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D D . "Leadership: Headache 


'K', Western May Fete Chairmen Women's League 
Officers Elected 
For Next Year 


ance ecoratlons 0 B k h" t b r ac ac e 0 e 
Honor Beginning Opening Address 


Officers of the thirty-three organiza-


Circle'K' Clubs U~ayt~eteE:~~n!,~vh!~r~hed_ Of Spring Season tions located on campus will meet next 
Sunday in Upton Hall for a workshop 
sponsored by the Student Senate. The 
workshop will be opened at 2 p.m. by 
Dr. Cleland, who will address the or
ganization officers and faculty advisors 
on "Leadership: Headache or Back
ache? " 


Convene Here 
The Circle "K" Club sponsored a con


vention on campus last weekend joint
!y with the Circle "K" Club of Western 
Michigan Unive rsity. This was the sec
ond annual convention of the Michigan 
District. The purpose of the conven
tion was to elect a new governor 
board, and district governors. Circle 
uK" is an international organization, 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Clubs. The 
new governor elected was Dave Bray
ton from Michigan tate University. 
The new lieutenant governor for the 
Kalamazoo district is Ross Hadley, rep
resenting Kalamazoo College and Wes
tern Michigan University. The imme
diate past Governor is Milan Rakich 
who also represented the Kalamazoo 
distr ict. 


Schools which also had delegates to 
the state convention were Central 
Michigan College, Bay City Junior Col
lege, Hope College. Michigan State 
University, Lawrence Tech., Port Hur
on Junior College. 


Delegates to the Convention repre
se nting "K" were, Milan Rakich, Ross 
Had ley, Warren Courtney, Peter Na
tion, Marty Hutchenson, Dick Taylor, 
Noel Duran, Dick Wilsey, a nd Don 
Schuler convention chaplain. 


Speakers at the convention were 
Glenn S. Allen. Mayor of Kalamazoo, 
Newton Lincoln, president of Kalama
zoo Kiwanis Club. Dr. Hicks. member, 
International committee on Circle "K," 
Fay H. McDonald, Director of Circle 
"K" Int '!. Dan Heathcoate , assistant 
superintendent of Kalamazoo Public 
Schools. 


The convention was held in the new 
auditorium of Upton Hall, and tho 
meals were served in \Velles Hall. 


The Kalamazoo Circle "K" Club re
ported that they received third place in 
their achievement report, and the con
\'ention was a success. 


'K' Orators 
To Journey 
to Ferris 


Kalamazoo College will be represent 
ed by four students in the State Poe
try Festival to be held at Ferris Ins ti
tute, Saturday, May 4. This is the an
nual Interpretative Reading Festival of 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Speech 
League. The ma terial used in the fes
ti"al alternates year from poetry, prose, 
drama. Each participant will read 8 
to 10 minutes of poetry of his choice, 
and will rece ive a critical evaluation by 
the judges. The main event is a ban
quet at which a guest artist will pre
'ent a program. 


The students competing for the honor 
of attending from Kalamazoo are Sally 
Wilson, Judy Schweitzer, Lowell Elsen, 
Mary Jo Davis, Marjorie May, Rich
ard Russell, Carole Oliver and William 
Vincent. 


uled for May 10th and II th, is already 
well under way. All the planning is 
done and much work and action have 
started as well. The activities for the 
weekend include the pageant "Pin
occhio" on Friday night which will be 
preceeded by the Daisy Chain , made 
up of freshman girls, and the May 
Fete queen and her court. After the 
pageant, which will be on the quad, 
there will be an inter- society sing in 
the Chapel; following the sing there 
will be a coffee hour. On Saturday, the 
queen will reign over the day's activ
ities which include inter-class competi
tion in sports and relays, as well as the 
May Fete dance in the evening. The 
evening meal on Saturday will be ser
ved on the quad, picnic style, simi lar 
to what has been done before for 
homecoming weekend. 


The new officers for the Women's 


League for next year, 1957-58, were 


elected before Spring vacation in two 


short meetings after the morning cha-


The arrival of Spring was honored 
Saturday night, April 6, with the an
nual Trowbridge forma l, thi s year 
titled "Spring Song." 


pel. The new officers are as follows: An atmosphere of dancing beneath 
president, Ruth Sollitt, junior; vice- the stars was created with the use of 


president. Sally Hunter, junior; secre


tary, Sharon Wiley, sophomore; treas


urer, Diane Dugas, sophomore. 


Ruth Sollitt, as the new president of 


the league, along with Margaret 


Youngs, who is the new president of 


Trowbridge House, attended the Na


tional Convention of the I.A.W.S., 


(Intercollegiate Association of Women 


Students), held at Michigan State Uni


versity, March 23-26. Present at the 


convention were delegates from 140 


special lighting, and decorations which 
reflected a spring evening through the 
use of pastel colors, bird cages, and 
fl owers. 


Don Neal's band. familiar to "K" stu
dents from the recent Washington 
Banquet, opened the spring season 
musically, providing dancing from 9:00 
to 12:00. 


The committee chairmen have been campuses in 41 states, about 500 girls. 


One of the two annual "girl-asks
hayJl dances on 11K" campus, "Spring 
Song" tickets were $2.50. Per was ex
tended to I :30 a.m. Refreshments, con
sisting of punch and mints were served 
at the dance. 


The theme of the convention was "As Judy Lindberg served as General 
We See It - the role of the educated Chairman for "Spring ong." Commit


woman as stud. nt anct' citizen." Out- tee Chairmen were: Decorations, Judy 
standing speakers included Miss Pau- Miller: Chaperones, Marcia \Vood ; 
line Frederick, NBC commentator and Bids. Laura Heinrich; Publicity, Judy 


Pavia, and Refreshments, Jan Ad
news analyst, and Lt. Clarissa M. ducci. 


Young, a Detective Lieutenant in the 


Youth Guidance Bureau of the Lans


ing Police Department. 


At the first business meeting Kal


amazoo College was accepted into full 


Chaperones for the dance were 
and Mrs. Kurt Kaufman, and Dr. 
11{ rs. Boyd- Bowman. 


Dr. 
and 


Dr. and Mrs \Veimer Hicks, Dr. 


picked and are all doing their share of 
work and sincerely hope that each and 
every student in "K" College takes an 
active interest and helps to make this 
the best May Fete weekend ever. The 
chairmen and leaders are as follows: 
genera l coordinator. Sue Wixom; gen
eral chairman of the pageant, Jean 
Hilton; and under her is music chair
man , Marcia Johnston; choreography, 
Marcia Walker and narration, Jan 
McKnight; the May Fete dance, Kathy 
Maher and Bernadine Bartram; general 
publicity for the weekend, Sally Hun
ter, and the faculty advisors are Mrs . membership in the national I.A.W.S. 
Balch and Mr. Van\Vagner. Ruth and Margaret feel this organiza-


Harold Smith , Mr. Paul Collins, Mrs. 
Louise Johnson, and Mrs. Mabel 
M ordhorst were guests. 


Double Cuts 
Not In Effect 
Over Easter 


There will be no Easter vacation as 
such this year due to the fact that 
Spring vacation was lengthened. Since 
thi s is not a regular, scheduled vacation, 
Easter weekend will be treated as any 
other weekend, and the double cut sys
tem will not be in effect. Students 
will however, have from 12 Noon to 3 
p.m. on Good Friday free . 


'K' Graduate 
Promoted by 
Dow Corning 


David \V. Moran has been promoted 
to the position of Technical Represen
tative and assigned to the Chicago of
fice of Dow Corning Corporation, O. 
D. Blessing, Vice-President and Sales 
Manager, announced today. 


1[oran joined Dow Corning in July, 
1956, and immediately entered upon a 
six month s engineering and sales 
training program in the Product Engi
neenng laboratories. 


A graduate of Kalamazoo College 
with a B.A. degree in chemistry and 
economics in 1956, he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moran , 640 River 
Ave., Holland, Mich. 


tion has much to offer in making our 


Women's League and House Council 


more effective organizations. 


Coming Events 
Friday, April 12 


USCA Faculty Fireside, 
Johnson's 7:00 to 10 :30 


Dean 


Saturday, April 13 


Century Showboat 


Sunday, April 14 


CA Meeting, Averill 
Senate Workshop 


home 


Monday, April IS 


Senate Meeting, 
Seminar 


7 :30 Harmon 


Tuesday, April 16 


Coffee Hour, 3 :30, Hoben 
Lounge 
Circle "K" S.D.R. 6:00 to 
Matinus Chapel 7 :30 a .m. 
Recital Chape l 8:00 p.m. 


Thursday, April 18 


IRC Club 8:00 
German Club 6 :30-7 :30 


Friday, April 19 


7:00 


"K" Club Informal Hard Times 
Party 
Good Friday Service Chapel 
5:00 p.m. 


Sunday, April 21 


Easter Sunrise Service 
Chapel 7:15-8:15. 


National Fellowship 


Offered Graduates 


For Study in Spain 
Six fellowships for study in Spain 


are avai lable to American graduate stu


dents for the 1957-58 academic year, it 


was announced by Kenneth Holland, 


President of the Institute of Interna


tional Educat ion. I East 67th Street. 


"-1ew York City. 


The awards given by a private donor 


are administered by the Institute. Clos


ing date for filing applications is May 


I, 1957. The fellowsh ips provide $2000 


to cover travel, maintenance and tui


tion. 


Candidates must be United State, 


citizens preferably under 30 years of 


age. Other eligibility requirements arc: 


a Bachelor's or preferably a Master's 


degree by the time of departure. 


demonstrdted academic ability and cap


acity for independent and advanced 


study or research; a plan for ad


\,anced tudy or research, good knowl 


edge of Spanish, good moral character. 


personality and adaptability, good 


health, and ability to provide for any 


dependents. 


Appliotions may be obtained fr olll 


the Institute of International Education 


office for this region; located at 116 


South Michigan Aven ue, Chicago 3. 


Illinois . 


The workshop was a ,uggestion of 
the Social Committee, and grew out of 
the findings of their investigating com
mittee. The workshop will deal with 
problems common to all the campus 
organiza tions. 


After Dr. Cleland's address, the 
group will divide into smaller groups 
according to office. Each group will 
have a Senate officer and a faculty 
member acting as discussion leader, 
and will consider the problems perti
nent to their respective offices . 


Dr. Ham and Bob Jenkins will lead 
the presidential group, which will at
tempt to coordinate campus organiza
tions so that they supplement rather 
than conAict with one another. 


The workings of the Social Commit
tee and thr- construction of the social 
calendar will be explained to the vice 
presidents under the leadership of 
Dean Collins and Ch ris Nielson. 


The secretaries. with Dr. Moritz and 
Gail Mallon presiding, will be urged to 
keep more complete records of organ
ization activities. This will create a 
fund of experience to be drawn upon 
as needed. 


Dr. Smith and "Duke" Dugan, work
ing with the treasurers, will try to set 
up a simple, uniform bookkeeping sy -
tem to make the summer auditing job 
less complicated. and to aid those with 
no bookkeeping experience. 


The purpose of the workshop and the 
investigation which preceded it is to 
stimulate campus organizations to re
eva luate themselves. and help them to 
determine their role in "K" College 
life. The Senate and the Social Com
mittee are hoping that the workshop 
will become an annual fall affair, set
ting ob jectives for newly elected cam
pus officers. 


STETSON 
IN THE 
SPRING 
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Editorial 
Two i.JSues ago a letter to the editor of the INDEX asked whether 


we are losing sight of liberal education here at Kalamazoo. This is a 
healthy question. It needs to be asked persistently and pere/mially in any 
liberal arts college that wants to keep itself one, and it needs to be asked 
by everyone who is part of the college - by trtlStees, by administration, 
by faculty, and, above all perhaps, the tbe undergraduates. Anytl'ay, it 
is refreshing to find it coming from a couple of stttdents. 


The great danger in answering it is that we point to the sttperficial 
characteristics of liberal arts colleges and asst/me from their presence that 
11Ie are giving a liberal education. Every good liberal arts college, for 
example, requires its students to distribute their studies over a number of 
fields as we do here; but distribtttional requirements alO1~e never assured 
liberally educated people. Every good liberal arts college also refuses to 
give purely vocational training, but not every college that de-emphasizes 
vocationalism gives a genuine liberal edt/cation. And every good liberal 
arts college maintains high academic standards and, tmder the asmmption 
that activities and social life also offer valuable experience, leaves room 
for them too. But once again there are a lot of colleges with high stand
ards and lively social programs that are not liberally educating their st1l' 
dents. 


The only way you cat~ tell whether a college is really giving a lib· 
eral education is by looking at the graduates, for they are the end product, 
the only reason for which it exists. Y Otl must, of course, make allowances. 
Liberal edtlcation is dedicated to an ideal, which t~ever can be reached, or 
not completely, and its raw material is human beings, which are the most 
unpredictable and intractable stuff on earth. Nevertheless, if a college has 
done a good job, a fair share of its graduates will be different from the 
Tlm-of-the mill graduates of other schools. 


Here are some of the differences: 
1. They wilt have stopped being pupils and become learners or, to 


put it another way, they will have developed an intellectual curiosity 
lively enottgh to make them teach themselves. This shows itself in the 
fact that they ask all kinds of questions for the answers to which they 
have no immediate need, and they read all kinds of books nobody makes 
them read. For SItch people gradtUltioll is only an incident: tbey go 011 


learning the rest of their lives. 
2. They are maWre. That is, they have come to recognize their 


own inadequacies without having to pretend or cover them up. In the 
same way, they recognize their own abilities and me them proudly with· 
out false modesty on the one hand or arrogance on the other. YOtl can 
tell such people by the fact that at the same time that they are confident 
they are perfectly willing to ask help from otbers, and you can tell th.:m 
by the fact that yOtl don't have to handle them 111ith kid gloves or worry 
about the tactffll way to appl'oach them. 


3. They understand other people and are interested in them. They 
have become sensitive to tllhat other people feel, and they think it import· 
ant. When yOtl watch them in conversatiot~, for example, you tllitl see 
they are more interested in finding what other people think than in 
making others agree with what they themselves think. 


4. They have a sense of their own place in time and in the social 
order. They have read enough history and enough philosophy to have 
discovered that what happetlS to them is sadly imignificant in the long 
mn. In regard to their vocations, therefore, they are less driven by a com· 
pulsion to make a S/lccess or a lot of money than they are by the desire to 
letlt)e something, somewhere, better than tbey found it. 


5. They don't worry abot/t other people'S morality, but they have 
a high sense of integrity themselves. And they base their ethics on judg
ment and reason rather than on (I comptllsion to comply or on a desire 
to avoid social disapproval. 


6. They have had enough ed1lcation to have discovered that they 
don't know anything, realty, arid they live a good share of their liveJ 
by faith - in other people and in something bigger than people. 


Of COllrse, to list these qllalities of tbe liberally educated person iJ 
not to answer the qllestion of whether we have lost sight of liberal edt/ca· 
tion at Kalamazoo, b1/t I aSS1/me anyone illtelligent enough to ask the 
question in the first place is too intelligent to expect a /lat yes or no 
answer. 


About the only way to amwer it it to look (It the present seniors (md 
see how they check out, or to look over the juniors and ask hoUl many 
of them will have a fair share of these things a year from now, or hoU' 
ma1ly of the sophomores wilt have them tlllO years hence. 


I wonder bow the seniors themselves feel nou' that they can look 
back on lotlr years of liberal edt/cation. 


Laurence Barrelt 


Letters to the 
Editor 


April 3, 1957 
To the Editor of the Index. 


Inflation, 
Threat to Prosperity 


The problem of inAation is not a new 
one to the federal government. There 
have been several periods of inAation 
throughout this country's economic 
history. Various administrations have 
sought some type of control over this 
problem •. The "prosperity" administra
tion of the last four years has been no 
exception. 


Under The 


Story of the West 
Atlantic and its 


Inhabitants 


As Chairman of the Stowe Memorial 
Fund, may I take this way of expressing 
our grateful thanks to the student body 
for their donations to the Fund, a pro
gram which will perpetuate the mem
ory of a great professor, coach, coun
selor and friend. It is when we all 
combine our efforts to make this fund 
possible that we shall, in part, return 
to the memory of "Doc" the many 
years which he ga ve to the College, the 
City and the Kation - years from 
which many of us have benefited. Your 
expressions of thoughtfulness are great
fully received. 


Under the Sea· Wind, by Rachel 
During the last four years inAation Carson (~fentor paperback. 157 p 


ha!\ continued at an ever increasing 
rate. In 1956, the cost of Living Index 
hit five all time highs. Installment huy
ing and other types of consumer credit 
continu~d to pile up. Taxpayers, farm
ers. small and large businessmen. and 
investors have all felt the effects of 
having a Aexihle price for money. 


Len Colh~ 


A recent meeting of the Freshman 


Taxpayers have experienced the ef
fects of this policy in the rising cost 
of finance horrowing by municipalities, 
state and federal governments for new 
schools, roads and public buildings. This 


$.35). 


Reviewed by F. Zindler 


This book is more or less 


Wind is. however, geared more to 
Icyel of the lay public than the 
mer. \\lith the entire 'Nest 
as the setting, the author has poetica l 
Iy portrayed the dramatic story of 
in the sea and the birds whose r 


class. the first since hazing, left us 
on fused. We were told for the first 
time~ of the executive committee which 
has been set up to direct the affairs 
of the class. 


means the taxpayers are paying more are tied to it. \\lith an actual 
and more for puhlic facilities. a nima l characters, the book 


Farmers fine! their debt hitting a new like a novel, revealing their 


We would like to know who appoint
crt this committee and who approved 
it and why no one has been informed 
of it's existence until now. five 
months bter. \Ve would like to know 


record high. The number of farmers tions" and relationships, their cOlmnet i 
has declined hy 20% since 1947, while tion for food. and a mate, and 
bank held farm debt has increased hy IInending fight for sllrvival. 
6O'/r. Total farm debt today stands at 
a record $18.5 billion. The interest 


who is on this committee and what rates have soared to 5.40/, on loans 
has heen accomplished by them. ,"cured by real property and 6.4% on 


\\lhat was the purpose of the meet· 
ing? :-':0 new issues were brought forth 
and no discussion time was allowed. 
The entire meeting consisted of are· 
port hy the committee informing us as 
to what has been planned for the re
mainder of the year . Several projected 
activities were mentioned but there 
\Va. no chance for discussion. 


Part of the meeting was taken up 
hya report on Student Senate matters 
which had littl e bearing on the issues 
at hand. 


\Ve helie"e that the low state of our 
class affairs is due to the lack of initi
ative on the part of class leaders to 
stimulate interest in class activities. 


other loans. 


Small husinessmen have had a hard 
time securing funds. During the first 
ten months of 1956, business failures 
averaged 1000 a month. the highest rate 
since 1940. Business failures were up 
10/0 over 1955 and ca used the higgest 
dollar loss si nce 1935. One survey 
showed 530/< of firms, with assets of 
less than $25,000, held bank lines on 
credit in March 1955, but only 18% 
held lines of credit by March, 1956. 


In the realm of big husiness the pic
ture seems to be a hit different. Stock 
prices rose 770/( from 1952 to 1956. and 
shares of durable goods manufactur
ing firms (steel. automobiles. etc.) 
have increased in value 116%. Earn
ings of gia nts such as General Motors 
and du Pont have as much as douhled. 


So far the class has not come up 
with any ideas that have not already 
,"ffered the ravanges of time and over
use. \V e do not pretend or claim to Banks have also been having a hey 
have the answers, but we do believe day. During the first three years of 
that someone, the officers in particular, the Eiscnho'\ver's Administration, banks 
should be able to produce omething have made 230/< more profits than they 
new if they wish to deserve the re- did in President Truman's last three 
sponsibility that has been delegated to years . Preliminary figures for 1956 
them . show a further increase. Under the 


Lowell Kosloskey GOP. bank profits passed the hillion-
John Kless dollar mark for the first time. The 


Tom Robeson 
:-iorman Douglas 


Grand Rapids Hosts 


Oem. Convention 
Politics were buzzing a round Grand 


Rapids February 22 and 23. as state 
Democrats assembled to choose their 
lineup of candidates for state officers 
in the approaching April 1 election. 


Attending as representatives for 
"K" were Dr. Chen, Jim Hightower. 
Dolores Koudel, Dave McBride and 
~I arlene ~letsa. They were guests of 
the Michigan Citizensh ip Clearing 
House. whose aim it is to acquaint 
students wth the field of politics. 


Preceding the district ca ucuses Fri· 


day evening was a reception where 


delegate. were greeted by Governor G. 


~f ellllan \ Villiams and other Demo· 


cratic state officers. The occasion also 


douhled as a hirthday celehration for 


the Go,"crnor. 


The ,tudent visitors were allowed to 
observe the various district caucuses 


late Friday night where much of the 


actual husiness of the cOllvention wa", 


settled. 


nation's 10 largest banks increased 
their profits hy 300/0 between 1952 and 
1955. The rate of hank mergers in
creased by Il or;, during President 
Ei enhower's first term . Big hanks 
cont inue to gobble up little banks . To
day less than 30/0 of the nation 's 
hanks cont rol more than 60% of the 
natio11's banking assets, and more than 
two-thirds of all bank profits. 


It is interesting to note the effects of 
the "t ight money" policy on the groups 
which comprise a large share of this 
nation's cit izenry and perhaps ask 
"Prosperity for whom?" The problem 
is not a case of whether this policy 
will work to curb inAation, but whether 
suc h a limited policy is wholly wise in 
light of the present situation. The 
problem is, shou ld overall credit con
trol be the sale policy pursued in deal
ing with an economy where not all 
clements are expanding and not all 
lines of IHI'\incs'\ need to be discour
aged. 


Statemen t supplied by Young Oems. 


Campus Drama 
Tryouts Soon 


Try-outs \\ ill be held April 22 and 13 


from 4 to 5 :30 in Bowen Auditorium 


TIl<' Convention itseli was mainly far four one-acts to be presented as 


concerned with choosing the party", <;tudio Theatre. These try-outs are 


candidate for State Highway Com. open to the entire student body. The 


missioner - chief prize in the April 


election. John G. ~fackie of Flint was 


cho'en oyer Kalamazoo's Thede C. 
Ranhagel for this position. 


plays to be presented to an invited 
audience May 14 and 21 will be di
rected by Sally Wilson, Carole Oliver. 
Jane Barstow, and Shirley Lockwood 
as final projects in their Direction Class. 


Beginning with the birds which 
habit the coast, the book tells of 
great bird migration, some of 
traverse the distance from the tip 0 


South America to the Arctic tund 
there to face cold, starvation, and pre 
dation in order to nest and so con 
tinue the species . The scene 
shifts to the ocean itself, and tells th 
story of the mackerel. whose odds 
survival are thousands to one agains 
him. 


One of the most fasci nating of th 
dramas to be found in the book is tha 
of the eel. The females of the 


water ponds and streams (often 
miles from the sea). Then, some mys 
terious instinct drives them to 
with the autumn Aaods over the 
tuous path to the sea. Even food 
forgotten as they determinedly 
on to meet their destiny. As the 
eels descend to the sea, they are me 
hy the males at the brackish es tu . 
(the males never pass up the rivers 
And then with the appropriate 
the hordes are taken out to sea, 
they begin their tragic and m1lSterin .. 
exodus to the deep basin south of B 
muda. Here they me~t eels of di 
fe rent species (from Europe) and 
ceed to spawn. After spawning, 
eels die and are resolved again i 
the substance of the sea . 


In February the eggs have hatche 
(at a depth of 1,000 feet) and slowl 
develop into leaf-like larvae, 
then move to the upper stra ta 
ocean. Although food is plenti 
there, the larvae have a difficult pat 
toward survival. Countless numbers 
them are eaten by jellyfish. 
ceans, and fish, and on ly a sma ll 
cen tage of these find their way 
the current of the north Atlantic drif 


The American species gro.ws 
than the European spec ies, and 
two species hegin to separa te as 
current bears them northward. 
how, the ee ls always know which 
tinent to go to - they never err 
which is which. Although the 
pean species will not reach the 
of Europe until around the fourth 
of development, the American 
reaches the continenta l shelf of 
America within one year. By M a 
they have developed into uelvers" 
enter the rivers. The males remain 
the estuaries, and the females jou 
to the jlonds of their mothers
to develop until instinct lures them 
their turn to return to 


People who want to absorb 
history the painless way will find I 


this book a thoroughly fascinating 
proach to the subject. However, be 
written for the lay public, it is of 
sity not very technical (although 
"glossary of technical terms" 
cluded, it is superfluous. 
the simplicity of the text). 
les , it does breathe the spark of Ii 
into a subject which can often 
dull and quite divorced from reality. 
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Is'nt Life Fun at Kazoo ? 
• Tribulations of 


A Homebody 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 


I am " happy little Trowbridge girl. 
Every week I get at least eight hours 
of sleep. And oh, ['01 100000 busy all 
the time. In fact I'm so busy that I 
almost don't even have time to go to 
my c1asse. Just listen! Tomorrow I 
have to meet with three committees: 
The Committee on Improving Tradi
tion, The Committee on Traditionaliz
ing Improvements, and the Committee 
on Traditional Improvement Commit
tees. Then, after that, I have to make 
posters for advertising some traditional 
functions on campus, which I will put 
up in traditional places around the 
Quad. Doesn't that sound like fun? I 
belong to just an awful lot of commit
teeS and clubs and things. But that's 
all right. and I don't mind being so 
busy all the time beca use after all 
when onc, so to speak, has one's finger 
in so many pots, it doel make one feel 
important, doesn't it ? And it seems to 
me that one of the main functions of 
a small campus is to develop leader
,hip and what better way is there to 
do it ? I n fact on this campus, we're 
all leaders Isn't that nice ' 


I'm just much too exceptional to be 
a follower. Don't you know, when 
;omeone tells me to do something, why. 
J always go and do just the opposite. 
Oh, I'm an independent, for sure! I 
never, never obey any of the dorm 
rules and I always try to say things 
tbat are just positively br illiant. And 
you know, I really don't like college 
boys at all? Some people might think 
that J never have any social life be
cause I'm not attractive to hoys . Well, 
tbat's just not the case ! \Vhy, just 
last month, Horace Siobidiot called me 
up. He only wanted to know what the 
assignment for Psychological Warfare 
Class was, but I just know I could get 
a date with him if I really tried . The 
trouble is, I can't find any boys that 
are interesting enough or intelligent 
enough to keep me from being bored. 
They're all so studious! (Well, almost 
all of them.) But I don't really miss 
social life, because as I already told 
you. I am ,"cry important and busy. 


Another thing that keeps me oc
cupied is trying to think of ways to be 
different. The trouble is. all my friends 
think they're independent too, so it's 
awfully hard to have an opinion by my
self. Now, you take the other night
About five of us were sitting in my 
room talking about religion and philos
ophy and all kinds of things like that. 
\Vell, one of the girls just happened 
to mention this certain girl that she 
just couldn' t s tand, so we started talk
ing about this girl. All the kids were 
trying to be different and say some
thing unusual about her. Finally this 


e one girl, just to be different, said that 
she liked her. Well, you can just 
imagine where this left me! Either way 
J wou ld be going along with the group. 
J couldn't say I liked her or I didn't 
like her, so, being very quick-witted, 
I said that she was a psychological 
case. Ohhhh, you have to get up be
fore you go to bed to fool me! 


TWINK! 


How to Know Freshmen 
And Alienate People 


Since Kalamazoo College stresses 
"Fellowship in Learning," we should 
try to learn something about our fel
low su fferers. Those among the upper 
classmen who have, up to the present, 
been happily unknowing, should now 
sq uare their shoulders, acquire a stiff 
upper Ii!" and try a little conversation 
with the Freshmen. 


Perhaps you have trouble finding 
some thing to say when you perchance 
stand by a Freshman in the lunch line, 
sit by one in class, or any time you 
find it absolutely necessa ry to associ
ate with one. To strike up a conver
sation, follow this guide and wait for 
a reaction . 


There are eight prominent types of 
character in the student class: 


I. Scholarly (this type is extremely 
rare). To interest this individual, you 
must he willing to converse on ... Th. 
increase in complexity among verte
brates, invertebrates, and professors; 
verb conjugations (French, Spanish, 
German, Latin, Sanskrit, etc.); the 
dream-theories of Raskolnikov, or 
any obscure little fact you may hap
pen to know. 


Some girls have male cousins at Yale 
or Harvard who supply blind dates, or 
doting aunts and uncles who frequent
ly surprise them with gifts of a dol
lar or two for extra spending money. 
I don't. I have the kind of relatives 
who visit. 


Maybe it 's because my home town 
is cent ra lly loca ted and everybody just 
happens to pass through on the way to 
somewh ere (a nd, incidentally, just hap
pens to get there at dinnertime). May
be people like to visit us on the farm 
because they en joy that fresh country 
cream which we huy in th e supermar
ket. \Vhatever the reason, it's a fact 
that O Uf home se rves as a motel and 
four-season resort for a never-ending 
procession of kinfolk. The letters I 
receive from my mother are filled with 
news of last wcek-end's visitors and 
details about the preparations for those 
expected next week-end. In all mod
esty, I can say that we seldom have a 
vacancy. In fact , sometimes the rela ~ 


tives even bring their relatives along I 
Now we're not antisocial, you under~ 


stand. We like to sec our relatives and 
have them stay with us occasionally. 
It's just that it hegins to get on our 
nerves when we hardly get the linen 
tablecloth laundered before we have to 


2. Foreign. It is very easy to con
verse with this type of Freshman. All 
you must do is ask them about good 
01' Dixie , China, England, New Jersey , 
etc . I f these tactics fail, you can al
ways try complaining about the wea
ther. 


usc it again, and visitors ' clothes are \,,\ ___ ____ _______________ ___ _________ ,/0 


3. Very-Big-Man-In-High-School
Type. All that is necessary here is the 
courage to ask the Freshman where he 
came from, what he did there, and then 
the placidity ne cessa ry to stomach the 
ensuing oration. 


4. Run-Of- The-Mill-Freshman-Girl. 
You may easily become friends with 
her simply by pointing out some par
tic u I a r I y attractive upperclassman 
(male) , listing his accomplishments, 
then by obtaining an introduction. If 
110 such Prince Charming is in sight, 
then you will simply have to be con
tent with the latest gossip. 


5. Obnoxious. The hest course to 
follow here is to feign complete ignor
ance of the English language. 


6. Stupid. Three courses are open. 
You may, since these two types are 
closely related, use the tactics sug
gested in number five; you may lower 
yourself several levels until you can be 
understood, or you mal' use the Fresh
man-English-Professor-Technique. It 
is easy to master this procedure; sim
ply speak in the terms of the abstract 
and reduce everything to its symbolic 
meaning. You will thus completely 
confuse the poor Freshman, convince 
him that everything at K is just too 
difficult to grasp. and probahly contri
bute to the list of grievances and frus-


draped over the living room furniture, 
and little angels have broken most of 
our knick-knacks and three of th~ 


windows. 


Sometimes we suffer very embarrass
ing moments when we have invited 
friends for dinner before certain rela
tives decided to drop in because ... 
well . . . J hate to mention it, but 
Uncle Johnny eats his jello with a 
knife And then there's Cousin Emmet, 
who, as he was dining with us on even
ing, carefully opened his little tea bag 
and dumped its contents into the cup 
of hot water ... 


One of the most uncomfortable situa
tions imaginable come~s up when rela~ 
tives from both sides of the family ar
rive simultaneously. There seems to be 
an unexplained rivalry between them, 
because hardly a word is uttered all 
week-end. \ "ie have spent the previ
ous week trying to decide whom should 
be given the nicest bedroom and what 
to do with the others, and I usually 
end sleeping with Grandma, who 
snores. 


It was a great relief to me when I 
left for school last fall, and Kalamazoo 
College has I)rovided a peaceful vaca
tion. But as the snow begin to melt 
and the sun shines brighter every day, 
1 am filled with dread at the thought 
of going back to the relatives lor three 
months. After thinking about the 
problem vcry seriously for SQlnC time, 
this is the solution upon which I have 
decided: Instead of unnecessarily oc
cupying a potential guest room in our 
home this summer, I plan to travel 
around the country, spending each 


trations that will inevitably cause him night in the temporarily vacated home 


to drop out of college altogether. You o f some great aunt or third cousin who 
call then pat yourself on the back for is enjoying life on our farm. 


helping to get rid of deadwood, and 


thus enabling the college to c1imh to 


new heights of scholastic glory (Huz


za i). All this is assuming that you 


don' t come under the c1assification 


yourself. 


7. Ancestor Worshiper. This type 


Quick Smooch 
Frosh: VVould you call for help if 
tried to kiss you? 
Coed: Do you need any help ? 


• • * 


includes the My-Father-Belongs-to- "Shall we boil thi. guy ?" oaid one 


th e- Yacht-Club, and the My-Grand- can nibal to the other a. he tru .. ed up 
mother _ Vvas-a _ Personal- Friend _ the clergyman. " No, he'. a f riar," 


laid the other. 
of-M innie Mandell, individuals. The 


course to follow here should be obvi-


ous; just find a comfortable chair, Gambling Man 
railing, or wall ... Or, even better, 


you could remember a very, very im " I'll bet that you wouldn't 


portant assignment or appointment. me, he said. 


marry 


8. Character. Jus t watch this Fresh
She called the bet and raised him 


man! Sooner or later, he' ll do some


thing lunatic .. . then you can both 


laugh. 


five. 


Mr.: 


* * * 
What did you think of the 


It's easy to find a Freshman . . . ventriloquist? 


just go down in Welles Lounge and M .. _: Not mucb, but that little 


look under the table. feller on hi. kn_ wu awful funny. 


Glass Menagerie 
Excellent 


'everal weeks ago the College Play
ers, under the direction of Mrs. Balch , 
presented an excellent production of 
Tennessee Williams' The CIa .. Mana
ger ie. This play is a difficult one to do 
well because at best it is a study, not 
of tragedy, but of pathos. \Nilliams 
presents a woman tied to an outmoded 
code of conduct through which she 
drives her shy. crippled daughter to a 
life of complete withdrawal from the 
world . The production given here at 
Kalamazoo failed only in that it failed 
to produce the complete pathos which 
is the heart and soul o f the play. 


The actors did a remarkable job. 
~Iarjor i e May, as the mother, compet
ently portrayed the faded Southern 
belle who lives in the past. Bill Con
nors and Barbara Engel also did well 
in their portrayays of the son who is 
driven to desert the family and the 
crippled daughter who is the victim of 
her mot her's overpowering personality. 
The only criticism one might make is 
that Miss Engel, in putting across the 
terrible. ~mothering shyness of Laura, 
did not reveal the personality under
neath. 


Dick Russell as the gentleman caller 
was very good, but perhaps a little too 
sympathetic toward Laura. He played 
the part of the shallow man preoccu
pied with his own success well. How
ever, his sympathy with Laura de
tracted from the humi liation that 
should have been a great part of his 
rebuff of her. This tended to weaken 
the pathos of the play. 


Technically, the play was a great 
success. The problems of arena stag
ing - the lighting. getting the char
acters on and off, etc. - were handled 
so well that one wasn 't aware that they 
were problems. Each actor showed 
great competence concerning the tech
nical aspects of his role. Marjorie 
May's Southern accent was perfect; 
Bill Conner's diction was excellent in 
a role whi ch demanded good diction. 
The lines were exceedingly complex. 
Also, Barhara Engel's limp was con
vincing and well-sustained. 


Congratulations are in order for Mrs. 
Balch, the cast. and the stage crew for 
the technical handling and se nstive 
treatment of the play. 


MOVIE 
PREVIEW 


by Car l Buehler 


STATE: James Dean is rapidly be
coming a modern-day Rudolph Valen
tino. I n other words, he was a good 
actor while alive, and is unsurpassable 
now that he's dead. There have been 
many books, records, and articles cir
culated as a tribute to him. As a result 
of all this ballyhoo, the State Theatre 
has revived the two pictures he starred 
in: "East of Eden" and "Rebel With
out a Cause." The pictures, as a result 
of puhlicity and Dean's unquestionably 
good acting in them, are beyond criti
cism. There is no doubt about it, the 
films are good. 


"East of Eden" boast; Julie Harris 
as co-star in John Steinbeck's earthy 
taJe of the search to belong, while 
"Rebel Without a Cause" includes 
Natalie Wood and Sal Mineo. "Rebel 
Without a Cause" can be exp lained by 
saying that it is a "Blackboard Jungle" 
f rom a higher income hracket. 


The films are both exciting and 
technically perfect, with first-rate stor
ies to tell and first-rate actors to tell 
them. After seeing them you'll agree 
that your ninety cents was well spent. 


CAPITOL: During World War II, 
a :-.!avy research team in Cuba spent 


months developing a repellant to keep 


sharks away from downed Aiers. Sam


uel Goldwyn, J r. , went to Cuba and 


with the help of star Victor Mature, 


expanded this incident into a 73 min


uate episode entitled "The Shark 


Fighters." The film contains all the 


ingredients nece sary for success; local 


dancers, the devouring of a native by 


sharks, and a Navy wife splashing in 


a hotel shower. The picture is 15 


minutes of documentary and 58 of dra 


matics, mellow, if you please. 


\ 


Fine Watch Service 


RAY D. PIXLER 
Jeweler - Gemologist 


Michiga n Theater Bldg. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COU RT 
AAA MODERN MOTEL AMHA 


4 miles West an Highway U. S. 12 


5682 Stadium Drive Tel. F1 2-8582 
7 M INUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


TOU RI ST INFORMATION ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS 
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Tennis Dixie Tour Success 
by Le. Dod.OIl 


The 1957 tenni s team has again com
pleted it annual trip south. Due to 
the death of Dr. Stowe a nd the diffi
culty encountered in making this year's 
schedule, many of the team and stu
dent body wondered how successful 
this year's trip would be. Now that 
the trip's over, everyone will agree it 
was very success f ul ! 


The final plans as drawn up by Rol
la included seven matches. We were to 
start at Knoxville. Tennessee, moving 
eastward through North Carolina and 
then return by way of Clinton, South 
Carolina up to Nashville, Tennessee, 
and fmally back to Kalamazoo. Along 
this ci rcuit we were to meet the Uni
versity of Tennessee, North Carolina 
State , North Carolina, East Carolina, 
Cornell, Presbyterian, and Vanderbilt. 
Thus we were to see not only a good 
portion of the south but we were also 
to meet some of the south's finest 
schools. 


From the firs t Rolla was faced with 
a problem and his method of solution 
was to prove the precedent that ear
marked th is year 's southern tr ip. The 
budget fo r the southern trip is fur
nished partly from the donations of 
local citizens and partly from the col
lege. The funds were limited and Rol
la thought it best to take only eigh t 
players, a ma nager, and himself. 


It turned out that th ree players 
were even in the battle fo r the remain
ing two positions among the eight. Af
ter conferring with the team, Rolla 
found that t he team members were 
wi ll ing to economize in order to allow 
a ll three to make the trip. Rolla de
cided that if "the boys are willing, 
then I don' t see why all three can't 
go a long." 


The highlights of the matches in
c1uded: Our 9-0 win over orth Caro
lina. This was our first win over them 
since Doc Stowe fi r st started the 
southern tri ps. Those students who 
remember how proud Doc was of our 
tie with them last year can imagi ne 
how we feel about drubing them 9-0. 


"Big Mike" Beal went undefeated for 
a second southern trip. He came 
through with the only victory at Pres
byterian with a hard earned win over 
Harvey Jackson, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4. Both 
played very steady tennis and one ral
ly lasted over fifty shot (Mike lost 
the point) . 


Bill J apinga playing in the 4th 
singles pos ItIon in the last two 
matches; at Tennessee and at Presby
terian. As the only freshman on the 
starting team, he made a very good 
showing, however, and should be very 
va luable in the tough matches yet to 
come this spring. 


The experience gained through play
ing MIAA matches last year paid off 
for both Bob "Spider" Brice and Bob 
"Whitey" Yuell. Each lost on ly their 
match at Presbyterian and played ve ry 
soundly throughout the trip. Les Dod
son and Jerry Schram played well 
against most of their opponents but 
ran into "big games" at Presbyterian. 
Their opponents there hit very hard, 
and didn't give them a chance to re
gain their control. T he substitute 
players , Chuck Nisbet, John Br ena
man. and John Falk got into the 
doubles lineup on occasion but were 
not quite experienced enough to win. 
Overall the team s tood up very well, 
Wynn Wickland did a fine job as man
ager, and Rolla fi lled in for Doc and 
kept the team together exteremely we ll. 


[n fact, the thing that stood out most 


That was the end of that problems in this year's southern trip was the 
'and all eleven of us sat off Friday unity of the team and the co-operative 


morning at six o'clock for the south. system Rolla based his coaching on. 


We drove the school's Ford statio. The trip enabled each of us to further 
wagon and, thallks to the interest of the If' h' c ose nends IpS as well as enjoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Schram, Jerry had the 


our vacat ion in the south. fami ly Buick. The cars had little 
trouble and in spite 0 fthe distance be- Kalamazoo Opponent 
tween matches, we were a ll in a good 8 
mood and trave l was un usually toler 
able. 


9 
Of course the main purpose o f the 


tr ip was to play tennis . The team 7 
managed to do quite well ; five ma tches 8 
for Kalamazoo against one los s, with I 
one match rained out. 8 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Ollice 


Phone 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 
Phone FI3-6136 


F14-5516 


, 


Tenn. 


N. Carolina State rain 


N. Carolina 


E. Carolina 


Cornell 


Presbyte rian 


Vanderbilt 


DODDS 
RECORD SPOT 


Popular, Jazz, 
Rhythm (;, Blues, 


Classical 


33's (;, 45's 


PHONOGRAPHS 


NEEDLES 


ACCESSORIES 


117 W. Lavell FI 4-9387 


PORTRAITS 


of men, women, ch ildren 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 


At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 


Schiavone Studio 
Ph . F1 2- 1833 


144 W. Mich igan Ave. 


o 
2 


1 


8 


\ 


Composite 
Spring 
Schedule 
April 12 Golf, Alma Here 


April 12 Tennis, Toledo Here 


April 13 Baseball, Albion Here 


April 16 Baseball, Wayne There 


April 16 Tennis, Wayne There 


April 20 Baseball, Olivet Here 


April 20 Golf, Tri-State Here 


April 20 Tennis, Northwestern 
There 


April 22 Golf, Aquinas Here 


April 23 Baseball, Central Mich. 
Here 


April 23 Track, Ferris Instit ute 
There 


April 24 Tennis, Albion Here 


April 24 Golf, Olivet There 


April 26 Track, U. of Chicago 
Here 


April 27 Baseball, Hope The re 


April 29 Golf, Calvin Here 


April 30 Tenn is, Hope Here 


April 30 Track, Calvin There 


May 2 Golf, Hillsdale He re 


May 2 Ten nis, Alma There 


~1 ay 3 Track, Olivet, Adrian. 
aA lma Here 


May 4 Baseba ll , Adrian There 


May 4 Tennis, Notre Dame 
There 


~1 ay 6 Golf. Adri an, Albion 
Albion 


May 6 Tennis, U . of Det roit 
Hero 


May 


May 


May 


May 


May 


7 Track, Hillsdale Here 


8 Baseball, Hi ll sdale 
He re 


8 Tennis, O livet Here 


9 Tennis, Adrian There 


9 Golf, Eastern Mich. 
There 


May 10 Tennis, Calvin Here 


May I I Baseba ll, Alma Here 


May 14 Track, Hope Here 


May 14 Baseball, Ca lvin There 


May 14 Tennis, Hillsda le There 


May 15 Golf, Hope There 


May 17 Golf, M.I.A.A. Tourn. 
Here 


May 17-18 Tennis, M.I.A.A. 
Tourn. He re 


May 18 Track, M.I.A.A. Tourn. 
Here 


~---------------------------~, 


, 


Agar Riding Stable 


5130 Colony Form Rd. 


Ph . F14-7523 


(5 minutes from camptJs) 


CO-ED SPORTSWEAR 
MODERATE PRICES 


SIZES 7 TO 18 
Jackets -- su its -- sweaters -
skirts -- dresses -- slacks -
bermudas -- blouses -- hose -
scarfs -- gloves -- socks. 


765 W. Mich igan Ave. 
Oakland Pharmacy 81Aa . 


OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 


~ 


TRACK 
SEASON 
OPENS 


Don't We Wish! 


MICKEY MANDJACK 
and his orchestra 


• College Donees • Concerts 
" Now Taking Dotes" 


828 Simpson Ph. FI 3-2700 
Kalamazoo 


50 million 


times a day 


[Corner Quiz1 
The first person to turn in the cor


rect answers to the following ques
tions will win two free passes to the 
S tate or Capitol theater. Answers must 
be turned into John Kless or Lowell 
Kosloskey. Winners will be notifi ed. 
I. lame four men who have run the 


mile in under four minutes ? 
2. Who was the MIAA top basketball 


scorer last season (1955-1956)? 
3. Name e ne of the all-MIAA football 


guards in 1956? 
4. Who pitched the only no-hit World 


Series game? 
S. What two dash men are contending 


for the title of "world's fastest 
man" ? 


Golf Team Wins Three 
On Southern Tour 


While the rest of us were home 
working hard, K-College's golf team 
took a trip through the sou th. T he 
team played 8 matches, beating Mc
Neese State in La., Loyola of the 
South, and Mississippi Southern, and 
losing to the U. of Mississippi, Miss
issippi State, Tu lane, Vanderbil t, and 
U. of Louisville. As a whole, the trip 
was a success when compared to last 
year's, when the team lost a ll of thei r 
matches. The scores posted do not 
portray a good picture of the team's 
talent as the trave ling between matc hes 
was somewhat tiring. The boys had 
to travel 746 mi les to their first match 
and later drove all night and then 
played aga in at 1 in the afternoon. 
Jack DeKreek was having trouble, as 
his card indicates. 


Average Par was 71.4. 
Rundown of the team's aver. above 


par: 
Western 
Winterhal ter 
Marx 
DeKreek 
Urschalitz 
F letcher 


Ben Schram's a vg. has not been com
piled. 


at home, at work 


or while at play 


There's 
nothing 
like 
a 


1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ever-fresh taste-


2. SO BRIGHT in its br isk, frosty sparkle. 


3. SO BRIGHT in the bit of q u ick energy it brings you. 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Cok." i. 0 r.g ist.r.d trod. -marlc. C 1955, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 












Social Science Night 
,\ weal tical of activity hal been 


nOliCl'd laul)" within the portals of the: 
Social Science departmcnt at it frant
ically prcparc~ for Social SCIC~ncc 


l\isht, Thursday. October 24. 


Dr. Raymond Iiightower, chairman 
of the S<x:ial Science Division, and Ihis 


~~-":-::'-;;----------;;c;';=;7.";':;;:;;-:7:;:O:~=-:~-''''","~';:;:''''Ci'-;:::;";---~------~~'r::-; cOlllmittee, feels quite confidently that 
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Dr. Hightower lor City Commission! 
Perhaps you have noticed the signs 


around campus - " Ray Rirhtower rOT' 
Commiuioner." Yes, it', true. Our 
Dr Hightower. Professor of Sociology, 
is running in the No\'c:mbcr 5 election 
for city commissioner. 


To aid him in his campaign a group 
of the students advised by Dean Aver
ill have: \'oluntC't'rc:d their st'n' icc:s. This 
comnlittc: of student campaign helpers 
headed by Sam Mercantini, Dick Wel
sey, )'1alcolm Brooks. Nancy Cum
mings, and Carol Dennis is now re
cruiting about fifty other students to 
do such cssential campaign work as the 
stuffing anrl addrC5sing of cards and 
lctll:n, distrihuting handbill~. etc. As 
Ot-an Averill says, "such practical 
labor gelS l>copJe elected." 


year. 


Because of the diffkuhy in the past 
in prt':~enting the Lincoln Day Program, 
the committee has decided to replace 
that event with a Social Science 
t\'ighl. This year to add to the list of 
other (IUllifi('d I~akers the committee 
invited Dr. Glyndon G. Van Deusen 
of the University of Rochester, a noted 


Rare Book. on View 
The II. M. TOO<! Rare !look Room, 


in Mandelle Library, officially opened 
last Thursday, 1I0uors Day. 


This room contains a collection of 
more than 1,000 rare books, many of 
which are original manuscripts and first 
editions, some dating as far back as 
the sixteenth century. Many contain 
mar.Q;inal notu or in5cription~ hy 
prominent per~on~; a few are the only 
one of their kind ~till in e,,;steuce. and 
the majority of them are several hun
dred )ears old, or ha'-e some other 
special value. 


The collection was $tarted with the 
gift~ of fllr. H. ~1. Todd, a late re~_ 


ident and philanthropist of Kalama-
7.00. !"-iince then, other gifts of rare 
item~ have been added by various peo
ple. The late Mr. Claren(c De~J;l.rdin5 
and his wife, of Cincinnati, ha ... e made 


hi~torian. to lecture on the ~ubject 


'·The J;l.rk~onian Era, an Interpreta
tion." Among hi, admiral qualifica
tions. Dr. Van Dcusen, \Vatson Profes
sor of History and Ch;l. irman of the 
department at Rochestcr, is also a 
biographer of Henry Clay, Thurlow 
\Veed, and Horace Greeley, the latter 
being a Be"eridge Prize winner of the 
American History Association, H is 
new book, a complete study of the 
Jacksonian period, will soon be a ... ail
able: through its publisher, Alfred A. 
Knopf. 


His studies have sent him to Aus_ 
tralia and to the University of Otago 
in New Zealand in 1951-1952 uuder the 
Fulbright program. Twice he has ser
ved as a faculty member of the Salz
burg American Study Seminar in Aus
tria. 


Indeed he will pro,·e to be an ex
tremely interesting speaker. SUI' h 
problems will be distussed: \Vould 
President Andrew Jackson have used 
U, S. troops to back lip a decision of 
the Supreme Court? Would Jackson 
have employed the full power of the 
Federal GO\'ermnent to curb inflation? 


Also on the agenda will be a brief 
address by Mayor Glenn S. Allen, Jr., 
on the professional opportunities in the 
field of social scienel:'. 


E,·eryone is cordially invited to at
tend this program Thursday, October 
14. beginning at 5;00 p,m. Students are 
welcome, howe,·er, there will be a 
sligh t fee of fifty cents, 


The entire program is as follow, 


5 :00-6:15 p,m, _ Registration
Hoben Hall 


Dr. Hightower is well {Iualificd for 
officI': . Since he came to Kalamazoo in 
1934 he h:u heen active in many com
munity affairs. For seven years he was 
Pre\ident 0 f the Social Welfare 
Agencie. of Kalamuoo. During the 
\\forld "'ar II period he sen·ed a5 


Chairman of the Rent Control Board 
and of the city's Committee on Hous
ing for Veterans. He has also ~en 
President of the Michigan Sociological 
Society and Chairman of the Depart
ment of IIigher Education in the 
Michigan Educ:ation As~embly. Today 
he is "ery acth-e in academic and soc
ial .... elfare agencies throughout the 
State and Country. 


the most recent additions. most of 5.10-5:50 p.m.- Conducted tours of 
.. hich are memoirs of historically fam
ous French men. Another recent con
tributor is Dr. IHchard Light. 


Dr. Raymond Hi .... to ... e r , Profe .. or 
'11:00 City Commi .. ion. 


Dads Day, Carol Service Plans 
Dad's Day and Parent', Day are be


ing planned for Saturday, November 
9th by \Vomen's League, Men's Union, 
and the Parent's Council, sponsors of 
the events which will be combined for 
the first time. 


Practices for the Annual Christmas 
Carol Service, presen ted for the Kal
ama:r.oo area and college students by 
the women students of the college, be
gan three weeks ago under the dircc
tion of Miss Ruth Knoll. 


To celebrate the 125th Anniversary 
of the collegc, Ruth has picked a Can
tata entitlcd "Babe of Bethlehem·' by 
Bernard Hamblen. It is full of rich 
harmonies and a ,-ariety of tempos amI 
tells the complete story of Christmas 
and the Chri~t Child. 


Prodding an 0PI)()rtunity for stu-
dents to see the history of books 
through book-making is the purpose of 
the books in this collection. as some of 
them hav eunu~ua l bindings. unique 
trations, and o ther interesting features. 
print, painstakingly reproduced iIlu5-
The collection will abo be of use to 
students doing ruearch in the field of 
ancient manuscripts and rare memoirs. 


Hi~ desire to run for City Commis
sioner is motivated by hi~ wish to 
serve the Community of Kalamazoo. 
As a member of the City Commission 
he would be one of the seven men 
who decide policies of the city govern
ment and pass ordinances. The an
nouncement of his candidacy has been 
met with much popular approval. He 
has had help and encouragement from 
the studenl5 of K College and from 
members of the faculty, such as Pres
ident lIicks, Dr. Chen, Dean Averill, 
Dr. Cleland, and many others. It is 
interesting to lIote that his campaign 
lIIallager, Mr. James Pinkham, is a for
mer studelll of hi~, and majored in 
Jociology. 


General Chairman for the Day are 
Jane Schaafsma, Dick Ehrle, and Mrs. 
Charles Venema. Parent's Day will be 
the morning of ~o,-ember 9th and 
parents are in,·ited to attend classes 
and meet with the faculty. It will be 
concluded with a luncheon at noon. 
Dad·s Day events begin with the open
ing kick-off of the Oliyet-Kalama:r.oo 
Football Game at Angell Field at 2 p.m. 
followed by a Coff("e ilour. The Day 
i~ highlighted by the e,'ening Dad's 
Day Banquet. Entertainment is being 
planned for the evening, 


Among the more striking items is an 
antiphonary, a hymn book u<ed before 
the era of print, which mtaJuru about 
three by two feet and weighs some 40 
pounds. The covers of this book are of 
heavy leather ornamcnted with Metal
lic clasps. This book was formerly 
placed in front of the church choir, in 
order that all could rtad at the same 


Traditional Christmas Carols will be time. 


Concerning the election Dr. High


tower says, "\Vithin the past few yean 


the city has gro .... n in population and 


territory and consequently there are 


many more challenging questions fac


ing the city than at anytime during the Helping Jane and Dick :IT(! Ann Co[-
past. Therefore it will be a mo~t in- ley, Coffce lIonr Chairman; Marcia 


tcresting lime to scrve the community 


if I'm elected. Many of my friends 


have encouraged me to run, and within 


the first few days of the campaign ha\·e 


shown tremendous enthusiasm by the 


\\ay they havc begun to work. \Vin or 


Walker and Eleanor IIeHen, Decora


tions; Lynn Storm, Invitations; ti:r. 


Ilayne, Publicity; Dan Morozowski, 


Programs; Bob Ellis, 1105: for Ihe 


Football and Cross Country Team 


Dads; and Jean Hilton, chairman of 
lose, it will be a pleasant experience." the ~Iother's Dinner. 


sung plus ~ome '·not-so-well·kno\\n" 
carols. The~e "ill be conducted by 
Miss Ruth Sollitt. Pianist for the sen
ive is Miss Grate Hayes and at the 
organ and chimes will be Miss :Marcia 
Johnston. 


The Freshmcn Girls are now being 
surveyed and from among them will be 
chosen Ihe Spirit of Christmas. Stand
anb for the choice will he scholastic 
athie,'ement, I' amp II s participation, 


lcadership abilities, initiati\'e and per


'anality. The Christmas Reader will 


be chosen from the Senior women for 


her ability to read the part in an audi


tion to be held in Xo,·ember. 


Department Renovations Near Completion 
During the past few months the 


drama department 011 the third floor 
of Bowen has ~en in a process of re
novation. The drama-speech classroom, 
the make-up room, and the stage h;l.ve 
each come in for a ~hare of the im
provements. In addition to these im
pron~lIIent$, there have been additions 
to (o~tullle and lighting facilities. 


The make-up room more than any 
other area has received the benefits of 
ililnlnler and paim bru5h. Permanent 
shelves and morrors have been built 
ill, replacing th e inadequate facilities 
ill use until now. A lIew, more readily 
a.ccessihle sink has been installed, mak
ing it lIIuch easier to remove make up. 
Better lighting has bcen provided and 
the room has been brightened 1'011-


)iderably by a new coat of paillt. 
The classroom, which was p;l.inted 


through the efforts of IWO campus 
organizations last year, ha~ been made 
more comfortable this year with the 
addition of curtains and lounging fur_ 
niture. Large c1asse~ mil" still make 
use of ordinary cla~Hooll1 chair', but 
small c1u~cs are holdillg seHion in the 
more comfortable end of the room, 
(omplete with da,'enport, easy chairs. 
and rug. 


The improvements to the stage ha.,'e 
not yet been consummated, but will be 
for the presentation of the first play 
of the year, Piranddlo's "Six Char_ 
acters In Search of an Author." These 
impro,'ements consist of a hlack back_ 
drop and a new curtain to replace the 


shoddy one in use now. 
Perhaps the mOSI ,·aluable single ad


dition to the drama department has 
heen to the lighting facilities. The 
College has recently purchased a $700 
portable light board which will sene 
to impro\'e the formerly inadequate 
li~hting system for both pro~tenium 
and arena productions. 


Finally, there ha\·e been many addi
tions made 10 the stock of costumes 
contributed by various individual~, 
thesc consi~t of original from the 1860's, 
1890' ~, 1920's, and other accessories. 
\Vhile these contributions have greatly 
impro\'ed the situation in the costume 
room, it might be added that the drama 
department is always on the look out 
for more costumes. 


Another item of interest i~ the nine 
\"olume set of Captain Cook's Journeys, 
containing dctailed maps of his tra,·els. 


Special permiHion must be granted 
by Dr. Chen 10 studcnts to use the 
Rare Books Room. 


Fund Drive Expands 
A fourth stage in the fund-raising 


dri ... e for Kalama7.oo College's 125th 
Annivcrsary ha, heen formally initiated 
by the facuity and staff of the college. 


Headcd by co-chairmen Dr. Wen 
Chao Chen and Dr. l-1. Lewis Ratts, the 
faculty-staff committee hopes 10 com
"Iete its fund-raising ump3ign within 
the near future. 


The first three areas of the drh'e 
compri~ed contributions from trllSteu, 
corporat ions, and printe supporters. 


Caml)aigns in the future will co,'er 
more pri,·ate contributions and alumni 
support. Yet to be organi1:ed is the 
lIudent committee. 


New Vespers Plan 
A new policy of Sunday worship, 


eonsisting of a series of student-led \'es
pers, ha~ been adopted by the Christian 
Association. 


Following I h I' informal sen·icu 
which are conducted from 6:45 10 7:15 
p.lIl. each Sunday not occupied by the 
customary all-collcge vupers. C. A. 
members meet for discussion and re
freshments at the A"erill residence. 


campus 


5:~ and 5:40 p.m. - Movie - ··Kal
amazoo College ... '"-Lecture Room, 
Upton Hall 


6 :00-6:30 p.m. - Brief address, Mayor 
G. S. Allen, Jr.- UptOI! Hall 


7:00-7:50 p.m.- Dinner, Welles Hall 


8:00-8:50 p.m.- Dr. Glyuc.lon G. Van 
Deusen - Upton Hall 


9:00-9:15 p.m.-Light refreshmenu _ 
Hoben Lounge 


Speech Calendar 
At the annual fall meeting of the 


Michigan Intercollegiate Speech Lea
gue at Michigan State Unh·ersity, Fri
day. October 4, the following calendar 
of League events was approved. 


M.I.S.L. CALEX-DAR 1957·58 
Deb;l.te (no,·ice) • .'\lbion 


"ember 16, 1957 (Sat.) 
College, Xo-


Extemp, Alma 
(Sat.) 


College, Dec. 7, 1957 


Public Address, 
1958 


Cahin ColleJle, Jan. I' 


Peace, Hope College, Feb. 6 and 7, 
1958 (Thurs. and Fri.) 


Debate, Michigan State U., Feb. 22, 
1958 (Sat.) 


Oratory, Eanern Michigan, March 7, 
1958 (Fri.) 


Discussion, \Vestern Mich. U niv., 
Marth 15, 1958 (Sat.) 


Public Address, Wayne U., May, 1958 


Interpretation Fe5tival, Kalamawo Col
lege, April 25 alld 26, 1958 (Fri. and 
Sal.) 


As a member of the Leaguc. Kal
ama7.OO College students will have the 
opportunity to participate in the abo,·e 
el·ents. In some casc~, local contests 
will be hcld to select a repre~entath·e. 
Anyone interuted in the~e events 
should get in touch with Mrs. Balch, 
50011. 


In the spring K College will have the 
honor of entertal1l11\g the League 
schooh for the Interpretation Festh'al 
which this year will run for two days 
instead of onc. A feature of this 
event will bc the guc~t critic who will 
present a program at the banquet. The 
material for the festival will be in the 
field of dnmalic literature and conse
Quently will offer many opportunities 
for the student participants. 
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From This Corner News of the Entertainment Wo:dd by Bill Vincent 


The emrance of Dr, Raymond Highlou'er i11l0 politics i! seen from 
IhiI corner as a mOl'e lI·hich can be of great benefit to all concerned, if 
eller>thing is handled properly. The ;tllde11l1 can profit by laking on 
aeltr'e pan irt the campaign, one of Ihe Smell method! of gaining valu
able imighl into the ntlture of mlm Ihal ha! er'er been conceived, There 


The cast for "Six Characters In 
Search of all Author" has been tent
ati,'cly ~ct, but a~ yet has not heen 
reka'cd for publication. The ca~t, 
which exceeds twent)" in number; ha~ 
alr('ady "egun preliminary rehearsals, 


is p!so ample opporlflnily for J/mlems 10 Pili to me any lrailling Ihey may -----------


have acquired iTt public speaking, per!l/nIion or group discllssion. They T winks Tidbits 
111ay (tiJo discot.'er Ihal polilics iJ 1JOt reall), II pan of the 10U'er anatomy 
of the body of humarl exiItence. 


The city CrW profit if Ibey elect Dr. Hightou'er 10 the Commiuion, 
They 16111101 only gain (111 educoled man, they wilt gain valuab/e expert
(?flce and character, nI fvel! dJ a malt fvhoJe pllblic life has git'en every 
indication that he would fl'ork for the beIt intereslS of the city, No mall 
trJ Ihe city of Kalamazoo call present beller qllalificatiollJ for the office 
Iban Dr, Hightotller, whOie OU'1t partie/dar field of !tINly, SOciology, may 
It'ell playa larger par' in mailer! conccNlillg cily gotWmnerJI Ihan polit
ical !cierzce, 100Ig comitlered Ihepoli/ieions forie, 


The College 111i/J gain an exIra friendly repreJcmalillc if Dr, High
lou'er joim the Commission. E1wyo,1C connecled ttlilh ,be !ebool will be 
able to ;hare Dr, Hightou'er'! experience! bOlh pleaJ0111 alld Implea;a1l!. 
The con/ac/fl';th reality iI alwaJ! most help/Ill in· imprOt'ing the teaching 
of et'en II Professor of the Ilaltire of Dr, Hightower. 


T here are certain pitfall!, He may IOle and ill the proceH lose the 
re!pecJ of 10me ea!;iy affected Itlldentl, or IIIffer II damaging bIoI/' 10 hiI 
ollln ego. He cONld 1J'in ami become 10 crlgrowJd in hi; city work thai 
his efforl! in the ed,wltional field wOIdd sllffer. As head of the Social 
Science OiviIion and Educalional Policies Commillee Dr. Hightower is 
of vital importance 10 Ihe college 110t to melllion hiI reglflar role aJ heali 
of the Sociology Depor/mctll alUi Profes1Or of Sociology. 


T hese danger! are slight when Ihe charaCler of Ihe "lIm is givCrJ ftl lJ 
consideration, and on the 11lhole this aClum 011 the parI of one of the 
mo!t reJpccte(/ member! of the co1!ege family is hereby lallded. I hope 
ctlery studcfl! who can do so will make all active efforl 10 aHist with Ihe 
campaign. 


H. C. H. 


From Another Corner 
To the Ed.itor: 


Heligion on the campus is a problem 
that faces nearly cI'ery college in the 
lIalion. It is a problem thilt is not 
casil}' coped with hecause of i ts broad 
scope. It is thi, problem that J am 
primarily concerned with a t this time. 
This heillK a religious college, I think, 
makes religion more of a vrim:l.ry im
portance than elsewhere. 


Having come from a diffe rent part 
of t he count ry I am confused as to 
whether i t is I or the school tha t is 
wrong in the concept of religion. To 
me Christ ia n religion is a thing that 
is sacred :1I1d holy. not to he abused 
and minimize.\ th rough lack of enthu_ 
siasm on the part of any group of par
ticipants. I wonder if Ihis isn't hap
pening on this campus or have I a 
miH:onception of religion ami its prop
erties. 


J t hink one iUustrat ion of the Ilum-
mi7ing of religion "oulll bt' tht' manner 
in which Stetson Chapel is llsed. To 
me, mandatory worship i, contradic
tory to everything I ha\'e been taught 
about religion. It seems that a more 
pract ical solution might be 10 hold a 
mandatory scrvice and a voluntary ser
vice each week, rather than two com
pulsory sen 'ices, In the required ~er
vice the morals and other ilems of uni-


purpose for which it is intended, but 
in some instances may eve n be doing 
more 10 h:. rm the fai th of 50me stu
den ts. 


~ly concept of an ideal worsh ip serv
ice is one where the atmosphere is re
laxed and there is a fr iendly gatheri ng 
where a ll have come to worship and 
find Ch ristian fellows hip. I have talk
ed wi th others who feel much as J do 
so that J am sure that I am not alone 
in feeling Iha t the formal type of wor
ship is not the 1II0st practical for every
body. However, I realize that there are 
a large nUlllber of studen ts who IllUSt 
I)rcfer this type of worship service and 
for th is reason J think the chapel could 
\\ork ou t a system ~o that the two 
could be used alte rna tely perhaps. 


.\!y name i, Syke~ler T"inker\lillkle 
~Jm a 1tudent~ 
Fly through thl' air Ililh the greatest 


of case ~ 
Be a ~mllension Illan and get above the 
trecs~ 


Brows Schwartz. 1957 
\Vhen you walk aCr05~ the quad, do 


you feel pt'ople closing in on you from 
all side~? Do you feel fru~trated when 
you are pu,hed onto the beautiful g rass 
of our quad, knowing tha t you are 
violating one of the cardinal traditions 
of K College? Are you sick and tired 
of being attacked by Ihe ~quirrel-mcn 
and their acorn gUllS? I Syhe~ter 


Twinkl('winkle, student of all students 
humbly offer my solmion to these 
problems, II hich call my clullerllik 
thesis. 


In order that we may enlarge our 
facilities aud increase the efficiency of 
our in:ititu lion, I propose that we clut
ter the quad with new buildings of all 
sizcs and shallC$, In this manner, we 
call elimina te the quad - a nd hy th is, 
our prohlems will be soh·ed. Il owever, 
being a student, I hal'e begun to won 
der how the students will find their 
Il ay bemeen or around all these new 
buildings. Though this poses quite a 
problem, after much philosophical dis
cussion "ith my conscience, J have 
• Iecided that our only solut ion to Ihe 
problem of a cluttered quad is tha I o f 
suspension bridges, \Ve must, and we 
will ha,·e. a suspension bridge fo r every 
purpose. 


Already under construction is the 
suspension bridge betwee n ""elles Ha ll , 
and \ \'estefll Michigan Lihra ry. 10 be 
known •• s the "Br idge o f the Gap be
t"eell Fellow,hip and Learning." This 
bridge will, after the new and modern
istic US 12 is finished, allow our st u
de nts to cross the road, and will also 
give us some contact wi th the ou tside 
world. 


I,hich consists mainly of trying to 
understand the individual parh and the 
play a~ a whole, 


The socielies have I.'ho~('n plays and 
director$ for the ollc-act play contest 
but a, yet till' ca~ts are nOl definite, 


jim Guimond will direct thl.' Shcr
woods and Euro~ in Chekol"s "The 
Boor." This is ;) ,cry funny piece in 
Chekov's .. ubtle way. 


Kai Schoenhals will direct the Cen
turies and Kllppa's in Eugene O'Xeill'~ 
"Where the Cross is ~ ! ade."' Like 0111 
0':':eill'5 plays, this one is a "ery 11011-


eriul drama. 


Bill Vincent will direc t the Philo, 
Alpha Sig Jlla}' "~Ioony's Kid Don't 
Cry" hy Tennessee \\'illiams, whose 
forle ha, always been stark realislIl. 


The plays cho~en ma rk a grcat de
parture from la~t year, when none of 
the play~ II ere particularly dis tin
,",uished. This year the Societies hal'e 
wisely, or unwisely, as the case may 
be, eho~en thrce 'cry di!;tingui~hed 
playwrigh ts. It is hoped that the Soc
ieties \\ill he able to produre these 
plays as they should be producelJ. If 
each play is given a good performance, 
the job of the judges would allPt'a r to 
be nigh on too impossible. 


• • • 
T heatre has scored a 


greater slIccess ,lith its second anuual 
musical than it did wi th the fi rs t. As 
hard as it is to helieve "\Vonderful 
Town" was defi ni tely ou tcla~5ed by 
"Fi nian's Rallhow." Of Ilart ieular a s
sistance to its slIceess was its t imeli_ 
ness. \Vhat with the di~turbance in 
Little Roc k. the Kegro. W hite prob
lems of " Missi tucky" could not have 
beeu more a propos . 


The cast is to b(' congratulated for 
a fi ne job, Ha r rict Olsen again prol'ed 
herself an a ble songstress-comedienne. 
Ja mes Wilson a ,nl Charles Lynch 
were rille as Og, the Leprecaun and 
Finian respectively. But the top 


cast ar(' man}' Iwllfi/:hten. Lui s 
Briones, .\!anuel Do> Santos, Luis Cas
tro "EI SuI dado," Lorenz Garza, :':or
,·i1Iero jo'elill:l, aud the world's two 
greate~t. Carlos Arru7a and .\13nolete. 


"Torero I" ~ho", e"actly what it is 
like to he ;) hullfightcr. :'\ot only mu~t 


the matador COIHlucr his fear of the 
bulls hut ht' mu't COIHjucr hi~ fea r of 
Ih(' crOWl! and him~elf as well. 


Proeu na i ~ defi nitel), a hullrl~hter 
worthy of attention, he has killed 1324 
bulls, been allanled ;;20 cars, 218 tails, 
and six hO{lI'es a, trophic> for his cour
age. I Ie has abo hecn awarded the 
greate~t honor which can be bestowed 
011 a hullfig-htcr, the cOl"ct('d Golden 
Ear. 


This picture, "hich has already gar
nered two internatiC>lIal award,. is one 
which should not b(' missed. 


I\ext "tek from October 30 to Xo
lemher I, the Capitol will ~IH.lI' a n
Other English comedy, "Value for 
Money:' ~tarril1g Diana Dors and John 
Gregson. Varying between the subtle 
and the slapstick, thi, promises to he 
a hilariou, film. It i, hard to pi~ture 
Diana Jlor~ a. playing her role at all 
suhtl),. There is nothing subtle about 
Diana Dors! 


At thc State Theatre from Octoloer 
25 to 31. \\"ill be "The Joker Is Wild," 
starring Frank Sinatra, ~fiuo;i Garnor, 
Jeanne Cra in, and f:ddie Albert, th is 
is the story of joc E. Lewi" one of 
the most popular night club performers 
in the country, 


Lewis began his s tormv career as a 
singer , but getting his li. roat slashed 
by sOllie mobsters ended that. He 
came bac k as a comedian and made his 
way righ t up to thc top in tbat field , 
for the most part a lonely man with 
only h is audienc(,s, whisky, and raci ng 
form to keep him company. 


pla u.!ils must go to Edward Do ty as a l! o f the time as a dramatic actor a nd 
the Negra-bait ing Senator who is 
turned black himself. ! lis rendi tion of 
"Begat" is the lOp number m the 


Th is role has bee n called a personal 
t ri umph for Frank Sinatra, who plays 
Lewis, Sinatra is gaining more stat ure 


may very well win another academy 


a\\ard for his per formance in "The 
show. j o ker is Wild." 


~ow playing at the Capitol is an
o ther fine Foreign film, ''Torero!'' 
Hailed as " I he bes t movie about bull
fighting e,'cr made!" th is is the story 
of an ,.ct ual bullfighter or torero, 
Luis Procuna, Senor Procuna plays 
him<;elf as do the rest of his family 
play thc rIl selves, Also included in the 


Ma's College Inn 
Only a few steps from 


Hoben, Horman and 
Trowbridge 


Weekday, 7 A.M.· 12 Midnight 
FRIDAYS 7 A.M,_2 P.M. 


SUNDAYS 5 P,M.-l2 Midnight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
Mrs, 8urn5, Proprietor 


At the Sta te from ~ol'emher 1-7 will 


be "Opera tio!! .\J adbal!:' a rollicki ng 


mO"ie starr ing Jack Lemmon a nd 


E rnie KO"acs, in h is first nlOl·ie Tole. 


Rased on Ihe antics of a bUllch of army 


recruits, this promises 10 he one of the 


most entert aining films of the year, 


THE CAPITOL 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 
ANOTHER OF IT'S 


WORLDWIDE 
FEATURE SERI ES 


STARTING 


This brings Oll t anOlher point which 
I am curioll$ a bom and that is the fact 
that the First Baptist Church is con_ 
sidered as associated \\ ith the college 
and the Portage Raptist which is also 
Amer ican Bapti,t, seems to be-excluded 
from the college program. I think that 
is very unfortunate bccause if Ihere was 
an equal tic between (11(' two Churches 
and Kalamazoo College the two types 
of worship previOllsly mentioned would 
he exercised. Thus more students 
would be encouraged to\\ard church 
atendance who may otherwise fa11 


ver~a ! interest could be discussed a ud along the way. 


T he nex t bridge to be constructed is 
Ihe Challel to Hoben expressway. from 
which an the tributaries to the various 
cul tured stimuli will run, At fint. you 
"ill probalJly wonder how those of 
little brain power will be ahle to find 
their way (0 classes. Don't fret! ! ! 
You will not ha,e to think, nor will 
you ha ve to make any decisions! The 
Student Senate has 5et up a conces
sion type of thing to allow various of 
(he organizations to rUIl the "Sm.pen
,ion Bridge 13m Line" for set periods. 
Thbe busses will be small, sputnik 
!ike objccts, travening upon Ihe bridges 
Idth s<'lUirrel-llower as their mea ns of 
"lIlotor -vation." Brows Schwartz and 
Co. has bcen granted the right to print 
tickets for this ,entur(', The bridge 
network will be set UI' in this ma nner: 
Those of greater inJ!lortance will he 
hig:her, tho~e of lesscr importa nce will 
be lower. Heal'en!y Expressway THun
her on<': will be that of Science, and 
wi!! cont inually progre$~ tOIl ani and 
upward. The bridges helow wi ll be 
leading to the least impOrtant, Phys. 
Ed.. Sociology, H istory, Economics, 
Religion. Philosophy, and las t. a lso 
least, is EdUCation. the Br idge of 
dosed Dest ruction. 


\ TODAY 
in Ihe voluruary servicc thcre should 
bc a reb.xed informal feeling of Chris
tian fellow~h i Jl with the students tak
ing part in the program. I feel. some
how, that the required formal service 
twice a week may not be sen'ing the 


\ 


KALAMAZOO 
MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL-


ONE OF MIC HIGAN'S FINEST 
WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE 


5 MINUTES FROM 
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS ~ 
DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 


TUB OR TILE SHOWERS 


IHONEYMOON LODGINGS l 


NO ANIMAL PETS 


PHONE Ftre,ide 2·8582 


The~e are JUSt ideas of my o\\'n. 
think it would bl' interesting to hear 
from more students \\ho Illay feel pro 
or eon on the subject . 


Jame. Co.ner 


DODD'S 


RECORD SPOT 


Regular london $3.98 
Albums • Specia l Group 


at $2.98 


STORE HOURS 


9:30-5:30 Daily 


Open WED. EVENING 


II West LoycU 


F14-9387 


'----------------------, 


COlllpletion of this bridge network is 
expeeled by the l27th Anniversary of 
our coUege. The project has been 
granted the sea! of good practice by 
th(' Seminar of Heretical Method, so 
naturally, it will be a $uccess. The 


Headqua rters of those interested in 


"urking to further the Suspension 


Rridge System Project will meet in 


Dungeon B6, Rowen. Don't forget ~ 


I h~ stripe is the ne" look in clothes 


the Su .. pension bridge will be the 


new klOk on college campuses! ! ! 


ThoUfS;htfully yours, 


Syh'ester Twinkerwinklc 
P.S. Vote Twink for City Commissioll. , 


\ AT 
2:00 and 8:00 P.M. 


JACKSON'S 
" GREATEST BULLFIGHTING 


JEUNE FILLE MOVIE OF ALL TIME" 
165 W. MICHIGAN 


LUIS PRICONA NHt 10 Oakland Pharmacy 
IN 


YOUR SHOP "TORERO" 


FOR SEPARATES 
- PLUS -


Sweaters Skirts AN OUTSTANDING BILL 


Blouses Slacks OF TRAVEL AND 
ADVENTURE CLASSICS! 


Gloves Belts 


Scarves Hdkerchiefs - COMING SOON-


White stog jackets WATCH FOR DATE 


Kcret suits. "THE THIRD KEY" 
"SPANISH GARDNER" 


OPEN WED. EVENING "WEE GEORDIE" 
" RISING OF THE MOON" 
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France 
by JoAnn Val"ntin" 


• • A Synopsis 
by Mn. Mil" 


\\'ould you he influenced 11! gettinR 
married earlier if you "ere 10 a'celle 
a monthly allowance for the first t\\'o 
year~ - with 1h(' promise of more later 
if you had children? 


public ~pace, End[ess are the small 
~ign, which .imply ,a~- "lie bUI'ez pa," 
(don't drink). The Iota I effcet is im· 
pre~Slve. 


Pari~ is the center of this 
ganda. hut it i~ ,preadinJ..: 
th rough the prodnces. 


propa
rapidly 


by Jane Pr" .. e[ 


Paris is one cit}· in which you can 
really Ih-c_ It uffers 50 much to see 
and do, especially if you are young and 
a Hudcnt. Rcing )'Otlllg you appreciate 
the "ide "arict~, of JlO .. ~ibilities and be
ing a studellt you can get a reduction 
on almo .. t anything, 


politic! and the theories of art or mere
[y pass the time of day joking and 
drawing caricatures of the people pass
ing by, 


Pari. -a magic word in an}' lan
gUilge-city "hich holds a treasure 
{"f any and all who might explore 
her: city of many faces, continually 
chal1ginl{ "ith the hands on the clock; 
each quarter with ih OWII ~pecia[ per
sonality. How would you like 10 join 
nte in the life of this cominually acti,-e 
city for ju~t one day, and try to calch 
a A('eting glimpse of its inex]lliquab[e 
charm, 


110" would you feel if you were sur
rounded by 1M bulls? 


\\'ould you accept a gift of French 
Revolutionary money if you knew it 
had a hi&.h IllOnetary '-alue and your 
uonor needed the moncy ~ 


2. E.v"ry family recehes sU]Jplemo;on- butter in Ollr room and took our large 
tary mono."y in many form, and aceord- 6 coune eveuing meal with the family 
illg to man}· formulac-en'lI the young which left us the noon hour to lunch 
couple wilhout children arc not ol'er- "ilh friends. Our ~1'ldame came from 
looked. 


r Ii,ed in a large apartment in the 
snobbish [6th district with an elderly 
widow, her 2j rear old son, and two 
other American girls. \Ye were gil'en 
our breakfast of coffce, bread, and 


When not occupied in the student 
'ection I would some time~ take long 
walks with friend~ around the city ;\IId 


~Olllt.' time, -lsi ted hi,lOriral places. 
There b a slim lotal of 47 lUu<;em1\S, 
including oue on ~ani t ation s}·~tem of 
the city, without mentioning all the 
prominent historical monU!lle!\l~, My 
fa\'orite section is the present rather 
sinister Jewish quarters where the old 
15th century town houses are mixed 
with dark little ;hop~, black market 
mone}' changers, the smell of herring 
and lOB of warm human noise. 


\Ve can start early in the morning 
at Lex lIalles, the huge central mark
ets vf Par;, "h('re, about :2 ;OO-J:OO a,Ill" 
trncks from the pro, intI's, carr)'ing 
ellough \0 fectl the entire city for a 
day, come ponrins.: into the narrow 
streets ncar thc center of the right 
bank along the Seine. It's quite a 
~hock. ~o early in the morning, to see 
such intemive acti"ity. The ~cene was 
e\"ery element of chaos; lorries headed 
in all directiom, hand cans and wagons 
"eaving in and out of the truc'ks, 
boxes piled along the side~ of the 
stret$, huge, red ~ides of beef hung 
in open shops, But for all the <ll'parent 
confusion, there is an amazing lack of 
the explosi\'e French temperament: no 
shoming or shoving: no rights are be~ 
ing challenged; each secms to know 
just what he is doing, and where he 
should be going, \\'1" are practiC;I]]Y 
unnoticed as we walk in and out of 
the ~ tacks of produce - everything 
from mu~hrooms to oysters-spread 
out before us. 


As the acth'ity in Les llalles dimin
ishes, the sun begins to rise, bringing 
with it a delica te mis t which spreads 
onr the city, softening the e,'er-en
cOlll passiog grey contours in a morning 
haze, The rest of Paris begins to stir 
from its slumher. You know that it's 
morning. for the old established Pari
sien institU1ion, the Conc;ier,e, is 
scrubbing the sidewalk in front of her 
apartm('ut building; the ,anon in the 
eak on the corner is sweeping under 
the tables: and the fonc:tionnair", are 
making an effort to appear as though 
they were rushing to work. 


At this point th(' tourist has a dis
tinct ad\'antage, for while the French_ 
man must spend his day pcrforming 
the many and I'aried tasks of the .. ie 
quotidienne, the touri~t is free to ex
plore th(' city, to I' isi! museums :md 
monument., to meander through the 
st reets of Par is, and stOp in 3 cafe in 
the afternoon, wherc he is ,'ery likely 
to Ol'erhear an excited and ;)nimated 
discussion 011 anything from politics to 
women (these two eXlTeme~ being fav
or ites). 


The most hectic time of the day is 
about 7:00 in the t',-e ll ing, as the shops 
and office. dose. Emp[oyees from 
e"ery corner of the city pour into the 
;\ Ietro, the underground life line of 
Paris, As he steps into the train. each 
takes out his book or newspaper and 
begins to read, oblivious to the press 
and jostle of the crowd, unt il his stop, 
whc!! the [it('ra ture is placer! quickly 
back into the brief case, and he bursts 
OUl of the car and up the stairs with 
unexpected energy. rushing home for 
the meal that ;\ladame wou' t have 
ready yet, anyway. Poor Pierre .. 


After dinoer begins the night life. 


\Vhat would ~ou comider to be the 
number one social problem of France? 


\\'ould you expect people who had 
ne,'cr heanl of rou before to ask you 
to thcir h01l1e~ and feed you sumptu
ously both ])hy~ically and mentally? 


The~e Ijue,tiom 
"Ius scores more, 
intcrc~tillK to 
this $\lIl1mer. 


two 


and their :lIlSWen, 
proved exeeedinl{ly 
travelers in Fra nce 


~Irs. Helen ~Iitls, Associate 
~or of Frcucll at Ka[amazoo 


Profes
College 


and ;\Ii,s ~[aryalln Tcr Burgh, a la<;t 
year's graduate and a major in French, 
~pent two of the "umlner 1l\onths 'eek
ing to understand hetter the Frcudl 
people and their social probl('ms a~ well 
a~ to gather new materials :lnd new 
I'oiees fo r use in the L:lllguage Lab
oratory. 


Their approach inelUlled [idllg in 
different French homes in four depart_ 
!llen t . - homes of a royalist, a farmer, 
a teacher, an internationalist, and a 
Parisian bachelor, Through these 
these French friends, they contacted 
social workers who pro\'ed most co
operative. Oy accompanying these soc
ial workers on their daily rounds, they 
were able to visit the home~ oi eight 
workmen and sixteen fa rmers, In ad
Ilition, Ihey were wined and dined in 
homes of profe5sors, lawyers, engi
neers, indust rialists, a captain of sea
going vessels, ar is tocrats (both royal
ists and otherwise), an architect, a Red 
Cross Regional head <I ud soeia[ work
ers, as well as by two mayors. Discus
sions were also held with religious 
lealters, Catholic and Protesta11l, and 
executi"es of [ar~e social agencies. 
Slides of places of social interest and 
recordings were made. 


I nstitu lion~ hoth public and private 
incl uding the "pilot farms." b rm "fac
tories," GOIIl\es de lait (drop of milk, 
literally) and other e:>:perimel1tal social 
,'enlnres were visited as a way of add
ing 10 the understanding of the social 
problem!. 


Here are a few of the findings, taken 
a t random, which interested them: 


1. Alcoholism is considered by all 
social workers interviewed 10 be their 
numher one problem, This seems to be 
eomplete[y a man's problem as women 
alcoholics in France are practically 
non-existent. The recognition of this 
problem has lcd to a mammoth propa
gall(la campaign by the ~ ' edical As
ioci;ltion against even moderate use o f 
alcohol. Siglls giving sta tistical data 
on the harm of excessive drinking are 
everywhcre - on the subways, on wall~, 
in the newspapers - anywhere the~e is 


include one of the large spring balls, 
5])onsored hy the a: randu eeo[.,. - in
~titutions of higher education. T hese 
are gala affairs, which thous;lIIds at
te nd, the pr ice of the adtni~sion includ
ing access to sel'eral orchestras, gen
erally in different rOQIIlS of the same 
huilding (one school boasted of having 
31 band~ at its "BOO~I"). 


Then, the evening would not be COIII


plete without a delic ious bowl of onion 


RU! "ait a minute, 


haven't we been here already? Gueu 
we could Slart all o,-er again. the next 


day affording new diSCOI'eries in this 
Don't mi~tlllderstand 


J. The legal position of women in 
France make a fa~cin:lting story sillee 
the m:ln b con~iderl'd the head of the 
fanti[y. One tiny l'.'o:amplc, 
muq g:o to the home which 
hand has dtO~ell, regardle~s 
it is. 


the wife 
the hus


of where 


4, Families an' more closely knit 
titan in lhis country ,ince they do all 
Ihings, practically, together , The 
French feel that this i, One rcason their 
juvenile delinquency ratl' is much less 
than ours. 


s. Children. 
arc considered 


after the age of two, 
too old to drink milk. 


6. Childrell must 80 to ~choot until 
the age of fourt~'cn. This has resulted 
in the lo~s of man)' provincial mires, 
e\'en in La Bretagne and among the 
Basques. 


7. Little 
[lolite both 


children are eXlremely 
to each other and to elders, 


It is not uncommon to $ee 
and three shaking: hands 
other when they p:lrt. 


tots of two 
wi th each 


S. The Americanization of France 
continues not ollly in the mechanical 
field , but in others as well. The French 
dance, almost exclusively, to the tunes 
of American jazz, even some rock :lnd 
roll: American films produce about the 
same number of "cowhoys" pOPlling 
their way through life as in this eOUlI
t ry ( two years ago, the cowboys were 
David Croekctts): c'oca cola has IIOt 
only won its legal battle for exis tence, 
hut is a real challenge to wille; stepp
ed-up ad,'ertising in American pro
ducts which can be bought anywhere 
(K[eencx , Palm Olive Soap, plastic 
eOll tainers, nylon ho~e, blouses and un
derwear) has rl"suJted in a new uep. 
up cam[)aign in France's own products; 
the language is introduci ng more and 
more American words (hold-up, excit
ing, co"boy, etc.) un til many editorials 
[oudly protest this foreign invasion. 


9, France is a little "irked" at the 
U. S. ju~t now bec;lIl~e of our ac tion 
in the Suez Callal affair, but "in the 
way one is angry at a member of the 
famity." 


[0. France wa nn hadly to know more 
:1.hollt ollr c'·ery day life: $0 both at 
Fourgeres and a t ArIes, the Americans 
were begged mo~t seriou~ly to prepa re 
a documen tary film of Kalamawo 
which would show "our wors t. not ju~t 
our lIest" and which would let them 
understand ho" "ju.t ordinary people" 
li,c. Each lo;otter from France men
tions this request. 


For those of you who enjoy the cult
ural a~pects, there i~ a wealth of every
thing from a rt lectures \0 ballets a t 
the Opera. And, for those to whom 
liJi:hter entertainment i, moro: appealing-, 
the possibilities arc practically infinite; 
vour choice depending upon taste 
(and, most definitel)'. pocket book). 
There ;'<, of course, the elite section 
on the right bank, including, for n
ample, ~ ' axi11les or lhe l.ido, If you're 
like the ",ajority of stl1dents, however, 
it would probahly be better I(J take you 
til the Latin Quarter to some ~mall, 


~moke-filled "dallciug ca"c" crowded 
with the younger set. where a small 
comho plays a Pari~iel1 "ersioll of 
"rock and roll." Or perhap~ we might 
walk around ;\Iontmartre, to some 
small boil" where they have entertain
ment, or jn,t ]11:Lin dancing. If it 
were ~pring, your choic(' might aho 


me; Paris is not all plea'antness and 


excitement. In fact. I ha\'e often heard 


Pari~iens declare that they disliked 
Paris. But when asked why tho."y did 


not le ... ,'(', the answer I\as most often: 


"\\'ell, I'd certainly like to [ea\"o." Paris, 
hut there's just no place e[~e to go." 


All, of course, wa$ 1I0t work on the 
travelers' program, hut it was found 
that the mos t real pleasure did grow 
out of this work. They \'isited l.ourdes 
and saw, first hand, almost a thou~,,"d 
ill persOlls waiting for their chance 10 


he cured; they visited Ihe Basques in 
their broad valleys between the 1110Un
tains of the Pyrenees; they "ent to 
La Camargue, the "wild west" of 
France. where they were pl'rsonally 
escorted by the "Guardian" in his cow
boy apparel across the road-less 
marshes to "he[p" him round up his 
bulls which Were destined el·entually 
for the bull fighb in the arenas of 
Kimes and Arlc~: they visited Pa ris 
through the interpretation of a Parisi
an bachelor who insisted they be his 
gucst in his fil·e room apartment on 
the Bohlelard des Italiens; they were 
welcomed almost cxtral':lgant[y by the 
frit'nd~ from Renne.' 'I ho d;ited Ka[
amazoo la>! year; and they saw the 
Freudl "Irishmen" in La Bretagne 
and the heautiful coast line of that 
pT(lIince. 


Too mudl t('l relate - an 
in the Jives of perienee 


I\'tlmcn. 


unique 
Ihese 


ox
two 


a wcalthy illustrious family and took in 
~tudent boarders to keep up her hou~e
hold expeml'~. \\'e "ere tre:l ted quite 
like memhers of the family, and each 
time there were caller~ or dinner 
guests we were expected tv be present 
and to mak appropriate polite com
ments. r didn't mind it when her son 
ga'·e parties, Iju t our madame had a 
pa~~ion for arguing about politics and 
being a lingering loya[i~t she was for_ 
e,·er trying to pChuade u~ that there 
would Soon he another rel"o[ution and 
the king would once again rule in 
glory. To put it mildly, she was a 
character . 


The e,·enings were unforgettable. \Ve 
were allow('d out until [:00 every 
morning and 2:00 once a "eek, so you 
can be ~ure I \\'asl\'t home much. 
There art' two operas, se"era[ conecr t 
hall~, ahout 20 theatres. and uncount
able movie houses. During the seaSon 
we saw 37 plays, 30 movies, and 15 
operas and had the cha nce to see such 
people play as Jean \·ill.1r~, Ingrid 
Bergman, Sir Lauren('e Olh-er, and 
Vittorio Gassman. The nights we 
weren't absorbing a little superficial 
culture we spent with friends at part 
ie~ at home, in night dubs, or obscure 
qu;)int e:lfes. The prices at night clubs 


Part of the day I went to school in arc outra8eOU5 because they cater to 
the Quarter Latin and got there by the touri~t trade, but I haPl?en to know 
commUling on the famous "call[e cars" a man who ran tou rs of night clubs so 
known a. the ;\!etro or subway. Tui- I was able to go everywhere and even 
tion is not expensive since the national be served without j):lying a franc. The 
gO\,ernment suppor ts educat ion. so it is genera l night club has a good Aoor 
po~sib[e to study all \"ery little money. show including some fair strip tease, 
Once you are enrolled and hal'e your but the clienlel is mostly tourist. How
studen t earu. lOU arc entitled to in- el'er , there s till exist several informal 
expensive lunches, reduced rates at places where you can go if you want 
movies ano concerts, and may e,'en be to get away frOIll it all, such as the 
able to gl't away withou t paying du ty jazz caves of St, German-des . Pres. 
011 packages from home. The studies Ther(" is of course no legal age for 
wt're interesti ng, but what was e\'en drinking, so you have no trouble being 
more in teresting was the time I s"e111 servcd. 
in student ca fes, I weill regular ly to I enjoyed my year in Paris very much 
the Napoleon a t SI. German de5 Pres and imagine that I shall look back 
where a bunch of art studen ts I knew with nos talgia 011 it and some day I 
gathered. \ \le would dr ink, discuss may even writl" my memoirs. 


Norway the new luxurious 


Bulky Soft and full all wool 


crew neck , Charcoal, Block, 


Brown, 


Grey. 


longs. 


Green "d light 


Sizes 36 to 46, also 


$9.95 


Ivy Worsted Flannels Pleot-


less with Bock 


Chortones and 


Strop, Plain 


Muted 


Stripes, Sizes 29 to 38 reg


ulars and longs, 


$14.95 


KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 
300 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 


, 
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WRA News 
It', a new idea that', operating in 


the. \\'omen', Recreation Association 
and tho~e at the (enter of the idea are 
Sally Hunter, President: Rosemary 
Luther, Vice-president; Mary Bennett, 
Secretary: Sue Kelly, Treasurer; Mar
cia Johnston, Publicity Chairman; ~\'a 
Jon Sperling, Freshmen representatn'e ; 
Ann \Vagner, Euro representative; 
Carolyn Cell, Kappa's; Julie Holmes, 
Alpha Sig's: Carmen Olsen, Independ
ent representative; and Min Ada 
Loveless, advisor, 


This list gives the d ue to the new 
se t up of organizing teams for pa rtic
ipation in W.R,A, Competitive teams 
a rise out of each of the three societ
ies, the independent group and the 
fre~hmen, all having thei r own repre
sentalive on the \V.R,A. Council. Each 
g roup may enter as many teams as 
they can organize for each sport event_ 


Rules go\'erning team participation 
are: 
1. Any girl on a society tealll must 


be active at the begin ning of the se
mester and at the time of that par~ 
ticular sport in which she is partic_ 
ipating. 


2. All inacth'es may playas indepeud
ents. 


3. Freshmen will remain on freshmen 
teams throughout the year. 


4. Pledges will remain on independent 
or freshmen teams throughout the 
entire year. 


5. Anyone organization may enter as 
many te;l!ns as they like. Teams 
may be comprised of different mem
bers of the group for different 
sports_ Participants must remain on 
the team assigned for the duration 
of anyone particular sport, 


6. Any girl or group of girls may form 
a team and report their name (for 
example, The Freshmen Seven), and 
team members' names to their or
gani7.ational representa th'e who will 
officially enter them in the competi
t ion schedule_ Any girl within an 
organization wishing to play should 
contact her representative who will 
be organi7.ing teams. 


Sp·orts offer ing competition are table 
tennis, volleyball, badminton, basket
ball, swimming, tennis, and softball. 
P laques for each sport will contain the 
name of the winning team and spon
soring organization. Besides this, a 
po int system has been organized giv
ing points to the first th ree teams in 
any sport event, Should all three 
places be won by teams within one 
organization then they receive all the 
points so the more teams en tered by 
an organi7.ation gives them a better 
chance to earn points. A traveling 
t rophy will go to the organization hav
ing the highest number of accumula_ 
tive points_ The organization able to 
win this trophy three years in sncces
sion will keep it, 


MICKEY MANDJACK 
and his orchestra 


• College OontC$ • Conte.h 
" Now To. i"g Dotes" 


828 Simpson Ph. f l 3-2700 
KolomOl00 


IMEL'S 


Standard Service 


Compl ete Lubrication 


Minor Repairs 


Motor Tune~ups 


Wheel Balancing 


Washing and Waxi ng 


Road Se rvice 


WINTERIZE NOW! 


GUARANTEED 


RADIATOR PROTECTION 


774 W. Mich. 


f l S-9294 
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I-M Council 
To accampau)' the IIC\\ intramural 


program, an intramural (;ollllcil has 
been sct up 10 control the sy&tcm. This 
council is made. up of one member of 
each participating division, one memo 
hcr of thc ~[cn's Union, one student 
assistant director who is chosen by thc 
il1lramural dirl"c\or, and "Swede" 
Thomas. "Swede", in his role as direc
tor, will act in a supervisory capacity 
only, Mike Beal has been dfsignatcd 
assistant director and the o ther repre
sentatives arc: Jack Nisbet from the 
Men's Union; Chuck Nesbit. Sher
woods ; AI Payson, Centuries; Rick 
Kantz, Philos : Louis Vild, Independ
ents; Bob Johansen, Hoben Sout h: 
and Bill Van Arsdalc, representing 
Hoben North. All decisions. regula
tions, and rulings made by this council 
will be considered official. 


An inactive member o f any society 
will be considered an independent and 
can not participa te as a member of the 
society team. Howe\'er, if he becomes 
;lclive during the year and hasn' t play_ 
ed for the independel1ts, he will be con
sidered as a member of the society 
team, F reshmen wi ll play for the 
freshmen teams all year, even if they 
join a sotiety second semester. Any 
sophomore, junior, or senior who has 
played for one team cannOt change to 
a different group at any lime during 
the year. 


Kazoo V.S. Adrian 
The KalamaZOQ College Hornets, in 


for their wont seasoll since 1953. hope 
to ~a!\'age sOllie pride by licking the 
Adrian Bnlldogs when they meet Sat
urday night at Angell Field. The Bull
dogs arc a strange football team, e,'ery 
year they look tough and are led by a 
few outstanding ballplayen hut they 
seldom win more games than they lose. 
This year had given promise of heing 
the big one fo r Adrian but they arc 
once again failing to make nerything 
work at ollce. If they do Saturday 
night Kalamazoo is in for a rough 
night. 


Adrian, unless the flu bug is as active 
there as it is in Kalamazoo, will be 
sound and ready for the ball game. 
Thi, year again the big threat is the 
forward pass, always hard on the Hor_ 
nets. Fred Hobart i5 the passer, one 
of the i\/ IAA's best, but he is also a 
hard runner and smart ball handler . 
Since the basic formation is a /lanked~ 
end wing T, with some tigh t T mixed 
in, Hona rt is a key man to the Bulldog 
attack. 


One of the state's leading scoren is 
on the other end of this passillg at
tack, big Leon Harper, who has been 
a very large thorn in every opponents 
side for the past three years, Seem
ingly better than ever. Harper sweeps 
the cnds on end-around runs as effec
tively as he I!:rabs down touchdown 
passes. At the other end is John 
Palelko, often over-shadowed by Har
per but very nearly as dangerous. 


Leading the running attack is Paul 
Ceer, a swivel-hipped I.Ireak-away 
halfback who relies on speed and dece~ 
ption, His preSence pre"ents selling 
up the defeme along pass-defense 
lines alone. So far thi5 year the Bull
dogs have WOIl t\\'o games and lost 
four. 


After a rather hopeful llerformance 
against Wayne State Univcrsity, a De
troit school of over 20,000 stndellls, the 
Hornets may be ready to break into 


Travelers Aid 
At last count, Coea~Coltl W 88 delighting palates 


in more than 100 countries around the world, This 


news may not rock you right now. But if you 


ever get thirsty in Mozambique. you may 


appreciate the change from goat's milk, 


, 


A point system has been devised for 
determining the winner of the ~fen's 


Union All Sports Trophy, which will 
be awarded the division accumulating 
the most points throughout Ihe school 
year, For team Sports, each team en
tered will gain I point for their divi
sion, as weI[ as one point for each 
game that learn plays. The lYinner of 
each game will be awarded one addi
tional point, In the case of a forfeit 
two points will be subtracted from Ihe 
division's total. The same point sys
tem holds fo r individual sports, with 
each individual and each doubles team 
gain I point . Any team or individual 
championships will increase that divi
sion's poin t standing by 5 point$. The 
winner of this trophy, which will be 
proper ly inscribed, will keep the trophy 
for a year, 


the MIAA win column. ~ext week's Iottted under authority of Tne Coco-Colo Compony bv 


opponent will be mighty H illsdale and ;:=:=:=C:O:=C:A:-:C:O:L:A:=B:O:TT:=L:I:N:G::;C~O~M:=P:A:N:Y:=O:F:=K:A:L:A:M:=A:Z:O:O:=:=:=~ the Hornet's would sure like to have 
a good showing against Adr ian under 


AI[ champions, whether team or in
dividual, in addition 10 five point! tow
a rd the All Sports T rophy, will re~ 


ceive fo r their uni t a trophy properly 
inscr ibed, which will remain in perm_ 
anent posses~ion of that division. Win
ner of various events in t rack, wrest l
ing and swimming will receive intra
mural cert ificate$. 


thei r belt when they take on the 
migh ty Dales. A little support from 
the fans could see the Hornets take a 
big step toward salvaging the season_ 


For Be tter Shoe Repair 
ond Bed Moteri li is 
Br ing your Shoes to 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Mich, Aye_ 


Acrou ho rn Pos t Office 


• 


CAMPUS 
SIDE BANK 
INVITES YOU TO 


make this a headquarters 
for all your banking needs 


CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVIN GS 
ACCOUNTS • TRAVELLERS CH ECKS 
• AUTO LOANS • SAFETY DEPOSIT 


BOXES • NIGHT DEPOSITORY • 


MONEY ORDERS 


MEYER-BLOCH 
Be a Magician 


WRITE 
MEYER-BLOCH 
Oir. Conjurers' Club 
2iO Riv ingten St_ 
New York City 2 


, 


flowers for 


Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Mll i" 
Phene Ft 3-6 136 


BANKING HOURS: 


DA ILY : 9 :00 A,M. to 3:00 P.M. 


WED, EVES,: 6:30 to 8:00 o'clock 


SATURDAYS: 9:00 a ,m, to Noon 


BANK BY CAR - Use Our "Drive- In" Bon king Service 












, 


Late No 


Again Copy 


\ 
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Mens' Gr.oups Capture Limelight 
Once Thought Crazy 


Skiing Comes Of Age • Mich . In 
It was a Scandinavian who first look- 4O-hour week and higher pay combined 


cd up at his vertical real estate. silent to bring Mr. and Mrs. Average Guy 
and brooding in its shawl of snow, and family to the once-quiet slopes of 
muttered the Nordic equivalent of, "To Michigan's hilly country. And from 
hill with it," and whittled himself a the Uppe r Peninsula's copper country 
pair of skis. to Kalamazoo in the south, the tourist 


Winter's quiet never has fully re- business found what was once a minor 
covered. For in short order Norse far- sport had become a full-Redged busi
mers with nothing better to do were ness. 


using ski, to do it faster. The private chalets were playing 
A few thousand years later - take second fiddle to winter sports centers 


or leave a millenium - the people of where the ordinary clttzen could 
the north still were skiing and a whole spread hi, sitzmarks indiscriminately 
passel of these study vikings migrated and inexpensively. 
to Michigan. They brought the fam- Tourist Council figures show the 
ily skis along and introduced a sport average skier spends only about $33 
which has become a $10 million indus- per ski trip weekend (including equip
try of the state. ment) and that he makes three ski ing 


In the beginning, skiing in Mich igan tr ips each season. 


Faculty Nite 


Entertains K Campus 
Kalamazoo College faculty members 


entertained the student body outside 
of class February 5, in Tredway Gym, 
with an all-school "Faculty Nite." 


Present was a prominent faculty 
quartette, composed of Dr. Waring, 
Dr. Boyd-Bowman, Dr. Stavig, and 
Dean Averill . 'We understand that 
they are going to make their first 
record with "Deck-a." Undoubtedly it 


Williams Play 
Chosen By 
'K' Players 


Tennessee \Vil1iams' prize winning 
play, "The Glass Menagerie," has been 
choscn for this semester's production 
by the K CoIlege Players. To be pre
sented ~[arch Sand 9, the drama will 
feature Marjorie Mayas Amanda 
Wingfield. This role of a nagging. 


wiIl be a big hit, or even reach Kal- sentimental mother is a complete 
amazoo's top ten. Dr. \Varing is now change from the gay and golden Is
in his office signing contracts. mene she played in last November's 


The evening started off with a bang production of "Antigone." 
as Mr. Rolla Anderson tried to find Tom, the son and narrator of this 
the outstanding members of the fac- memory play, is played by Bill Con-
ulty athletic team. resulting in a tre- nors, a senior. BiIl is an English ma-
mendous contest. (Only one stunt re- or and he las appeared two years ago 
suited in a trip to the hospitaL) as the inspector in "An Inspector 
However, the faculty in a th letics was Ca lls." 


Saturday, April 27, the Mens' Union 
will sponsor a road rally, open to any
one owning or able to obtain any type 
of vehicle with four wheels and an 
engine. The raIly will be a tour pro
gressing around a course designated 
by assigned instructions and ending at 
a point common to all participants. 
This is something for students to think 
about and begin to plan for. Further 
information as to time, place, and 
prizes to be awarded will appear in 
future issues of the Index. 


The Mens' Union accepted the resi
gnation of secretary Dave Chidister 
Tuesday, January 22, for matrimonial 
reasons. Carleton vVood was appoint-
ed to replace him. 


Within the next few weeks, a Union 
representative will be selecied from 
freshmen town students. It will be the 
job of this representative to co-ordin
ate the activities of the town and cam
pus men by atcmpting to bring more 
men into the social affai rs of the col-
lege. Any freshma n interested in such 
a position may contact Ted Knott thi~ 
week. 


strictIy was a crazy invention of the And, since participation attendance 
"Scandihoovians," and they could durn has been estimated this year at some 
we ll have it. The natives were con- 300.000 skiers, the state can expect a 
founded by this rush to get downhill $10 million skiing business before the 
just to climb laboriously hack up and sprin!!, tha\\'. And. as the man says. 


far more outstanding than the stu- Barbara Engel portrays the fragile 
dents. Mr. Cleland went so far in the and willowy daughter, Laura. Barbara 
sack race as to cheat by putting his is also an English major and a fresh-


. ._ Also on the planned agenda is a pr(J-
feet through the bottom of hIS saCK. man from Kalamazoo. Her previous gram of faculty fires ides. 


go down again. that ain't hay. 
And when they built jumps to sa il "That's still a mighty conservative 


out over the pines. residents of Mich- estimate." says Robert J. Furlong, 
igan's Upper Peninsula were convinced executive secretary of the Tourist 
the younger generation ,\'as indeed Council. flIt's Ollr policy to estimate 


Jost. future business clown. Gives us a mar-
But soon even the most doubting of gin of safety should bad weather. for 


Thomases. learned that the shortest (''(~mpl(' , thr()", the ~pnrt a hart month 
distance between two snow-covered or two. 
points is two straight lines. and that "But," he added happily. "skiing is 
it's a whale of a lot of fun getting outgrowing its statist ics faster than we 
there. can tabulate them. And that's the way 


This weekend. according to the we like it. Michigan is on its way to 
~fichigan Tourist Council. literalIy becoming a truly year-round vacation
thousands of ordinarily normal indiv- land. r only wish we had measuring 
iduals who work five days a ,,'cek, sticks for such other winter sports as 
smoke too much. stay up too late and ice fIShing. hunting. tobogganing. skat
screech wildly if the bed rom window ing and sledding. 
is open more than a crack again will "There's no hl1sil1es~ like snow busi-
be blasting down the slopes of Mich- fless." he smiled. 
igan's winter wonderland. 


T his eye-watering. spine-tingling 
sport has caught on like measles in 
kindergarten. Michigan today has 60 
winter sports centers, more than any 
other state in the union, and it'~ still 
a-building. 


Student Senate 


Stages Banquet 
Kalamazoo Colleges annual festiv


ities in honor of Washington's birth
day was February 23, with a formal 
banquet at 6 :30 in \\'elles Dining Hall. 
Dr. Edward Moritz delivered the ban-


This athletic ingeniousness won the experiences with the theatre 
athletic contest for him. He has been Nazareth Academy. 


were at 


voted the MIAA most athletic pro- The role of ] im O·Connor. the hap-
fessor award. 


Next on the program came a play. 
The faculty performed this so well 
that the majority opinion was that the 
students and faculty ' should trade 
places. The play was by a prominen t 
writer, "Tennessee Williams" Harris. 
and portrayed uKlt students and an 
rumored of the increase work role. 


The Index and the student body 
would like to thank the faculty for 
their excellent performance and say 
that the job was well done; a good 
time was had by all. \Vhenever 
another prog'ram of this type is plan
ned, we are sure that it also will be 
a success and be heartily welcomed. 


The cast was as follow<: 


Cha racters 


~arrator 


Dr. Hicks 


Cast 
Dean Averill 


Dr. Barrett 
Dr. Barrett Dr. Stavig 
Students Dr. Kaufman. Mr. Simpson. 


Dean ollins. Mr. Cleland 
Dr. \Valton ~I r. Simpson 
Dr. Van Liere Dr. Waring 
Dr. \\'aring Dr. Harris 
Dr. Ratts Dr. Kaufman 
Dr. Buskirk _ Dean Collins 


py, extroverted "gentleman caJler/' be
longs to Dick Russell. A sophomore 
from Lansing, Dick appeared in plays 
and operettas in high school. 
"Th~ Glass 1f ena'Scrie" is truly. as 


Tennessee vVilliams himself said, "a 
memory play." It begins with the son. 
who has left home and gOlle to sea. 
But no matter how far away he is. the 
memory of a drah Rat in a dark alley 
in t. Louis and of his mother and his 
cfippled sister hallnt~ him. He moves 
into the scene and we see how his 
mother's nagging tongue, his sister's 
playing of worn-out records on a 
broken victrola, and the dull. pathetic 
routine of his daily life made him, like 
his father, desert his family. 


The play. under Mrs. )!elda K. 
Balch's direction. will be presented in 
a modified arena style. The audience 
will sit on three sides of the playing 
area. 11 usic and lighting are most es
selltial in keeping with the mood of 
this memory play. They will be 
handled by Phil Hoard and Pat 
O'Hara. respectively. Sally " ' ilson and 
Barbara Simmons are working as as
istants to the director. The other 


It's natural that Michigan became a 
center of winter sports. Surrounded by 
the Great Lakes, which supply the 
moisture, &nd ventilated by cool drafts 
from northern Canada, great gouts of 
snow are a way of winter life to the 
northern portions of the state from 


quet speech and Vincent Iannelli acted 
in the capacity of Master of Cere- Dr. Boyd-Bowman Dr. Berndt 


~f essenger ____ Dr. Hicks 


chiefs are: Props, Shirley Lockwood 
and Marjorie ~ray: Costumes. Jane 
Barstow and June 10hnson; Furni
ture anrl House. Dan Gibson, and 
Publicity, Carol Oliver and Dick Currie. 


monies. fall to spring. 
And while skiing had been increasing 


Prompter 
A coffec hour will follow the dinner 


Dr. Boyd-Bowman 


stead ily in Michigan since Ishpeming at eight p.m., in Hoben lounge. 
held its first international jumping 
championship in 1887, its growth in the 
last few years is unmatched in the his
tory of sports . 


The \<Vashington Dance, was from 9 
to 12 p.m. in Welles. It featured Don 
Nean and his hand. 


In honor of the occasion, the Trow-
Today the state's 60 winter sports bridge deadline has been extended to 


centers are jammed every weekend 
two a.m. 


and many have comfortable crowds 
during the week. In 1953 there were 
but 38 of these centers; 46 in 1955. In 
1958 - who knows? 


At the turn of the century. when the 
Ishpeming event was beginning to at
tract notice over the nation, skiing was 
pretty mllch confined to the Upper 
renin ula. But the 1943 olympic games 
at Lake Placid, N. Y., gave the sport 
a quick boost and soon this fastest 
sport on two feet was the plaything 
of the w~althy. 


Private chalets popped up all over 
~1ichigan like snow covered mush
rooms and it was "the thing" to go 
skiing. The rope two. T -bar and chair 
lift were brought to Michigan, the 
revolution in winter sports was under 
way. 


Faster and warmer automobiles, the 


Tickets were $3.50. for couples re
siding on campus who plan to attend 
the dinner, or $2.50 for the dance alone. 
It was five dollars for town students 
who wished to attend both events. 
town-campus student combination was 
$4.25. 


Behind the scenes workers were 
united under the following chairmen: 


Dance Co-chairmen, Nancy Glomp, 
Tom Kreilick; Banquet, Kathy Maher; 
Coffee Hour, Sally Stevens; Decora
tions, Dick Hacker, Carol Baker; In
vitations and Chaperones, J lid)' Pavia, 
Don vVinterhalter, Marcia \Valker, 
Dan Morozowski; Bids, Diane Tren
halm, Dick Wilsey; Refreshments, 
Janet McKnight; Publicity, Jane Van
denberge; Banquet Seating, Rosemary 
Luther. 


THE INDEX 
ASKS 


1. Can anyone tell us what has 
happened to the study being 
made by the Student Senate of 
the campus parking problem? 


2. Can anyone give us a break 
down of how the $37.50 student 
fees are distributed? 


3. Can anyone tell us why the 
Student Senate won't hold an 
Open Assembly? 


4. Can anyone tell us what 
happened to the tudent Senate 
recommendation about ash trays 
to he located near the doors of 
the variolls campus buildings? 


5. Can anyone tell us why the 
Student Senate wishes to gain 
control of funds of the various 
campus organizations? 


"The Glass ~[el1agerie" \\'as first 
presented in 1945 with Laurette Tay
lor as Amanda, and has been revived 
many times since by community and 
educational theatres. A recent revival 
on Broadway starred Helen Hayes in 
the role of Amanada. 


Vacation Changed 


For Convenience 
Because of the long period of time 


between the beginning of the second 
semester and the Easter week-end, the 
faculty and administration together 
with the Student Senate have arranged 
that classes will be recessed for Spring 
Vacation from Thursday, March 21. at 
5:00 p.m., until Monday, April 1, at 
8:00 a.m. 


Those students who wish to go home 
for the Easter holiday may do so, but 
the "double-cut" system will be in ef
fect for those who do not attend their 
regularly scheduled classes. 


Pledging takes the limelight in mens' 
society news. Out of ISO freshmen, 90 
men have pledged the three societies: 
Centuries, 41; Philos. 32; and Sher
woods. 17. However, the number rna)' 
Auctuatc during the three-week pledg
ing period. 


Along with the many humerous ac
tivities connected with pledging, some 
practical projects arc also being under
taken. The Centuries are making 
plans for their annual "Show Boat." to 


be presented on April 13. This year. 
instead of a minstral show. they are 
planning a river boat show. featuring 
a variet) of entertainment. ~[uch of 
the pledging period for the Centurie' 
will be in preparation for this event. 


Philo pledges are concentrating on 
additions to their meeting room. They 
hope to have the room painted and to 
purchase new furnishings. Instead of 
all-school events. often money losing. 
the Philos also intend to continue hav
ing small. closecl functions for the 
memberB. 


Following the abm'e philosophy. the 
Sherwoods are going to have their 
pledges work on improving the Sher
wood room. When this is completed, 
they also expect to pursue an isolat
ing policy. In this respect. the philos
ophy of the three societies is about 
the same. Vnti! there is a renewed 
interest in social participation, the 
greater amount of society activitic,", 
will contintle to he private affairs. 


Coming Events 
Tuesday, F ebruary 26 


Coffee Hour, 3:30 


\Ien's Union, 5:30, S.D.R. 


Young Republicans. 7 :30, 
L.Cn. 


Wednesday, February 27 


Faculty Women. 8 :00, L.Cn. 


T hursday , February 28 


\\'RA, 6 :30. Gym 


Monday , February 28 


Women's League,S :30, S.D. 


Overley ociety, 6 :30 


tudent Senate, 7 :30 
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In every isme of the INDEX we publish a statement of policy. As 
the new editor of the paper, I think that the student body is entitled to 
know what to expect while I am on the staff· 


As can be read below, our policy in general has three aims: first, 
to report un-biased news; second, to stimulate sttldent thought, and third, 
to reflect campm opinion on controversial subjects. As far as it is pos
sible, we of the staff feel that the third stated aim is by far the most im
portant. Since the paper is a student organization, we feel that unless it 
gives the 1/Jhole camptls a cbance to air their divergent view points it has 
failed to jmtify its existence. ~u<7WAc.k. 


Our Representative 
InAation in the cost of federal gov


ernment, like other types of inAation, 
results not only from a few "large" 
items of expenditure but also from 
the aggregate of a multitude of 
"small" items. 


By the same token, the hope of 
achieving any real economy in govern
ment - any effective paring of a com
pletely over-sized federal budget -
will require attention and restraint 
with respect to a multitude of so
called "small" items as well as the 
larger ones. 


These truisms are illustrated by sev
eral recent legislative actions which, by 
themselves, have probably not attract
ed too great public notice. 


In order to print the different opinions of the campus, it is necessary 
for the INDEX to have the co-operation of the student body. Of course, 
we have our own ideas on almost every isme, but the purpose of the 
paper is not fISt to print our ideas. As far as possible, we will attempt to 
arouse student interest in the variOllS ismes which arise; to this end the 
editorial will ustlally express the opinions to your editor. However, we 
invite and encollrage the student body as a whole to participate in your 
paper, not only by letters to the editor, btlt by writing any stories or art
icles which you may wish. The field is wide open. Anything you, the 
students of Kalamazoo College, may wish to see in print, the INDEX 
will attempt to print. We invite criticism, since without it no paper can 
ever hope to foUow the desires of its subscribers. 


What is he going to do with what he learns? 


One is Senate approval last week of 
retirement and other privileges for 
former Presidents of the United 
States. This bill, patterned On one 
passed by the Senate in 1955, would 
give all present and future former 
Presidents a $25,000 annual living a l
lowance (it was $22,500 in the 1955 
version of the bill); an office staff al
lowance not to exceed the aggregate 
authorized for the staff of a Senator 
from the least populous States of the 
Union; free office space; the franking 
privilege, and a $10,000 a year pension 
for widows of Presidents. 


Two years ago, as a member of the 
House Post Office and Civil Service 
subcommittee to which this bill was 
referred, I opposed the measure. The 
subcommittee voted to take no action 
on the bill, thereby killing it. 


One more point that the staff UJould like to make absolutely clear 
is that any criticism that the INDEX may level at any organization or 
policy on the campus is never meant to be taken personally. We 1/Jill 
review things as we see them and at no time do we wish to offend any 
individual. Our aim is to arome stlident interest in campm problems. 
We sincerely hope that anyone on campus will feel free to agree or dis
agree with anything that may be said in this paper. 


We will attempt to print, as I said before, any articles or letters 
which we may reveice. I say attempt; our policy will be to pri1~t any
thing which wOllld be considered printable by any major newspaper. 
Stlidents wishing to write in but refraining to do so because of possible 
represcmsions need have no fear; the INDEX assumes full responsibility 
for anything that it prints. 


Index Policy 


We believe a college newspaper should have three primary objec 6 


tives: to report unbiased new a, to stimulate student thought, and to be


come a mean. of expression for atudent and faculty opinion on contro


versial i.aues. To the latter end, we invite letter. to the editors, which we 


will print if the letters do not violate good taste and if apace permits. 


The editor wishes to take this opportunity to publish his address 
and phone number. He hopes that the stlldents will feel free to call 
1JpOn him at any time on anything concerning the paper. 


1630 West Michigan Avenue 


Cuban Fellowship 
Open to U.S. 


Competition for the Father Felix 
Varela Fellowship for study in Cuba is 
open to American graduate students, 
it was announced by Mr. Kenneth HoI
land, President of the Institute of In
ternational Education, I East 67th 
Street, 'ew York City. 


Offered by the Cuban-American 
Cultural Institute, the award honors 
the widely--known Cuban educator 
lived more than half his life in the 
United States as Auxiliary Bishop of 
Baltimore and New York. 


The fellowship is for study at the 
University of Havana during the 1957-
58 academic year. 


Closing date for the competition is 
April I, 1957. The award covers tui
tion and most maintenance expenses. 
The successful applicant must provide 
his own travel, plus funds for inci
dentals and other expenses. 


Candidates in the field of philosophy, 
Spanish, and Spanish-American litera
ture, history, education, social sciences, 
and law are preferred. Preference will 
be given to students under 30 years of 
age not primarily interested in re
sea rch . 


Applicants must be U. S. citizens. 
Other eligibility requirements are: a 
Bachelor's degree from an American 
college or university of recognized 
standing by the date of departure; 
demonstra ted academic ability and 
capacity for independent study; good 
moral character, personality and adaptFIreside 5-6457 


It ability; good knowledge of Spanish; 
and good health. To Whom It May Concern, the Inde.. would like answered. 


seems that more people than just the 
staff would like to know the answers. 


The following questions have been 
discussed in many "bull sessions." It 
was felt that the men of Kalamazoo 
College should receive an answer to 
these questions before rumors gain 
momentum and college spirit deterior
ates. 


I. Why has nothing been done to 
solve the parking problem? 


2. What has happened to st udent 
responsibility? 


3. Is there actually a "Fellowship of 
Learning?" 


4. Has Kalamazoo College lo s t 
sight of the goals of a "liberal arts edu
cation? It 


5. Would it be possible for the stu
dents to receive an explanation of 
how the $37.50 a semester in general 
fees is spent? 


6. An answer to the previous ques
tion is deemed feasible since the gen
eral fees will be increased by $50.00 
next semester. 


7. Why does it seem that. as tUItIon 
and fees increase per student, students 
a1so increase per room? 


Ted Knott, Dick Taylor 
It may be noted that some of the 


"hove questions are the same as those 


- Editor 


To whom it may concern: 
\Vhy are we not allowed to wear 


slacks in Welles Hall on Sunday 
nights? We'd like to know if there is 
any logical explanation for this rule. 
II there is, we haven't heard it. We 
have heard several vague reason, such 
as: 


1. It is a rule and rules shouldn't be 
"roken. (What are rules made for if 
not for the good of the populace?) 


2. Sunday is a holy day. (Why, 
then, do we wear slacks on Sunday 
mornings ? ) 


3. If the girls wear slacks, vTSltors 
will get a bad impression of the cam
pus. (As far as we can see, there are 
just as many, if not more, visitors on 
the campus Saturday nights and Sun
day mornings, when the girls are per
mitted to wear slacks.) 


4. We are young ladies. (We can 
be just a ladylike in slacks.) 


\Ve realize that if the rule were 
changed to accommodate us. there 


Applications may be secured from 
the Institute of International Educa
tion in New York City or its regional 
offices in Chicago, Denver, Houston, 
San Francisco and Washington, D. C. 


would perhaps be much hard feeling, 
and some would think that we had 
received something for nothing. That 
is not what we want at all. We are 
not trying to get away with anything. 
There are many, we are sure, who 
would agree to not wearing slacks on 
Sunday mornings in order to wear 
them on Sunday nights. 


We hasten to add that we are not 
guilty of breaking this rule and we will 
continue to observe it a long as it is 
enforced. But Sunday afternoons and 
evening>, for most of us are study 
times - when we work in the dorm, 
or go to a lab to work. It seems only 
a waste of time to change clothes two 
or three times in that one day, just so 
we will be accepted in Welles Hall. 


We invite a rebuff! 
Patti. Peggy, Le. and Liz 


'K' Represented 
At Detroit Confo 


Two weeks ago, Detroit played host 
to the Republican Party as they met 
there to hold a conven tion. The pur
pose of the convention was to nomi
nate a ticket for the spring elections 
and to elect a new State Central Com
mittee chairman and vice-president. 


Kalamazoo College was represented 
by Mr. Ham, Dick Shac1kleton, Milan 
Rakich, Dana Branton, Carlton Wood, 
Dick Wilsey. Diane Trumhold, and 
Kathy Shackleton. As they were guests 
of the Michigan Citizenship Clearing 
House, the representatives had passes 
which allowed them to visit caucases 
and to observe the procedures. They 
were also permitted to be present at 
the convention to see how the busi
ness was handled there. 


Three members of the group, Milan 
Rakich, Dana Branton, and Carlton 
Wood, were able to secure the position 
of Page at the convention and were 
later promoted to Assistant Seargent
of-Arms. In this capacity they were 
allowed on the Aoor and were thus 
able to be in close contact with the 
dignitaries running it. 


Governor Underwood of West Vir
ginia gave the key note speech, which 
received a standing ovation. Most 
listeners agreed that he gave one of 
the finest talks of this kind ever heard. 


After the preliminary business was 
accomplished, delegates began nomina
tions for the position of chairman of 
the State Central Committee. Mr. 
Burney Reynolds of Allegan, and Mr. 
Lawrence Lindemer of Lansing were 
the two nominees; other candidates 
had withdrawn their names due to the 
results of the caucasing the night be
fore. In the final ballot, Mr. Linde
mer was elected to the office. 


A new science scholarship fund for 
undergraduates has been established 
by the Kalamazoo Upjohn Company. 


Outstanding members of the class 
entering in the fall of 1957 will be elig
ible for $1,000.00 in scholarships dur
ing each of their four years, and $500.-
00 annually for support. 


Applicants must meet the following 
Qualifications: (I) They must be Kal
amazoo area students; (2) They must 
be sc ience majors; (3) Their names 
must be on the National Merit Scho
larship list. 


I sha ll continue to oppose this legis
lation. Although no publicity has 
been given to the fact, the office staff 
provision can involve an expenditure 
of some $70,000 a year bring the total 
contemplated cost of the legi sla tion to 
over $100,000 a year for each former 
President - for life. 


A review of the estates left by the 
last seven Presidents who have died 
dispels the argument of privation or 
urgent need. These estates ranged 
from $215,000 (McKinley) to over $1 
million (Franklin Roosevelt.) Hard
ing, who like McKinley and Roose
velt, died in office, left an estate of 
$750,000. The four Presidents who died 
after retiring left estates as follows: 
Theodore Roosevelt, $500,000; Taft, 
$475,000; Wilson, $250,000 and Coo
lidge, $500,000. 


Mr. Hoover has indicated he has 
no personal interest in the legislation 
- he accepted no salary as President. 
President Eisenhower could regain his 
army pension. Mr. Truman (who is 
known to be not unfriendly to the 
proposal) is reported to have received 
$600,000 before taxes for his Memoirs. 
Incidentally, it might be mentioned 
that the demands on the time and 
activities of a former President - an 
argument advanced for such a pension 
and office staff - are in part as least 
directly proportionate to his continued 
partisan political activity - and Mr. 
Truman has not been entirely 
on this score. 


I believe approval of such legisla
tion would inevitably open the door to 
subseq uent proposals to provide sim
ilar benefits to former vice presidents 
and cabinet officers. I simply don't 
favor starting the process of further 
inflating the costs of government to 
our citizens - including millions of 
pensioners on low incomes which 
not adjusted upward in terms of in
Aated living costs and taxes. 


Last week the House cut $2 million 
off the appropriation for the adminis
trative costs (not benefits) of the So
more drop-in-the-bucket effort 
cial Security Administration - one 
economy. The amendment passed 


(Continued on Page 3) 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
AAA MODERN MOTEL AMHA 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 


5682 Stadium Drive Tel. F12-8582 
7 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


TOURIST INFORMATION ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS 
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to 167. I voted lor the amendment. 


Also last week. I was one 01 108 
}{embers who voted against the deler
red grazing bill- a drought-reliel 


program opposed by the Department 


01 Agriculture in its present lorm be


cause 01 the lax provisions lor its ad


ministration and lor policing expeidi


tures. It is estimated that this legisla


tion would cost some $40 million, much 


of which would go to wealthy cattle


men and absentee land-owners rather 


than helping real victims 01 the 


drought. The bill passed the House 


with 270 lavorable votes, but it is the 


Administration's hope it will be sub


stantially revised in the Senate. 


All 01 which underscores the lact 


that constant vigilance - directed to 


items "Jarge" and "small" - if neces


sary il there is to be any real progress 


in the matter of economy. 


August E. Johansen 


Statement supplied by Kalamazoo 


College Young Republican Club. 


Fine Watch Service 


RAY D. PIXLER 


a 


Jeweler - Gemologist 
Michigan Theater Bldg , 


The following wao atolen from the field. "K" kicked off again, but un-
Slippery Rock Bowlder: lortunately I didn't get a chance to 


In your last issue you ran an ad by see it as Emma Gliech saw someone 
Prolessor Ham. He wanted to sell she knew passing on the street out
two tickets to the play-off game be- side of the field. \Ve hurried out to 
tween Slippery Rock and Kazoo. By catch him and it turned out that he 
rare good lortune, I was able to pur- wasn't who she thought he was. It 
chase the afore-mentioned tickets for really didn't matter, however, as he 
the paltry sum of $99.99. Less than a turned out to be quite good looking 
hundred dollars! Where else could I and Emma spent some time trying to 
get playoff tickets for so little? Mr. get a date with him. 
Ham himself told me that scaplers "Vhen we finally resumed our seats, 
were getting as much as a hundred we were just in time to see the kick
dollars lor a pair of tickets. off for the second half. "K" received 


I took my daughter, Emma Gliech, to the ball and made a sterling return to 
the game with me, and did we have the S. R. five yard line. We had time 
lun. She has been feeling low lately to notice the score at this point "K" 
due to her lack of social lile. As most 21 to S. R. 105. I asked the stu-
01 you know, she is enrolled at one 01 dent sitting next to us about it, and 
t he better known Florida colleges and he said tha t S. R. had been playing 
they are really putting on the pres- with true Machiavellian philosophy. 
,ure there. She is a major in water They had used the flying axe to great 
skiing and what with being out on the advantage. It turned out that most of 
hay three hours every morning and the players on the S. R. team are "A" 
working hard at her basket weaving students in Political Science 57, which 
and ceramics in the afternoon. her time is political myths or how to play at 
is quite well occupied. In the evenings being a Borgia. 
she has been working hard on her Now I really settled down to enjoy 
modern dance. I include this here to the game, but such was not to be. 
show all you students at "K" just how Emma Gliech told me that while I had 
lucky you arc and what a salt Ii Ie you been talking to the student next to me, 
lead. she had hecome engaged to the boy 


At any ratc, have digressed that we had met outside. Needless to 
enough; on to the game. The game say, I was overjoyed at this. Alter all, 
started with an amazing return of the she is sixteen and I can't go on sup
ball by Slippery Rock. It was lortu- porting her lorever. This happy event 
nate for us that the officials called it called lor a celebration. I was so en
back when they discovered that S. R. raptured that I didn't even notice the 
had heen playing with 19 men on the rest of the game. 


GENERAL 
MOTORS 


o 


.JUNE GRADUATES 


o 


A General Motors Representative 


will be on hand to answer your questions 


about J'ob opportunities with GM 


(FILL IN DATE OR DATES) 


Our College Repre 'entatives speak [01' 


a ll of our many decentralized divisions 
throughout the country. 


They are familiar with career opportuni
t ies throughout the entire organization, 
including staff and divis ional operations, 


and can answer your questions fu lly. 


We cordially invite June graduates, and 
those graduating this summer, to arrange 
an appointment through your College 
Placement Office on one of the above 
listed dates. 


GM Positions now Available in: 


ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 


METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 


AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 


CHEMISTRY ' PHYSICS ' CERAMICS 


MATHEMATICS AND ACCOUNTING 


ENERAL MOTORS 
Salaried Personnel Placement, Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan 


o 


,---------------------------------------------------~, 


LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 


The reason that I am writing this 
letter is to invite my good Iriend 
Elton to a celehration party. For some 
reason he has been avoiding me ever 
since I hought his tickets. I do hope 
that you will be able to make it to the 
party. We will be having double 
Hemlock Cocktails. 


Sincerely yours, 
Caesar anel Lucrecia Zwack 


Dorm Wing 
Rising Slowly 


The still of the night, actually early 
morning, is regularly ruptured for 
would-be late sleepers at Trowbridge 
by the sound 01 hammers and saws, 
the .rasp of cold engines and the equal
ly soothing voices 01 workmen cajoling 
their reluctant iron horses into motion. 


These sounds signily that a new 
dormitory wing is rising Irom the piles 
01 dirt and boards, the first step in 
alleviating crowded housing for wom
en. 


The $350,000.00 building, work upon 
which was begun before Christmas 
vacation, will house approximately 90 
women. Although there will be several 
singles, most 01 the rooms in the 
dormitory will accommodate two wom
en and will contain adjoining baths. 


Architecturally, the new wing will re
semble Trowbridge, but will rival the 
older building in interior modernity 
and the incorporation 01 many im
provements over the present housing 
arrangement. Each floor will contain 
its own lounge for the usc of the wom
en; the main floor lounge will be used 
for visitors as is done in the present 
dormitory. There will be room lor 
kitchen and laundry rooms. First 
floor rooms will be provided lor a 
house matron. A recreation room, 
larger than that in the present dormi
tory, is pldnned lor the basement. Also 
included in the blueprints is a room 
in which to store trunks, and a typing 
room. 


A French floor has been approved 
by the administration, and will take up 
the second floor, or part of it. A suite 
will be occupied by a French Ful
bright scholar recommended by the 
Institute of International Education. 
Students occupying this section will 
speak French at all times. 


The question of giving a name to 
the new wing or referring to it as 
Trowbridge has not been decided. 


Financial assistance is derived pri
marily from industrial gifts, founda
tions, and from private donations. 


SMILE 


Twink's 
Tidbits 


My name is Sylves ter Twinker
winkle - I'm a student. 


II :30 a.m. - I had just finished reg
istering for my first glorious year at 
Kalamazoo College. Naturally, being 
a student, I lelt that I should register! 
As I walked toward my room to meet 
my new roommates and begin my col
lege lile in the way it should be begun 
(these last two words do not refe r to 
an article which is shot and expels 
small, bead-like pellets, but to the 
phrase meaning Uta start"), I was sud
denly hit in the leg by a bowl ing ban 
the size 01 a small house. I was sur
prised to find that "K" College has the 
largest bowling alleys in the United 
States. th is lor the simple reason that 
the new alleys extend from the top 
01 Chapel Hill to the Burdick Hotel. 
:\0 one can bowl, but they a re large! 


II :38 a.m. - I picked myself up and 
weaving between the trees, trying to 
find my way to my room, when all at 
once I ran directly into a large, white 
board, surrounded by pine floors and 
apparently lor the sale purpose 01 
holding up small bits 01 advertisement. 
I thought at once that it was a bill
board 01 some sort, but I was ins tant
ly inlormed that it was either a bus
stop or a co-operative venture lor the 
purpose 01 soothing the pains of 
nature. 


II :52 a.m. - [ found it! My room
my home for the next lour years I I 
walked from room to room (it wasn't 
a very long walk, as there were only 
two rooms), pushing my six room
mates out of the way, admiring the ex
quisite decor of the elaborately done 
boudoir. This was it I I didn't mind 
paying an extra $100.00 per semester, 
lor I could get the extra value compan
ionship-wise, with six roommates in
stead 01 only one - Oh, happy day? 


Thoughtfully yours, 
Slyvester Twinkerwinkle 


V2 PRICE 
Table 


of 


BLOUSES 
and 


SWEATERS 


Assorted colors, fabrics 


suita ble to wear now! 


SIZES 30-40 


765 W. Mich. Aye. Open Wed, EYe. 
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MIAA Race Fades • Kalamazoo In 
Lose to 
Albion 70-60 


By David Kohn 


Albion College, avenging two previ
ous defeats, whipped Kalamazoo by a 
score of 70-60 at Albion and temporar
Iy took over first place in the ~I lAA. 


The visiting Hornets had beaten the 
Britons in Kalamazoo in regular sea
son play and in the holiday tourna
ment. The I [or nets hit only 35'7< of 
their shots for a cool evening. 


[t was the key game in the second 
half of the season for both teams, and 
the win gave Albion a full game lead 
over Kalamazoo. Albion used all five 
starters without a substitution. George 
Vi lvamorc was high point man with 29 
points. Gary Morrison was high for 
t he Hornets w ith IS points and Walt 
Maser, who sat out the early part of 
the game scored 16 points. 


Kalamazoo jumped to an early 7-4 
lead. Then Albion, using a double 
scr een, put on a 13 point scoring spurt 
to lead 17-7. The Hornets rallied to 
get within th ree points at IS- IS, but 
never got any closer. 


At the half, Albion had a 34-23 lead. 
The second half was evenly played, 
but the Hor nets couldn't close the gap. 
Kalamazoo made 26 field goals to 24 
fo r A lbion, ank onl y S free throws 
agains t the Bri tons 22. 


Phone F14-5516 


PORTRAITS 


of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 


At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 


Schiavone Studio 
Ph. F12-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 
Phone FI3-6136 


Kalamazoo ( 60 ) 
Bob Brice f 


B 
__ 0 


F 
3 
o 
o 
3 
o 


P K-College !loing into a full court press Iy, Ati, Grinsberg, freshman from finally mO\'ing ahead 10-9 and then 
I to get possession of the ball, Morrison ' chooleraft, scored S points, and was \'underhill hit on four jump shots to 


Gary ~r orrison f 
Doug Steward c 
Bob Fletcher g 
John Thompson g 
Substitutions 


.. 9 
_____ 2 


4 stole the ball and flipped a Quick pass excellent on the boards. push the Dutchmen ahead IS-9. The 
2 t Bob Fletcher "ho scored to narrow Kalamazoo ( 78) B F P half-time score stood at 33-26. Early 


, 3 2 the margin to 2 points. Casey Clark Bob Ellis f 6 0 0 in the second half Kalamazoo scored 
2 followed with 2 free throws and \Valt Maser f _,. _ 2 0 3 two goals to narrow the lead 33-30. 


\"hite), ~Iaser added another one to Doug Steward c 5 2 3 but that was as close as the Hornets 


\Valt 1!aser 7 
o 


2 
o 
o 
o 
o 


4 put the 110rnets in the lead which they Bob Fletcher g 5 I 4 came for the remainder of the game. 


Boh Rale o held during the laq minutes of the Cary ~I orrison g 9 3 3 Kalamazoo's record now stands at 


.\ ti", Grinshcrg 
nrucc Springsteen 
Casey Clark 


o game. Substitutions 10-6 for the year. 


2 


Albion ( 70 ) 
George Vilvamore 
John Scott f 
Connie 'tover c 
Virgil Hall g 
John Hannett g 


2 


26 
B 
10 
6 
2 
3 
3 


S 
F 
9 
o 


o Beat Olivet 
I; In Semester 
~ Opener 78-64 


II 


2 
2 
2 


B y Lave Kohn 


It took Kalamazoo College more than 
20 minutes to shake off a t\\'o-\\'eek 


Score by Periods: 
Albion 
Kalamazoo 


24 


34 
23 


22 10 layoff from hasketball competition last 
night, but the Hornets finally rolled in 
the ,econd half to defeat Olivet, 7S-
64. 


36-70 
37-60 


Trip Alma 58-57 
Morrison Sets Record 


By John Kle .. 
In one of the most exciting games 


of the season. the Hornets came from 
behind in the last 4 minutes to defeat 
Alma 5S-57. By wining the game, their 
seventh league victory, the Hornets 
boosted themselves in to a three-way 
tie with Albion and Hope for the 
~flAA lead. 


Adding to the big night was guard 
Gary M orrison of the Hornets, who 
became the highest scoring player ill 


Ol ivet. with only one victory in nine 
tries in ~1 IAA competition, made a 
:-.tubborn try. They stayed in conten
tion for the fir>t half . leaving the floor 
trailing by only two points, 29-27. 


I n the second half, Kalamazoo step
ped up its tempo. overloaded the 
Olivet zone. and quick-court passes. 
founel receivers wide open. Gary ~for
rison was high man with 21 points, 
whi le Bob Ellis, who was extremely 
effective on the boards, and Doug 
Steward hagged 12 each. Bob Fletcher 
scored II poin ts. Th is was the last 
game for Bob Ell is, who was declared 
scholastically ineligible. 


Coach Ray Steffen substituted free-


K-College history. Needing 5 points I r==============::;;
to break ~fanny Glasser's record of 
1,149 points, Morrison dropped 7 field 
goals and 4 free throws through the 
hoop for a total of 18 points. 


P laying a determined game. Alma 
held the upperhand throughout most 


DODDS 
RECORD SPOT 


of the first half. The Hornets led only 
twice during that half and were be
hind 36 to 33 at the intermission. Try
ing desperately to get il1to the lead. 
the Hornets came within one point of 
Alma 4 timcs only to bc turned away. 


Popular, Jazz, 
Rhythm (7 Blues, 


Classical 


33's (7 45's 


PHONOGRAPHS 
In the early action of the second half 
the Hornel> finally turned the trick 
with two field goals by Casey Clark and 
another one hy Doug Steward to go 
into the lead 45-42. Alma regained 
control however and were leading 54-


NEEDLES 


ACCESSORIES 


49 with ~ :25 left in the game. Whitey 
Maser put in a free thro\\- to narrow 
the margin down to 4 points. \\,ith \ 


117 W. Lovell 


Discover now how your abilities will fit 
into the ever-expanding communica
tions industry when you're ready to start 
your business career, 


For a personal appraisal of your future 
prospects in this vital industry, call or 
visit your Placement Counselor now 
and arrange an interview with our repre
sentatives. They'll be on campus soon 
to talk with-


SENIOR MEN 
interested in 


Public Contact Work 


Personnel 


Writing 


Management 


Technical Fields 


Accounting 


MICHIGAN BEll TElEPHONE COMPANY 


FI 4-9387 


.I ohn Thompson I 0 () Kalamazoo ( 57) 
\ ti, Crinsberg 3 2 2 Ca,ey CIark 
Bruce Springsteen 2 0 I Walt ~I a,er 
Bah Brice 0 0 Doug Steward 
Case)' Clark I 0 0 Gary ~forrison 


Boh Sterard 0 0 2 Bob Fletcher 


Olivet (64) 
Maynard Stafford 
Joe lauch f 
Rob Whitcomb c 
Rill M c)Jally g 
Jerry Troesch g 
Substitutions 


Owen \Vhutkopf 
Larry Crowley 


Score by periods: 
Kalamazoo 
Olivet 


35 
B 
6 
1 
5 
5 
6 


o 
o 


23 


29 
27 


S 
F 
3 
3 
9 


2 


o 
o 


18 


Subs t itutions 


20 Bob Bale 
P John Thompson 
2 Bruce Springsteen __ 
o Boh Brice 


3 
o 
2 Hope (69) 


Jan BUUl'sma 
2 Ray Ritsema 
o Paul Benes ______ _ 


\Varren Vanderhill 
9 Dwayne Teusink 


Substitutions 


~9-7S 


37-64 


Roh Ritsema .. 
Rolland Schut 


Score by Halves: 


B 


I 
6 
5 
3 


3 
o 
I 
o 


20 
B 
6 


_____ 2 
_ S 


7 
I 


I 
. 0 


25 


F 
o 
o 
2 
5 
2 


6 
2 
o 
o 


17 
F 
4 
4 
5 
I 
5 


o 
o 


19 


P 
I 
5 
4 
4 
2 


17 
P 
2 
4 
4 


16 Beaten by 
Hope 69-57 


Kalamazoo 
Hope 


31-57 
36-69 


By Lowell Koslookey 
Kalamazoo College ma naged to slow. 


hut cou ld n 't stop the Dutchmen from 
Hope as they racked up their 12th 
win in 13 ,tarts. Although Hope wa
under 39 points for the first time ill 
their last six games. they downed the 
Hornets by a score of 69-57. 


All Sports Stanrungs 


Gary Morrison was high point man 
with 15 and Doug Steward accounted 
for 14 more points for the Hornets. 


The first quarter showed the lead 
changing ~evera l times with Ilope 


Kalamazoo 
Hillodale 
Hope 
Albion 
Alma 
Calvin 
Adrian 
Olivet 


Of course. 'Most everyone does
often. Because a few moments over 


ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh you so. 
It's sparkling with nacura! goodness, 


pure and wholesome - and 
naturally friend ly to your figu re. 


Feel like having a Coke? 


FB 


12 
14 
10 


8 
4 


o 
6 


2 


CC 
14 


6 
10 
12 


" 8 
o 
2 


Total 


26 
20 
20 
20 
8 
8 
6 
4 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Cok." is a reg istered trade-mork. (t) 1956, THE COCA·COLA COM'ANl 












Dad's Day, Parent's Day 
----------------=-~--------------------


Tomorrow 
It's Dad's Day lime again! This annual event, sponsored by the 


\'(fomen's League and Men's Union, will be celebrated tomorrow along 
with the lirst Parent's Day, sponsorc.-d by the Parent's Counci l. 


A full day is pbnncd for all parents and students. Parent's Day be· 
gins with rhe fmcndancc of parents in Saru rday morning classes, tIIlking 
with faculty, and dorm visiting. }( is conduded with the Parent's Lumhcon 
in Welles Dining Hall at 12:30 p.m. COSt o f the Luncheon will be S lAO 
per parem. Arrangements for Parent's D ay has been under the dirC<.tion 
of Mrs. Charles Venema. 


Dad's Day, under rhe c:o.chairmanship of J ane Schaafsma and Dick 
Ehrlc, begins with the Fomball Game between Olivet and Kalamazoo at 
2:00 p.m. Dad's of the Cross Country and FOOlbali Teams will be hon
ored and will be seated on me sidelines of me football field. At half time 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER,-8::.,.;1~9.:.57:.... ___ ~_~~N:::":::m:::be:;:'...:4 me Clark W. MacKenzie Field will be dedicated. 
A Coffee: Hour follolling the game: 


Volume 79 


Play Cast 
Selected 


The ('a,t fllr Six Chauclera In 
Se.rch o f an Author has bt':en chos"'n 
and. after a c"'rt:lin amount of re~hum
ing. i~ no\\ definite, harring illn"'$S. 


The ca~t, which is made of st':ven 
fre,hm('n. eight sOllhomore~, three jun_ 
ion, and one 5enior i~ the largest in 
IImny year ... 


The only senior in the cast is playing 
the I eading role. that of the step
daughter. From Chicago, Illinois, S.II,. 
WiJ.on hn appeared in The Male Ani
mal, P"l'malion, and Antil'one, having 
pla)'t':d It':ads in tht': laller two. Sally is 
majoring in $p",ech and English and is 
taking an illdi\'iduillized course in 
5(;hools of acting. 


Playing the part of the falh"'r IS 


Larr,. Leffel, a fie~hman from Green
ville, Mich. Although this is a large 
role for a freshman to handle, Larry has 
a considerable expuience in high 
school and should be able to do a good 
job. 


T he part of the mother will be por
tray",d by Eliubeth Grau, a ju nior 
transfer frOIll Cornell College in illi
nois. Li7 i~ from Chicago. 


Terry Ead., a fresh man from Fort 
\Vaync, Indiana is playing the son. the 
fourth of the Six Charaeten of the 
title. 


The othcr t 110 Ch.raden are yonng
er par ts. to bc plal'e(\ by children of 
t hc faculty. 


There i~ one mor", Character that is 
not included in the counting of the 
title. This is tht': part of :\Iadame Pace, 
which is being played by Su.anna 
Smith. Suc is a ~ophomoro: from Kal
amazoo. 


The olher members of the cast make 
up the theatre peopl"', \\'ho~e rehearsal 
i~ interrupted by the entrance of tht': 
"eharacters." 


At the head of this group is the Di
rector, to be played by Dan Kelin, a 
Junior from Chicago. J).11 has been 
\'ery acti\'e in drama for the last IWO 


lear~. hadng appeared in AntilCon .. and 
5e\'eral one act l)1ay~. Aside from his 
acting acthitie~ he i~ president of the 
Sherwoous and an ex-officio member 
of the Student Senate. 


P laying the Leading :\Ian in Robert 
Clapp, a freshman from Grinnell, Iowa. 
The Leading l.ady will be Nancy 
Lodr'a, a fre"hman from Three Oaks, 
Michigan. Playing the Second Leading 
Lady \\ill be Su ... n Widaer, a fre,hman 
fronl I~o}'al Oak. Avvcaring as the 
Ingenue .... m be Virl'ini. Phillip" a 
~ol!holl1ur'" from San Francisco. The 
(h;lracter Actrcs~ will bC' J . n Adduce;, 
a ~econd ~eme$ter fre~hman from Chi
cago. The Olher ,\('tor~ "ill be NanC',. 
Blackwood and Bill Vincenl both Kal
amaul('l ~ophom('lre~. 


Appearing a~ the dirt'ctor~ ~t:tfJ will 
h(' Philip Sieffe,., a sophom(,re from 


Kalamazoo, as the Proml)\er: Richard 


Currie, :t juninr from Rochester, Xew 


York, a~ the Stall:e ~lanager; Lynn 


Spil~ - N.ael, a fre~hmall frOIll Roches


ter, as the Doorkeeper; and Judy Tift, 


a fre~hlllall fr('llll Kalamazoo as the 


Secretary. 


Under the direction of ~Irs. Kelda K. 


Balch, the ca~t will prh"'nt the play on 


the e,'",ninJl;!I of r-,'onmber 22 and 23. 


Dads, Meet The 1957 Hornets 


Row 4 - D. Gib,on, J . uke, B. John.on, J . Leil'hty, p, Perr,., R, Kramer, D. D.Vrie., W. Gro."enor, R. Rice, D. 


Pe"T, B. Korziliu •. 


Row 3 - L Grouni.:kle, B. Joh.n.en, B. Stew.rd, L. Doct.on, J. Dunn, R. Millil'an, J. Ga,.nor. R . Bo,.l.n, J. Brand, 


D. Kibbe,., CoaC'h Thom .. , Coach Anderton, Coa.:h Steffen. 


Row 2 - Man.l'er Wiekland, J . Smilh, P. A.bury, B. Lil'&,e'tI, T. Kreilick. J. Pr ... ton, D. Koeu, J. Dun&,y, J . Kerle,., 


D. Steffen, D. White, G. M.deod. 


Row 1-D. M a.:kinder, J. Lab.hn, B. Unchalitz.. B. Fouty, D. Tyler, B. Mile" L. Platteborz .. , J. Ad.m., B. Bardaku., 


P. K",lle,.. 


Vacation Schedule 
Remains Unchanged 


Robt, Miller, Pianist, in Chapel Next 


Tbe f .. cult,., meetinl' ••• body, took 
under eon.ider.tion the recommenda
tion and minority report from the Stu_ 
dent Senale C'oncernin, Chridn," v.
.:ation and, .fter di ..,ullion yoled no l to 
.:ban,e vacetion .cbedul ... thi. ye.r. 


A. .cbedul"d d.lle. will ditmi .. a l 


5,00 p.m. Dec .. mber IZ a nd r .. ume J.n


uary 3 at 8:00 • . m. Thank'l'ivina v.-


Highlighls from the forthcoming 
chapt'l programs: 


Thu ... day, November 14, 7:45 p.m._ 
Piano Recila l b,. Mr. Robert Miller, 
Profeuor of Mu.ic, Oenni.o .. Uni .. e r .it,.. 


)Ir. Robert :\Iiller is a "ery accomp
h'hed pianist alld has gh'ell concertS 
throughollt the East and :\Iidwest. \\,ith 
the aid of the Fulbright $eholarship he 
studied music in Paris for sel'eral years. 
It \\a~ Ih",re he made his debut and 


c:.alion will be limited 10 Th.nk'ai .. inl' was a student of the late Yv",s Kat. 
For Day, Thunday November 28. noted French piani,t and leacher. 


Coming Events 


\ 


Friday, November 8 
I.earn to Dance Xiwht, T. 
I{ec .. 7:3{}-1O:00 p.l1I. 


Salurd.,., Noven,ber 9 
Dad'. Day 
Alpha Sig Ollen Ifouu 
Latvian Chont>. ~tet~on 


M onda,., No .. "mber II 
Chapel. :\~~cmb1y 
~enilte, :'Ilandelle Faculty 
J{oom. 7 p,m. 


Tueaday, No.ember IZ 


New 


Coffe", Ilour, lioben, 3 :30-5:00 
Wecin ... d.,., November 13 


:-;ociety ~h·C'tillg~ 


Thunda,., NO'l'ember 14 
P iano Recital , Chapel, 7:45 p.m. 
Mr. Robert Miller, P rof. of 
MUl ic, Denni.on U. 


Frid.y, November IS 
Chapel. Dean IJoyd therill 
,\thlctie A~~()('iation Dinner
Dancc. Parclun~lIt 


Saturda,., November 16 
Mid-Sem ... l" r gr.d", due 
Amateur A~tronol1lieal Associ
ation. V, 8 p.lII_ 


Senior Pina Part)'. Welles 
Loullge. 8-11 p.m. 


Sund .. ,.. November 17 


Latvian Chorus, Chapel. 1-7 
I)·m. 


Monday, No.ember 18 
Carol Rdlearsal. 3:35-5 
\\'omens League, n. Coo., 
5 :00 p_llI_ 
~enate, \Iallllt'lle Faculty 
Room. 7 p,m. 


Tuftda,., Noyember 19 
CofJee: Hour, Hoben. 3 :30-
5:00 
Cirrle K. !->UR. 7:30 
Elijah Rehear'al. Stet~on. 


Wednelda,., November 20 
Frenth Table. 5 :-15 
~ocil'ty :\Ieetings 


7 :30 


Thunda,., November 21 
Drama Club. SDR, 7:00 p.m. 
\\'01\. Tredway. 7-10 p.m. 
Alliance Francaise, LCR, 
7 :30 p,m. 


Frid. ,., Nove mber Z2 
Spanish Table, SDR, 5:30 
Philo all-school Hayride 


, 


the program he will play selections of 
Bet':tho,·en. Schumann, B a e han d 
l{aH~1. 


Frid.,., November IS, 10: 00 Lm.-
Dean Averill, "Modern 
Chriuian Ded.ion." 


Warfare .nd 


Tn his talk he \\iII jlr"'sent a Chris
tian standpoint in "iew of the awesome 
pro~pect of lec1\1lologieal warfare. 


Mond.,., November 18, 10: 00 L m.
Dr. Bu.kirk, Dep.rtment of Ph,..iu, 
"The Problem of RadiO.e1ive F.llou t." 


This hiijhly eontroversial issue will be 
the subjcct of an address by our Dr. 
Buskirk, who will ('xplain what fallout 
i~. how it i~ carried, ho\\ these radio
aetil'e materials get in the body, and 
how they aTe there concen trated. He 
admit~ that scientists are in sharp di~_ 
agreement 011 the dangen of radiation 
and he pose~ the moral que~tion. "Is 
not this generation of 1957 re,ponsible 
for the yet-\lnoorn g~nerations." 


There you hal'e it. .\ "ery \\ell 
roun(\",d chapel program - exprh~ions 


from theology. science, and fine arts. 


Plans Drawn For 
Welles Addition 


Contr.ct. will be let in March and 
. round broken in Apr il for Ihe new ed
dition 10 Welle. Dinina Hall and Ib" 
Student Center, accordinl' to Prelident 
Weimer Hick •• 


In th'" October 15 lIIeeting oi the 
F:"d,'cuthe COlllmittee of the Board of 
Tnl'tee~. Ihe architectural firm of \Vil
iall! .\. Stone \\'a~ ,ele('ted to complete 
plan~ as ~oon a~ l)(l,~ible. Construetion 
time was utilllatcu at eight or ten 
months. 


The \Vellel ad(\ition and Student 
Center will be the third in a series of 
buildings undertaken to date. 


hilS been planned bl' Anne Colley and 
will be al1ended by faculty membth 
also so that parenh may have further 
opportunity to become acquainted \\ilh 
the faculty. 


At different timc:~ throughout the 
day. ~ocietie5 hal'e plilnned reCelltil'n~. 
tea~. entertainment. an,\ l)re~e1Hativn~ 
to their Dad~ and Parenh. 


Hiahlightina D.d'. Day will be the 
Banquet at 6:30 p.m. in We lle. Hall 
for .Iudenh . nd their Father •. "The 
P , ychoanal,..i. of Felher" i. the title 
of Dr. Donald Van Liere' •• peeo:h. The 
B.nquet will indude e ..... nd full . 
.:oune meal. The lable decoration., 
planned b,. Eleanor Hellen .nd Mar";a 
W alker, will follow a Fall tbeme. A 
Banq .. et for Motber. i. bein, pl.nned 
by Je.n Hillon to taloe place at Ihe 
&ame time at Ihe D.d'. Banquet but 
in the Well ... Hall Lounl'e. 


BC'cause of limited seating facilities 
in \\'ellt':s Dining Hall alld Loungc it 
was neCt':ssary to make r""eT\'ation~ in 
adl'anc", with Roger Bohertz. leu",rs 
as invitalions and a return post card 
were mailed to parellt~ on October 
2-1lh. Parenu wt':re to return the card 
by lIlaii to Roger if they wished reser
vations. Students were then asked to 
go to Welles Lounge to pick 111' their 
parents' lickets and ruervations dur_ 
ing this past we('k, 


O thers working behind the scenes for 
t~e su(~ess of Dad's Day art' Lynn 
S torm, III charge of i!lI'itation~ to fac
ulty and jlarelllS; Li~ \layne, Cllmplls 
and Town Publicity; Dan ~forozowski, 
Programs; Bob El1i~. the seating of 
Cross Country and F'ootball Dad\ at 
the game: Mrs. Hackney, ani~talll to 
Mrs. Venema, is arranging for Parent's 
Day. 


The showing of the Kalamuoo Col
lege 1251h An"il'er~;r,rr Film will rOil' 


dude the day'S fe~tidtie5. Dr. Ratti 
and :\Ii~s Hinkle will show the film in 
~Pton Auditorium immediately follo\\ 
IIIg the Banquet, about 8:30 p.m. 


Dr. Barrett Attends 
College Board Meeting 


Oct. 29. Dean Barrett, our n",an of 


the Curriculum, as the repre~t'lltati\'c 
of K College, new to ~t~w York for 


the annual College Board Association 


meeting held On OCtOber 30. There at 


the H otel Hilton the repre~cnt:ttiles 
of the College Board A"OCiation 


decided next year'~ policies. One of the 


most important deci,ioll~ that came Out 
of this mecting wa~ to make the 
scores of th", College Entrallee Exam_ 


inaliollS al'ailable to the indhic\u.1 
students. 


Kalamazoo doe_~ not require CI,II"'Re 


Entrance Exanlination\ except in the 


case of ~tudent.~ al'l,lyillg fur Icholar. 


~hip althou2h K College recnllllnends 


that all 5turlellt~ ,e('killg admi.sinn 


take thenl In regard to th", Col!\ge 


Entrance Exam, Dean BMrel\ ';I\'! 


"These te~ts gh'e tht· ~tlldellt and II' 


SOme idea of his ability. I think it i, 


good for :1 ~tudent to knOll I'hat <('"ro.: 


he made 011 lhc~e cxanlinatioll,. But 


there arc 11Ian), things te~1S can nut 


measure._a stud('nt's 1II0til'C$, hi, in_ 


tellectual eurio~ity. hi~ \\iIlinfrne~, to 


work, etc. The~e are the X factor, III 


el-t':ry student's college ~uceen." 
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O,er the past few years there has 
been a eon sider able amount of discus
sion about the role which the small 
liberal arts college should play in our 
educational sy~tem. ~fuch of this dis
cussion has centued around the prob
lem of so-called 'competition' from the 
larger colleges :Iud universities. It 
would appear then that the small col
lege has to offer something besides the 
ad,·antage of a small closely knit cam_ 
pus family to pro~pective students if it 
i~ going to attract outstanding high 
school graduates which otherwise miglll 
go to the larger ma~s educational in
stitutions. To do this it i~ e5~ential 
that a small college have the following 
things: (I) An acthe interc$t in the 
college by enlightened citizens and 
alumni who undentand the aims, ad
v:wtages, and difficulties whkh a small 
college face~: (2) A capable and well 
organized Administrativc leadership 
whkh is able to raise funds. do a good 
job of public relations, kcep a ~ati~fieo 


hculty and student body, and mo~t im
portant retain a high level of academic 
standards for the collcgc: (3) Also a 
talented and highly skilled faculty 
which fully understands the edUCational 
problems as they exist today: and 
finally (4) An intelligent and vigorous 
student hody which is willing to listcn, 
learn. apply themselves to the demands 
placed upon them, and exercise an in
dependence of mind and character 
while at the same timc not being an 
'individualist' jllst fo r the sake of being 
an individualist. 


lege is left to the Presidcnt and the 
Admiuistrati,·e Council which includes 
the Business ~Ianagcr, the Deans of 
).Ien and \Vornen, the public relations, 
Dean of Faculty director and se\'eral 
faculty representath·u. They are the 
ont'! who try and determine what the 
problcms of the cortege community are 
and find the solutions to them. In ad
dition to this they seek to supervise and 
maintain the good relations between 
students, faculty, and administration. 


one thing which e~pecially has to be 
guarded against in a small college COnt
munity. 


The Kalamazoo College community 
itself centers around the student- it is 
for them that the College is rUII - and 
not only to gh·e them an education but 
to adapt them for later life as acti"e 
and outstanding members of the com_ 
munities in "hich they will live. lIere 
at Kalamazoo the students are given a 
considerable amount of freedolll_ 
there is a wide range of activities 
which they can participate in without 
fear of heiug told what they can or 
can't do within the hounds of good dis
cretion, by the faculty or the Adminis
tration. At the head of these activities 
is the Student Senate which determines 
all non-academic policies and programs 
which effect the Student Body as a 
whole and do not conAict with the Ad
mini~tratiou of the College. The Sen 
ate does this with the advice _ but not 
necessarily the consent of the Presi
dcnt of the College, and the Dean of 
~fcn and Dean of \Vomen. Our Stu
dent Senate Constitution has no provi
SiOil, for exampl e, as we find in the Alma 
Stuocnl Coullcil By-Laws which states, 
"thc authority of the Cooperative Coun
cil (a student-faculty organization) to 
veto any action of the Student Council 
is recogni1.ed." Ot her Colleges are even 
more restrictive than this And yet in 
the past there have been complaints 
that the Student Senate was a mouth
piece of the Administration though 
these arguments would appear to have 
little basis in fact if we really stop to 
think over Ihe situation - despite the 
opinions of even some of the less en
lightened members of the Studen t 
Sell ate to the contrary. 


Lan y E ldridae 


D ... W a lter W anot' 


From This Corner 
This ismc (IIrrie! an tlltempt 10 clarify the indeci!ion which haJ 


camed JO l1l(my problem! on OIl' campIIJ, (lfl indecision co'Jcerning 1J)hal 
organization haJ whal pOUlefs and how did they gel their pOIl'sr? 1 can'l 
recall ever Jeeirlg IlJ many different organizations 1l'ith tJJ mat:y different 
leader! not having the slightcJI idea 1uhere they get their (JIIlhorily to act, 
u,hat group iJ their direct JUperior, or how much power they really do have. 


Admittedly Ihis one INDEX article it'ill 'lot suddenly confer upo,: 
all the official! of aU the grollps thi; knowledge which they JO JOrely lack. 
They fl'il! be able to gain Jome vaillable bflckgrolltld however, so that 
when their pllzzled inferiors JlarJ demmuling that thele glory-hom1d offi
cial; gel bllJy fwd do some o/ficitlting their learch for clarification of their 
realm of authority will be made that much eaI;er. 


If only some fl'ay cOllid be found to get the memberJ of the variot/l 
groups demanding thaI their leaders lead, Ihen today'J IN DEX would h(we 
Jerved a purpose. 


• • • 


This interview is not tmended to be couJidered al lact, lor I have 
forgoJt811 the actual eXact ccJnt'erJalion in itJ ver batim lorm, but the mean. 
ing for '1011 and I is quite apparent i!J the Jkelchy memorieJ I can ltill 
call to mimi. 


HALSEY : "Good Monzing, I'm the Editor of the INDEX." 
lHcFA RLAND (o/the Fund RaiJers): "Glad to Jee yOIl, I thil1k we 


can be 01 lome help 10 each other_" 


H ALSEY : "I tmderltand that there is 10 be a drille among the ltll
dents and the laculty to increase the AnT/iversary Fllnd Drive. COllld yOft 
give me (my infoNnation regarding thele drives?" 


McFARLAND: "II'J still too early 10 releMe any inlormalum abofll 
those driVel, I'lt have 10 lell YOll what I tell all the other reporters, that it 
is jml nol Ihe right psychological momellt to release any dala on the new 
drivel." 


HALSEY: "Why is it tJeceuary to a;k the sltldents lor money at 
ali? I ,mderJland you have already accmnlllaled more th(m one million 
dollars." 


McFARLAND: "W here did you ever bear JIIch a story as thaI?" 
H ALSEY: "From o"r PreJident, Dr. Hick;." 


McFARLAND: "OH, IF ell pletlSe don't print stich a figure in ,)Ollr 
paper. Tha111J0lild have a terrible psychological effect on ollr campaig'l. 
I glless Ihal's about all the real news I have lor yOIl today. Y ou might 
come back next 'week fl,hen the sludem chairmen are all lelected. IV e 
could flSe a good plllg in Ihe INDEX to get the stlldemJ to contribute." 


lIere at Kalama7.OO College we are 
fortunate in that we have all of these 
elements present. Perhaps it might be 
interesting to examine each of these 
elemcnts a little further and do it in 
terms of the College Organizational 
structure here at Kalamazoo. 


At the top of the College organiza_ 
tion is the Board of Trustees, a self 
perpetuating group which consists of 
ahout forty members who are clected 
for three year terms. All the rights 
and powers of managing the College 
are vcsted in the Board under a char
ter granted by the Michigan State Leg. 
islature. The~e men and women are 
just a few of the understanding citizens 
and alumni we mentioned before that 
take an acti\·e intercst in small colleges. 
In thi~ case their interests lie ill. Kal
amazoo College. Actually their concerll 
is mainly with major policy decisions 
- the actual job of running the Col-


Here at Kalamazoo we aho find, as 
we might expect. that the faculty has 
a considerable \'oice in College affairs. 
Their re.~ponsibilities a~ illcorporated in 
Article III of the Faculty By-Laws are 
as follows: "(1) to determine the 
academic criteria for admission of stu· 
dent~: (2) to determine the academic 
curriculum of the college. (3) to deter_ 
mine the requirements for earned de
grees: (4) to recommend to the Board 
of Trustees candidates for earned and 
honorary degrees: (S) to determine the 
nature of the system to be used in 
grading students in courses; (6) to 
determine the policies to be followed 
in the general discipline of the institu_ 
tion: (7) to make recommendations to 
the President concerning any other 
mailers of educational policy." }.Iuch 
of the work of the faculty is done 
through its various committees, the 
memhers of which arc appointed by the 
President or a faculty committee_ 
the President being an ex-officio mcm
her of all committee~. Memhers of the 
faculty also have guarantees that th ey 
won't be summarily dismissed under 
what is known as a tenure arrange
ment. After sen'ing a sort of proha
tionary pcriod - three years-they may 
110t be dismissed without very good 
cause. This doesn't mean fo r instance 
that a less than competent foreign lan_ 
guage department head couldn't be 
forced out and rcplaced by some out
standing person in the field -a situa
tion which occurred a little over a year 
ago here. 


The present administration and fac
ult)' hal'e al,,·ays sought to maintain a 
good relationship with one another. 
Thi~ doesn't mean that there ne\'er has 
been a healthy disagreement from time 
to time Ol'er variou~ school policies. It 
is unfortunate that sometimes when 
students hear of these disagreements 
they tend to exaggerate thcm into ad
ministration-faculty splits or feuds be
cause they lack a complete understand_ 
ing of what they have heard. This is 


The President of our College has al
ways made it a particular point during 


his four years here to kcep the interests 


of the studcnts foremost in his 
thoughts. This is one of thc main r/ta_ 


sons tha t in the space of four short 


years we have changcd from an institu
tion which seemcd to he on the way 
downhill to one of the foremost small 


coeducational colleges in the country. 
The satisfaction we can derive from 


this knowledge is more than an ample 
reward for some of the illconveuiences 


we have to put up with like three mcn 
in a room which was originally oesign


ed for two people and waiting an extra 
minute or so in line at the cafeteria. I think Ibis speakJ for itJell, but the next week I made Jennifer 


Pickering go down into that maze of charts and gmphl. She went, and 
Jhe came back with a stOfY, the Jame Jlory everyone on the campuJ had 
been hearing lor several daYl. It slill wasn't plycholog;cally JOrmd 10 
release the information on the sllld811t drive yet, bllt just three days alter 
the [asl INDEX came Ollt Jbe GAZETTE ran a pictllre releasing the in
/oNnation we had asked for IU'ice. IT MUST HAVE BEEN EXACTLY 
T HE RIGHT PSY CHOLOGICAL MOMENT .' .' ! 


Giovanna Macheda; Foster Child 


• • • 
Weekends are gelting darker and darker al K-College. II'; not ail 


becatlse the 11m's setting earlier either. Hoben Hall illSt doesn't light tIP 
Ihe quad like it flIed /0 do, and the reaso!~ is !Jot hard to fi1Ui. There jllJt 


isn't (lflyone in Hoben 10 light the lighu. 


The Albion College Pleia" ran all opinion polt a lew week; ago. 
T heir most notable relul, tvaJ the respome giv81l to a qlleJlion c01Jcerning 
Jocial activitiel and participation. Al an atJJ1ller to this qllery the A lbion 
ll/idems replied "Social activities (Ire so much fun flle don't go home 1ueek
ends anymore." The Pleiad ran a headline "A LBION NO SUITCASE 
COLLEGE." Its 100 bad the IN DEX can't lay the lame. 


• • • 
Congrawlatiom to City Commissioller Hightower. 


Richard Habey 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL -


ON E OF MIC HIGAN'S FINEST WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE 


5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS - DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 


TUB OR TILE SHOWERS (HONEYMOON LODGINGS ) 
NO AN IMAL PfTS PHONE Flrnide: 2-8582 


Giovanna ~facheda has been the 
Women·s League Italian Foster Child 
for two years now and her constant 
le tters and picturcs prove to the 
League that such a program has, and 
will be. worthwhile not only for 
Giovanna but for the women of the col
lege a~ well. 
~ot ending whcn school is out in the 


summer, the Foster Parent-Child Pro
gram is sponsored by PLAN. an Amer
ican founded international program 
that seeks out help for needy children 
and familics ahroad under programs 
such as the Foster Child Program and 
many others and gives immediate help 
through the maintenance of warehouses 
of food and clothing which is constantly 
being distributed. 


The women of the college are asked 
to give 50¢ pcr semester for the sup
port of Giovanna. This gives Giovanna, 
under the Foster Parent-Child Pro
gram, $9 monthly plus extra food and 
materials which she may obtain from 
the PLAN warehouse ill her commun
ity at different times of the year. 


Giovanna is a very beautiful )'OImg 
girl of 14. She has never had a child
hood in the true sense of the word for 
she has ouly known sorrow and worry 
and since the war, po\·erty. 


Her father di~d in 1948 of TB which 
he contracted during hi~ lervice in the 
Italian Navy. Her mother 5uffers 
from gastric ulcers aud is Quite anemic 


but nevertheless works as a school 
caretaker for a salary of $.57.60 a 
month. The family also receives a mon
thly war pension of $41 from the gov
ernment since the death of her fa ther. 
These incomcs are catcn up by the cost 
of medicines and care of th(! other 
memhers of the family for Giovanna 
has an eleven year old si$ter, Eleanora, 
and a ten year old brother. Umberto. 
who are in TB Preventoriums, both 
highly susceptible to the wasting 
disea~e. She also has a sixteen year old 
sister, Chiara. who is mentally retard
ed and so cannot attend school or find 
cmployment and requires a great deal of 
care. 


PLAN tells us. in their letter of in
troduction concerning Giovanna, that 
she liVe! in a small hOuse consisting of 
three rooms for which her mothcr pays 
$11.20 a month and it will become hers 
in ahout twenty-five years I The home 
is supplied with little furniture and re
cently PLAN has supplied them with 
hedding. 


Giovanna is an extremely intell igcnt 
girl, in the words of the PLAN corres_ 
pondence. She has light brown hair 
and hazel eyes, stands S feet 2 inches 
and weighs 99 pounds. The recent pic
ture sent to us proves her beauty and 
is on display along with her letters in 
the Mail Room in T rowbridge. 


She is now in what we would term 
ju nior high school. She learns quickly. 


likes school, and would like to become 
a teachcr. She is a great help to her 
mother and is very gelllle and under_ 
standing in her eonstant care for her 
less fortunate sister, Chiara. Her 
health has much improved under PLAN 
car, but she is still prone to bronchitis. 


She writes to Julia ll ohnes. in charge 
of this program for \"'omen's League, 
every month. A sample of one of her 
letters reads: "I am glad to tell you 
that my family and myself are in good 
health and I hope it's the same with 
you. I want you to know that I re
ceived the monthly allowance of LS.62S, 
and from the PLAN warehouse: I can 
dry milk. Z piece! cheese, and 4 bags 
rice. I heartily thank you for the 
bene\'olenee you always show me. Do 
write to me. I and my family long for 
a le t ter from you. I feel r love you 
so much and hope and wish God will 
always help and protect you for your 
goodne5S and generousity. Much 10"e 
from my family. r hug you all. Your 
foste r child, Macheda Giovanna." 


Her letters are translated for us, and 
ours for her, by PLAN before arriva l. 


.'1.11 of her letters speak of her grat
itudc and 1'," sure the \Vomeu's League 
feels gratitude also in being able to be 


fortunate enough, b)' God's goodncss, 
to give aid to her and to afford her a 


brighter , more secure look at the futu re. 
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the Entertainment World Twink's Tidbits 
by Bill Vin"ent My name is Sylvester Twinl.:erwink[e NEWS ANALYSIS 


This year. fOT thc first timc. thc stu
dent body of Kalamuoo College will 
be gil'clI a chance to bu), season tickets 
for the three drama dpeartment plays. 
'fhesc tickets will sell for $1.70. This is 
a sllVings of $.85. which means that the 
buyer will s"e one play free. The 
ti(kelS are now on sale; interested 
students are advised to ste Dick Bas
sett or Lynn Spitt-Nagel. 


is a play ba~ed on Ben Ames \Vi1Jiam's I'm a student. 
nO\'el of the same name, and deals with A true student is naturally concerned 


by Sam Men:.anlini 


The first production of the year, Sill 
Ch . ... den In Search Of An Author," 
is 110\\ in full reheana!. 


On Wednesday Night, the Drama 
Club sponsored the Second Annual in. 
ter-Society Pia}' Contest. The parti<::
ipants and the plays lIeTe as follow5: 
The Centuries and Kappas presented 
O'Neill's " Wher" th" Cro .. It Made," 
with Barbara Simons. John Kless, 
Re~an Smith. and Kai S<::hoenhals. 
Kai directed. The Sherwoods and 
Euros pre~ented Chekov's "The Boor," 
wilh Judy Schweit~er as director, and 
Jim Guimond. Connie Meuger, and 
Lowell Elsen in the <::ast. The Philos 
and Alpha Sig~ presented Wilder's 
"The Happy Journey to Trenton end 
Camden," directed by Bill Vincent alld 
performed by Carol Btale, Jeall Hilton, 
Patti Martin, Jim Todd, Ed Pariso, and 
Dick Bassett. Judges were Mrs. Mill~. 


Mrs. Waskowski, ~fr. Peterson. and 
Dr. \Varing. 


• • • 
\Vestern's production of "Caro."el" 


optns on Tuesday evening. November 
11'. and is scheduled to run for five 
nights. The s tory concerns a [ovable 
scoundral who is killed while trying 10 


steal money for his wife's expected 
baby. and then comes ba<::k after four
teen years to see how his daughter is 
getting on. One of the best musicals 
of the past fifteen years. iu score con
tains such well-known song~ as "You'll 
Never W a.lk Alone," "If I Loved You," 
and "June h Bu. lin' Qut All Over." 


• • • 
Noll' playing at the Cil'ic Theater is 


Arthur Miller's "The Cru"ible." This 


the Salem witch trials. Leading the with any problem he eomiders vital and 
cast arc Konnan Carver, John Mars- of tremendous importance to the age in 
hall, Francis Castller, Orland Haugen. which Ite lives. Tlte concern that regis. 
Jim Malley, Solin Korrix. and lIfrs. ters with me at the present time (nat· 
Florence French, a member of the K urally being a student it registers) is 
faculty, who stepped into a role one that of the urgent need for funds to 
week before the play's optning due to expand and impro\'e the dubhouse of 
illness on the part of one of the prin_ the Blue Skunk Gang. 
cipals. Mrs. French is also the Civic's It is fe[t that there is a sincere need 
dirtctor. "The Crudble" will run for funds of this nature for the follow-
through next Saturday night. ing reasons: 


• • • 
Playing at tht Capitol Theater is 


"Scand.a.l in Sorrenlo," starring Sophia 
Loren and Vittorio DeSica, with Lea 
Padovanni and Antonio Cifariello. 
"Scandal" is an exciting romance in Ihe 
best Italian idolll, with the masterful 
COmeuy of Villorio DeSica and the 
sultrincss of Sophia Loren, this is a 
fine addition to the Capitol's foreign 


Next at the Capitol will be a good 
double feature consisting of "Quantez.," 
starring Dorothy Malone and Fred 
).{acMurray, and "Interlude," starring 
JUlie t\lIyson and R05SaliO Brazzi. 


Next \Vednesday will see the opening 
of another foreign film at the Capitol 
for three ilays. The lilm, "The French 
A .... A Funny Race," is a hilarious 
story of an Englishman in Parisiall 
boites and boUdoirs. It stars Jack Bu
chanan as the Engli~hman and Martine 
Carol as a French beauty, wilh Noel
:\loel as Monsieur Turpin, the typical 
Frenchman. 


Now playing at the Stale Theater is 
another fo reign-made f i 1m, "The 


Hunchb ... "k of Notre Dam .. ," starring 


Gina Lollabrigida and Allthony Quinn. 


Rased on Victor Hugo's classic, this is 


the story of the hunchback, Quasi. 


modo, and his [ol'e for Esmeralda. the 


dancing girl. With Gina as Esmeralda 


and two-time academy award winner 


Anthony Quinn as Quasimodo, this 


promises to be a I'ery enjoyable film. 


1. Because of the rtCent survey by 
the Parchment Press, raling the llIue 
Skunks fifth in (he [)reduction of blut_ 
furred hybrids among fourfooted, long
tailed, double·eared animal named or
gani:.:ations, we feel that \Ie must hal'e 
funds to maintain this high_ranking 
position. 


1'. Although the original purpose in 
forming thi~ organization \\'as to re
main small, \\'e now find it necessary to 
expand Ollr phy~ieal plant to meet the 
needs of illereasillg numbers of Blue 
Skunks. 


3. \Vhen an organization reaches its 
96th Annh'ersary, as the llllle Skunks 
will in 42 more years. it is nectssary 
and proper to spend barrels and barrels 
of money celebratillS. As our pride in 
this group is unexcelled. we find our
~cJves itl a position of maintaining the 
beloved traditions of all true Blue 
Skunks. 


The kick-off dinner wi!] take place on 
Nivemher 7th in Smelles Ilal1 and the 
assembled multitudt will indeed be hon
ored by the prest nee of Brows Swartz, 
the key note speaker. The Honorable 
Mr. Swartz has informed me that ),OU 


need IlOt be a Blue Skunk in order to 
attend alld take an active part in the 
solicitation committees. I have abo 
been informed by Nick ~lar7.0, head of 
the Statistics Bureau, that 116.40/'0 of 
the Blue Skunk alumni have already 
donated to further this most worthy 
cause. 
\\'on't yOIl do your share? If you will 
give only I lI'eeks wages and a pint of 


-;,============== ==================;; blood, you can have our Blue Skllnk 
, , signet ring and a Blue Skunk sweat


shirt, both signifying active member. 
ship in this high order. GIVE. so that 
YOll too may really feel that you have 
done your part toward keeping our 
organization alive and progressive. 


Thoughtfully yours, 
S)' lvester Twillkerwinkle 


P.S. Twinks for Blue Skunk represellt· 
ati"e to the Student Sellate. 


A short while ago the Columbia 
Broadcasting Company presented an 
hour long portrait of the life of Sir 
Winston Churchill. One of the scenes 
of his later life was shown where he 
made his Fulton, Missouri speech 
branding the barrieu that had gone up 
around tastern Europe and the USSR 
as being an Iron Curtain. 


Women's League 
Activities 


" 
,h. usual tradition Women's 


League is busy with the preparing of 
llIany tvellts of traditiOllal, serviceable, 
and tntertaining value for both male 
and female enjoyment on our campus. 
\Vhile completing arrangements for 
Dad's Day, they have simultaneously 
carried 011 regular rehearsals every 
Monday afternoon in the past month 
in preparation for another traditional 
event. the annual Christmas Carol Ser-
vice, which 
ber 8th, in 


will be presented. 
Stetson Chapel. 


• • • 


Decem-


Rmh Knoll, General Chairmall, and 
a large staff of committee chairmen arc 
preparing for the dedoration of build
ings, quad and the chapel. arranging 
for the Candlelight Dinner in Welles 
just precteding the Christmas Carol 
Service and for the Hoben Chocolate 
following the service, in addition to 
holding aud~lions for the Senior 
Christmas Reader and the selection of 
the Spirit of Christmas alld Pages. 
Pages. 


• • • 
Another Christmas event presentl}' 


being prepared for is the Christmas 
Formal to be held on Friday evening, 
Dectmber 6th, in \Velles Bal1room. 
Jane Vandenberg has accepted the Gen
eral Chairmanship and already has a 
staff of committee chairmen working 
on decorations. publicity, bids, food, 
and all the other behind-the-s<::enes 
happeniugs which result in a 
\Vomen's League Event. 


• • • 


successful 


"More irons in the lire" include the 
arrangements being made for the at
tendance of eighteen of our women stu
dents from key women's organizations 
on campus to attend the International 
Association of \Vomell Students' con-


:;::==============::; ference to be held at Central Michigan 
, College. on Saturday, November 16th. 


Of Two Minds 
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G. Smith, 
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a 
beverage, sparkle and lift and all like that, •• 
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe 
perceives good tute as the right, fit and proper 
refreshment for a Discriminating Coterie. 
So? . , • Have It both wayal Coca.-Cola 
•. , eo good in taste, In ruch good taste, 


Et VOlla? 


@!g~ .. . 


SIGN Of GOOD TASTE 


Bottled undlr authority of Tho Coco·Calo Company by 


COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


AT THE 


CAPITOL 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
2:00 and 8:00 P.M. 


THE 
HILARIOUSLY 


FUNNY ENGLISH 
COMEDY 


"THE FRENCH 
THEY 
ARE A 


FUNNY RACE" 


PLUS 
AN EXTRA FINE 
BILL OF TRAVEL 


AND 
ADVENTURE FILM 


STARTING 
WED. NOV. 13TH 
A SCREEN GEM 


OF 
EXCITEMENT 


SOPHIA 
LOREN 


IN 


"SCANDAL 
OF 


SORRENTO" 


OTHER FEATURETTES 


Mouey to send these delegates is being 
raised through the sale of hot-dogs in 
the dorm. 


• • • 
A combined entertainmtnt and busi


ness meeting for all Campus \Vomen 
will be held on Wednesday Evening, 
l\'ovtmber 20th. All other meetings for 
that night have beell postponed as the 
entire women-student body is required 
if some of the important business mat· 
tcrs are to be discussed and decided. 
Entertainment includes a travelogut on 
France and I~urope by Jane Pressel 
and Jo Ann Valentine. 


Ruth Sollitt. President of Women's 
League, and her Council meet regul
arly to plan ecrtain evenu but they 
cannot act to their full capacity with
out the approval of the women studellts 
who elected thtm nor call they serve 
the intertsts of the womell students 
without knowing these interests; here
in lies the importance of the Novem
ber 20th meeting which the Council 
urgently hopes you will plan to attend. 


MEYER-BLOCH 


Be a Magician 


WRITE 
MEYER· BLOCH 
OJ •. Conjureu' Club 
240 Riyinllton SI. 
Ne .. York City 2 


\Vhen you look at the iron turtaill 
Ih3t the Communists h31e put up 
around their country and the passport 
<::urtain we han put up around our 
<::ountry you find that they are not too 
much differellt. 


In the Eastern European countries 
there are armed solditrs and barbed 
\\ire to prevent people with nell' ideas 
from entering or political criminals 
from leaving the countries. These 
countries ha"e greatly restricted the 
right of travel and free association with 
Ihe peoplt of other countries. These 
communistic countries have so choked 
off the normal social relations hetween 
themselves and other nations that there 
is almost no communication or ex
change of view points between the 
west alld the east. 


Now the United Slates would never 
think of using arllled troops and barbed 
wire to restrict the travel of its citi~ens. 
\Ve don't hal'e 10. As long as the At
lantio and Pacific oceans remain as 
large as thcy are no one is going to 
leave thi5 country and go very far. And 
as long as tht present S tate Depart_ 
ment continues to have the power to 
issue passports. without which it is im
possible to tra\'el in any Asian or 
European <::ountry, a United States 
citi:.:en is pretty well bottled up. 


l\'01l' you may say that the State 
Dept. isn't really using its passport 
powers to restrict U. S. citizens. \Vel1 
then look at 3 examples. I. The dellia l 
of passports to U. S. newsmen who 
wished to visit Red China, 2. the 
threat of revoking the passportS of the 
American students who planned to go 
to Red China. J. the joke played by for_ 
mer President Truman on one of his for
mer aides. Truman met the aides ship as 
it was enterillg New York Harbor. This 
man was returning from Europe where 
he had made some not too flattering 
statements about ) . r. Dulles. Truman 
arranged with a cllstoms official to 
play II joke 011 the fOHner aide by te ll
ing him there was some passpor t diffi_ 
culties. The joke went off well. The 
point behind this is that the Statc De. 
partment has u~ed it! passport and visa 
granting powers in such a way that a 
man who critizes J. F. Dulles almost 
expeclS to have some trouble with his 
passport. 


These are just three notable examples 
of the flagrant misuse of passport 
powers by our loving and moral J. F. 
Du!!es. 


It seems entirely too strange that in 
this country where we claim that we 
have free speech. free elections and 
olher political freedoms we can not 
also have the freedom to travel where 
and when we want. 


The argument may he used by some 
peoille who wish to restrict the Amer
ican abroad that he is a bad influenct 
and he does not represent his country 
well. Rut let's take the most notable 
example of where this is wrong. Dur_ 
ing the recent youth festival in Mos. 
cow the few Americans (those who 
weren't scared away by the dour warn_ 
iugs of our state department) who at~ 
tended gave such a good accounting of 
the Americall position that the effects 
of their free talk and discussions are 
only beginning to make thtmsefl'es 
evident throughout Eastern Europe. 
And all this defense of America came 
from many people who were supposed
ly Ilro-communistic. 


The charge that our world pOSition 
will be undermined by having people 
Ira vel and attend conferellces of this 
kind ate stupid and senstless. 


The United States, if it is still the 
leader of the world, should have free 
and unhampered tra"el by its dti~ens 


all over the world. We should show the 


rest of the world what we think and 


wc should he able to talk to other peo


ple with different ideas and view points 


anil by these discussions we both may 
profit. 


If we did this maybe the sight of an 


American tral'eling through the Soviet 
Union might no t be such a grea t 
novelty. 
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Centuries I-M ChampSi Hillsdale Tromps Kalamazoo 


Tom Kreilick .. hOllt to catch one of the many Doul' PelTY pall ... which clicked for 
ahort yard",,, 1I.,.in ,t HilbdaJe. Thea .. lew hright moment. helped ........ the pain of .. 
48-0 defeat. 


lew Vild hold. aloft .. Philo Fla., but the Independentl 10 " the Int .... Mural I"lI.mtI 


to th .. Philo. 9. 2. 


WRA Adopts Point System, Regulations 
Along with the "new look" in organ


izational procedures, the \\'omen's Re
c reation Association has organized a 


ready to play at the designated time 
or forfeit the game. In all cases teams 
may have a reserve of substitu tes. 


Table Tennis Tournament begins. Girls 
interested in playing arc asked to see 
their representative immediately. Chair
ma n of the lournamcm is Eleanor 
Tiffany, an excellen t table tennis 
player who has done extensh'e travel
ing in the United States a ttending 


Dales Show Class 48 -0 
new point system. Points will deter- Swimmin, _ five or six swimmers per 
mine the tournament winner and will 
be added together next spring and so 
de term ine the winner of the \V.R.A. 
T rophy awarded ann ually a t the Spring 
\V.R .A. Ban'l uet. 


The point system has been set up as 
follows: 
One (1 ) point for every team entered 


in a team spor!. 
One (I) poim for every game or match 


won. 


team. 
Table Tenni. - tllTee singles and 
doubles players re'luired. 
Badminton - three singles and 
doubles players requi red. 
Bowling - three on a learn. 
A...,hel")' - three on a team . 


twO 


two 


Tenni. _ three singles and two doubles 
players required. 


Field Hockey has been in the W.R.A. 
spotl ight to date but next wcek the 


tournaments. 


The Indell doel not ordinarily print 
r",yiew. of football ,am ... linee lix-day 
old newl i. rarely of any yalue to our 
readerl. We are makinlt an ellcept;on 
in thil ea.e beeau.", we reel that the 
game between Kalama:o;oo Colleae and 
Hillulale COII"'lte Ia.t week hu retain-


Volleyball will be the firs t team eel it. new •• &1",e and al.o contributel 
certain f.ature material_ Rare i. the 32 competi tion of the \V.R.A. season and 


teams a re now being orga nized through 
your organi1.ational representative and 
with Carmen O[sel1. Independent Rep
resentative. and Jonny SIH:r!ing, F resh_ 
man Represen tatil'e. 


,am", winner in football and it due ..... e. 
mention. 


One ( I ) point for every game played. 
Minus two (-2) points for every game 


forfeited. 
A maximum oi two (2) teams may Ile 


en tered from each organization. 


Centuries Squeeze To Title 


A game but badly outclassed Ka [ama
zoo College footllall team beeame the 
32nd straight victim of the mighty 
Hillsdale College Dales, who hal'c 11011' 


\\011 llIore consecll til'e football gamcs 
than any team in the nation. except for 
the great Oklahoma Sooners. of course, 
by the score of 48-0. The game was 


The Freshmell will be divided into two 
teallls (Frosh A and B) and they will 
compete throughout the year as an 
organization . 
Tournamen ts will be held in: 


Volleyball _ a minimum of sbc: and a 
maximum of eight players must be 
ready to play a t the designated time or 
forfeit the game. 
Buketball - a minimum of five players 
and a maxinmm of six players must be 


TAKE DAD TO THE GAME 


KALAMAZOO .... OLIVET 


Tomorrow 2 P.M. An,ell Field 


This year with the subst itution of 
flag football for touch football saw a 
well ba lanced league of tcams. Al
though a glance at the standings 
doesn't seem to bear this out looking 
through the scores wi\! show the league 
balance. ~ I any times teams that, ac
cording to the standings, should hal'e 
lIon casily had quite a scare tllrOI\l1 
into thcm by teams tha t shouldn't have 
gil'en them any trouble at all. 


The big game of Ihe season was 
figured to he betlleen the Centuries and 
the Sherwoods, and it prol"ed to be just 
that . Both teams were undefeated go
ing in to the game, with the Centuries 
looking strongest but the Sherwoods 
improving with cvery game. The ex
tra point proved to be the decisil'e fac 


-;;;::=============:::;; tor in the game, wi th the Centuries 
; , winning [-1-12 in a very closely-fought 


IMEL'S 


Standa rd Service 


Complete lubrication 


Minor Repairs 


Motor Tune-ups 


Wheel Balancing 


Washing and Waxing 


Road Service 


WINTERIZE NOW! 


GUARANTEED 


RADIATOR PROTECTION 


774 W. Midi. 


FI5-9294 


game. Both teams went on to wiTl the 
rest of their games, making two points 
the determing faclor bet\\ecn first and 
second places. 


MICKEY MANDJACK 
and his orchestra 


• Collcge Donces • Conce rl' 
" Now To. ing Oates" 


828 Simpwn Ph . FI3 -2700 
Kolomozoo 


Flowers for 


Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W . Main 
Pllone FI3-6136 


STANDINGS 
Centuries 
Sherlloods 
Philos 
Independents 
Hoben North 
Hoben South 


5 
4 
3 
2 
I 
o 


SCORES 
Centuries 32, Hoben South 0 
Sherwoods 12, Philos 0 


Independents 20, Hoben Korth 0 
Cen tur ies 14. Sherwoods 12 
Independents 19, Hoben South 0 
Phi[os 8, Hollen Xorth 2 
Sher ll'oods 21, 1I0hen SOllth 6 
Centuries 21, Hoben North 6 
Hoben i':orth 12, Hoben South 0 
Centunes 7 Philos 0 
Sherwoods ll, Indpendents 0 
Philos 32, Hoben South 6 
Centuries 32, Independents 0 
Philos 9, Independents 2 
Sher ll"oods 12, Hoben North 7 


For Better Shoe Repoir 
and Bes t Materials 
Brin!l your Shoes 10 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Mich. Aye. 


Across from P o~1 Office 


JACKSON JUENE FILLE 
Academy 1:7 W. Michigan 


lANZ dresses - 7 to 15 
velvct, crepe, wool or catton 


$19.95 and up 


GLOVES - caps - scarfs 
- gym socks 


Fcw size 36 daltons left 
1/ 3 off 


Us.e au. [oy -o- wo y plan 


OPEN WED. EVE. 


o nel'e r close, \Iith lIillsdale marching in 
I to score the lint time they got their 
2 hands on the ball and threatening to 
3 score again as the filial whistle blew. 
4 Seven separate players scored for 
5 "il[~dale a'i the Dales cinched at least 


a sh3re of their fou rt h stra ight ~UAA 
footba ll chall\pion~hip. \Vith t\\"o re[a
tively weak opponents left on this 
year·s schedule it [ook~ as if Hillsdale 
has assured themsell'es of another un
defea ted season. With the wealth of 
sophomores and freshme n on this year's 
Dale roster it Illay be a long time be
fore the MIAA has a ne w footllall 
champion. 


The fint time Hillsda[e got the ball 
they showed their class. \Vi th only 3 
mmutes gone m t le game Doug ~ I al~on 


hit Jim Reynolds on a seven yard spot 
pa~s for a touchdown. \\'ayne O'Shagh
ness)' kicked his firs t of six extra 
points. Kalamazoo was stopp~d dead 
and H illsdale was on the mOl'e again. 
This time Tom Boyd do,'e illto the 


DODD'S 


RECORD SPOT 


Regular london $3.98 
Albums • Speciel Group 


at $2.98 


STORE HOURS 


9:30-5:30 Doily 


Opcn WED. EVENING 


II West lovell 


F14 ·9387 


~--------____ -J 


end zOlle after Maison's amazing ac
curacy and a mostly penalty had set 
the Hornets hack on their own two
ya rd line. O·Shaug-h nessy conl'erted, 
1-1-0. 


Tha t was the end for Hillsda [e's first 
team. bu t it didn't seem to mailer. In 
the middle of the second qua rter a 60 
yard drive was capped by an eight ya rd 
walk by Glelln Br iggs who fou nd a 
huge hole in the Hornet line and 
scored easily. The half ended with 
Hillsdale leading 20-0 and Kalamazoo 
had but two first downs agains t a hard. 
charging, big Dale line which seemed 
to get biggcr wi th each substitution. 


In the Ie<:ond hllif Doul" MlIl.on 
.howed hi. fine plluing arm to a good_ 
.ill:ed horne audience who really loved 
the .how. Fiut he t hit Wayne 
O'Shllughneny on a perfe<:t 23 yard 
ya ... Coring pan play, and after the 
[litter mllde it 21·0, M"i'on took to the 
ai r again. In what must have been the 
bel t . coring play the Hornet. have .een 
all year, Mal•on hi, Wah Poe with .II. 


long arching ""u and Poe hu.tled all 
alon", , .. to the end-zon"" completina .II. 


65 yard march in on", play. 
Once again the firs t team left Ihe 


field to gil'c the subs a taste of glory. 
\Vith the score now 34-0 the Da[e line 
began opening up gaping holes in the 
Hornet defense and SOllie vcry speedy 
backs dashed thrOllgh the holes with 
Frank Sta\\"iar~ki going the la$t two 
yards off tackle. Even noll' with the 
score 41-0 Kalamazoo couldn 't keep a 
sustained dril'e going and the DalC! 
slarted in again . A short punt gal'e 
them their chanee and after four plays 
a pi lch-out to Jerry Baumler went 2J 
yards for another TO. O'Shaughnessy 
booted his final conversion and Hills_ 
dale had their 48-0 I'ictory. 


Kalama1.OO showed more life in the 
second hal( with Doug Perry hitting 
Tom Kreilick repeatedly with short 
pa,ses. but the I lorneh never gathered 
enollgh dri"e to be a threat to even 
score. P hil Perry made about half of 
the game's tackles it seemed, but it 
was the tackles that \\eren't made that 
killed the Hornct~. 


The ! lOTllets have nothing to be 
a~haliled of. with the exccption of the 
lasl quarter, since this wa~ a great team 
they met. A lIillsdale player told me 
later he had nevcr seen the Dales with 
fIlore spirit, more drive or more power. 
Doug Mai,on's passes were deadly ac
curate. Walt Poe and \Vayne O'Shau
ghnessy are tll"O of the fastest and 
hardest rUlining hacks in the M IAA 
and Ihe [inc charges as fast u any this 
league has ever seen. A great team. 












Open To 
Suggestions 


Any 
Ideas? 
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BACH FESTIVAL TONIGHT 
point System Proposed 
To Replace Daily Chapel 


E. Power Biggs to be 
Festival Guest Artist 


Dr. Stowe Memorial 


Fund Established 


$10,000.00 Goal Set 
"Dear Friend: 


Tennis lost a de\'oted leader when 
Dr. Allen B. Stowe passed away fol
lowing an automobile accident last 
month. Hurrying to reach a college 
basketball game, he was struck down 
by a passing vehicle in front of the 


gymnasium. 


Dr. Stowe was truly a great person
ality. His contributiotlS went fa r be
yond the classroom, in which area he 
was so eminently successful that a 
higher percentage of his chemistry 
majors took doctor's degrees than from 
any similar depa r tment in America. 
Most of us knew him through tennis. 
I know that you fellows who played 
on "Doc's" tennis teams will miss him 
greatly. ~o efforts on his part were 
too great in the care and coaching of 
his boys. Education has lost a dynamic 
teacher, tennis an unequaled organizer 
and coach. and all of "' an irreplace
ahle friend. 


A P roposal for R edefin ition of the 


Chapel Requirement at 


Kalamazoo College BLOOD 
The 1957 Blood Bank campaign held 


here February 20 resulted in a total of 
208 pints of blood donated, 99 more 
than were given in 1956. 


Background. Last spring, an ad hoc 
committee of the faculty, called to
gether for the purpose of discussing 
several phases of the College program, 
spent several hours in consideration of 
our program of required Chapel. The 
unanimous feeling of that committee Out of the approximate 36 per cent 
was that some study ought to be made of the college which gave blood, 
of the present definition of the re- Hoben Hall led in donations. Faculty 
quirement and of the Chapel program donations were the lowest in number. 
which is in a measure determined by Hoben contributed 72 pints; Harmon, 
the nature of the requirement, in order 64; Trowbridge. 39; Boy townies, 23; 
to discover whe ther it is serving the Girl townies,S; Faculty, 2, and Out
overall purpose of the college in the siders, 3. 
mos t satisfactory way. Each donor, and his family, who 


gave blood to the Kalamazoo County 
Red Cross, will be insured of free 
blood in all emergency, even jf the 
need arises in another state. 


Student chairmen for 
mobile drive were Connie 
Bob Jenkins. 


the Blood 
Metzger and 


Explanatory letters were sent, with 
co-operation of the Dean's office to all 
parents; dormitory and town students 
and faculty were in"rormed of the 
campaign, and publicity was further ac
complished through announcements at 
student meetings, meals, and posters. 


E. Power Bi". 


K Art Center 
Under Construction 


Kalamazoo College is participating in 
a plan to make Kalamazoo one of the 
cultural centers of the midwest. The 
col lege, the Kalamazoo Institute of 


By Mary Mann 
The annual Bach Festival, now in 


its eleventh year, will open tonight in 
Stetson Chapel, and will continue 
through Sunday, March 17. 


A community project, the Bach Fes
tival was founded and is directed by 
Mr. Henry Overley, and is sponsored 
annually by Kalamazoo College. 


This year the Bach Chorus consists 
of 90 selected voices, and a symphonic 
orchestra of 25 pieces. Kalamazoo Col
lege student members of the chorus 
include: Joy Crothers, Barbara Fisher, 
Jean Hilton, Yvonne Lajiness, Pa
tricia Martin, Gayle Dowd, Charlotte 
Loomis, Fred Gaiser, George Marx, 
Art Cerasani, David Higgs, and Ruth 
Knoll (co-secretary of the chorus). 


Student orchestra members include: 
James Hutlter, Betty Hames, and Peg
gy Holman, violi nists; David Baker, 
Richard Hemwall, trumpetists. 


Faculty members include: Voldemars 
Rus hevics, concertmaster; Les lie Van 
\Vagner, t rumpet . Those in the alum
ni chorus are: Helen Brink Lincoln. 
Frances J aokson Sauer, Charles Large, 
a nd Dr. Wayne Magee. 


Friday night, the Bach Chorus, or
chestra, and local soloists will perform 
the Easter Cantata (No.4), the "Em
maus" Cantata (No.6), and "The 
:\1agnificat." The performance will be
gin at 8 :15. 


On Saturday, "The Christmas Ora
torio" will be sung. There will be four 


featured in th is work: Howard Marsh, 


tenor: Jean Hayden, soprano; Pa-


tricia Fraher, contralto; and Miles 
:\s the tragic news became known, 


all seemed to think in terms of a mem
orial. and gifts began to arri\·e. ~[any 
asked, what type of tribute would be 
most meaningful' It was agreed that 
our thoughts could best be expressed 
th rough a fund to endow a permanent 
academic and tennis scholarship at 
Kalamazoo College, his alma mater. I 
was appointed to head a committee to 
enlist memorial gifts to perpetuate his 


name. 


Subsequen t ly informal conversations 
were held with severa l members of the 
faculty and administration, and a 
tentat ive proposal was drawn up for 
study. This proposal was presented to 
the Board of Re ligious Activities, and 
alter discussion and considerat ion that 
Board voted to recommend its adop
tion to the College Administrative 
Committee. I n turn, the Administra
tive Committee gave consideration to 
the... proposaLand...at lts last meeting 


\'oted to recommend to the faculty 
that the proposal be put into effect for 
the 1957-58 academic year. 


Specific Conside rations. Several con


siderations have precipitated both the 


re-examination of our present program 


and the specific character of the pro


posed redefinition. A few of them fol


Jo\\': 


.\rts, and the Kalamazoo Foundation 
r---------------~, arc included in the project. 1I:ikolny, baritone. This performance 


1. There is general feeling that the 


cultural and intellectual life of the cam


pus needs to be expanded and enrich-


The fund will be set aside in the cd to include many opportunities not 


college's endowment, with income to now offered. Such opportunities, for 
be used for an annual award to the example, would come with a strong 


needy student chosen for cholastic program of distinguished lecturers and 
excellence and tennis proficiency. The artists who would present a series of 
College will supplement the award with 
a work job, if desired, thus reducing 
the student's cost of education to a 
nominal figure." 


The preceeding is part of a letter 
written by Len L. Colby to friends 
of the college. It outlines the memor
ial which has beeu established to Doc
tor Stowe. Mr. Colby is chairman of 
the memorial committee. This com
mittee includes such men as: Glen S. 
Allen, Jr., Mayor of Kalamazoo; James 
Fowler, K College tennis star; Pancho 
Gonzales, Tony Trabert, and a host of 
other famous tennis players as well as 
distinguished men. 


c"cning events thronghout the year. 


The absence of such a program at the 


present time is partly due to a fear 


that it would not be adequately sup


ported by the student body. It is be


lieved that such a program would be


come feasible if a way "Iere found to 


incorporate it within the total Chapel 


program so that attendance at these 


nents would accrue Chapel credit and 


student upport would be assured. 


2. The increasing size of our student 


body will soon present a problem; for 


at the current rate of expansion it will 


The establishment of this memorial shortly become impossible to accom
to such a great man marks a fitting modate the entire student body in 
tribute to his memory. As we all Chapel at one time. 
know uDoc," did much for, and gave 
unselfishly of his time for, Kalamazoo. (Continued on Page 2) 


The goal which the committee has 
set is ten thousand dollars. This will 
be met primarily by friends of the 
school and of tennis but there is also 
a chance for the students to partici
pate. Today there will be donations 
boxes on the campus. Any gifts which 
the students wish to give will help to 
make this memorial possible. These 
boxes will be placed by your Student 
Senate and the money will be given to 
the memorial committee by them for 
the Students of "K". 


Joe Meagher [)ow 


Techn ical Representative 
Joe Meagher, '56, graduate was re


cently promoted by Dow Corning 


Corporation to the position of techni


cal representative of the Chicago 


branch. While on campus, Joe served 


as president of the Century Forum 


and president of Joint House Council. 


Coming Events 
Friday, March 15 


Student Guild, A.G.O .. 
'.D.R., 5 :00-6 :30 


Saturda y, March 16 
Kappa - Tugboa t. Da nee. 
Harmon Lounge 


Sunday, March 11 
CA. Meeting, Averill home 


Monda y, March 18 
Student Senate, 7 :30 
\Vomen's League, Room 5 


Tuesday, M arch 19 
Matins. Chapel. 7 :30 a.m. 
Coffee Hour, 3 :30-5:00 
Circle K, DR. 6·7 


W ednesday, March 20 


Faculty - "K" Club Basketball 
game, Tredway 


Thursda y, March 21 


Spring Vacation begins. 
Saturday, March 23 


:\lid-semester grades due 


5:00 


THE INDEX 
ASKS 


1. "Vhy are there so many 
books missing from Mandelle 
Library? 


2. Why can't more adequate 
lighting be installed in Mandelic 
Library? 


3. Why can't the campus bul
letin board fit in better with its 
campus surroundings? 


4. Why can't the College pro
vide better housing for married 
students? 


5. Why does Hoben Hall have 
sllch faulty plumbing? 


The project includes an art building 
to be located on the cast side of the 
hill located on the triangle formed by 
\Vest Main Street and Grand Avenue. 
It is hoped that eventually the entire 
hill area will be deyeloped into a cul
tllral center for the arts. 


An endowment fund in planned for 
the sum of $500,000, which would as· 
sure the sound financing of the COlll


mllnity art program. Another $500,-
000 subscription campaign is proposed 
for later in the year to finance the 
actual construction of the art building. 
The land for the center is in the pro
cess of beinj.( purchased. 


The center would be a cooperative 
effort of Kalamazoo College and the 
Kalamazoo Institute of Arts, with the 
intention of encouraging interest in 
art. and expanding the art programs 
of "K" College and \V.M.U. However, 
the whole community will benefit from 
the proposal. 


The art center itself is set up to in
clude space for studios and art ex
hibits, both traveling and permanent. 
An art program for children, and 
classes in art appreciation and under
standing are also planned. 


begins at 5:00 p.m., after which there 


will be a 6 :30 p.m. intermission din


ner at \Velles Hall. The second part 


of the oratorio will begin at 8 :15. 


(Continued on Page 2) 


U. of M. Fraternity 


Opens Membership 
Phi Alpha Kappa, a professional 


fraternity at the University of Mich


igan, has made public its rushing pro


gram for students entering the grad


uate and professional schools of the 


University. Membership in this group 


offers a residence located close to the 


campus, formal and informal dances 


and parties, and an opportunity to 


compete in thc fraternity sports 


league. This year the fraternity is ex


tending its rushing program to all 


M.LA.A. school graduates. An open 


house-rushing meeting will be held at 


the fraternity house in the alternootl. 


Satllrda)" April 20. 


NEA Executive 
Speaks at Chapel An internationally known architect, 


Eero Saarinen of Bloomfield Hills, has 
been commissioned to design the Dr. G. Kerry Smith, NEA executiye 


buildings. The proposed site was ,ecretary of the Association for Higher 


Education spoke to the members of 


the :\[ichigan branch of this Associa-


recommended by Saarinen, who is now 
engaged in designing the new Amer
ican Embassy in London. He i. ex
pected to make preliminary plans for tion in Stetson Chapel Tuesday. Dr. 
the art center next summer. . mith is co-author of the Book Work-


The Kalamazoo Foundation, a phil- ing for Democracy, and holds many 


anthropic organization formed for the positions of note in the fields of edu


furtherance of the general welfare of cation and journalism. 
the community, provided the idea of 
an art center, and several months ago 
they wer joined by Kalamazoo College, 
and the Kalamazoo Institute of Arts. 
These groups have bcen cooperating 
on the project since that time. 


After the lecture, the group broke up 


for discussion of the new techniques 


in college teaching. The meeting was 


conducted by Dr. Raymond Hightower, 


president of the ),[ichigan Association. 
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Carl Buehler, Tom Landauer 
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"I'm dreading the time the Senate requests {/nother committee be
cause I can't get anyone to fill the posts." This is a direct quotation fr01l1 
the President of the Stlldent Senate. 117 hat kind of Student Senate do we 
have at "K" College that wOllld let the President down in SItch a man
ner? This is an easily answered question. It seems that the stl/dents of 
Kalamazoo College have not matured en01lgh to accept any responsibility. 


In an interview 'With Bob Jenkins last week, this pl·oblem of "re
sponsibility shirking" was disctlSsed at length. It seems that the Michigan 
Association of College Sl1Ident governments is holding their annl/al con
vention at Hillsdale College this year. It is timed to coinside with Hills
dale's Mal·di Gras Festival. Kal{lmazoo will only be partially represented. 
When om President tried to get people to att end only two students sig
nified their willingness to go . With the 'Whole Student Senate to choose 
from only two members could find the time! When a committee was set 
liP to stt/dy monetary appropriations to vari01lS camp liS organizations, no 
one could be found to head it. The P" esident himself had to become com
mittee chairman. When the Student Senate set up an Investigating Com
mittee to find 01lt abottt the vari01lS camp1tS organizations the P'resident 
had to go otilside the St1ldent Senate in order to find a Chairman for the 


Committee. 


(Continued from Page I) 
3. One of the problems which the 


present program of sixty req uired 
Chapel pe riods each year involves is 
that of finding that number of inter
esting and informative speakers within 
a relatively local area. Limitations of 
budget and actua l speaking time avail
able in our weekday morning program 
make it difficult to bring really out
standi ng speakers from any distance. 
That is, it is difficult to justify spend
ing money to bring in fi r st-rate speak
ers within the time limita tions of th e 
present program. If the number of 
weekday con voca tions were to be re
duced, and if a signifi ca nt evening pro
gram were introduced in which there 
\\'ould be adeq ua te speaking time as 
well as time for open-forum discussio n 
fo llo\\'ing the add re ss . the over -a ll 
quality and impact of the program 
would be increased . 


The Proposal. In the light of th e 
aho,'c and other considerations, and 
with the example and experiencc of 
such sc hool s as Union, Beloit, and 
Lake Forest to draw upon , the folio\\'
ing proposal was evolved. rt is pro
posed to defi ne th e Chapel require
ment in te rms of a sped fic number of 
Chapel points whic h must be accum
ulated each se mes te r . These points 
would be earned l>y attendance at sev
eral types of accredited eve nt held in 
the Chapel. In addition, the proposal 
a lso provides for a weighting of these 
programs in terms of point credit. The 
specific types of programs, together 
with the ir suggestcd point valuc. fol


low: 
I. T\\,o-point credit would be given 


to Ritudl of R ecognition, Honors Day, 
Founders Day. the evening lecture
artist sc ries. and thc monthly S unday 
e\'ening College Vespers. 


functions within the program; indeed, 
it will rather strengthen ou r monthly 
vesper program, and the weekly week
day worship is retained. This program 
has the added advantage of providing 
the student with an elective program; 
this will tend to decrease the sense of 
compulsion, since his presence at any 
gi\'cn program is hased on hi s Own 
choice to fulfill the o ver-all require
ment in this way. 


\\'e believe that this proposal has 


of the Chapel program; the change is 
largely administrative. Within the pre
sen t Monday- \ Vednesday-Friday pro
g r am we are a tt emp ting to include a 
broad range of re ligi o us, c ultura l, soc
ial, and intellect ual prog rams as well 
as providing for communication among 
the various g roups within the campus 
community. This range would be 
strengthened, both in term, of quality 
and the overall student support, by the 
adopt ion of this proposal. Further-
more, it does not represent a de-em- the potentiality of en ri ching the total 


phasis of the distinctively religious life of th e Coll ege . 


The foregoing is a report !I,hich tlh1S given at tbe Stl/dent Senate 
meeting of March 4. It has been accepted by the Senate and by the Fac-
1I1ty Committee. The INDEX th011ght that the Student Body as a whole 
sho"ld see it and have a chance to reflect their in individual views on it. 
We of the INDEX endorse it IlIhole-heartedly and invite the comment 


of the stlldents. 


Letter From The 
News Editor 


~rany of you at one time or other 
have been in a position wh ere you 
didn 't know what was going to happen 
next or what had happened in the 
pas t. Your editor feels that our read
e r s must be info rmed if we are to keep 
o ur activit ies all thi s campus a success. 
"Ve realize that this isn't always an 
easy task but we' re sure that both our 


lege. A splendid example of this 
where the student s rea lized the 
for blood among man y not quite 
fortunate as they, and turned up 
give blood. This I fee l, is the kind 
cooperation that our students are 
able of, especially when they 
that it's what they do beyond 
wh ich is expec ted of them, 
determines their rank in society. 


Your News Editor 


paper and our activities will be a suc- (Continued from Page 
cess because we know that we can rel y Sunday's concert, beginning at 
on C\'c ryone attending Kalama zoo Col- \\'ill be a recital of organ and ClliWIUCI 


lege. music featuring the world -renown 


You ca ll he lp us in this manner: If concert organ is t, E. Power Biggs, 
you kn ow o f anything which you feel the Bach Chamber Orchestra. 
will be enjoyab le and worthwhile to our Biggs will be a g uest of the 
reader s, write it on a note and hand for the F es ti val week-e nd . 
it to one o f th e Index Staff and we \\~II Dea n Averill and David Higgs 
fo llow it up. If you would prefer to in charge of the student ushering 
write the article. w< will give you mittee. 
credit for it. According to Mr. Overley, this 


[ know that we are all going to Festival promises to be one of 
What has happened to the Senate members, who are elected by the 


students of "K " to look a/tel' their interests and to serve them? We be
lieve that nothing extraordinary has happened. They are 1mt reflecting 
the same attitlde shown b'y most of the student body. We cannot help 
wondering why students of this campm are so apathetic. Is it became 
they don't care en01lgh abollt their school to do it 1mtice or is this a trend 
to be seen at most schools? Perhaps the foregoing question is one that 
'Will bear fmther investigation. 117 e feel that the Student Senate has room 
here to look into this problem by utilizing their contacts with other col


lege stttdent governments. 
In a previous isme of the INDEX we wondered abollt the possibil-


2. One-point credit wo uld he give n 
for weekday morning service s of wor 
ship ( the present Friday program), 
weekday m orning convocations a nd as
semhlies (the prese nt Monday and 
Wednesday), and student recitals. 


The reason for cred it differentiation 
li es in part in th< fact ( I) that ev<n
ing C,'Cllts req uire twice as much timc 
as daytime events, and (2) that these 
are the aspects of the program wh ich 
Ileed ellcouraged support. It is also as
sumed that o nly CVCllt s for which no 
fee is charged would hc encompassed 
within thi s program. Other incidental 
C\'ent, than those regularly scheduled 
and lihted ahove might he accredited 
as oppo rtunity (l r need arose, perhaps 
0 11 approval of th e .\dministrative 


Committee. 


work together and get the things done finest ever performed, 
on campus, because that's the kind of joyful experience, the 
students we have a t Kalamazoo Col- urged to attend. 


The Index Answers 
The following was prepared by Dr. Smith In answer to one of 


questions in The Index Asks, of our last issue. 


Expenditures Chargeable to Student Fees 


ity of an Honor System at Kalamazoo. We now feel we have the ans'wer. 
Until a change can be seen in student opinion and student respowibility, 
it will be impossible for an Honor System to function at "K". An Hono1' 
System reqttires the IItmost in responsibility and 11'ithout it SIIch a system 
can never be expected to fllnction, 117 e regret that we 111mt take stich {/ 
positi01~ for We would like very mllch to see Jflch a system, b1lt as things 


stand now there is no alternative. 
We could go on and cite more specific examples b1lt what WOltl,/ 


(()e gain, It is obvi01lS to most students that things are IIOt as they shollld 
be. It is ttp to m, the stlldents of Kalamazoo College, to face the sitl/a
tion and see 'What can be done abottt it. SOlll e cn/trse of action IIlIISt be 
open to us. We m1lst find it and take it. 


Here at Kalamazoo College the stftdents are not faced with the prob
lems and realities of the world otttside. In the bltSiness and professional 
world there is 110 room for the lack of respollSibility which is shown here 
at "K". We, the staff of the INDEX, hope that all Ol/r readers will con
sider what we have said here. Perhaps some one can S1Iggest art ansll'er. 
We sincerely hope so. Let liS all remember that sometime we are going 
to have to accept responsibility - we might jmt as well start 1WW. 


Editor 


Index Policy 
We believe a college newspaper should have three primary objec-


tives: to report unbiased news, to stimulate student thought, and to be


come a meanJ of expression for student and faculty opinion on contro


ver.ial i,.uea. To the latter end, we invite letters to the editors, which we 


will print if the letter. do not violate good taste and if space permits. 


Some question has arisen about the new column, The Index Asks. 


This column is intended as an expression of the student questions. Any 


question which students would like a nswered may be submitted to the 


INDEX and we will print it. The column is not meant to criticize any 


group or individual but simply to get official answers for the Srudent Body. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COU RT 
AAA MODERN MOTEL AMHA 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 


5682 Stadium Drive Tel. F12-8582 
7 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


TOU ~I ST INFORMATION ACCOMMODATIN~ 50 GUESTS 


It should be notec! that this proposa l 
would c llvi s ion di sc usssion with th e 
Student Senate for the elimination of 
the present \Vednesday assembly pro
g ram and its incorpo ratio n ill the ~r o ll 


day seri es of programs. Weeday Mon
day convocations would he held onl y 
0 11 alternate weeks, and Oil th e inter
ve ning :lfondays an all-college assem
bly would he held. The reg ular Friday 
morlling worship would continu e (l ll a 
wedkly basis. 


The Point Requirement. \Vhil c 11 0 


"pec ifi c number of points is reco m
mended by either the noard of Religi 
o us Activities or the Administrative 
Committee . it was the g-e ne ral con
cc n su~ that it o ug ht to he made to 
stand at a bout 65 . This wou ld insure 
that st ud ents would be req uired to a t
tend a to tal number of eve nt s not 
grea tly different from th e present re
quirement ( the present requirement 
s tands at a minimum o f 52 chapel pro
grams and a maximum of 12 assem-
hlie s) . Setting the requirement at 65 
\\'ould make it possihl e for a student 
to accumu late all but one point hy per 
fect attenda nce at every daytime 
function. tb o liRh in mos t in stances it j " 


unlikely that thi s metbod of satisfying 
the requiremen t would be chosen. all 
th e other ha nd, a student who a ttend-
ed every two-point functio n (20 eve nts 
acc ruing 40 point) would still ha\'e to 
fill Ollt his r equiremen ts by attendance 
at 25 one-point events. Most students 
would fall betwee n these two, mixing 
in a more random 'way the 
\\ hich they elect to attend. 


Conclusion.. In a ll , this 
doe, not represent a radical 


program. 


proposal 
departure 


Srudent fees, as distinct from general tuJtlOn, are a historic 


and have been used for a variety of purposes varying widely from col 


to college and from time to time. In the beginning, fees were for 


those things outside of the actual classroom costs. They came to be 


for library books and operations, laboratory costs as the laboratory 


entered into our educational process, COSt of lectures and concerts, 


more recently, so-called extra curriculars such as athletics, band, 


and student activities of a ll SOrts. Today, some schools have very 


general fees and charge a great many things against d1em, while 


schools have abandoned the general fee e ntirely a nd have charged all 


these items against general tuition. 
H ere at Kala m azoo College, we have ch a rged a ll departmenta l 


including laboratory costs, w hich have come to total approximately 


000, against tuition rather than against general fees. The items that 


are charging against general fees this year, and which we would 


to continue charging against general fees in the immediate future, 


shown be low as they are set up in the budget this yea r and as they 


be set up approximately next year. 


ESTIMA TED EXPENDITURES 


Item 


Health Services 


Library 


Athletics 


Band 


Testing Program 


May Fete 


Student Handbook 


1956-57 
$ 9,500 


28,500 
18,500 


Coffee Hour and Similar Entertainment 


Student Organiza tions 


1,500 
900 
100 
100 
500 


$13 per Student (570 S.) 


10 per Student (550 S. 


Reserve for Student Interests 


2 per Student (570 S,) 


TOTAL BUDGETED 


ESTIMATED FEES 


$ 75 per Student (550 S.) 


S125 per Student (570 S. ) 


DEFICIT 


5,500 


$65,100 


41,250 


$23,850 
Sincerely, 


H. T. Smith 


Vice President 


from the present charac ter and int en t HTS :pd 
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WANT AN 
AWARD? 


I\nnual awards for outstanding aca
dc'mic achicvcmcn t will be presented 
to Kalamazoo College students this 
,pring. Some of the awards in the 
past, however, have been unclaimed 
due to ignorance of their existance on 
the pert of the student body. Awards 
are given in most departments. and in 
most year levels. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


Twink's 
Tidbits 


My name is Sykester Twinkerwinkle 
- I'm a student. 


It was black as a cat's back that 
cold nite in April, but 1 had to make 
it to Chapel on time - If I didn't, the 
MVD of "K" College would purge me 
because I didn't get my 65 points for 
chapel attendance. But I couldn't find 
a parking place! \Vhat would I do? 
:-.Iaturally, being a student, I stood 
back to observe the problem - way 
back! 


Since [ am a town student, 1 was 
supposed to park in Oshtemo. but I 
hadn't enough time. [had to make 


Phone 


.. ~. ' 


I.~~'~ . 


F14-5516 


" : ," "·11" \" .' - , .( \: ... . , . . : 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHtGAN AT ACADEMY 


INDEX 


LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 


English prizes deal primarily with 
competition in writing. A cash prize is 
given to a f reshman v"' I~o writcs the 
best essay entered. Selllors may also 
compete in an essay contest. Compcti
tion i open to students of any ycar 
for an award for the best essay con
cerning contemporary international 


politics. 


chapel. Finally, I rammed and I 
slammed until 1 got my tank parked. I>================< 


The French department offers a 
prize for oustanding work in second 
year French. A prize is also given to 
a graduating scnior for cxccllcnce in 


French. 
The student, junior or scnior. who 


makes thc most outstanding contribu 
tion in speech compdioll is eligible for 
an award, as is the student in Speech 
II who makes the most outstanding 
delivery of an original oration. 


An American history award is avail
able to the graduating ..;,cnior who ha:-
done the best work. 


Political science studellts are eligible 
for an award given for excellent work 
in any year of the subject, while a 
prize is offered for excellence in I':co
nomics to a graduati nJ:,! scnior with a 
major in that fie ld. 


The Science Department doesn't laR 
in its store of awa rds. Excellence ill 
first year biology is rewarded with a 
prize. Aspiring chemists arc eligible 
for three major awards: one for the 
best work in first year chemistry: one 
for the g raduating senior with an out
standing record in chemistry, and one 
for the highest scholastic a\'erage at 
the e nd of the junior year in courses 
comprising of chemistry. physics, and 
mathematics, by a chemistry major. 
Excellence in first year's physics, and 
the highest achievement in a year of 
twO students in advanced physics a rc 
rewarded with prizes. 


Education students may apply for an 
award for leading work in their field. 


An award in the Mathematics De
partment is available to the mathemat
ics major with the highest record in 
his field and allied sciences, and the 
completion of 24 hours of outstanding 
work in mathematics. 


For students of philosophy, an 
tl\''''ard is availab le to a minor in ph il 
osophy who has been a member of a 
seminar in the field for two semesters 
or more. To the grad uating senior. 
with a minor in philosophy, who has 
the highest scholastic record. is offered 


Outstanding work in ..;,ociology in the 
junior year renders a ~ociology q uden t 
eligible for a prize. 


Athletes are not overlooked in the 
~roup of academic prizes established 


A gold metal is 
presented to the senior man who has 
combined most successfully a thletics 
and scholarship for four years. Mem-


Since it was a T -34, [ didn't have too 
many dents in it . But you should have 
seen that Volkswagon! And I didn't 
mean to run Q\"cr that new bullctin
hoard, hut I just had to get to chapel. 


At last aftcr a long hard run across 
the quad. I make it! My goal- Cha
pel. After listening (naturally, being a 
student. I would listen) to an excellent 
speech by Doctor Q. Snarly Beard on 
the sex life of a killder~artencr. we 
wcre all cxcll~ed and the machine
g-Ull!-l were stored away for another day_ 


All in all. I have no gripes . .. I'm 
just a normal Kalamazoo College Stu
dent. ahsorbed in my studies and car
ing not ahout the world which revolves 
ahout me. 


Thoughtf ully Yours. 
Sy lveste r Twinkerwinkle 


Movie 


Preview 
Today lIlark~ the hegillning of the 


~I GM fi lm "J ulie," starring Doris Day, 
at the State Theatre. The fi lm is a 
fast-moving melodrama g uaranteed to 
keep you on the edge of your seat a ll 
t he way throug-h. 


The film opcns at a country club 
where ] 1I1i c and her second husband 
(Louis Jourdan) arc relaxing. Julie 
has just remarried. because her first 
husband was inconsiderate enough to 
widow her by strin ging himself up in 
the hasement. The rub is that Hus
hand '\0. I was helped to an early 
Kra\'C by Husband :-.10. 2, who was so 
passionately in love with Julie that his 
homicidal tendencies camc to the fore. 
Julie is shocked one night when her 
present hushand. confessing his love 
for her, also confesses the murder. 
\Vith the truth out, Julie rum to the 
poli ce. but alas. no proof. 


She changes her ident it y and takes 
a joh as all airline stewardess. with the 
intent ion of putting' miles hct\\'ccn her 
and her over zealous huhby. However. 
he sneaks 011 board one night. shoot..; 
the pilot and co-pilot. and leaves her 
with a DC-7 with no one to fly it. How 
she gets the plane do\\ n is the high 
point of the story, and if you arentt 
sitting on the edge of your scat. some
hody better remove the body hefore it 
starts to decay. \Vith this one you 
either concentrate all 
your date. not both. 


the movie or 


Now we come to the ~uhjcct of 


what's playing at the Capitol. This 00 bel'S of the tennis squad who have 
made the greatest schola tic impro\'e-


weekend they arc featur ing "The In


freshman credible Shrinking Man" and "Kelly 
mcnt are a lso re\varded. 


OC An award is made to the 
who has made the greatest academic 


OC progress; and the graduating senior 
OC with the highest scholastic record dur


ing his four year is a warded a prize. 


H The senior woman who "has best 
combincd academic achievement with 
participation in campus activities and 


4Chas contributed most significantly to 
the life of the college and commun ity" 


eligible for a prize. 


5( (More deta il s of prizes offered, and 
requirements, will appear in future is
sues of the Index.) 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Mich igan 


Across from Past Office 


and :Me/' neither of which was nom


inated for the ,\ cademy Award,. 


non-exist en t, b 1I t "The Shrinking 


non-existent, hut "The I ncredib1e 


iIIan" is an adaptation of the book of 


the same name by Ray Bradbury. It's 


the story of a g uy whose metabolism is 


upset to the point where he hegins to 


shrink a little eve ry da). He is trapp


ed in his cellar one day when he gets 


too small to climb the stairs . \ Vhen he 


is down to about an inch, he engages 


in a life-or-death struggle with a big, 


hairy spider, which he kills. His 


troubles are not over however, for he 


is still shrinking. \Vhat happens? I 


don't know, see the movie, and good 


luck? 


Fine Watch Service 


RAY D. PIXLER 
Jeweler - Gemologist 


Michigan Theater Bldg . 


SAVE 
MONEY! 


HAVE 
PUN! 


(Jo#mf? I 
/;y 1f£1/t<, 


ltlJUi Ull ij !LlllkU \Wt_ 


I 


SEE HOW l\TTLE 


'T COSTS WHEN 


YOU TRAVEL 


TOGETHER! 


GROUP ECONOMY FARES 
are the money-saving answet if 
you 're rerurnin,H [0 summer 
school. Team up with two Ot 
1110re fri ends bound fot your 
home tOwn. Travel tOgether both 
ways. On trips of 100 miles or 
more, you' ll each save 25% of the 
reg ular ro und -trip coach fare.* 


Or better sti ll . . . COACH 
PARTY FARES! Round up 25 
or more to travel long-distance 
tOgerher on the same homewatd 
trai n. Then return singly or to
gether for summer school or 
fall semester and you each save 
28% of the regu lar round-trip fare. 


IT'S FUN, TOO! 
It 's all pleasure .. . by train . No 
traffic delays. Walk aro und and 
talk to [he gang. Refreshments or 
delicious meals en route. Plus 
the comfort and dependability all 
smarr travelers insist upon. 
* E.xct/JI lot' 'o(dllrill'tl ht,u:tt" NtUI Y" .. _ 


"WashingtOll and pOinlJ"nl of LaflCdJltr, Pa 


5 •• your travel or tieke. agent NOW! 
Ask about t he •• big moneY·laving pions . 


EASTERN 
RAILROADS 


, 


SOPHOMORES 
YOUR JUNIOR YEAR 
IN NEW YORK? 


For brochure ,O~ 


Dean F. H. McCloskey 
JunIor Year Program 
Washington Square 


Call ere 
Hew Yark Universi t)' 


New York 3, N. Y. 


PORTRAITS 


of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 


At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 


Schiavone Studio 
Ph . F12-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


You feel so new and fresh and 
good-ali over-when you pause 


for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with 
quick refreshment ... and it's so 


pure and wholesome-naturally 
friendly to your figure. Let it do 


things-good things-for you. 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Colt." is Q regist.red trod.·mork. ~ 1956, THE COCA·COtA COMPANY 
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Dr. Stowe: 
A Great 
Man In 
Many Fields 


When Dr. Allen B. Stowe died last 
week, he left a great deal to both Kal
amazoo College, and the City of Kal-
amazoo. 


Dr. Stowe, who died at the age 60, 
lived a dedicated life to tennis. Al
though he was head of the chemistry 
department, his first love had always 
been tennis. He brought the National 
Junior and Boys Championship to Kal
amazoo. 


More than 200 boys flocked to Kal
amazoo each year for the nationals. 
Some of the players even went as far 
as to compete in the \Vimbledon and 
Davis Cup participation. Three players 
that Dr. S towe saw play were Ham 
Richardson, Herbie Flam and Tony 
Trabert. Thousands of newspapers 
car ried the stories on each meet, and 
Sports Ill ustrated ran a story on the 
meets in an issue last summer. The 
death of Dr. Stowe could throw a 
doubt on the future of the national in 
Kalamazoo. 


It was eleven years ago when the 
people of Kalamazoo got toget her and 
contributed $50,000 to build one of the 
fi nest inte rcollegiate tennis stadiums in 
the count ry. They dedica ted it to Dr. 
S towe, and named it Stowe Stadium. 


Fewer people did more than Dr. 
Stowe to bring prominance to the city 
of Kalamazoo. Dr. Stowe brought the 
natiol.lals here in 1943, and the United 
Sta tes Lawn Tennis Association told 
him that the meet was Kalamazoo's as 
long as he wanted to handle it. Last 
summer, t he NCAA national intercol
legiate championship meet was held at 
Stowe Stadi um. 


Dr. Stowe was a tennis coach of 
more than ordinary proportion. His 
K-College teams have not lost an 
MIAA dual league meet since May IS, 
1935, and have beaten a number of big
time tennis universities, including Duke 
University. Only last year, the Hornets 
won 22 consecutive matches. which 
ran the ir unbeaten streak to 39. 


Dr. Stowe was a past president of 
the \iVestern Lawn Tennis Association , 
and was serving as vice president of 
the NCAA Tennis Coaches' Associa
tion at the time of his death and had 
served on many USL TA committees. 
Dr. Stowe was also the faculty repre
senta t ive of Kalamazoo College to the 


MIAA. 
On November 14, 1956, Dr. Stowe re


ceived the Kalamazo Optimist Club 
award as the "man who has done the 
most for the community." To those 
who follow in Dr. Stowe's steps, the 
way will be difficult. 


DODDS 
RECORD SPOT 


Papular, Jan, 
Rhythm & Blues, 


Classical 


33's & 45's 


PHONOGRAPHS 


NEEDLES 


ACCESSORIES 


111 W. loyell FI 4-9387 


MICKEY MANDJACK 
and his orchestra 


• College Dances • Concerts 
" Now Taking Dates" 


828 Simpson Ph. FI 3-2700 
Kalamazoo 
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End Season 
By Beating 
North Central 


Kalamazoo College concluded its 
home basketball schedule by defeating 
North Central College of Naperville, 
Ill., by a score of 70-64. 


The Hornets had to come from be-
hind in the second half to beat North 
Central, a team with a 3-18 record 
with fou r freshmen on Ithe starting 
lineup. 


Ga ry Morrison, Kalamazoo's all-time 
high scorer had 2J points. Bob 
Fletcher and Bob Brice added II each 
for the victors. Gene Armentrout with 
14 points and Henry Brown with 13 
points led North Central. 


The Hornets eluded a full court 
press in the first half, but sank only 9 
of 38 shots, and trailed at halftime 
30-28. The Kalamazoo Cagers had no 
trouble in the second half, and with 
10 minutes left, the Hornets led 50-45. 
\Vhen the final buzzer sounded, the 
score was 70-64, to hand Nor th Central 
its 19th loss. 
Kalamazoo (70) B F P 
Casey Clark f ...... _ ............. _ 2 


Final MIAA Ba.ketball Standing. 


W L Pet. 


1956-57 R ecord (13-7) 


.MIAA Games tHoliday Tournament 


K-75 ; Manchester-68 


·K-88; Olivet-53 


·K-85; Hillsdale-81 


K-57; Loyola-88 


tK-79; Elmhurst-68 


tK---67 ; Albion-66 


·K-6-I; Calvin-56 


·K---6I; Albion-57 


·K-71; Alma-68 


·K-73; Hope-S3 


K---65 ; Lake Forest-70 


·K-78; Olivet-64 


·K-59; Adrian.....-60 


·K.....-60; Albion-iO 


·K-58; Alma-57 


·K-57; Hope---69 


·K-64; Calvin-85 


·K-76; Adrian.....-60 


K-70; Torth Central-64 


·K-80; Hillsdale-77 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


Gary Morrison f ............... _ 7 
2 
9 
o 


2 Albion ._ .. _ ....... _ ......... .10 4 .714 
Le. Dod.on, one of Doc'. boy. lead- SCHAFER'S 


FLOWERS 
Walt Maser c ._ .................... 3 3 Hope .............. _ ................... 10 4 .714 


Bob F letcher g ...................... 4 3 2 
John Thompson g . .... --_ . ... I 5 
Sub.titution. 
Bob Brice _.-...... _---.. -_.-.- .. 4 3 1 
Doug Steward .-.---------------- 0 0 0 
Bruce Springs teen ................ 1 2 0 
Atis Grinsberg ------------------- 0 0 0 
Rob Bale ..................... 0 2 2 


22 26 12 
North CentTal (64) B F P 
Gene Armentrout f .............. 6 2 2 
Dale Shymkewich f ............ 3 1 3 
Bob Shaffer c -_._------_ .-.. -.---. 1 3 2 
Dick Howard g .................. 2 3 ~ 


Henry Brown g ." --.- 5 3 3 
Sub.titution. 
Ron Bagley 3 1 0 
Jim Foster . 2 0 3 
Panl Holmes 2 3 3 


24 16 20 


Kayo Adrian 


76-60 
After winning only 2 out of their 


last six games, the Hornets kayoed 
Adrian chances at the MIAA title, by 
beating them 76-60 before 1,000 fans 
at Tredway Gym. 


The Hornets came np with a revised 
lineup, and an effective 2-3 zone. The 
win put the Hornets in a tie with 
Adrian for third with a 8-5 !lfIAA 
record. 


Adrian, who had beaten Kalamazoo 
earlier 60-59, used a zone too, but 
freshman, Casey Clark rendered it use
less by hitting seven of eight shots 
from the corner against the 1-3-1 zone 
of Adrian to lead Kalamazoo into a 41-
28 lead by halftime. 


By using a zone, with guards Bob 
Fletcher and John Thompson doing a 
great job chasing out front, the Hor
nets succeeded in keeping Henry 
Hughes, Adrian's outstanding scorer 
limited to only 12 points. 


Gary Morrison, who shifted from 
g uard to forward, led the Hornets with 
20 points, while Casey Clark had 16 
points, all in the first half. Walt 
Maser and John Thompson had 11 
each, and Bob Fletcher and Bob Brice 
finished with 8 points apiece. 


Adrian was ahead 13-12 when Kal
amazoo sudden ly came to life with 13 
straight points. T he Hornets were up 
25-13 when Adrian fo nnd its way into 
the scoring column again . With five 
minutes left in the half, Ka lamazoo 
used a freeze, and outscored Adrian 
10-6. 


Percentage wise, Kalamazoo had its 
finest night of the year, making 53% 
of their field goals, and 24 of 34 free 
throws. Adrian hit 38% of their shots, 
and dunked 6 of 16 free throws. The 
win gave Kalamazoo a tota l of 11 wins 
and 7 losses, and an 8-3 MIAA record. 


KALAMAZOO ....... _._ .. 9 5 .642 the lenni. team on the alart of another 
Adrian ................................. 9 5 .642 
Calvin ........................ _ .. _ 8 6 ' .571 
Alma _ ............. _ ......... __ .. 6 8 .428 
H illsdale ........ _ .......... _ ..... _ 3 11 .214 
Olivet ... ..... . ......... _... .... 1 13 .071 


promiaiq 1 ... Oft. 1402 W. Main 
Phone FI 3-6136 


'-'UNE GRADUATES 


A General Motors R epresentative 


,will be on hand to answer your questions 


about job opportunities with G M 


APRIL 10 


Our College Representative ' speak for 
all of our many decentralized divisions 
throughout the country. 


They are familiar with career opportuni
t ies throughout the entire organization, 
including staff and divisional operations, 


and can answer your questions f ully. 


\Ve cordially invite J une graduates, and 
those graduating this summer, to arrange 
an appointment through your College 
P lacement Office on one of the above 
listed dates. 


GM Positions now Available in: 


ELECTRICAL ENG INEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 


METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 


AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERI NG INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 


CHEMISTRY • PHYSICS • CERAMICS 


MATHEMATICS AND ACCOUNTING 


GENERAL MOTORS 
Salaried Personnel Placement, Personnel Staff, Detroit Z, Michigan 
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Commencement This 


Fall 


Next 


\ 


Number 10 


Year 
Commencement and Baccalaureate Saturday, June S. \\"ill begin activities 


125th ANNIVERSARY 
NEWS 


Building 
Plans 


Completed 


ceremonies will honor 62 graduating with a faculty meeting in Mandelle 
seniors and five mid-year graduates. Library at 8:00 a .m. A board of Trus
Roth services are slated for Sunday, tees meeting is slated for 9 :30 a.m., 
June 9, illstead of the traditional two- and there will be an alumni snack hour 
day length. to encourage alumni to at- in \Nelles at 12 :30 (t ickets: $1 :(0). A 
tend all functions. board of trustees luncheon will be held 


On ~{onday, Apri122, Founders' Day 
at Kalamazoo College was observed 
and official announcement was made of 
the approac h of the 125th anniversary 
year. To mark Founders' Day, the 
~{ ichigan Historical Commission pre
sented Kalamazoo College with a mark
er which cites our college as "having 
given in[.,truction on a college level 
longer than any other Michigan 
school." The marker reads in full: 
"This school, Baptist in origin, was 
chartered in 1833 by the Territory of 
Michigan as the Michigan and Huron 
Institute and held its first classes in 
1836. Instruction of college level has 
heen given here longer than at any 
other Michigan school. In 1845 the 
present campus was purchased. The 
right to confer degrees was granted 
in 1855. This pioneer school has won 
national renown as a liberal arts col
lege with special honor in teaching of 
the sciences." The marker is presently 
located in front of Hoben Hall where 
it is rcadily in vicw along the drive
way. It e,entually will be placed as a 
roacbide marker a fter construction on 
the new highway at the foot of our 
campus hill has been completed. 


Anni\'crsary emphasis on the cullege 
calendar will hegin with Homecoming 
on October 5. Plans arc already being 
discussed to make this a special celebra
tion. The anni\'ersary year wilt be 
highlighted with an educational con
vocation. scheduled to coincide with 
Founders' Day in 1958. The convoca
tion will bring outstanding speakers to 
the Kalamazoo community, focusing at
tention upon the responsibilities of 


liberal education. 
Dad's Day. November 9, will also 


celehrate the 125th anniHrsary. 


HALSEY 
New Editor 


Richard Halsey has been elected edi


tor-in chief of the Index by the Stu


dent Senate and the Faculty Puhlica


t ions Board. 


Dick. a 'K' College Senior, is now in 


the process of organizing a staff. Al


though few staff positions are official 


as the Index g-oes to press. when inter


viewed. Dick mentioned the names of 


Jim Guimond. Joe Airo-Farulla, Carl 


Buehler. jennifer Pickering. Chris 


eilson. Sue \\'ixom, and Dave Kohn. 


Honors Da)". tentati"ely scheduled 
for the latter part of November, will 
be celebrated in the evening. Negotia-
t ions are now in progress for an out- 'Xext September. a new \\'omens} 


Reverend Richard Cummings, Exec- at I :00 in \Nelles Hall small din ing 
utive Secretary of the Deproit Baptist room: a tennis m .. tch, between the 
:-1 issionary Society, wi ll peak at Bac- Kalamazoo Tennis Club and Kalama
calaureate on "The Truth that Drives zoo College alumni, will be played at 
Men Mad .. nd the Truth that Sets Men 2:00 at Stowe Stadium, and an alumni 
Free." Services will be II a.m. in Stet- open house will be held in Hoben Hall 


standing speaker for the event. dormitory, adjacent to Trowbridge, will 


The fourth main event will be a open as the first stage in a gigantic 
musical pageant Xovember 30. To be building program slated for Kalamazoo 


son Chapel. at 4 :00. 


directed by Dr. Overley. the theme of College. Delivering the address at Commence
the pageant will be "Elijalo." The new dormitory. expected to ment will be Dr. Margaret Mead, De-


The day's activities will be closed 
with a n alumni dinner in Welles Hall 
at 6 :30. Speaker for the dinner wi ll be 
Dr. Charles K. Johnson. His topic 
IS entitl ed "Acknowledgments and 
Thanks." Sterling Deehr will serve as 
toastmaster. Dr. Johnson and Dr. 
Deehr are both of the class of 1932. 
Tickets will be $2.50 apiece. 


\\'ashington and Kalamazoo College house 80 women. will only fill to one- partment of Anthropology, American 
half cal,acit), next year, in order to ~f useum of Natural History, New 


will both be feted at the 'Nashington 
allow for increased enrollment in the York. Dr. :lfead's topic will be "This 


Banquet, February 22. 
future. Crucial Quarter Century." Weather 


A three day convocation will take permitting, Commencement wiII be 
place on Founder:.; Day, April 22. A new field hou:-ie is next in line. 


Ground breaking is scheduled for this held on the quad at 3 :30. Otherwise, 
it will be in Stetson Chapel. summer} with construction to begin 


e,'ents next fall. Including dressing rooms for Reverend Cummings. Dr. Mead. and Bacca laureate will ol,en Sunday's 
anni- mell alld for women. it will also have Dr. Paul V. Sangren. president, \Vest- .chedule of events. followed by a buffet 


Commencement exercises. June 6-8. 
will end the more outstanding 
celebrating Kalamazoo's 125th 
\·C'rsary. 


Several committees have been hard 
at work. making plans for the anni
\·cr!'ary year. Two general sessions 
ha\'c already been held. each involving 
over sixty alumni, trustees. facu lty, 
parents, and students. A final general 
session will be held in June to comple te 
pla1lning and review developments. 


Students may be interested in sev-
tral of the anni\'ersary mementos that 
will be available in September. A 
\\'cdgwood commemorative plate has 
heen designed and will be ready by fa ll. 
There \\Iil1 a lso be anniversary pencils, 
stationery, titles. piacemats. etc. A 
colored-sound mO\'ie is underway. and 
a hi, tory book of the College in pre
paration. 


Coming Events 
Tennis match, Sto,\ e Stadium, 
Kalamazoo Tennis Club \'ersus 
Kalamazoo Colle!!,e alumni, 
2:00 


Sunday, J une 9 


Raccalaureate. 
11 :00 


Stetson Chapel. 


Commencement. quad. 3 :30 


September 12-13 


Facult)' Conference 


September 1S-18 


:'\ew Student Days 


Thursday, September 19 


Registration 


Friday, September 20 


Classes hegin 


\~--------------------------./ 


staff offices off the main entrance, a ern !vfichigan University. will be pre- luncheon for alumni, students and par
training room for the men, a uniform scnted honorary degrecs. ents. at 12 :30. The buffet. sponsored 
drying rOOI11. equipment storage rooms. Other cycnts before and after Bac- by the Parents' Association, wil1 be 
and shower rooms. Tickets windows calaureate and Commencement will in- $1.25. A reception at the home of Pres
will flallk the main entrance. The ap- c1ude all alumlli council dinner meet- ident and IIfrs. Hicks at I :30 will pre
proximate co,t of the field house will illg Friday. June 7. at 6 :30 in \ Velles cede Commencement. 
be $85,000. Lounge: the Senior Dinner Dance in 


Faculty members and their families 


are invited to a picnic at 6:00 p.m. all 
\\'clles Hall at the same time: musical 
highlights at 8:15 p.m. in Stetson Cha


An athletic field, to be constructed 
on the northeast corner of Angell 
Field. is includecl in the building 
schedule. and is expec:tecl to be in use 
next fall. Another practice field will 


pel. presented by the College Facu lty the quad. 
?\1"usic Trio: Voldemar~ Rushcvics. vio
lin; Lillian Baldauf. cello: Harry Ray. 


be huilt, but as yet no schedule for its piano. 
cOIll;truction has been made. 


Spring. 1958. "ill see the beginnings 


of a new physical education building, 


finances allowing. To be co nstructed 


adjacent to Tredway where the tennis 


New Senate 
Sets 


Plans 


The leading festivities will honor the 


following Kalamazoo College grad


uates: J oyee Lee Alcott. Barbara Lou 


Andrews. 1fary Eugenia Barnitz, Em


ma Dimond Beehe. Robert Charles 


Bellinger. Bett)" Lee Bonathan. :'\eal 


:'\ elson Jensen Bond. Glen Brown, 


Stephanie j 0 Burns. Paul Francis 


Coash. \\'illiam Edward Connors. Rob-
Elections for the 1957-58 Student ert Charles Cri ssman, Mary Joan 


Included in the building will be more Senate were held on the seventeenth 
f M On the basis of the new Davis. Richard Robert Dean, "Vilbert 


courts are now, the new gym's greatest 


feature will be its basketball courts. 


dressing rooms and offices. a conces- 0 • ay. 
amendment the society and independ-


~ion stand. a lounge. and officials' room. 


main and rear lobbies, and a check 


room. A trophy case wi ll he placed 


ent representatives will join the usual 
class representatives in the Senate ncxt 
year. 


Gailord Dugan. Albert Duva. Ralph 


Paul Eek. James Harding 


II elell Petric k F royd. 


Donald 


Fowler, 


directly in front of the main entrance The :"ociety representatives include: 
Charles 


in the ,"aill lobby. It is hoped that the Bill Vincent of the Philos. Bennett 


Charles Garwood, \Villiam 


Govier, Paul Joel Hanson, 


Lewis Harrington. Katherine 
building will be completed by January, 


1959. 


The tennis courts removed for the 
physical education building \".;ill be re
placed. 


Estimated cost for the entire huild


ing program in $475.000.00. 


Schram of the Sherwoods. Jerry Hart
man representing the Centuries. Liz 
Hayne of Alpha Sigma Delta. Karen 
Lake of Euros. and Gail Malone r ep
resenting the I appas. The independent 
representative next year will be Larry 
Eisenstein. Unfortunately, there were 
no candidates for the office of women's 
independent representative. 


Dave ~fcBride will represent the 
Ground breaking for additions to 


Welles Hall and for the new Student 
senior class. Jerry Rothman the junior 


Center is slated for the summer of 
class. and Fred Jackson was elected to 


1958. 
the position of sophomore class repre


An all-over view of \Velles Hall addi- sentative. Freshman elections will be 


Samuel 


~jarie Hennig, Robert Dunbar jenk


illS. Thomas Oakley Johnson, Theodore 


Kenneth Knott. ~orman Lee Kramer, 


Mary Goff La:l10nte. Yictor Allen 


Landeryou. james Bernard LaRoy, 


Ru sell David Larsen. Judith Kay 


Lindberg. 


Anne Kathleen \lcCain, Rollert l\lal


colm Macleod, David James Markus,e, 


Shirley E. Martens, George Edward 


Marx. Judith Ann l\f ay, Hugh Freder


ick Mehaffie. Jr.. Gary Alan 110rrison, 


Ca role Dorraine Oliver. Karen Eve-tions includes a pri"ate dining room. a held llext fall. 


guest lounge. conference rooms, a A week he fore the elect ion of repre- Iyn Peterson, Melvin Joseph Plamon-
greatly enla rged bookstore. a student sentatives, Sam :lfercantilli was e lected don, Emi l Edward Pollard, Paul P. 
recreation room. a s tudent lounge with P 


to the presidency of the Senate. Sam ucci. jr., Douglas Alan Rosenberger. 
an enlarged snack bar. a mu ic room, 


has been a member of the Senate as Susanna Lloyd Seward, Earl Richard 
several storage rooms. two offices. and 


parlementarian and representative for Shaffer , Thomas Harry Siotterbeck, 
four telephone booths. All of these 


the Index prior to his election. In ad- Sally Ann Smith, Sarah Joanne Ste,'-
plans are for the ground Aoor. 


dition. he was president of the class of ens. joan E ll en Stiles. John Duane 
Upstairs, the kitchen will be en '-8 d f - " . news an eature editor of the 1n- S"eet. ,jaryann TerBurgh. Anneliese 


larged, and two serving counters will 


be constructed "Ullning parallel with 


the present dining area to al1o\\' two 


cafeteria lines. Another dining room, 


approximate ly two-thirds the size of 


the present one. will be added at the 


far end of \Velles. Three small private 


dining rooms will be added on the side 


of \Velles facing Bowen Hail. 


The date of complet ion for the 


clex. treasurer and parlementarian of 


the Sherwoods as well as being active 


in \VJMD, the Debate Team, Boiling 


Pot, and International Relations Cl ub. 


Tift. Samuel Franklin Townsend. 


Philip Edward Veenhuis. Elizabeth 


Ann \\'enzel. :.Iancy H. \Vest, Dorothy 


r rene Young. 


Sue \Vixom is the new secretary of Mid-year graduates are: Ba r bara 


Cross, John Stevens La
newly elected vice-president in addition Monte, john Adrian Nelson, Dona ld 


the Senate and Joe Airo-Farulla is the Crawford 


to being president of Century Forum. \\'illiam Senese. and Katharine Rich-


Together the members have pledged ards hackleton. A transfer from 


to make our 125th year one of the fin- Michigan Engineering School but 


Welles Hall additions is not yet def- est in the history of Kalamazoo Col- graduating from Kalamazoo College is 
il1it e. 


lege. Char les James Fox. 
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Editorial 
The Index Staff wishes to take this opportllnity to express thanks to 


all of the members of the Student body who helped tiS wo-rk on the paper 
this year. Along with these thanks we wish to level some criticism at 
those students who felt that they would rather sit back and do nothing 
and then complain when the paper was late or didn't come out at all. 
This may seem like a poor time for the Editor to critize, b1/t we hope that 
what is saul here will be taken to heart and remembered for next year. 


Dick Halsey has been appointed as next year's Editor for the Index. 
Weare Stlre that Dick is known to most of YOIl and we sincerely hope 
that he will receive better cooperation from the students than this years 
staff did. It seems Itnfortunate that from a stlldent body of over five hftrl
dred students that not enough interest is taken in campm activities to 
make the school newspaper a s1tccess. The campltS mmt learn that it 
takes more than an Editor and his staff to make a paper work. If the 
students of "K" want to have a paper they had better realize that coopera
tion is going to be required from every member of the campm. 


The apathy and lack of responsibility which is manifested on our cam
pus does not seem to be a local problem, perhaps it is a sign of the times 
in which we live. Just became UK" is not alone in its delemia does not 
mean that we should sit back and say to heck with it. Became it is a prob
lem of more than local import it behooves us to make every effort to cor
rect it, forst here at home and secondly where ever we may go when we 


. leave "K". Our generation which is now in wllege is the generation 
which is going to be called upon to correct the mistakes which have been 
made in the past. If we can't start by correcting existing conditions where 
we find them we are going to be in rather poor shape to make any im
provements after we graduate. 


W hat is being said here should be especially considered by the grad
uating Seniors. The students who are leaving now are the ones who should 
look back as well as ahead. When you look back ask yourselves what you 
could have done to make a better student body while you were in school. 
Ask yourselves what you could have done to improve the school in the 
four years while you were furthering your education. 


To the Juniors I suggest that you too look behind you and see if 
you have done YOltr best. Have yOft done as much as you could, not only 
for yourselves but fo-r your school? You are the class to which the student 
body of next year will look for leadership. If on a close introspection 
you find yourselves lacking you are in a mo-re fortunate position than 
this year's gradttates. You still have time to improve your record. Y Oft 
have an impo-rtant year ahead of you. Next year will be a big one in the 
history of The College. The graduating class of 1958 should be one of 
which the school can be proud. 


The Freshmen and sophomores are in a very advantageous position. 
They wilt be the ones to infiuence incoming classes for the next two years. 
They have not been here long enough to have yet left their mark. To 
you I say only, consider and profit by YOftr considerations. 


Index Policy 


We believe a college newspaper .hould h ave three primary objee . 


tives: to report unbiased news, to stimulate student thought, and to be


come a means of expression for student and faculty opinion on contro· 


versial issues. To the latter end, we invite letters to the editors, which we 


will p rint if the letters do not violate good taste and if space permits. 


DODDS 


RECORD SPOT 


Papula r, Jazz, 


Rhythm & Blues, 


Classical 


33's & 45's 


PHONOGRAPHS 


NEEDLES 


ACCESSORIES 


117 W. Lovell FI 4·9387 


PORTRAITS 


of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 


At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 


Schiavone Studio 
Ph. FI 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave . 


~----~----------'-----------~ 


W~'-L£5 HALL 


~'Nllr reSY 6 E.o1{6 


00. ~ fooD OIirou .. ,., £/J ~~ ItU.IIIlAN H~~DS 


LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Our Representative 
April IS, 1957 


:'vir. Richard Shackleton. Editor 
The Index 
Dear Dick: 


convinci ng the few who do such things 


why they should not do them than 


about losing a few books. 


I am still dreaming for the day when 


In your March issue '"The Index we will close the school year without 


Asks" column. you inquired about the 
inadequacy of lighting in the reading 
rooms and the large number of miss
ing books in the library. Since these 
prob lems have been bothering us for 
sometime. I am taking the opportunity 
to answer you in some detail. 


a single loss or mutilation of books. 


Until then, I remain 


Hopefully Yours, 


Wen Chao Chen 


Librarian 


Meter-wise, the lighting in the read- To the Students and Faculty: 
ing rooms is supposed to be adequate. 


On behalf of the joint CA. - Sen


ate committee I would like to take this 


opportunity to publicly thank everyone 


who helped in making the fund raising 


However, this has nol made it so and 
we are working on it. The problem is, 
that, to add more lights, we have to 
re-wire the building, something we are 
not prepared to do now. You may be 
assured that, as soon as circumstances campaign for our two Hungarian stu-
permit the situation will be corrected. dents next semester a success. V>ie had 


As to the missing books issue, it is 
both complicated and confusing. All 
libraries lose books and other materials 


only a short time to work on this drive, 


but thanks to your support ,ve were 


able to raise the $450 required for one-
from time to time. Our loss has been half the board bill of the two stu
greater than usua l because we have the 


dents. As you know. the college has 
"open stacks" system, whereby every
one is allowed to go into the stacks 
and hunt for books he or she may 
want to read. Occasionally a student 
takes a book from the stacks and fails 
to check it out properly for one reason 
or another; sometimes a studen t may 
try to help t he library staff by shelving 
books, but often puts them in the 
wrong places, thus making them in
accessible to others. 


made provision for room fees, tuition, 


and the other one-half of the board. 


Specifically, I wi h to thank all the 


students and faculty members for their 


support of the All-Campus Drive on 


Wednesday, ~"ay 22. It was that drive 


which pU'hed the campaign to the top. 


For raising the initial backbone of the 


fund, I want to thank the dorm stu
From the users' point of view, the dents for 


irritating fact about this all is that it 
I b "steakle,," 


their acceptaance of the 


meal: Jim ~lorrell, Jim seems I 1e ook (or anything else) you 
want mo!;t is apt to be missing. From Krug. and \Velles Hall for their co


the library's point of view, we wish the operation: the memhers of the CA. 
books would '1e,'er disappear. who worked at the Saga concession 


Theoret:cally, it is possible to cut stand: and the ~fen's Cnion and Joint 
down the loss of books to a minimum llnu:-;e Coullcil for their generolh con-
by introducing a checking system at 
the door. or by closing the stacks to 
the students. \Ve have done neither 
because we feel our students, most of 
lhem anyway, are not professional 
book snatchers and that, at any rate, 
they should ha,'c the opportunity to 
see and feel the books they may wish 
to read. Personally, [ ieel worse about 
the fact that we have not succeeded in 


trihutions. 


no\\ looking forward to 


greeting the two Hungarian qudents 


next fall. Thank" ag-ain for your ~up-


port. 


Sincerely. 
Fred Gai,er. 
Chairman, Fund Driye Committee 


On April 3, President Eisenhower 
held a White House press confe rence. 
I quote a question asked at that news 
conference and the President's reply. 


A newspaper correspondent asked: 
"Sir ... you said earlier tax cuts 


would be possible because some of 
these programs are not permanent. 
They are temporary. Could you ident
ify one or two of these?" 


The transcript of the President's ,'e
ply, verified at the White House, is as 
follows : 


uFor example, I recommend the 
school program for four years; I want 
four years, and I want it stopped, if 
necessary by a Constitutional amend
ment. I just want it stopped there. I 
don't want to go into anything we can't 
continue. that we shouldn't continue." 


The school program to which the 
President referred is, of course, the 
proposed federal assistance to the 
states for school construction, again 
currently before the Congress. 


I believe the President is completely 
sincere in saying that he wants this 
program only on a so-called em'ergency 
one-time, one-shot, temporary, terminal 
basis. He has repeatedly so stated 
the Congress, and he has 
some of the very valid reasons why 
program shouldn't continue 011 a pe 
manent basis. On the other hand, 
unquestionably are man)" powerful 
vocates of this legislation who want 
as an opening wedge for permanen t. 
expanding, all-type federal aid to 
cation. 


Heretofore I have always believed th 
President was completely 
that it is possible to have the 
all a temporary, terminal ba 
vie\\", incidentally. I ha\·c never 


XO\\', however, 1 am not ~o sure as 
the President's own certaint), 011 


point - ill view of hi~ amazing 
enigmatic reference to stopping 
program '"if neCl"~~ary h) a 
ti onal amendment." 


I will not specula to a, 
thb statement wa!i made hy the 
ident in complete c;;eriou ... lle~s or 
tiously in an effort to discount the 
that terminating the program would in 
volve a serious problem or difficulty. 


r n either case, it seeI1l~ to 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Twink's 
Tidbits 


My name i~ Sylvester Twinkerwin


kle - I am a student. 
Monday 9 :00 a.m. I went to the rec


ords office to begin registering for my 
next semester on "the fellowship of 
learning hill." It "as a pleasant and 
typical Kalamazoo day - rain. and con
tinuing cloudIness. But thIs IS getting 
away from the point of this stimulat
ing philosphical essay. Being a stu
dent, I will proceed in such a manner 
becoming a person of this status. 


9 :02 a.m. After securing the neces
sary materials, I made my way to the 
door, passing two or three young men 
and women in the process of a small 
fit on the floor. It seems (as I learned 
at length from a blooming young sci
ence student gaping nearby) that these 


eaple who were in such a fascinating 
Ptate of epileptic frenzy had just s . 
taken their first look at the new regIs-
tration blanks. I proceeded to look 
upon the systematic brilliancy which 
was almost bursting from my 0\\'1'1 


lass schedule. This was what I had 
c h "K" been waiting for all t esc years at 
_ at last it was here - a system of 
registration v .. ·hich no-one, not even 
Harry, could understand!! At I~st 
they had succeeded. Naturally. bemg 
a student I was happy for th~m! ! 


9 :06 a.m. I went to "'Jelles m order 
that I might, being a student of high 
'ntcllectual calibre, be able to gain 
I . 
some meaning from this new playthl~g. 
What's this 1 Period 86, Pertod 
6021 1 I didn't know what to make of 
it. Ab, the instructions! And they 
were so clear too - a fter reading them 
I burned tbem as soon as possible. My 
calculations wouldn't help anyone else 
register now. Heh-Heh I I would be 
the only registrant for the next year. 
I, Sylv. Twinkerwinkle. on the height 


of creative altruism ! 
2:00 p.m. I was tired after working 


all night on my class schedule. At last, 
however. I was done. And only 64 con
flicts. This was the most fabulous sys
tem ever! But, being a student, I 
didn't mind having to stay at "K" -t or 
5 more years - I could wait forever 
to take Record Playing 51! 


2:05 p.m. I saw Harry on the quad 
_ smoking too. I ran out and congrat
ulated him on his masterpiece. Boy, 
now we could go to umpteen classes 
everying morning. But he told me that 
he had to change it all again. Natural
ly, being a student, I didn't question 
the ability of this man - he was a pro
fessor. I decided the only solution was 
to join the rest of the happy people 
who were having fits - it was fun! 
Won't you join us? Register now and 
avoid the early fits! ! 


Thoughtfully yours, 
Sylvester Twinkerwinkle 


(Continued from Page 2) 
suggest a definite misgiving on the part 
of the President, a douht as to whether 
terminating the program is really go
ing to be as easy and simple as a com
pany commander ending a drill period 
with the order "Fall out." 


In either case, the President's refer
ence to a Constitutional amendment in 
this connection ought to be so effectivr 
a warning to the Congress and the 
American people that it will be the kiss 
of death for this or any similar pro
posal for federal aid to education
and I earnestly hope it will be just 
that. 


Furthermore, if adoption of this or 
any program of federal aid to educa
tion does in fact involve the likelihood 
or possibility that we are starting some
thing which will require a Constitu
tional amendment to stop. nOw is the 
time to know it: now is the time to 
face up to the fact, and now is the 
time to stop such a program, once and 
for all. 


Indeed. I believe it would be well for 
Congress and the American people to 
earnestly consider adoption of a Con
stitutional amendment now ~pellillg out 
definitely and decisively the proposi
tion that the financing and control oi 
education and educational policy in the 
United States shall hereafter be spe
Cifically reserved to the States, or to 
the people. 


August E. Johansen 
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Index Reporter 
The Index has been fortunate in se


curing an exclusive personal (but not 
too personal) inten'iew with Mr. H. 
G. Nxpmfth (known to his friends as 
"Oaf"), well-known critic of art, 
Jt1t1~ic. literature, society, cars, and cel
cry. Known and beloved by all of us 
here on this beautiful old campus, he 
i, one of thc leading men of our day, 
having led a band, a parade, and a 
horse to water. A popular lecturer, 
his wit and humor have sparked many 
otherwise cheerful gatherings, and dur
ing the short time that he has been 
publicly speaking, he has given his ad
dress to a gathering of the clan (the 
Xxpmfth clan), a rally of the Ladies' 
Ilefriendment and Crochet Society. and 
assorted beautiful girls. 


Questi n - Mr. :-;'xpmfth, we know 
you are a benefactor of this college. 
and we know you have been around 
for a long time. But" hat we don't 
know is just what exactly have you 
given to thi, college' In other words, 
how much? 


The 
Town 


by William Faulkner 


Reviewed by Lowell Koalo.key 


Handom lIouse ha recently pub
lished the latest book of William 
Faulkner, winner of the );obel Prize 
and the Pulitzer Prize for literature. 
Faulkner has been acclaimed by many 
a~ the greatest \\oTiter in America. His 
latest work has already been acclaim
ed a masterpiece. 


T he Town is the second of a pro
Jected series of three books which will 
cover the history of the Snopes family, 
who are probably already familiar to 
many readers of Faulkner's short stor
ies and his first book about the Snop
eses, The Hamlet, which was published 
in 19~0. When finished, the triology 
will constiute the story of the rise and 
dominance of the Snopes family in 
Faulkner's Yoknapatawpha County, 
Missississippi. 


This second book covers the period 
from 1908-1927 and is the story of 
Flem Snopes, son of a Civil \Var horse 
thief and sharecropper, Ab Snopes. 
Fiem rises from clerk in a small cross
roads store in Frenchman':, Bend to 
president of the bank in Jefferson. 
Flem is cold-blooded, ambitious and un
principaled. He takes advantages of 
the towllspeople at every turn. He 
has no friends. Flem cunningly outwits 
his neighbors at every turn by taking 
advantage of their moral and immoral 
qualities alike. 


Answer - \Vell, in 1923, I gave my 
address to the president of the board 
of trustees, and he, I am proud to say, 
copied it down in his address book. 
Then, just this year, I came up here 
and took down several unsightly pos
ters, which (replaced with some beau
tiful full-color photographs of myself, 
shaving with my new Slick Electrocut
ing Shaver. And also, I am proud to 
say, the library has received from me, 
(very generous, I must say) a beauti
ful old volume that belonged to my 
great-grandpappy. Ezra :-.Ixpmfth. en
titled "Traditions and \Vhat to Do 


He soon discovers, however, that to 
achie\'e power he also needs respect
ability. Throughout the novel he 


With Them." 
strives for these twin goals using 


Your alert reporter - That'~ very everyone and everything to his own 
generous of you, and I'm sure the col- advantage, willingly sacrificing I1cigh
lege will be eternally grateful to you. bars and relatives alike. The effective
Do you have an)' other ties with the ness of this is shown by the support he 
college? gives to Manfred de Spain, the mayor 


A11swer-why, my boy, how can you of Jefferson. Flem's own success is 
ask that 1 I have extremely strong ties due to the aid of de Spain. who in the 
with this college. In fact, if you will meantime is also carrying on an af
notice, I am not wearing my georgeous fair with Snopes wife. Even this, to 
(although rather loud) orange-and- Flem, is only a mean, to power. 


black Kalamazoo College necktie. Just Jefferson is still close to the horse
this morning I spilled some-er-um- and-buggy days but this is changing, 
some milk on it. and I can testify to both thru the work of the napes clan 
the fact that it is now a very strong and the automobile . The end of the 
tie. 


Your reporter - Urn, that's not ex
actly what I wanted to - oh, well, 
never mind. Have you heard about our 
special year? Kext year, all year, we 
will celebrate completely, elaborately. 
and expensively our 125th anniversary. 


Mr. N. - congratulations. my boy! 
And let me say you don't look a year 
over 99. Remarkably well-preserved! 


Your bewildered reporter - Huh? 


}.[r. N. - And tell me, just how do 
you do it? Send your wife my felicita
tions . }.hrried in 1833! Remarkable! 
Remarkable! 


Your reporter, always on the job and 
not easily fooled - No. no. no! I mean 
the college! The college! I'm not even 
married! 


~rr. :.:. - You mean you've known 
her for 125 years and you're not mar
ried yet, That seems like a rather 
long engagement to me, Xow mind 
YOtl, { know it 's none of my business, 
but-


Your bedraggled reporter - Thank 
you, thank you, ~I r. :-;'xpmfth. for your 


old order of things, in the tradition of 
the old outh, is seen in the death of 
old Bayard Satoris in an auto accident. 
Bayard was the founder of the bank 
of which Flem is soon to become the 
president. 


The Town is told through the per
sons of V. K. Ratl iff, an itinerant sew
ing machine salesman; Gavin Stevens, 
an idealistic lawyer who talks too much 
and does too little: and Chick Malli
son, Ste\'cns' nephew. This device 
makes for unusual interest as we see 
the events through the eyes of the 
shrewd Ra tliff, the idealistic Stevens 
and innocent young Chick. 


In spite the ser iousness of the book, 
it does not lack humor and warmth. 
~rany episodes are uproariously funny, 
and have already appeared in short 
stories such as "Centuar in Brass," 
and ":\Iule in the Yard." 


The Town presents few of the sur
face difficulties of Faulkner's other 
works, such as The Sound and the 
Fury, but does not lack depth because 
of this. 


LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Dick BIbler 


~~~~~~------~--~~----~ I 
'11 WAS ~~TO ~Ir 6E~IND ~lffO-YQI! SLEP!' 6EHIND HIM IN ~15TORY! 


A Vote oJ Thanks 
"Good morning!" from a whole family of Kalamazoo 
Most stuclents living in Hoben, Har- College employees. Her husband and 


man, and Trowbridge know very little mother-in-law used to work here, and 
about the ladies who greet them each her father is now the night watchman. 
day with this cherry phrase while When she's not on the job here, :-.Iaomi 
busily sweeping the halls. :-.low we'd is keeping house for her husband and 
like to give you an opportunity to be- three children. This full schedule 
come better acquainted with our hard- sometimes necessitates such thi ngs as 
working maids. baking cookies at 1:00 a.m., but she 


It may appear to some at first that never complains. 
the maids don't do much more than 
clean the halls. but this is only a small 
part of their job. They work from 7 :00 
a.m. to 4:00 p,m, or longer six or seven 
clays a week. \OVhile we loaf during 
vacations and in the summer, they are 
mopping and waxing Roars, washing 
walls, windows and woodwork, clean
ing mattresses, etcetera, etcetera, etce
tera. 


Grace Keller, aile of the four females 
who are allowed to come and go free
ly in the men's donus, says that they're 
"liable to see almost anyth ing." The 
incident she remembers most vividly of 
all of her twelve years at Harmon hap
pened several years ago. As she and 
another maid entered the dorm very 
early in the morning when the halls 
were dark and frightening, they heard 
footsteps echoing from the Aoor above. 
The other lady clung to the hack of 
Grace's blouse and lhey crept cauti
ously down the hall. Every time they 
stopped, the footstep, upstairs stopped. 
This terrifying game continued until 
they felt they could stand it no longer. 
Then a door hanged open and they ran 
face to face into the culprit - a very 
frightened freshman hoy on his way 
to feed a friend's dog. 


Grace, a great-grandmother who 
openly and honestly states that she was 
born on October 16, 1895, enjoys boat


In talking with Nora Mae Price, it 
was revealed that besides her usual 
tasks, a maid's job might involve such 
things as cleaning up after water fights 
or putting out a small fire in the 
lounge when one works in Hoben Ha ll. 
X ora says, "The boys tease us, bu t 
they're so good to us we don't really 
mind," Those who live in Hoben neve r 
fail to remember their maids a t Ch r ist
mas time. Nora was especially pleased 
with a bouquet of flowers she received 
this year. She has been at "K" since 
1939. Her favorite spare-time activity 
is knitting and, as a typical Michi
gander, she likes fishing, too. 


Luella Younger, the other lady who 
has the privilege of free entry into 
Hoben, was born in South Bend, I ndi
ana. She has travelled back and forth 
between Kalamazoo and her home near 
Kendall for three years. Luella is 
proud of her three sons and four grand
children. 


ing as a hobby. 
acute and piercing analysis and - The book is self-contained and inter- Naomi Car r, who has worked in Har-


Trowbridge is kept spic-and-span by 
Grace Ozier and Ruth Smith, Life 
here is never dull for Grace. One 
morning not so long ago she set her 
mop down in the lounge and was im
media tely shocked by a horrible loud 
noise. She ran out of there in a hurry, 
thell realized that the mop handle had 
set off the fire alarm. Grace gallantly 
held her fillger on the lever to stop 
the noise until someone could turn the 
alarm off. Then there was the time 
f)ana Brallton chased her down the 


:-"lr. l\. - Any time. any time, my gral work but for those who have read man a little less than a year. comes 
boy. And let me hasten to add - Faulkner's other works connected with 


Your reporter - I'm sorry. but that's the Snopes and Yaynapatawpha Coun-
all the time we - ty. it will bring a new understanding 


~fr. );. - Oh, that's all right. I only and appreciation. 


want to say that it is an honor and a The T own is recommended by this 
privilege to be again on the campus of reviewer not only for those who have 
this GRR R R RREAA TT Fellowship in already encountered Faulkner in Lit. 
Learn - classes or outside reading, but also as 


Your reporter - Enough! That\ all! a fine introduction to one of the best 
Cut! C'e .. t fini! aarrghhh! writers. if not th~ be:-.t, in America, 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COU RT 
AAA MODERN MOTEL AMHA 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 


5682 Stadium Drive Tel. F1 2-8582 
7 M INUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


TOURIST IN FORMATION ACCOMMODATING 50 GU ESTS 


Phone F1 4-5516 
\ hall with a very realistic-looking rub-


ber snake ... 


Grace remains good-humored through 
all of this, however. With eight chil
dren and twenty-five gralldchildren of 
her own, she is used to the antics of 
young people. 


Ruth, the newest maid. i, a fan of 


the Ilrooklyn Dodger,. She mentioned 


that she like, movie" and when asked 


ahout her favorite star she closed her 


eyes. took a deep hreath. and sighed, 


"C1ark Gable." Much oi her spare 


time is taken lip \\'ith f'llUfCh \\ork 


She also enjoys readll1!o{. 


THREE CHEERS FOR THE E\"ER


PATIEl\T. H:\ R I) - \\' 0 R KTX G 
:\[AIDS! 







The Year 
By John Kle .. 


In, this, our last issue. the Index 
sports staff would like to congratulate 
all the athletic teams of Kalamazoo 
College on their efforts, which won the 
All-Sports Trophy for our school. 


\Vay back -last fall- the football 
team came thru to place second in 
~n AA league competition and our 
cross country team came up to take 
first place with some great funning. 
Along came basketball season and the 
basketball team played great ball dur
ing the first half and fought hard in 
the second half of the season to tie 
for third place in the league . Our ten
nis team swept all its M1AA matches to 
post a first and the galf team really 
came thru to oust Albion, the peren
nial winner, and take first place in 
golf. The track team, composed main
ly of fr eshman, wound up third in the 
big MIAA track meet and third in the 
league. Then the baseball team beat 
Albion in the last game of the season 
and cinched the Sports t rophy. 


Again we would like to give a great 
hand to all of the coaches and teams 
which made this school year of sports 
a great yea r for Kalamazoo College. 


_ And Next Year in Sports 


It is reported that the nucleus of our 
foo tball team. which finished second 
this year. will be returning again next 
year. This year's top-riding cross 
country team is definitely the one to 
beat (if you can) next year. The 
basketball team is losing a few of its 
regulars, but the players coming up 
should more than fill the gap. The 
tennis team should reach its peak and 
tennis fans can be sure of watching 
some great playing at Stowe Stdaium. 
The golf team, which finally made the 
top, looks as if it enjoys the rarified 
atmosphere and intends to stay there. 
The track and baseball squads are 
hath young improving team which 
finished high in league standings and 
shou ld fiIl ish higher in the coming sea
sons. 


A New Award 
A portsmanship award to be pre


sented each year to an M .I.A.A. school 
was appro\'ed hy the M.I.A .A. Board of 
Directors at their annual meeting dur
in g the field day. 


The award is "for the purpose of 
bringing more unity between the 
schools and improving the sportsman
like conduct of both the participating 
athletes and the spectators." The 
movement was sponsored by the Mich
igan Association of College Student 
Go\·ernmcnts. 


Each year one school will be chosen 
by the Board of Directors in associa
tion with the athletic directors and 
coaches from the respective schools. 
Each school will submit one ballot, con
taining. in its opinion, the names of the 
top three schools in the league in re
gard to their displayed sport. manship. 
The first place college will receive three 
points, seco nd 1)lace two points, and 
third place one point, The school with 
the largest number of points will re
ceive the award for that year. Any 
school not subm itting a ballot will be 
ineligible for the award or any school 


may be declared ineligible by the judge 


advocate of the M.I.A.A. 


The M .A.C.S.G. has agreed to pro


vide trophies for the winning schools. 


Tentative plans call for a large trophy 


to be held by the victorious college 


for one yea r and a smaller trophy or 


plaque to be retained permanently by 


the school. The award will be made 


each year at the conclusion of the 


M.I.A.A. Field Day. 


Details for the award \\ ere worked 


out by the M.A.C.S.G. in a series of 


meetings and communications. It was 


originally suggested by Oli vet College . 


under the leadership of Gerald Parker. 


Kalamazoo was represented on the 


committee by Fred Gaiser. 
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In ~ports Reviewed In Pictures 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 
Phone FI3-6136 


SOPHOMORES 
YOUR JUNIOR YEAR 
IN NEW YORK? 


for brochure to: 


Dean F.H.McCloskey 
Junior Year Program 
Washington Square 


College 
New York University 


New York 3, N. Y. 


7568 
, 


50 million times a day 


at home, at work or on the way 


There's 
nothing 
like 
a 


1. Bright, bracing taste .•• 
ever-fresh and sparkling. 


2. A welcome bit 
of quick energy ..• 
brings you 
back refreshed. 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Cok." is 0 registered trode-mork . C 1955, THE COCA· COLA COMPANY 












Meet The Index . . Regularly! vtl:. Th, ,,,'" po";bm,, ;, m, 
obdous choke. 


This i~ no one-man job. There is a 
small core of people on this campus 
who are awar!: of thr plight of th!': In
dex and who are anxious to see it not 
only sun'h'e, but gro\\ healthy and 
robust once more. To the~e people 
goe~ a plea for help, a plea sound!:d 
lau spring and (Iuite well responded to, 
and a word of thanks for their efforts 
11\ the behalf of the Index in the past. 
But such a small group alone has 
pro\'ed un$ucceuful time and again. 
The entire (ol1ege family now must 
make an effort to read the Index and 
comment on its ~uccesse~ and failures. 
Those penons, e~peeially in the faculty 
and admini~tration, who ha\'e news of 
interest are asked to use the Index to 
report this news fiut, before it hap
pens. Anyone who can write dee!:ntl}' 


welcome as a member of the uaff_ 
It is my hope that the Index can 


become a paper with regular columns 
pertaining to the many ~ides of life 
which a studt'nt at Kalama700 College 
encounters. Plall~ have been made for 
columns directly re~ponsible to one 
person in such fields as entertainment 
and drama, intramural sports, move
menu in education. society affairs, na
tional and intt'rnational new~ analysis, 
and other areas where word of mouth 
alone can not beat the Indrx to the 
punch. The editorial pagt' will become 
a SpOt for commendation of admirable 
campus actions, but it will also be used 
for condemnation of action considt'red 
dell'!rimt'ntai to the general welfare of 
tht' College or to any segment of Ihe 
College. [\'eryone is ill\·ited to help 
make the Index a regular and \'aluable 
publication. 


The new'papcr which ),ou have in 
rOUT hands mark. the lint iHue of the 
KalaOluoo College I"dex'~ sC'vC'n ly_ 
nilllh }-ear. a yf'lf of prime importance 
to the Index. The last few ·yean. 
which are all that I can sptak of from 
fir~1 hand experience, have found the 
Index I'ery clo~e to failure. Com
pttcnt and confident IJtople have at
templed to snap bolh lhe newspaper 
and its readers 011\ of the apathetic 
relation~hip the \\\0 have endured ror 
so long. Only a few issues could be 
conlidered tuccC'nful in this endUI'or, 
while a grut many otheu were near 
or lotal failures. This failure was 
nlore ohen the fault of the student 
body u a whole than the fault of those 
few penon, who tried to put out a 


Four Faculty 
Members Leave 


\Vhile moS! of Ihe students ;"'''''' 
in the faculty will be directed 011 


st,'en new membeu, there are fi \'e 
important faces Imnlllg from 
group which opened the last 
year. Gone are Mr. Gerald Bodine, 
Rexer Berndt, Dr. Ralph Kerman, 
Robert Carney and the la te Dr. 
Stowe. All were administrative 
of their rupecti"e departmellts, 
by making their lea\'ing much 
noticeable and disrupting. This is 
a particularly large tUrnover. how,,,, 
any major change is a disruptive 
tor to the student body. 


Once again the Economics ~:::;:;:; 
ment has undergone an ~ 


cha llgc. losing both the Head 
Department, Dr. Bcrndt. and the I 


tor of the Industrial Re1ation~ Center, 
Dr. Carney. Dr. Berndt, who spent 
only one year on this campus, has re
signed to accept a posi tion on the fac
ulty of Arizona State College. This 
move came as no surprise since he had 
earlier gh'en up his p(l$t in the Indus_ 
trial Relations Center and announced 
his deeision to leave the Economics 
Departnlent as well. Dr. Berndt is the 
third Chairman to leave the Depart
ment in the lut four )·ears. 


In an uneltpected move Dr. Robert 
Carney has resigned as Head of the 
Industrial Relations Center to assume 
a similar position at Emery University 
in Atb.nta, Georgia. Dr. Carney, a 
member of the faculty since 1955, had 
expressed a desire to teach more and 
will receive ample opportunities to do 
so at Emcry. Also involved in hil 
decision to leave Kalamazoo was a 
sin us condition from which his chil
dren suffer. Kalama:EOO'S climate is 
not one of the city's strong selling 
points to sinus sufh.rers. 


Mr. Gerald Bodine, who hu been 
l'irtually a one-man Education Depart
ment, is leaving the College to accept 
a position in teacher-training at \Vest
ern Michigan IJnh'ersity. A rather 


unusual philosophy of education has 


caused ~rr. Bodine to be misunder


stood. if comprehended at all, by a 


great Inan)' people, but those students 


who shared his lteliefs will sorely miss 


him. He had been a member of the 


faculty lince 1951. 


Dr. Ralph O. Kerman, a 1947 grad


uate of Kalamazoo College. who joined 


the facuJt), in 1951, has takell a two 


year leave of abscnce from the Physics 


Department, which he has headed 
since 1953. While he is gone Dr. Ker


man will teach at American University 


in Beirut, Lebanon. a modern educa


tional center for all of the Kear East. 


d«:ent ne"~Jlap('r. ,\pathetic: stude"U 
contributed no hdp, no intt'rut, no 
ideas and final1}' simpl)' c~a~~tl to he 
r~atl~n. Th~ Indt'x th~n cea\ell to h~ 
a regular publication and ill~teatl be· 
came an occa~ional \i~it(lr, one which 
stirred great quantities of con trover,}', 
not through it~ wbject matter, but be
cause of ih lack of subject mauer. 


Suggestions for improving the Index 
wt're widt'ly dhcm~ed and ranged from 
such idea, as turning it into a dail)' 
bulletin mimeographed Jheet to droll
ping it altogether. A great many IteO
pie srrm to fed that a campu~ of this 
sizt', where ne"J tra"eb by word of 
mouth swiftly and completely, h:n no 
real need for a weekly newspaper 
which simply records Ihe e,'enlS of the 


past, usually at least two weeks past, 
due to early deadline~. I agree with 
thi) line of reasoning wholt' heanedly, 
but I cannot agree that thi$ is suffi
cicm grounds for abolishin!; thc Index. 
That type of pap!':r which reports new~ 
which is already well-known ahout the 
campus is of interut only to alumni 
and parent~, neither of which have 
taken any appreciable amount of in
terut in the Indn. The potemial an_ 
swen are three; abolish the Index, 
continue as it has been. satisfying no 
one, or chauge the very nature of the 
Index to a degree that it is of intcrest 
to the students. that it is a sen'ice to 
tht' students, and that it offers the 
students a means of expr!':uion which 
call be found no where else on this 


Joioinc the f.eulty thi. ,eu ue (llI.ted) Dr. Orrin H . Smith, Dr. MORro. 
Lefkowitz, (".Ddina) Mr_ W . D. ClIor.e (Admilliotll), Dr. 8r\1co McC.r .... '", 
Dr. CUDther Moller .nd Mr. John Scheidell. Millioa are Mr. Doual •• Peter_ 
IOn and Mr, Martin Shotaberaer. 


W. D. George New 
Dr. Smith Resigns 


Head of Admissions 
as Vice' President 


In a major administrative change Mr. 
W. D. (Hank) George has been hired 
by K;alamazoo College to fill the posi
tion of Director of Admissions, left 
vacant when Mr. Stuart Simpson was 
moved from Admissions to the post of 
Business ~fanager. As Business Man
agt'r, Sim\)50n is USUlning many of 
the the duties of former Vice-Pruident 
Dr. Harold T. Smith, who left the col
lege July lst to accept a position with 
the Upjohn Institute of Community Re
search. 


been made during the summer in rela
tion to the facuity. Dr. Laurence Bar_ 
rett ,who had served as Dean of the 
Curriculum as well as professor of 
English, hal been named to the newly 
created POSt of Dean of the Faculty. 
Dr. Allen V. Buskirk has been ap
pointed to the Chairmanship of the 


Physics Department during the leave 


of absence of Dr. Ralph Kcrmall, and 


Dr. Sherill CI!':land has assumed 


same position in the Economics 


the 


D,-
partmcnt, left vacant 


Dr. Rt'xer Berudt, 


by the resigning 


and is interested in campus affairs is 


Seven New Men 
Join Faculty 


Kalamatoo College has long becn 
known for its proficiency in producing 
outstanding scientists, but within the 
10151 four yean three top men ha\'e been 
105t to the science departments. The 


of Dr. John' Hornbeck (physics) 
1953, the death of Dr. Allen B. 


(chemistry) in 1957. and the 
of absence taken by Dr. Ralph 


K,,,",,:, for the next two yean has 
a problem of replacemenu. 


~;:~~::;' of the sC\'en new faculty 
11 this year, three are being add


to the science departments, while 
of the others are here to fill the 


vacancies in the economic~ de-
, ... ,",,,,, The final appointees are 


to assume IlOsitions in the Eduu
Departmcnt. 


First and forcmost of Ihe new fac
I mcmbers is Dr. Orrin H. Smith 


I ha~ come to the campus to fill the 
I vacancy in the Physics De+ 


created when Dr. Kerman left 
American University in Lebanon. 
Smith was professor of Physics at 


D"P,,,,,, ~ Univcrsity, Green Castle, In
from 1925 to 1952, serving the 


several years of his stay there as 
of the Physics Department. 


Prior to his years at DePauw he had 
been an instructor at the University of 
Illinois and Corncll College, and since 
his retirement has servt'd OIl visiting 
professor at Lawrence College, Grin
nell College and MacaJester College. 
He did his own studying at Knox Col
lege and graduate work at the Univer
sity of Illinois. 


Dr. Smith was the r«ipient of the 
(krsted Medal in 1950, given annually 
to that physics profenor whOle teach
ing wu considered the most outstand
ing the previous year, the lame award 
Dr. John Hornbeck brought to this 
campus the next year. If it were not 
for the John Hay Whitney foundation, 
which is paying a considerable amount 
of his salary. it is doubtful Dr. Smith 
would hal'e come to Kalamazoo. The 
fou ndation hal for se\'eral years helped 
to underwrite tht salaries of outstand
ing professors who wish to teach on 
past their retirement age. Dr. Smith 


joins the college with the rank of full 
professor. 


The neltt appointee, Dr. Bruce Mc
Garvey, comes to undertake a 1II0s1 
difficult job. that of replacing Dr. 
Siowe in the Department of Chemistry. 
Dr. ~fcGarvey comes to Kalamazoo af
ter five years as all assistant professor 
of Chemistry at the Univcrsity of 
California at Berkeley. and pre\'ious to 
that he was a Phi Beta Kappa under
graduate at Carleton College and Ph,D. 
student which he fulfilled at the vni
lersity of Illinois. Married, with two 
young daughters, Dr. McGan'ey will 


hold the pmilion of auistant professor 
oi Chtmistry. 


The final addition to the science 


staff will help to lend an international 


flavor to the faculty. Dr. Gunther Moi


ler will handle various clanes in the 


science and mathcmatics departments, 
beginning with the rank of instructor. 


Dr. Moller has done his studying at 


the University of Hamburg, situated in 


the city of the same name, Schleswig_ 


Holstcin, Federal Republic of Germany, 


and has for the past four years taught 


al the University as an aSSi5tant pro
ienor of minerology. 


Mr. George was select ed from sev_ 
eral applicants for the Admissions job. 
A graduate of Tarkio Collt'ge, Tarkio, 
Miuouri, Mr. George has spent the 
last se\'en years in admissions work, 
most recently covering the Kansas
Missouri area for Lindenwood College. 
This appointment only partially solved 
the admission, problem. for in addition 
to the Ion of Mr. Simplon two expe
ieneed counselors ha"e resif{ntd. To 
help fill the gap Noel Duran. a Troy, 
Xew York, senior, has dropped all his 
faU cJa55es to work full time in -'\dmis
sion5. 


Kai Winding Spotlights Homecoming 


III an attempt to stabiliJ:e the Econ+ 


omics Department and create a closer 


tie between the Department and the 


Industrial Relations Center, the Col


lege has hired Mr. Martin L. Shotz


berger as h~ad of the Center and as


sociate professor of economics. Mr. 


Shotzberger took his A.B. degree at 


the University of Richmond and his 


M.A. at Ohio State University, where 


he is presently nearing completion of 


his doctorate work. For the last sev_ 


eTal years he has been a mcmber o f 
the faculty at the Unh'ersity of Rich


mond where his major administrative 


duties was dirccting the evening ses


sions of the Businen Administration 


Department. Since Dr. Sherill Cleland, 


the new head of the economics depart_ 


ment member of the faculty at the 


1.ini\·ersity of Richmond and a close 


friend of Mr. Shotzberger 's, a closer 


tie between the Industrial Relations 


Center antl the economics department 
i$ anticipated. 


Dr. 'smith was nearing retirement 
age at the Collcge and in his new 
capacity will be able to I~r\"e many 
more fruitful years. Thi~ factor, in 
additiOn to a very deep love for tht' 
field of research he i~ undertaking, 
made the olTer from tht' Upjohn Insti
tUlC impossible to reject. The CoIICRt' 
will keenly miS5 Dr. Smith, a member 
of the Administration since 1946, who 
had also taught Accounting in the 
Economics Dcpartment. 


Other administrational changes have 


Faced with the earliest Homecoming 
date in years, October 5, this year's 
Homecomillg Committee has been hard 
at work through the sUlllmer in an at
tempt to line up an outstanding pro
gram. The 125tll Anni\'ersary festh-
ities ha\'e gil'en promise of a record 
crowd and General Chairman, Joe 
:\iro-Farul1a, Student Senate Vice
President, ha~ lined up a capable staIT 
to insure a ~ucce~5ful weekend. Com+ 
millee chairmen are Vince lanelh. Pa
rade: Bill \\'undram. Half Time, and 
Tom Kreilick, Dance. All ha\'e their 
~taffs hard at work. 


The hig news so rar is thc announcc_ 
ment that Kai \\'inding and his septet 
will pro\·idt' the music a t the dance. 
\\'indins: is an internationally known 
jan trombonist who formerly ttamed 
with J. J. Johnson. He now record~ on 


his own for Columbia Records. The 
dance will be Saturday night from 8:30 
to II :.10 in Tredway Gymnasium. 


The Homecoming Queen, who rules 
o,'er the weekend, will be elected by 
the male $Iudents and hfr identity will 
be kno",n by September ?T. Four 
meml~r~ of the Queen~ Court will also 
lit' chosen. The Queen will rule Ol'er 
Friday night's parade, in which soeiety 
and class floalS will accompany the 
marching freshmen, the bonfire after 
the parade, the football game with 


Alma Saturday. and the dance. The 


Homecoming Committee, the football 


team, the freshmen fire-buildcrs and 


the queen and her court all ha"e def


inite jobs. but only the student body 


as a whole can make the affair a suc
cess. 


Another appointment to the econ


omics department is Mr. John W. 


Scheidel!, who has spent the last three 


yeaTS teaching at Florida State Uni_ 


,·ersity. Mr. ScheidI'll has attended the 


University of Pennsylvania, George


town Unh'ersiIY, from which he re


ceived a B.A. d~gree, Florida State 
University, from which he was granted 


a :\f.A. degree, and is nOw working 


on his doctoratt' through Notre Dame 


Univcrsity. Ill' will hold the posit ion 
of Instructor in Economics. 


(Continued on Page Z 
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202 Freshmen Face Busy Two Weeks Under Sophomore Rule 


Read,. for Monda ,. nia ht·. openina Sen. te M""lin, .re Sen. te officeu 
Riche rd H.cker, Tree.urer; Sue WiJ:om, SK .... t.r,. ; J oe Airo_F.rull.; Vice
Pre.ident .nd Pre.ident S .... MeTe.ntini. 


Student Senate Holds 
First Meeting Monday 


T he 1957-58 Kalamazoo College Stu
dent Senate. anticipating a busy 125th 
Anniversary year, will hold their first 
meeting in the Harmon Seminar Room 
at 7;(10 p.m., Septemb~r 23. Because 
of an introductory me~ting held last 
spr ing the Senate is alrudy well ac
quainted with their duties and formal
ities and should be ready to go r ight 
to work. The major portion of the 
meeting will be devott'd to committee 
appointments and reports from commit
tees which ha\'e been working O\'er 
the SUlnm('f. Also to be taken up ar~ 
some of t h~ year's major projects, 
which must be planned in ad,·anee. and 
the handling of Homecoming affairs. 


has spent the paM twO years as a mem
ber of the Senate and has demon
s trattd his knowledge of parl iamentary 
proc~dure and g roup leadership, both 
esseutials for the job of Senate Pres
ident. Sam is a Mishawaka. Indiana 
senior. a Political Science major and a 
rt'gular news analysist for the Index. 


Former Jndu editor Joe Airo-Far
ulla is serving as the Vice-President of 
the Senate. The Vict-Pre~ident is re
sponsible for the Jocial functions of 
the Se.nate, such as Homecoming alld 
the \\'ashington Banqlltt. in addi tion 
to regular committee work. Joe is a 
Chicago. Il linois History and English 
major, a senior, and the president of 
the C~nlur)' Forum. 
Su~ \\'il.olll holds th~ post of secre


tary of the Senate. T he S~cre t ary un
doubt~dly is t he hardest working mem
ber o f the Senate, bein!,: responsible 
for all the meetin~ minutes and thei r 
distribution. all Sena te Correspon d~nce, 
and all records. Sue is a Gaylord, 
;\ lich igan s~nior , an art major and a 
£uro. 


T hc post of T r('asurer of the Se nate 
has taken on new responsibiliti('s with 
the fund appropriation duties. Dick 
Hacker is the lIlall who must fill the 
job. Dick is a Chicago, Illinois senior, 
a chemistry Inajor and a Sherwood. 


The other members of Ihis Senate 
and the groujls they represent are: 


Kalamazoo Colleges' freshmen. in
cluding 103 men and 9'") women. face 
a "ery bu.y two weeks betwten now 
and Homecoming. The fre~hmen will 
b~ k~pl quite actil'e h)' the sophomore 
clas~, led by their pre~ident. Tom Krei
lick. who will do much to make the 
fro~h next two weeks "ple:l.~ant." 


First ou the 1i~t of actidtiu i, the 
AU-School ~'ixer in Tredway Gym to
night. This i~ an excellent opportunity 
for e,'eryone to pick (\lIt a strong 
freshmen to do his or her menial ta~ks 
for a few day~. ~'onday night at per 
time the boys of the cla~s of 1961 will 
~erenade all the women who I;'e in 
Trowbridge. The fre~hmen girls will 
r~lUrn the fal'or Thursday. Sevtember 
Z6th at 7 p,m. in front of Hoben Hall. 
Anoth~r acti";l)' for boys and girls is 


Coming Events 
Frid.y, September ZO 


I nter-Soci~ty All School ~Iixer . 


S.turda,., September 21 
Football C.me ( Valp&rai.o) 
Away. 


Monday, September Z3 
\\'omen's Lea!':ue P icnic. 
F reshmen Boy's Serenad~ 
T rowbr idge Per-Time. 


Tue.day, Septemt...r 2A 
Freshman Girl's Scrub Hoben 
Lounge 7 p.m. 


Wedneu .... ,. , Septemt...r 25 
Fr ... h CI... Election. ( P.y
ment of Due. required to be 
able to 'O'ole) 11 a.m. to -4 p.m. 
Freshman Boy's Scrub T row_ 
bridge Lounge 7 p.m. 


Thund.a,., Septemi>eT 2' 
Freshman Girl's Serenad~ 
Hoben 7 p.m. 


Friday, Septemt...r 27 
F losh Pep Rally 6:30 Hoben 
Drh'e. 


S.turday, September 
Frosh decorate cau for Car 
Ca ra van to Game I I a.m. 
Footb.lI C.me (Albion)_ 
Aw.,.. 
Piz~a Par ty \Vellu l.ou nge 
8:30- 11 :30. 


Sunday, September zg 
Womens Leagu~ Big-Little 
Sister Breakfast. 


Frid.,., October. 
Ho ... ecomin, Parade. 
Bonfire. 


Saturda,., October 5 
HOmKOminC 
Pep Rally I p.m. on Quad. 
Frosh ~Iarch to Stadium. 


lounge scrubbing. The girls scrub 
Hoben lounl/e at 7 p.m. Tuesdal. the 
bO)"1 ~trub Trowbridl/e lounge \V~d


nuday at 7 p.m. 
~Iore ~erious business is also pressing 


\\ith the election of class officers dur
iug the Ilext week. All petitions for 
class offices must be turned into Ruth 
John,on. ~ophomore class secretary. b)" 
6 p III ~Ionday, S~ptember Z3rd. The 
elections. in \,hich all dues-paying 
{ro~h arc e1i~ible to I'ott. will be held 
\\'edne~d;ay from II a_Ill. to 4 p.m. 


In the line of work (ugh!) th~ group 
will Hart Saturday, September 28. by 
decorating all the cars \,-hieh will b~ 
going in the carann to the football 
game at Albion. A pizza Ilarty in 
\\'eUu lounge from 8;30 to 11;30 that 
night may help SOOlhe the overworked. 
Monday. September 30, will sec work 
hegin in earn~st on the Homecoming 
float and display. Xo other activities 
arc scheduled until Friday of tha t week 
purposely to give the frosh ample op
I>ortunity to build a prize winning 
float and display. 


Friday the OOY5 of the class will be 
expected to build a honfire pile bigger 
than the one of las t year's class. Fol
lowi ng the parade, in which the whole 
clan of 1%1 will march. they must 
light the fi r e. Into that fire eustolnar· 
ily goes a storm of green beanies. 
Homecomi ng Salllrday's pcp rally and 
march to the stadium end freshmen 
hating. The Homecoming Dance can 
be attended as part of the human race. 


H."iers Open Prdctice 
Kalamazoo College's 1956 C r 0 s s 


Country team won the M.I.A.A. cham
pionship, and hopes are high that the 
1957 can repeat. Last year's individ
ual MJAA champion, Jim Wallace, has 
heen lost to t h~ !tam through ineligi
bility and Da"e Tripp, star track miler , 
has left school. lea" ing major holes 10 


be plugged. Hack from last year's first 
five arc Captaiu Dave \Vhil\ingham, 
Frank Grimm and Fritz \\'aSlIluth. This 
is tht nucleus about which coach \Var
ren "Swede" Thomas hopes to huild 
another championship s(Jllad. 


The new men who had reported by 
~IOllday included Ted Huizenga , a Kal
alllazoo sophomore, and Dennis Fitz
fnd .. fo:d Bowen, Li,"onia. and Herb T ay
lor. livonia, all freshmen. Also back 
from last year's team arc J im ~ l cCabe 


and ~ I arty Hutchinson. Albion College 
had been t h~ M IAA Cross Country 
champions for many y~ars, "hieh made 
la" \'ear's loss to Kalamazoo a shock. 
They can be el<pected to field anoth~r 
\'ery strong team. 


frido y. September 20, 1957 


F oothall Opener 
Tomorrow Night 


FOOTBALL 


Sept. 21 Valparaiso There 
Sept . .zs Albion There 
Od. , Alma Here 
Oct. U Hope There 
Oct. I. Wayne St. U. H .~ 


O,L Z6 Adri . .. Here 
Xov. 2 lIill~dale There 
Nov. • Olivet H.~ 


Kalamazoo Colltgt"~ football pro~_ 


ptCh for 1957 ~ct'm I-try bright "ilh 
Iht' r('tuTIl of fiilccli leltermt'n. Lcd 
by Co-Captains Bob Urschaliu and 
Phil Ptrry. tht Horneu hope to cau~e 
Hill5dale morc trouble than they did 
last year. Only louu during the 1956 
campaign were to \"alparaiso and 
\\-aYllt Stale: Uni\"cnily. both much 
larger schools than Kalamazoo eollcoge, 
and 10 Hillsdal/:', M.I,A.A. champions. 


Tht.re are vClera"! al n'cr), position 
and a vcry promising crop of rookiu. 
This year's litH! is undoubtedly Ol1t of 
the bC!Si Rolla Anderson has had duro 
ing his tenure as ht'ad coach. He has 
t'xperit'nCl"d playt'r5 at ('"c ry position 
and plenty of good ,ubs titutcs. 


Following is a rundown of the forty
on~ p lay~rs who are fighting for the 
various posilions on the 1957 team. 
End candidates include Jim Brand of 
Richland: Paul Asbury, Hickory Cor
ners: Tom K reilick of Portage and 
George MacLeod. Kalamazoo Central 
who i4re \·eterans. New members in
clude Don Steffen. Flint, transfer from 
Michigan Stat~ Vniversity: Alan St~
wart. Ypsilami: Pat Kelley, Blooming_ 
dale: John Kerley. Birmingham: and 
Ray Boylan. F..asl Gary, I ndiana. Bob 
Steward, Vermonlville. has been ..... ork
ing out al both end and fullback. He 
was a letl~rlllan last season. 


Tackles in<"iude \-eterans Jim Pres
ton, Batll~ Creek Lakeview, and Phil 
Perry of Kalamazoo Centra l. P romis_ 
ing rookies inclUde Roger Kram('r of 
Por tag(': Jim Leigh ty. Comstcx:k; \Var_ 
ren (Rrownie) Grosvenor of Decatur; 
and John Lak(' of Hadonfid d, N. J. 
Dave Kibby. Kalamazoo St. Augustine; 
Da\'e Kone, Grand I{apids; Dick 
T)'lu, Kalall1a~oo University Jligh; 
Dan Gibson. Cadillac: and Leon Gross
nickle. Birmingham ; are 
fighting for guard PQ!itions. 
are Ben Johnson. Do ... agiae 
Rice, Coldwater. 


Ron ~'illigan. Rochcstd. N. Y., is 
the only returning veteran at eenur as 
Dan Metzger has decided not to play 
I)<:cause of a hu\1' academic load. 
Xewcomers include Don DeVrie~. \rat


The P resident of the Senate, Sam 
Mercantini, has rep~atedly announced 
his intention to wide n the scope of 
Sena te activities, thereby giving the 
5tudenn more of a voice in th~ affairs 
of the College \\hich should concern 
them. A grea t deal has alr~ady been 
accomplished in that direct ion with two 
new amendments to the Senate Con
stitution. one affecting representation to 
the Senate and thc other the alll>or
t ionment of student organizations 
funds. ~Iercantini hopes to encourage 
student-faculty discussion groups. all
College functions of social and educa
tional nature. and Senate consid('ration 
of problems concerning the curriculum. 
social calendar, and other matters of 
int~rest to the students. The first 
problem which must be O"ercom~ if 
the Senate i~ to act as thc "oice of th~ 
student body is to create a closer rela
tion~hip b~tween the students and thc 
Senate. 


Da\'e McBride, stnior clas~; Jerry 
Rothman. junior cla~s: Fred Jackson. 
~ophomore class: Gail Mallon. Kappas; 
Karen Lake, Euros: Eli7.abeth Harne. 
Alpha Sigs: Bennett Schram, Sher
woods; Jerry Hartman. Ct'ntllrie5: nill 
Vincent, Philo~: Larry Eisenstein. ill' 
Ilependent men_ The freshman repre
$entati\"e is ~till to be elected and the 
indcpendent women offered no cando 
idates. 


" .. ,, __ ..... ta\\an: John Ga),lIor, D~troit. and John 


Resides H(')m~coming, the Sellate 
musl !,:ivc illlm~diate attention to the 
new Appropriations Committee. called 
for by the ny- Law am~ndment passed 
l a~t spring. This commitl~e. made up 
of Senate Treasurer Richard Hacker 
and twO appointed membcrs, will be in 
charge of all the funds which are ap
propriat('d to various student organiza
lion~, such as the Index. Boiling Pot. 
Joint House Council, etc. Various 
groups have abused their cash appro
priation' in the pan and it is hoped 
that studtnt control can help alleviate 
such conditions. 


This is the first Senate to he el~ct~d 
under the new representation amend
ment which is an attempt to bring 
more Senate information to students. 
Under the new system "oting tnembers 
of the Senate arc elected from the fol
lowing groups: one member from each 
cla~~, on~ member irom each $ocicty, 
an indeptndtnt men's repre~entative 


and an independent women's repre
sentati'"t, as well as a Presid~nt. Vic~


Pre~id('nt, Sec retary. and Tr~asur~r 


elected from the studel1t body as a 
whole. The President votes only to 
break t ies. 
Thi~ year'~ Senate is made up of 


many capable persons, highlighted by 
Pre~i(lent Mercantini. Sam has pro\'en 
him~elf a dependable adminiMrator a~ 


Pre~ident of the Junior class and the 
International Relations Club and in 
var ious offices in the Sherwoods. He 


NEW FACULTY 
(Continued from Page 1) 


The Education Departmcnt, which 
had been virtually a one man (lellart
ment. has changed '-leads and also add
~d an instructor. The new Head of 
the Department i$ Mr. Donglas \\'. 
Peterson. who COntt'~ to the College 
from Yale Unh'ersity. where he has 
heen sen'ing as Assistant Director of 
the ~laster of Arts in Teaching Pro
gram. A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
the t.;lIiversity of ~linncsOla, ~Ir. 


Peterson carn~d his ~last('n Degree at 
Yale University. Before going to Yale 
he had served on the faculties of the 
Unh'enity of ~Iinnesota and Danbury 
State Teachers Colltge. 


Dr. Monroe l.efkowit1. joins the Col
Itge as an instructor in Education and 
P§l"chol~y. After gaining his Ph.D. 
at the Uni"enity of Texas, wherc he 
taught Psychology under a fellowship. r .............. I':..~ 
he weill illto research work. both for 
the University of Texas and for the 
H uman Resources Office, affiliated 
with the armed serviceJ. Dr. Lefkow-
itz h~ld a Fulbright Scholarship 10 .1oS"' ___ ~ 
Austria during 1954-55. La.t year'. Student Pre-ident 8 0b Jenkin. recei ... u the MlAA All Sport. 


All seven meet their rlrst Kalamazoo T .. ophy fa .. Kalama:.:oo Colle,e from Athletic DirK'O .. Rolla A .. deuon. W.tch-
College Cla5Sel today. ill&' u. Coaehe. R.,. Steffen and Warre .. Tbom.a • . 


Adams, Three Rh'~r~. Gaynor was a 
fullback lut y~ar but has s"itched to 
center. 


Backfield candidate~ arc many. There 
is plenty of ~peed and men three deep 
at all pn~1II01l~_ Veteran\ include 
Jim Smith. Relle\'Ue: Rohby }.fib. 
University lIiRh. Kalama1.OO: 
Plattehor1e. Comstock; Da"e \\'hite, 
Scotts: :md Jc\se Dungy. Springfield. 
minois. New Roys who show promise 
arc Rruce Konilius. Portage. who h:u 
tran~ferreJ from the University of 
~£ichigal1: Terry Xye. Kalamuoo Cen
tral. and Gil Eady, K:damal'.OO SI. Aug
u~tine. both returnee~ from ~en·ice. 
Bill Fouty. Stockhridge. Bill Liggett. 
Comstock; and John LaBahn of 
Crete. 111inoi$. 


Bob T.:rschalitz. Jackson. most \'alu
able player in the M.L\.A" "ill return 
at <luarterback. H~ ~hould r~c~h~ 


help from hi~ underSlUdy of last ~'ear, 


Doug Perry, Kalam:;IlOO Central, and 
Doug ~ l acKinder. Rangor. a transfer 
from Xorthern Michigan 


The 1957 Ilornet\ arc tHuler the able 
direCiion of head coach. Rolla Ander
son. who will he a.~si\ted as he was 
Iht year hy Ray Steffen and Swede 
Tholl1a~_ AI~o as~isting this year are 
two of last ycar's 5lars. John Swtet 
and Kenny ~Iosier. 


Kalall1a700 Collclj:e will open against 
\'alpara;so. there. September 21 in the 
t\'ening. Liut year the game h~re r~· 


suited in a 7-6 score in favor of Valpo. 
Valparaiso, with a much la rger enroll
mtnt then the Hornets is reported to 
be very strong this year. 












COLLEGE INTRODUCES EUROPE AN 
SUMMER STUDY PROGR AM IN 


I'rc~idt"nt I [ick~ ha~ annoul1l;cti that 
II group ,)( rriend~ of the College have 
a~rccd to undenHite, on an experi~ 
1I1('nlal !.las;" grants for slimmer sludy 
abroad by Kalamazoo College students 
in univer.ity summer 5chool~ in Spain, 
France. and Germany. They ha,'C thus 
created an CXCC1ltionally finr: oppor
IUllily for Kalamazoo College to ex· 
pand the scope of undentanding of 
other nation~. ~o to make its program 
of liheral art~ more meaningful. 


Unde r the propo • .,d pNllfnm an uo_ 
u . ... . II,. la r,e number of Ift'anta will be 
•• ail.bl.. . The pros-ram . _ . into .,f. 
(ed immediately, and De .. ! ""mmer 


.hould find 25 or m Ore K.I .. mnoo . Iu 
denu in Europtl. £".,nl .. . II,. , it i. 
pla nned .11 , rante... will be lI: oing 


City To Share 
New Tennis Coach 


The Cil)' of Kalamazoo, in an all-out 
effort to make thi, the tennis capital 
of the ;\lid\\e~l. has decided to join 
" ith Kalal1lal'oo College and The Kal
amazoo Tennis Club in hiring an out
standing tennis coach to serve all three 
groups. The new man. as yet unnamed. 
"ill be one of the be~t teachers of the 
game ;I.\'ailable and will comm;l.nd a 
higher ~alary than anyone of these 
org;l.lli1.ation~ conld afford singly. but 
through ;I. joint effort such a man can 
be hired. 


When selected the coach wiIJ become 
a regular member of the Kalamatoo 
Coltege faculty in his o\\'n field, and 
Ihi§ wiIJ be ;I. con~ideration in picking 
among th(' allplicanh. During the 
academic yea r hi\ (lutie~ with the City 
Recreation Departm('ut will consist of 
evcnil\l{ in-door teaching as part of the 
recreation program. 


During the summer the Te nnis Cl ub 
taku o\'er Stowe Stadium and Ihe new 
coach will take on the teaching dutie~ 
of the club. as \\'1.'11 as maintaining a 
full tennis program for the Reere;l.tiOl1 
Department. Applications ha\'e beell 


r('ceh'ed from $e\eral outstanding ten
ni5 personalitie$, ~ome from ;l.S f;l.r 
a\\a)' as Southern California. the hot 
h('(l of A11I('rican tennis. 


Philos Present 
1958 Spectacular 


The date: January 18, 1958! The 


place, Ro\\en ,\uditoriurn 1 The e\'ent; 


Phi Lambda's pre,entation of Ihe K


Colh.-ge SlleCtacnlar, 


The K-Col1ege ~l)ectac\llar is 1)lan


ned hoth as all entertaining show and 


as a talent cOl1le~t. The~e acts entered 


have a chance at a $15.00 first prize os 


at $10,00 and $5.00 second :wd third 


I)ri~el, The winners will be selected hy 


off-campus judges. 


The 5elling of the production will be 


designed 50 as to crealI.' a nightclub 


atmo~phere_ There will be tables on 


stage, and Ihe acts will be present('d ;1.5 


part of a regular nightclub show. The 


master-of-ceremonies \\;11 be Ed Pariso 


and he wi11 ha\'e as his comedian


helper Dick Bassett. 


.bro.d Ilt th .... nd of their fruhm.n 
ye.r but thi . fiut yen it .. em. Uk .. -
Iy "wll rd. m.y .1'0 b .. m.d. to upper
d " umen, 


The pl;l.ll is IIni'lue. alld "ill undoubl
etUy command national a1leotion. The 
first. and 1Il0~t important, particular 
"hich ,ets thi~ Ilrogram apart from 
Olher plans for study abroad i~ it~ basic 
mOIl\e. This h to proYidc among 
sophomore~. juniors and ~ellior~ "t Kal_ 
amazoo (olh:g(' a sizeable nucJeu~ of 
stud('nu to \\hom the prohlem, and 
customs of oth('r natioll~ ~et'm real and 
immediate, To facilitate thi~ aim. the 
plan calls for thi\ ~tlldy abro"d to take 
place at the end of Ih(' fre\hman year, 
thu~ lea,ing ~Iudents three yurs to 
contrihut .. th .. r .. sult\ of their experi-


ench 10 Iht'ir classma tes and to Ihe 
(oll('ge_ 


The pro. r.m con. id. of • .iu.ble 
number of gr. nt. of .. ma"imum of 
$500 to be di. tribut .. d . moog dudenu 
.. a rly in their coli ... .. c.r .... n .. ccordin. 
to their .t.nd. rd. of .cademic .chi .... e
m .. nt. Th ..... . ra nt. will co .. er up to 
ha lf th .. tot.1 e"pen_ .. of the tra ... por_ 
l.tion, tuit ion, . nd mllinte n. nc ... broad. 
The .tudent will be .... ped .. d to fin.n c .. 
the b. l.nce of th .. e .. pen . ... , but in
.bility to do .0 need not me.p that 
th ... tudent will be denied th .. oppor
tupity to t. k.. part in th. progr.m_ 
Student l ... n& Ilnd ouuide .ranu will 
be .... iI. bl .. to thoae -tudepu who c.n_ 
not fin . n .... th .. b.l.nce of the coalo. 


The ~\Udents n("xt .,ummer wi1\ lea"e 


the L'nited State, in mid-June ahoard 
one of the many ~Ilecial-rate stmlent 
ship', alld fClllowinl( their arriv;d \\iII 
~!lend a "eek to ten dayl! together get
ting accu_totned to the differences of 
Eurol't'an life, They will then leave 
for their re'l'('cti\'e schools and a full 
\ummer of ,wdy, It i~ hoped that be
fllre the\' lea,'e in mid-September tim(' 
",II I.oe ~\'ailahle f(lr ,hart ~ide trip~. A 
faculty coumelor "ill accompany the 
!,fOUp to co-vrdinate the three different 
I(roUI)) and lend what a,~i,tanc .. he 
can. 


Studept. who ha .. e not bee" .w.rd .. d 
. r.nll but who wi.h to . ccomp.ny the 
.roup .t their own e ... penle will be 
welcomed to do '0. 


,\n(llher a(iI'antage of Ihe~e granu is 
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Maija Zadins, Jane Schaafsma Share Carol Spotlight 


~ l aija Zadins, T he 1957 Sllirit of 
Chr istmas. and J;l.ne Schaafsma, S~nior 


Christlllas Reader shared in the spot
lighted event of the 1957 college Christ
m;l.S fesli.-ities, the AnnU;l.1 Christmas 
C;l.rol S('rvice. 


other abilities a5 co-chairmatl for D;l.d's 
Day, St'cretary o f the Trowbridge 
I--Iouse Council, a House Counselor, 
Vice-President of the Junior Clau, a 
~enior member of this year '5 Judicial 
Coullcil. "nd has won the O. M. Allen 
Pri1:e for Enay Writing. Jane is an 
English major, presenlly preparing for 
the teaching of her major in secolldary 
5chooh, 


Consider ing and selecting these Iwo 
women for the greatly honored posi
tions was a committee consi~ting of 


the \\'omen's League Officers, the 


1958 
thaI the College foreigll language re
quirfmt:ut is ba$ed on competence 
('qui\'alent to 1"0 yean of $uccusful 
coll"S'e work. It is quite po~,ible Ihat 
while abroad, ~illc(, the daH·work will 
u~ually be language ~tudr. ellough lan
guage could be Ic;l.rned $0 that the 
competence requirement could be suc
cessfully met upon return. 


This is ind('ed a rare OPIM>rtunitr, 
made a\·ail;l.h1e to onr student~ by a 
group of people \er)· much intere~ted. 
nOI only in the ColleRe. hut in thi, type 
of prOll:ram. "hich they helped plan 
Those sludenl~ who are ,elected to re
teive this yt'ar\ grant_ may be the 
forerunncrs of a I)rogram \\hich "ill 
expa.nd the concept of liberal arh and 
Ih(' rellul;l.tion of Kalamatoo College as 
a kadcr within that cOllcepl. 


White, Candles 
Set Mood Of 
Carol Service 


Candlelight and whil(' ~et the mood 
for the Annual Chriwn:'15 Carol Sen'
ice held Sunday ~\'ening, Decemher 8, 
in St~1Son Chapel at 7 :<15 p,m. Candle
light and whit~ gile the (Iualities of 
pure bt'auty, peacc, and the holy 5pirit 
of Chri~tmastime "nd so the Chri5tmas 
Carol Service exist), as planned each 
year by the \\'omen's League. 10 gh'e 
to our campus and communil} theee 
qualities thai they ma), more dearly 
undentand the meaning of Ihe ChriH_ 
mas seuon, Ihe meaning of the Birth. 


All participants in the sen·ice. which 
include 48 Carol SinKen, the Conduc
tors. Reader , organists and ill~trUlllen


tal soloists. wore clolhing of "hite. 
Candles lit t he chapel and chanCl:I and 
were carried h)' th(' ca rolen. thu, 
brinp:ing into the ~cn-ice the Ilualitie~ 
mentioned. 


The Spirit of Chsistma~. ~ l aija Zad
ins, a nd her Pages, Su?ie Ham and 
Le~ l ie A '·erill. wore dres~cs of red 
signifyillK th(' jo)' of th(' ~Ilirit and the 
festh'e evenl of tho.! Birth, During the 
sen'ice Ihe Spirit ~aH' the lighl of her 
ioyou$ spiri t to all as she recalled 
God'$ greater Kift of the R;l.ile, the 
Light of Life, to Man. Thi~ <he gave, 
with the help of her Pages, by lighting 
the candles from which the Carolers 
th('n lit their candle" and the light is 
carried inlO the 3uliien(', and signifi
canll.,-, imo all the \lorld with joy and 
singing a~ the Carolers rece<s. 


Tht' Service, this year, "a\ ullder the 
chairmaTl~hip of Mi<~ Ruth Knoll, who 
also co-directed Ihe mu,ic of the 5cn'
ice wilh _\Iis, Ihuh Sollilt_ The firq 
hali of th(' program consisted of 
~eparate Christma$ numbers repre~ent
ing th(' dilTerent types of ~pirit and 
celebration of Christmas in different 
sec t ion~ of the world. A conlata, Th .. 


B.b .. of Bethlehem constituted the ~e~


ond port ion o f the Ilrogram_ Soloists 


for thc Senice were 11.',,11 H ilton. first 


soprano: Rnth Sollill, second soprano; 


and Charlotte Loomis. alto, Grace 


Hayes was the pianiSI and Ruth John


son and ~ I arda 10hl1stOIl pro\·ided th(' 
organ music_ 


A \'iolin duct, "Jc~u Bambino," by 


M;l.ry Lou Becker ;l.nd Ruth Seifert, 


plus the usc of instrumellls in Choral 


pieces. were added to the Service to 


show Ihe ability of all things to cont ri


bute to the Chr istmas Slliri!. 


The Hoben Chocolate followed the 


Among the acts already lined up are 


an oriental dancer, some siogers, a jan 


combo and, believe it or nOI, a faculty 


IIUartet_ It is sti11 not 100 late to gel in 


on this, Anyone who thinks he hJ.5 a n 


act good enough to enter inlO competi


tion should see Ed Pariso, or any mem


ber of P hi Lambda Society. But hurry, 


for therc arc not llIany vacancies lefl. 


This is a manelous chance to win 


yourself $15.00, 50 get in on it before 


it's too la te. 


Found to be deserving of these hOIl
ors by a representation of the \Vomell's 
organizalion5. ~ I aija thus bears the 
honor of represeoting, in her spiritual 
and physical characler, the best that the 
Freshman \\'om('n ha\'e contributed to 
Ihe total college life, \\hile J.ane repre
sents the best effort on the part of 
seuior "omen to slleak and interpret 
the nu:aning of Ch r ist's birth for Man. 


ColI('ge V('sper Programs, the (hri$!
mas Carol Service Choir , plul attend
ance at the p;l.rticipation in o ther c;l.m
pu~ functions. She is known for her 
pleasing, quie t manner: h(,T cheerful. 
ness and \\um, const;l.nt ~mile; and her 
seemingly keen interest in all that goes 
on "boUI h('r: her concern and con
sidenlion for olhers: ;l.nd her aware
ness of her part in the life of the cam
pus front which she and her college 
un jointly benefit. This last point is of 
special inter('st for it takes something 
a little extra for a town student to get to 
and particip;l.le in many of the college 
functions, and she generously g ives in 
her efforts. 


Carol Service Ch"irman, a represent- Christmas Carol Service. 


~f"ija Zadins. a "to\\'1\ic" freshman, 
II;l.S chosen for her outstanding qual
ities ill four areas: Scholarship, extra
curricular parti!;ipation, ajlpcarance and 
per~onalit)'. Scholarship w;u eonsidercd 
on the b;l.sis of mid-term "udel plus 
;I. consideration of high school scholas_ 
tic achievement. Her extra-curricular 
participation includes College Singers, 


ative from each of the women'5 soci-


Jane Schaafsma, a sen ior frOIll Hol_ eties on campus plus a represental i\'e 


W_ R.A., Indepcndents, and Fresh_ land. Michigan, was chosen from eight 
con testants of the senior women for 
her ahi lity 10 read well, clearly, aud 
with full understanding and projection, 
the script which has heen wr itten for 
the Carol Service. Besides her ability 
to read and int('rpret, Jane has shown 


from 


men, the De"n of \Vomen and the fac


ulty advisors of \Vomen's Leagu~. Spe


cial thanks is gh'cn ;\Irs. French and 


~lr5. Balch for their part in the selec


tion of the Senior Reader_ 


Committee Ch"irme n. helping RUlh 


wi th the many functio ns of the senice, 


wer(' Jean Ringo, deCOrations: Mary 


Aon \Vise, ushers; Margaret Brown, 


publicity; Anne Colley, properties; 


Sue Calkins, programs; Betty Hames. 


Hoben Chocolale_ J im La idlaw, stage 
rnanag(' r . 
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From This Corner 
The article which betpI fill thi; page does not make me an expert 


on education, /reedo,n, RUJJin or the flll"re. II is the voice 0/ (1 sltldcm 
0/ liberal arfJ, designed only IlJ a remi'Jder that liberal urtl colleges harle 
tm exIra reJponsibility to perpclllfJtC the freedoms of man. which no polit
iCII/ lyi/em can permammtlyabridge. 


Russia, Science, and Nationalism 
Their Danger to the Liberal Arts 


by Dick Halqy 
The New York Time. of ~loTlday, 


:-:o\'ember II. 1957 carries a fuU page 
of copy concerning the education sys
tem of SO\'iet Russia. ~Ir, Benjamin 
Fine, Education I~ditor of the Time., 
spoke to a Kalamazoo audience that 
same evening on the campus of \Vest· 
ern _\Iichigan Uni,'ersity, Mr. Fine, 
hoth in the newS\lal'er and the slleech, 
~eemed to ue e~pecially concerned with 
the meaning to education of the recelll 
,cieutific triulllphs 01 the Soliet Union. 
lie is not alone in this regard. 


tion is characteristic of all phasC5 of 
Communist controlled society and leads 
to highly efficient action, capable of 
producing great quantities of almost 
IUlything at a single command. inrlud_ 
ing ,cientists, gi\'en time. 


well on the way to becoming a ba.ck· 
ward nation because we were not the 
first to launch a ~atdlite, is creating 
!;'Teat pressure 011 the fedefal go\"ern-• • • • • 


Ka/nt11t1Zo0 Col/ege had a losing lootbalt tcaln fhi.! year lor the first 
time ;;n,e 1953. ThiJ melitis only It jeu' of the JllIde1l1i hare evcr 1ccn a 
/o18r 0111hiJ campm, mOJl a/Ill getting med to Jecond place in the M JAA 
and some dOle nnd exciting game; fl'jth 0111 of conference /oel. 


Despite thi.J admittedly poor scasa'l, which saw only two w;m and 
thOle by narrow f11.argifIJ Ot'er the MfAA's weak SMters Adri((f~ and Olivct, 
the studen/! never mll(le any spectacle of discon/em or complai,/I, Thil iJ 
admirable and the Alhletic Department and the team have expreJJed 
their appreciation for the Itudem'I wpport and patience. I have 10 me 
,hi! Ipace 10 case lome doubt UpOIJ the value of the complacent Itl/dent 
body. 


I read today an editorial in TI lE DAILl''' PENNSYLVANIAN of 
the University of PennJylva1lia demandilJg H ead Football coach Steve 
Sebo and Athletic Director Gerald Ford be {ired at once, 1 am happy 110 


one 0'1 ,hi! campu! is JO dMIatiI{ied. But all the other hand it Ieems to 
me thaI at lea.st II few JtlldentJ (ouM hH1le JhoU'll a lillie concern over 
the failure of tl te"," described at the start of the ye,,, as potential cham
piomhip material to produce any mea1li1Jgful fliclorieJ. 


T his iJ itJ 110 way meant OJ tl reflectiOtI on the letlm. I am sure e1iery 
member of the team gave as much effort (lJ he could command in every 
game. But the point if the team didn't will and 01ltJide the playerJ atul 
coaches no one realty cared. 


0lllJi4e of Jtgm of life, not altogether Jpon/aneofu Jigm, at the Hills
dale game, Kaltlmazoo studentJ sat and placidly watched their team take 
il all the chin, and 'worJe yet 1vhen the H ornel! did 1ili1l it didn't really 
Jeem to make any difference. f am afraid it 11'{lJ 1101 good sportsmamhip 
Ihal kept the studetltJ from compillining abo/II the plight of the Angell 
Field group, jmt dilinterest , Football h not Kaltlmazoo'J outJ/anding 
Jport, but even a nationally k,:oum lenniJ team faih to stir genuine spirit. 


T hiJ lack of spirit is not confined to atbletics, il aha plagues the 
social life and at times threateM the academic life aJ well, But it M athlet
ic! where theJe thingJ are most noticeable. Even a dance nobody altendJ 
is livelier than a Kalamazoo football game. 


l clln hear my criticJ saying the IN DEX if being negative again, and 
they are probably right. But f hope to attack the problem of apathy in 
t hiJ colum n agtlin Joon, thiJ time from Ihe angle of an answer-seeker. We 
may be {Ible to {iud sigm of interest in Jomething 0': this campuJ yel, and 
when we do we will know if the problem of apathy comeJ abolll becauJe 
of mediocrity, or if it iJ the callie of mediocrity. Either way they Jum to 
title together and before one leaves the other mUJt aho be defeated Or JOOll 
both are back. 


Maybe a champiomhip basketball team could Hir Jome illterell. 


Letters To 
The Editor 


Editol'" Note: 
The Index has I'ecei"ed se"el'al le t_ 


teu pel'taininr to contro"euial matten 
on campul. Thele would be pl'inted if 
they wen , il ned. We cannot pl'int un_ 
• iened leltel'S, how"""r the aulhol" l 
name may be withheld On requ""L 


R. O. Kerman. fol' thi l yeal'" new 
I tudentl, hili been a faeulty membel' 
of Kalamazoo Coll"ee .ince 1951. He 
i. DOW on a leave of ablenc". 


To the Edi tor' 


Bill Vincent. in his "F.:n tert ainmenl 
\Vorld" column. devoted a paragraph 
to pointing up the "burning lack of 
cultural appreciation in Kalamazoo." 
and back, up hi~ .. rgument hy citing 
the financial failure of No Time Fol' 
5"r .. eant •. 


I cannot agree \Iith him at al1. and I 
think he is dnin!/: the city an injustice. 
Page forty_threc of Sunday'~ Gu ette 
lists a few of the coming mu~ic31 
event~. and th('~c events ha\'e heell. and 
Ilill be. wel1 $upported hy the citilel1~ 
of Kalamazio. Local effort$ ;n the 
fields of art. theater. and nlllsic have 
always been enthusia~ticall)' recei\'('d 
by the citi~ell~, and the failure of one 
or two national acting companiu does 
not prove- a lack of appreciation, 


I. for one, helieve that Kalamazoo i~ 
a city of great cultural opportunity and 
appreciation. and that it is ju~t Ihi~ 


Ihal )lIakes true Ihe ~Iogan. "Life is 
good in Kalamazoo," 


David Fischer 


Richard Hahey 


Greeting~ from Beirut. Lebanon! The 
dcep blue oi the ~1edi t erranean (only 
a fe .... hundred feet from my phrs;c~ 
department office). the hright, warm 
noonday sun, the soccer played 011 an 
athle tic field visihle from my office. the 
Arahic and olher languages spoken 
oUhide the c1asHoom. the 2000 students 
on campu~-al1 affirm the fact that I 
am teachinl{ at a different ~rhool thi~ 


year. But the language of instruction . 
the ~uuject material. and the ~tandard~ 
an: about the ;;lIne as at K. Alld uas
ically the st udents are much the same 
-although there are differences. The 
more significalll differences lie in the 
univenal ability to SI)eak at least IWO 
and often three languages fluently. the 
greater di\'ersity of nationalities and 
religiou~ beliefs, the rarity of dating 
and greater formalilY 111 hoy-girl rela_ 
tiOIlS, In general, r am finding the 
studen!:; here a lillie more voluMe in 
cla~s, a little more e:tger per hap;;. and 
sornewhat less effective in the laoora_ 
tory. 


\\'e were surprised and p!ea~ed to 


hear that the Alpha Sig" Euro~. and 
Kappas partidpa!ed in the rerent 
Treats-to-Share collection on Halfo
ween for the Arab refugee,. Thank 
you! The t\\O tOilS of clothing coUect
cd al1 o\'er Kalamazoo that night will 
make- a difTerence. It ha~ already 
re-ached the American Friends Sen'ice 
Committee clothing warehou~e- in Phil
adelphia from where it will 500n be 
~hipped o,'er here as part of a large 
shiptnent for the Arab refugees. Vol
mlleer work '\1ch as youn has been 
\'inu:ll1y the onl~- ~ource of rlothing for 
Arab refugees for the pa~t nine years, 


Sincerely, 


R. O. Kerman 


The Russians have made great strides 
ill the \Iodd of I,hysical science. and 
their educational program mu~t be 
~hen most of the credit. A Russian 
secondary ~chool graduate has taken 
courses in physics and hiology for five 
years. chemistry for four years. one 
year of astronomy arId I"n ~-ears of 
mathematics, The higher education 
available to Russian ,tudent5 continues 
Ihi~ scientific emphasl,. The Sputniks 
are- dramatic evi(kncc of the result of 


Russian students attend schools six 
days a week. according to the reJl(lrt 
recently issued by the U. S. Office of 
Education ('o\'ering a IWO year study of 
Sovict education. The elementary
seondar}' program takes only ten yean 
to complete instead of the twclvc years 
taken in the C. S. There are three 
tYl,es of So\·;et schools. one of four 
years. one of sc\'en years, and one 
which lasts all ten years. 


The living condi tions in Russia make 
an education a rea! nece$sity for any
onc who wishes to enjoy more than 
mere existence. This leads to a highly 
competitive system of education. one 
in which failure meallS the end of edu
cation for that penon. Si nce educa
tion is '<;0 dcs irable. compubory, state
contro!1ed and efficient there is little 


ment to activate our scientists and 
del'elop more. This fear, "running 
~cared" is, I belie,-e. a real threat to 
the American way of li£". much more 
of a th reat than any Russian weavon 
or Sputl1ik. 


I agree that the Russians ha\·e found 
an efficient way to produce a c1auified 
society en lI1a.se. and e\'en that there 
are lessons for us in their system. The 
upgrading of the place of the teacher 
in American society would be a grea t 
help toward developing a 1Il0re effective 
teaching corps. NOI\here in the Rus
sian system is there room for clas.es 
such as cosmetology. driver-training. 
and other time consumers \\'hi~h the 
American curriculum has come to in_ 
clude. 


this emphasis. regard for the student in such matters 


The United Stales is the leading ex_ 
ample of individual freedom ovef state 
efficiency, a nd often the two concepts 
stand opposed, and of the importance 
of man. It is as important to our 
world preuige tha t ..... e maintain the 
highest ideals of freedom as it is thaI 
we get a satellite into its orbit. No 
matter how severe the pressure to de
velop morc 5cientists becomes, the 
tenets of democratic freedom must 
never be sacrificed in :lny realm of 
activity. including education. 


Somehow thc United States could as curriculum choicu. The state decides 
not helievc that Russia could ovcrcome 
the technologica l lead enjoyed by the 
U. S. since the conclusion of \Vor ld 
\Var II. and with the Soviet conquest 
of space came- a su(tden shock to an 
over-confident. though forewarned, 
\\'estern leader. The reaction to this 
shock took many forms, !IIost reflect
ing decp fear that American freedom 
had been $e\erly elld,lngered by the 
loss of s('iemific supremacy. In the 
time which has passed since the first 
Sputnik found its orbi t nearly every 
American leader has announced his or 
her proJl(lsal to sal'e the U. S. Mo~t of 
these propo~a1s have centered about 
one statement. "we must build ll[l the 
Ame rican corps of scientis ts hy inter_ 
e~ t ing our youth in science in !ichool." 


These men and \\omen then go on 
to submit such plans as having the 
Federal Government offer full college 
scholarship~ for science studcnl5. re
vaml>ing the national budget to place 
more emphasis and spending in the 
a rea of missiles. sa ttelites, and atomic 
war weapom. or increasing the require_ 
ments in science divisions of high
schools and college!i, They in~ist that 
only if the U. S. can develop more 
~ciellti,ts through the educational sys. 
tems can we hope to regain our world 
prestige and leadership which have suf
fered from the Ru~sian shattering of 
obstacles to space. 


Ho\\ hal·e the Russians. a back\\ a rd 
nation forty shoft years ago. developed 
into the foremOSI scientific nation of 
the world? There are, of course. far 
too many factors invol\'ed to be men 
tioned here. hut the aspect of the con
triblllion of education to this amazing 
ri~e in ~cien t ific leadership can be in
\·e~tigateO. The So\'iet schools are con
trol1ed by the Communist party, as is 
everything in Russia in reality. This 
control is as absolute and complete as 
pos~ible. creating a totally cel1\rali~ed 
~ystelll of edu~alion, Thi$ centraliza-
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what course should be oITered. how 
they should be taugh t, and how far 
each student should go in each area of 
an academic field. 


The studen t attends classes 210 to 
213 oays a year, compared to 180 here, 
and spends about 1270 hours in high 
~chool instruction compared to 895 here. 
1\'alional exams are gh'e n at the end 
of the fourth. seventh. and tenth years 
which must be paued before furthe r 
~tudy can be undertaken. Students arc 
taught to listen attentively. accept 
wha t they read and are told. and repeat 
what they have heen assigned to learn 
in logical and gramma tical1y proper 
form, A typical study program for a 
~e\'cn th ),ear $Iudent includes study of 
zoology, anatomy and physiology of 
man. mathe1l1atic~. history. biology, 
Russian language and literature, phl's_ 
ic~. dlcrnistry. a foreign language. 
physical educa tion. technical drawing, 
practkal shop work. agr icul ture and 
~ex hygiene. There is a lwenty one 
point set of "Rules For Pupils" which 
studenu mu~t memorize and obey. 


The school teacher is a weI! paid 
and highly respected member of the 
Soviet society. The gifted child is 
1Jui~kly sought out and separated from 
other children so he can receive spe
ial attention and work a t a more rapid 
pace. EdueatiOIl in Russia is a means 
to an end, that cnd heing to prOmote 
the welfare of the state (with out re
gard to the welfare of the individual). 


This is the type of system which ha~ 
helped immen~ely ill the development 
of satellites and missiles. This is the 
~ystem which has helped pu t Soviet 
Russia in line for more American fear 
and hatred than has been seen here 
since Pearl Haroor. This i~ the type 
of system which a good-many Allier. 
ican leaders feel we should adopt so 
as to catch up to the SO\'iels. 


The emphasis in the United States 
on the fact thai we are behind. are 


The liberal arts co!!ege, more than any 
other American institution, is \lcvoted 
to the understanding of man. It is in 
an unique position. ready to prepare 
its students for life in every stage. nOt 
just a career. There is 110 other factor 
in the perpetuation of the freedoms of 
man which can offer as much in the 
strengthening of the democratic way of 
life as the liberal arts collcge. 


Unless we are reminded tha t there is 
more to international affairs than the 
maintenance of a repma tion as the 
mOSt powerful nation in the world, we 
arc apt to find fearful and hating opin
ious forcing us to lose some of our 
most precious her itages so as to bet
ter launch an offcllsi\'e upon Russian 
leadership in the world of science. The 
welfare of the state mus t not invade 
upon the freedoms of indi\'idual men, 
whether thcy be political fr eedoms or 
educational freedoms. 


This "articular crisis, as so many llIen 
insist the establishmen t of a space Of
bit is, if it is not the U. S .• which 
eqablishes it. can ues t be met it secm~ 
to lIIe, by insuring that every Amer
ican citizen is aware of his role in the 
state. his rights and responsibilities, 
and the impOrtance that his decisions 
be his 0\\11 and rationaL Any other 
method which is uased on fear and hate 
i~ destined to failure so tong as man 
retains his ideals of freedom. 


I.et us not panic, the importance of 
~cicnce is not denied. but if the Rus
sian system of edUCation is the "hest" 
\\a)' to attain scientific leadership 
then al1 the missiles in the world are 
not worth the sacrifice. 
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Tuesday, December 10, 1957 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 3 -
Six Characters in Search 01 An Author 
A Review by Robert Renk 


Certainly no one, under any circum
stances, would deny the novelty of an 
e,'ening spent with the theatre of 
Luig:i Pirand('110. liowe"er, the "alue 
of such an evening depends larg:ely on 
the aCtors' ability to creatc a "ivid in. 
terpretation of character, an interpre· 
tation whose basic concern is to make 
illusions of the stage more compelling 
than apparent reality. In the opening 
production of the 1957·58 season, the 
College Players did an admirable job 
in mceting this most difficult demand 
of the stage. 


Each character in Six Charaeten i .. 
Search of an Author has his own in· 
terpret;ltion of a sordid group of 
evenn in the life of one family. The 
charactcrs hope that the director of 
an acting company will become their 
adopted author so that they may live 
in their situations with a mome11\ of 
truth. The play revoil'es around each 
characters' self.juiitification of his ac· 
tion in circumstances that ill\"oh'e 
everything from adultcry to suicide. 
The problem of (lisco\'er ing the truth 
about the original el'ent' is compli_ 
cated as the focus shifts from the 
Father, to the Step·daughter, to 
Mother, Son and small children; the 
characters become less able to express 
themselves; and ironica!1y the small 
boy whose suicide i:i the most tragic 
action in the play is completely unable 
to gi,'e his justification in words. The 
task of presentation i~ made douhly 
difficult for th~ actors who play the 
six characters. It is essential that the 
characters' positions afe J"lfesented "ith 
a reality that secms truer than the 
or iginal illusioll of reality represented 
by the director and his acting com-


Silt Character. in S .... rch of an Au. 
thor is a play of contrasts: hetween 
philosophy and animal passions: be· 
tween levell of reality: betwcen the 
articulate and the inarticulate; and be· 
tween tragedy and comedy. The pro· 
duction would have been more effective 
if thes~ contrasu had been more 


dcveloped. Pirandello once 


said that the saddest sight was ··Laugh· 


For dil1mOlll15 ud PfU;OUJ gfm! 


)"ou'll trtl1su,e u-#b Prill!.- - tbr 


gfmoiogi1/ to I/lf 111 "ou, guiJ~ 


;s-
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R~lI";SI~r~d J .. "d .. 
Amuiea" G~m Soci.ty 


Michigan Theater Bldg. 
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ter on the face of a ntan." Only "hen 
the basic contrasts !J.ecome utlmistake· 
ably clear does one hegin to feel the 
significallce of the play ill terms of 
Pirandello's words. 


The Father is at the sallie time the 
most illusory and the most realistic 
character. He is at ollce a philosopher 
and a sensualist - a peculiarly italian 
combination. In his first college pro. 
duction, .'.Ir. Leffel gave a commend· 
able performance in this very difficult 
role. His f1reselltation wu imposing 
enough to command attcmion during 
the rather complex philosophical lints. 
lie 5c1dom let the wordiness of .the 
lines stifle the rca lit y of the 
character: and certainly this could 
easily happen in a weak presentation. 
The father is e$~entially a dynamic 
personality, anti without a dramatic 
portrayal the philosophical side of the 
charal;ter tends to become o\"trbcaring. 
The I;haracter of the father could 
have heen nlore ,h·id if Mr. Leffel had 
been more animated in his facial ex· 
pre~5ions and tone. In defense of Mr. 
Leffel's performance, one realizes that 
voict and facial comrol only comes 
from a considerable amount of the. 
atrical experience. ~Ir. Leffel is a wel
c01l\e addition to the college's acting 
community. 


Veteran performer Sally Wilson's 
portrayal of the Step·daughter can per. 
hap~ best be described, in terms of an 
automobile manufacturer's popular slo· 
gan, as "sweet, smooth. and sassy." 
~'iss Wilson effectively presented a 
picture of the sultry sophistication of 
a respectahle girl turned cynic because 
of the economic !leces.it}' to compro_ 
mise her ,'irtue. Certainly one must 
give credit to any al;tress who can 
transform some quite innocent lyrics 
from South Pacific: into an upbeat 
vamp. \Vith her range of dramatic ex· 
pression, .'.[iss \Vilson is the mOSt ma
ture member of the cast. Her style is 
flexible enough to give credulity to the 
wide variations in emotions that are 
revealed in the Step.daughter. The 
contrast between the Step·daughter 
playing the shameless flirt, and the 
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Step·daughter with gentle compassion 
for her small si~ter was most effect· 
ively executed. 


Mr. Kelin, as the Director of the act~ 
ing company, validly presellted the 
comic exasperation of the man whose 
job it ... ,as to put sUllie theatrical order 
in the unorthodox situation of six 
characters without an author. lie kept 
the action of the play moving at are· 
~pectable pace, and he ably supported 
the comic situations that give one of 
the essential contrasts in the play. 
However, the part seems to call for a 
little more dramatic flexibility than .'.Ir. 
Kelin displayed. During a large part of 
the play the Director is sincerely in· 
terested in the problem of the char· 
acter, and ~lr. Kelin was not quite 
serious enough at these times. 


Ai the Mother, Miss Grau com'eyed 
Ilith fine sen~ith'it}" the pathC"tic silUa. 
tion of a woman who is (aught UI) in a 
whirl of e,'ents whose meaning she sim
ply cannot grasp. The hard cynicism of 
the Son was presented with a cold 
realism by Mr. Eads. However. Mr. 
Kads tone and articulation was not al· 
ways in harmony with his his sinister 
countenance. Mr. Clapp, as the leading 
man. :\fiss Lodge as t he Leading 
\Voman, and Miss Smith as Madame 
Pace, were satisfactory in their pans. 
On the second night, when this critic 
attended. ~Iark Van Liere and Barbara 
Simpson, as the two children, wer~ en· 
tirely captivating. The rest of th~ com· 
pany, Including Virginia Phil!ips, Don 
Fonda, Nancy Blackwood, Janet Ad· 
ducci, Peter Wolcott. Phil Steffy, 
Lynn Spitz· Nagel. Richard Currie and 
Bill Vincent wcre ~atisfactory in their 
respecti"e parts. 


As a first play, Si" Ch .. rncten in 
Search of An Author wa~ a most 
formidable challenge to the College 
Players. If the Players colltinue to 
meet the dramatic challe nge with the 


ability and determination displayed in 


thi~ first production, the students if 


the college will be similarly challenged 


to give t he PlayC"rs their most enthus· 


iastic support. 
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The Entertainment World 


by Bill VinceDt York for Ch~istmas, tllere are many 
Two fin~ audiences showed up to see fine new shows on Rroadway. The top 


Six Ch.ractera In S ... rch Of An Au. 
thor and found it well worth the 
money they spent. N"early seventy 
first.nighters stayed lor the coffel"
critique after the play and found it 
stimulating and informathe. The sec
ond nighters. while missing this extra 
added attraction got an untxpected one 
in return as smoke filtered into the 
room from a waste papcr ba~ket fire 
started by Ihe cigarette of a car~less 


actor who disregarded no ~moking 


rules. 
• • • 


I\ow pla)'ing at the Cil'h' is Janus a 
very funny sexuation comedy. It is 
the story of a man and woman who 
come 10 I\ew York, OSlensibly to at· 
tend summer coursC"s at Columbia. 
Actually they meet there every SllnUller 
and write racy hiqor;cal nO"els undtr 
the singularly appropriate \)enname, 
Janu~. \Vhat is morc, their collabora· 
tion doesn't stop at \lriting books. He 
li\"e~ in the apartment abo"e hers and 
comes down in a dumb·waiter at her 
signal. The fun begins when her hus· 
band arril'es unexpectedly to visit her 
and finds a strange man coming down 
to visit her in the dumb-waiter with 
:tn armload of groceries \Vhat hap· 
pens then must be seen to be enjoyed. 


Playing the leads in Janus are three 
Civic veterans, John Marshall, John 
\Velch and Barbara Donahue. who was 
excellent in last year's Wit ...... Fo .. Th .. 
Prosecution. Directing. of course, is 
Burt French. 


• • • 
The Capitol Thcatre has resumed its 


foreign film program after taking the 
week of Thanksgiving to fulfill pre_ 
vious commitments. 


This we.::k will featllre The Riling 
or The Moon, a trilogy of stories 
by I rish writers and played by 
Abbey Players. It is introduced 
by Tyrone Power and was directed by 
John Ford, who cal1 ~ it "the best thing 
I have ever done:' Iligh praise, indeed 
from a man whose credits include How 
Green W .. My Valloy and Tho Grape. 
of Wrath, just to name two. 


Now playing at the State is The 
Joker Is Wild, the biograllhyof Joe E. 
Lewis, who is played by Frank Sinatra. 
Also in the cast are ~Iitzi Gaynor, 
Gaynor, Jeanne Crain and Eddie Al
bert. 


• • • 
For those of you going to I\ew 


DODD'S 


RECORD SPOT 


Popular, Jazz, Rhythm 


6- Blues, Classical 


33's and 45's 


Phonogrophs 


Needles 


111 W. Li ~e lt 


'--
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two musicals are Well Sid .. Story and 


Jamaica which staTS Ricardo Montalban 


and Ihe fabulous Lena Horne. 


The best straight play~ $0 far arc 


Look Back In Anger, Th.. Rope, 


Da ncers, which stars Siobhan Mc. 


Kenna and Art Carney, and Look 


Homewnd Ang .. l, Ketti Fring's adapt· 


ation of Thomas \Volfe'$ novel, star· 


ring Jo Van Fleet and Anthony Per· 


kins. 


The best comedies are Fa ir Game 


with Sam Levene, Tim .. Rememb .. red 


with llelel1 Ilayes and Susan Stras


burg, The Country Wife with Julie 


Harris, Pamela Brown and Lawrence 


Harvey, and ~Iiss Isabel1, with the in· 


comparahle Shirley Rooth. 


If you are going to Chicago, the of· 


ferings arc My F .. ir Lady (if you can 


gtt tickets) with Rrian Aherne and 


Anne Rogers, and The Di .... y Anne 


Anne Rogers. and The Dia..,. or Ann .. 


Frank "ith Joseph Schildkraut. 


• • • 


To cor rect a mistake in the last col
umn, Jane Mansfield's finance is 
~Iickey Hargitay, not Mickey Shaugh· 
nessy, \\"ho probably would have been 
a little overwhelmed to suddenly find 
himself engaged to our blonde buxolll 
Jane. 


AT THE 


CAPITOL 
WED., THUR. " FRio 
2:00 and 8 :00 P.M. 


THE PLAYERS OF THE 
ABBEY COMPANY 


IN 
JOHN FORO'S 


"THE RISING 
OF THE MOON" 


WITH AN INTRODUCTION 
BY TYRONE POWER 


''THE BEST THING I'VE 
EVER DONE" 
JOHN FORO 


PLUS 


" SOUTH OF THE 
HIMALAYS" 


• • • 
" DIVIDED BY THE SEA" 


• • • 
"CALYPSO CRUISE" 


Due to Holiday Commitments 
the mid · week policy will be 
cancelled until after the first 
of the year. 


GRANO RAPIDS $3.60 
CLEVELAND 1.15 
NEW YORK 21.75 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 25.35 
SAN FRANCISCO $50.00 


ANN ARBOR 
CHICAGO 
MUSKEGON 
ST. LOUIS 
FORT WAYNE 


$2.95 
4.25 
2.60 


10.10 
3.60 


All prie •• ptu il t.ax 


GREYHOUNDS 
CENTRAL GREYHOUND LINES 


318 W. MICH. I 


Ifs such a comfort to take the bus, , . and leave the driving to us! 
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• Dales Get Bowl Bid Volleyball Underway In WRA MIA A Basketball Preview 
Monday niglllS ar~ Volleyball nights 


for all women who wi~h to get in some 
fUll and recreation, Volleyball seasOIl 
started .iI1oH:mber 18th with eight 
teams represcnliug the three societies, 
the rre~hmen and the independent 
women. A-I, A-2, 8-1, and B.:2 are the 
names ghcn to the four teams repre
senting the freshmen. 


The volleyball tournament is set up 
aceording to the "round robin" system 
so that each team plays every other 
team entered, oncc. The ..... inller of the 
tournament will be that team gaining 
Ihe mon points. Points are :u;:cum
ulated for games played, games won, 
and points are subtracted for games 
forfeited. 


According to Priscilla Price, man
ager of the tournament, "There seems 
to be a great deal of interest and en
thusiasm in getting out and playing. 


HART 
YOUR 


.:;, 0 Y , .;; HOU A 
J,f1,~~1 rUE 
~ \ ~ ~MART 


]~!~) I ,WAY 
l\~Ar:~')'~ 
~r~ 7 ' 
li(Jvel/;r li(Jin 


me(Jns low fares 
... no C(Jfes ! 


GROUP ECONOMY FARES· 
love you and Iwo or mare of 
your fri end. 25% On round· lri p 
coa ch lic~e t •. ' · h,cepl for local 
Irip. thai origina te a nd termi. 
nole be tween New York ond 
Wolhington ond points eo.1 of 
l Oneo! ler, Po. ) 


COACH PARTY FARES 
love ea ch person in your group 
of 25 or more 28% of regular 
round· trip fa re. 


r---------------------____ a_a' 
: Special fo, Marrjed Studen's : , , I U,e Th , Family Fa .. PIQn_ I 
I wi ••• ride one way fr... : L-__________________________ ~ 


~ I~Q~ Ii !(tV 
WONDERFUL FUN 
FOR EVERYONE 


Hove 0 " p arty " whi le you 
Iro"'e l l En ioy fi ne foo d." 
delightfUl r e freshm e nt, . .. 
happy talk. A ... oid worry about 
t ra ffic co ngelHon, hig hwoy 
hOJ.o.d" ond weother condilion .. 


Alk yo .. r loca l IIck. 1 ar Ira ... . ' 
o"'nl N O W o"oul Ih ... "nol 
m.n.y· . .. ... ,n" plonl. 


EASTERN 
RAILROADS 


The atte ll(lance is encoura~ing. How
ever, one game has heen forfeited ami 
on another team, only three members 
of the team callie out to play. :\ever
theless, these three girls, Jonny Sperl_ 
ing, Lou Ellen Jones, and ~Iary Jo 
Dunkirk, played a good gallic and with 
the aid of the tealll mates who deserted 
them, would probably have 'walked 
away with the game:" 


"Since the most important thing in 
any team spon i~ panitipa tion and 
spirit , it is hoped the team represent-


The ~IIAA basketball ~eaSOIl, always 
the mo,t exciting and unpredictahlc of 
the leagu .. 's competitiOlls, i~ under way. 
Xo other "port is ilion: hiR"hly contest
ed or hettcr attended in a league where 
often lack of interest is a serious prob
lem. Unlike tenllh. football, and track, 
which are dOlllillated by the same 
teams e\'ery year, basketball has no 
po\\'erhou~e \\hich mO]l~ up the teague. 
\Vith the exception of Ilillsdale and 
Olivet, the last few years have seell an 
o\'erload of title eontenders and subse· 


in the ~t tAA are the Bulldogs from 
Adrian, playing this year without big 
Henry Hughe~, \\ho before graduating 
had led the league in scoring three 
time~. Co-captains Jim Keller and Bob 
Howard join Leon Harper, a consist
elltly fine scorer and rebounder, to 
make up the core of the Bulldog's 
,\rength. 


Hillsdale College. champion of the 
~ftA.\ has reeeivcd and accepted a hid 
10 appear in the XAI.\ Championship 
Holiday BOI\'l Game at St, Peter~burg, 
Flurida. The bowl game is the second 
in what is to become an annual con. 
te~t to decide the quution of the na_ 
tion's best small tOllege footballe rs. 
llilhdale will take all the \\'estern 
selection, Pitt~burl( Stllte College of 
Kansa~, in a battle of unbeaten teams 
before the cameras or CBS national 
tele\ision. 


,I\ives \\iII ha\'e their telllllS out for ([uent up~ets. 


Alma, always a late ~Iarter, could 
playa major role ill the league if George 
Carter and ROil Lude can keep the 
SCab moviog at the pace they elo~cd 
the 56-7 season at. but the Scots look 
a little too weak on the bench to be a 
real threat. Hillsdale has only Jim 
Reynolds to 51!ark its attack and hard
ly figure to cau~e any trouble. Oli\'et, 
never in eontentioll in any SpOrt, hll~ 


10't ~Iaynard Stafford, their only 
~corer la$t year, and offer no replace
ments. 


Pittsburg is a member of the Central 
Intercollegiate Conference and in this 
season scored ten ~traight "ictories, 
three hundred twent)· poing, and three 
thousand sixty yanb. Hillsdale needs 
no introdllctinn to Kalamazoo fans who 
watched their Ilornets take a 48-0 lick_ 
ing at the hand5 of the mighty Dales. 
Paced by great Doug ~Iai~on, whose 
quarterbacking and passing PUt him on 
the NA TA all·state team, and gllard 
Da\'e Trip]lell. who is so good the Los 
Angeles Rams drafted him as a junior 
last year, the Dales are deep in reserve 
5trength as well as a strong first team. 


every Monday night gallic, and filled Thi~ year should be no different, but 
\\itlt spirit." said Sally Hunter, Pres_ the season does ~tart with tlte strongest 
idellt of \V.R.A. title favoritl' in m,ulY years, The 


Ta ble tenni. is also going 011 now. Du\chlllcn of Hope College, co-challl
It is in the fourth rouno of :111 eight pions lait year, have the same starting 
round tournament, both in doubles and fi\'e that came on so strong at the end 
singles e\·ent$. SOIll(' recent forfeits of the 1956-57 season. With 6-10 PaUl 
are making it hard for the rest of the Paul Benes and sophomore guard \Var_ 
players in a ~ociety or organization to fell Vanderhill, both 1\ll·~rtAA :;elee
keep up becall~e every fo r ieit take~ tions last year, hack to lead his team 
away two of the poillts which others Coach Russ DeVette is in an ellvillble 
had made an effort to win. spot. He- has assembled a tall forward 


Our own Kalamazoo Hornets ha\'e 
,irtually the Sllme personnel as the 
team which led the ~IIAA through the 
lirst half of la~t year and thell faded 
badly to fini~h in a third place tie wilh 
Adrian. But the losses, while few, were 
major, taking high-scoring gua rd Gary 
~lorrison and big cell\er Doug Stew
llrd. If an out~ t anding scorer can be 
found to go with the steady, but not 
flashy, lettermen retUTIling. Kalamazoo 
has as good a chance to be Hope's ma
jor opponent a~ anyone. \\'alt ~laser, 
Bob Fletcher, John Thompson. Bob 
Brice, Bob Ellis and Casey Clark arc 
the experienced men from whom a 
~coring star must be found. On the 
basis of past performance Maser and 
Clark have the best scor ing touch, hili 
Doth are erratic ill comparisOIl to the 
others. Fletcher has been the man that 


Youity B ... ketball practice began 
Saturday afternOOn. No\'ember 30. 
Two full-teams-plus came out for the 
practice. Any girl may participate in 
vanity basketball. The basie require_ 
ment to become a member of the team 
alld to play ill events with other col. 
leges is the willingness to come Out to 
practices and play your best, 


Future \'arsity practices will be an
nounced hy the posting of signs in 
Trowhridge, The first game will be 
soon after we re turn from Chris tmas 
vacat ion, in January. 


, 


, 


SUPPORT THE TEAM 
BASKETBALL GAMES 


• • • 
KALAMAZOO 'IS. ALMA 
TONIGHT - TREDWAY 


• • • 
KALAMAZOO n, OLIVET 


JANUARY 4. 1958 
TREDWAY 


• • • 
HOLIDAY TOURN AM ENT 


DEC. 30 Is 31 


For Belle. Shoe Repoir 
ond Best Mote 'ial~ 
Bring your Shoes to 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Mich. Ave. 


Across from Post Office 


LAN Z Dresses 
Velvets - Crepes - Wools 
and Cottons - from $19.95 


full TAFFETA Skirts 
from $12,95 


NARD IS Is KORET 
Sweater Sets 


Down hill & Ski pants 
f rom $5.95 


JACKSON JUENE FI LLE 
Nut 10 Ookland Pho,macy 


OPEN WEO. EVE. 
UJe our lay-o.way plan 


fl owers for 


Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W, Main 
Phone F1 3 ·6136 


MEYER-BLOCH 
Be a Magician 


WRITE 
MEYER· BLOCH 
Dir. CaniurelS' Club 
240 Ri. inglan St. 
New York City 2 


, 


li ne to clear the boards and one of the 
finest shots from oll tcourt in Vander_ 
hill. 


The other defending co·champion, 
Albion, is 110t faced with quite so 
vleasant an outlook. The two playen 
who led the Britons last year, George 
VivlaUiore and John I lannett, are 
gone due to graduation. but the other 
three starters, John SCOtt, Virgil Hall 
and Conrad Stover are back ,L1ong with 
four other lettermen. Albion wi!! be 
strOllg if Scott and Hlll! can match 
sOllie of their best efforts o f thO' past 
often enough. 


The biggest threat to Hope would 
seem to be the Knights of Ca lvin, the 
only team which can approach the 
heighth of the Dutchmen. The Knights 
had their worst season in recent years 
last season. and still finished fifth in 
the league wi th an 8·6 record. Led by 
6-7 Tom Newhof, Calvin is experienced, 
tall and fast. Another regular trea t 


Hillsdale holds the nation's longest 
streak, 34 games without a lou, but arc 
sel.IOIII te~ted in the M IAA. This game 
will give Kala1llazoo students II chance 
to see how their conference measures 
.p to other ~mall·eollege leagues 
around the country. HiII~da l e resigned 
from the 1\C1\A other than face puni
tive act ions frOIll that group, which is 
in compe tition with the KAlA for small 
college leadership. 


Perry 
has held the team together for the past Kalamazoo College's fine sen i 0 r 
two years and may score surprisingly tackle, Phil Per ry of Kalamazoo, has 
well this year. 


The Hornets meet Alma tonight in 
Tredway GynHlllsillm. This will be a 


been awarded a spot 011 the Little All_ 


American Football team. 


goo<l indication of the MTAA fate of given Honorable Mention 
K-College. Congra tulations, Phi l. 


Can Liberal Arts Majors Be Successful in Business? * * The answer is a big, emphatic "YES !" Thousands of them have fou nd 
success and complete satisfaction in telephone managemen t careers. 
Here's why the telephone company may be the ideal place fo r you: 


TIle telephone business t r.:lins its Own le1ders, All executives come 
up through the ranks- by performance, not by "pull ," 111c business 
is growing fast. It has daub/cd in the past ten rears-and the future 
looks even brighter. Th is is not a "boom and bust" business. It offers 
mueh more security and opportunity than most industries. And there 
arc so many different jobs for college men that there's an e.xcellen t 
chance you'll fi nd just the right one for you , 


TIl is progressive, growing business offers you good pay with fre
quent raises and unllsual opportunities for promotion . T o get all 
the facts, write Mr. K. A. Newman, 1365 Cass Avenue, Detroit 26, 
or call hi m collect at WOodward 1-1235. 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 












COLLEGE PLAYERS OPEN SEASON TONIGHT 
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Chorale Presents 
by Mllrle ne Crllndell 


A special Annivcrsary Chorus of 175 
\'oice~ pre$enu Felix ~ l ende1ssolH1'~ 


<lramatic ora tor io E li jah on Wednesday 
evening, ])crember 4, at Central lligh 
School Auditorium. T he presentation 
hOllors Kalamazoo College's 125~h an
niversary :wd ha~ heen planne<l as part 
of the ye;lr'~ ~erics of special programs. 


~Ir. Henry O\'erley, director. has 
organi7crl an e~pccially fine group of 
voices for thi~ commemoratiH' pedor


:\Iany come Irom choirs an<l 
musical org;lI1i7.ations Itl the 


(ommullity. :\n unllsually I;lTge ]lUlU


ber or ~tu<lenh arc participating. too. 
inclu<liug all the College Singcu. Three 
senior women. Jean Hilton. :\Iarda 
Johmton. and Ruth Knoll. havc special 
responsibility as part of a quartet \\hlc h 
~ings from the balcony during one: of 
the choruses. 


A thirty-piece symphonic orchestra 
accompanies the group. :\Ir. Voldemars 
I~ushe\'ics serves as concertmaster and 
~I r. Leslie Van Wagner has charge 01 
brasses and woodwinds. The orche~tra 
numbers a great many studellts among 
ils ranks. supplemented by personnel 
from the community at large. T he 
group i .. larger than thos,., usually em
ployed in t h,., annua l Bach festi\·al. 


In keeping with its I)Urpose as a com
memoration o f the College. th(' Elijah 


"Elijah" 


performance feat ures an alumna among In a Scene from Act I of "Six Charaeten In Search of Authon " 


Number 5 


c ... t The play Six Cha rac ter. in Search of 
Father 
Stl:!l-I)aughlcr 
Director 
;"Iolher 
Son 
Boy (isl nir{!u) 
Boy (lnc1 ni~hl) 


Bahy (hI night) 
Bahy (2nd night) 
Leading \Ian 
Leading Lady 
Ingenue 


Lawrence Leffel . n Author open~ tonight at 8:00 Jl.m. 
Sally \yil~on III RO'\(~ll Auditorium. 


Dan Kclin Six Characten in Sean:h of an 
Elizabeth Coratl Author is olle of the twO be~t plays 
Terrance Earls 


\Iartin Sholzberger 
.'.[ark \"an Liere 


1.('~1ie Hu~kirk 


Barbara Sil11pson 
Rohert Clapp 
\"allcy Lodge 


\'irginia Phillips 
Donald Fonda 


Susanna Smith 


of Lui, i Pirllndello, Italy's besl modem 
play wright. Written in 1921, when 
Pirand('lIo lIas 5~ years old. it wa~ in· 
deed a contrOI'er~ial piec(' when it was 
wriut'n. 110t only for the ideas it con
taint'd hnt aho for the ~1}'1c In \1 hich 
it wa, presented. 


JU\'cnile Lead 
.'.I"dame Pace' 
Second Lca(ling Lady 


The staging i~ reminiscent of Wild
er', Our Town, although the play was 
written selenteen years before Our 
Town. \Vhen the au<lienee enters Ihe 
theatre tht' curtain i~ o]>e11 an<l one 
find~ one ... ell, as soon a~ the lights dim. 
wi tnessing the rcl,,;.:arsal of a play by 
an Italian aetiu/{ 1;0mpany. During the 
play stagehands wander through and 
p .. ople butt in. This i! more \Vi l deri~h 


than Wilder himself. 


Character .\ctre~s 
Prop ~Ian 
Prompter 
Doorkeel)er 
Stage ~[3na,;.: .. r 
Otht'r Actor 


;>.:ancy Blackwood 
Janet Adduce; 
Peter \\'okolt 
Philip Steffey 


Lynn Spiu-\"agel 
Richard Currie 


\\"iUiam \'iucent 


The Six Characters arc just tha t. six 
unreali7.ed characters created by il 


plaYllright, hut m'ver put into a play. 
Tht'~· seek ~omeOlle to write their 
drama. They rllld their author in the 
(OTIU of the uirector of the acting 
troupe. and for him they act out ~co:nes 
of their drama. in Iront 01 the scept~ 
ical eyes of the actors, Ilh(1 find the 
whole alTair rather annoying. 


For the audienee the question 011-
'101)'5 is "a rc they ju~t characters or 
are thcy real ~ "Each ticket holder 
mu'l decide this for him~elf fo r Piran_ 
dello nel'cr come~ out and ans\\'erS one 
11'01)' or Ihe other. 


Be Sure To Ch".,]" Trial Finlll 


Exam Schedule On Page 2 


the soloists. :\I r .... llelen Brink Lincoln Left to right: Terry Elld., Mark Van liere, EIiZllbeth Grau. SlIlIy Willon, LlITry L .. ffel, Bob Clapp, Don Fonda, 
of the cJa~s of 1952. well-known in the Ginny Phillip •• Nllney Lodge, Bill Vincent, J lln Addue"';, Olin Kelin. 


For Pirandello, the conflic t is the 
one between the "reality" of the char. 
aeters 0111([ the "reality" o f the director 
and actor,. The "Father" maiutains 
thaI the characters arc more real since 
I h e i r personalities cannot cha nge 
whereas the personalities of lil' ing peo
ple change constantly. The Director 
decries this a, poppycock fo r who i§ 
foolish enoug-h to beliel'e that literary 
crc.a t ion~ arc more real than people of 
flesh and blood. To argue this point 
Pirandello has crea ted as a r ticulate a 
group of "character~" and "flesh and 
blood people" as ever trod a stal!'e. 
Anyone who can see this play aud not 
wonder ahout the veraot)' of his own 
"reality" Iloul<l hal'e to be insensible 
to the nuances of the Stage. 


community for her extensive vocal ex-
perience and her exceptioual1y 10l'ely 
voice, serle~ as ~oprano soloist. The 
other soloists include Louis Sud!e-r. 
bas~, who comes from Chicago: Evelyn 
n eynold ... contralto, of E\'anston. Ill., 
and Edl\ard Rodriguez, tenor. o f Chi
cago. James Hiatt. a twdvc-year old 
hoy soprano from SI. Lukc's Episcopal 
Choir. sings the part of the "Youth." 


Two types of tickets arc a\·ailable. 
Seats Oil the m;lin floor may be had 
for $1.00 and those in the balcony will 
cost $.75. Tickets may be purchased at 
the Oakland Pharmacy. Gr innell Aros., 
Trel'a Reed's :\Iusic Store, Meyer's 
:\ I u~ic Shop. and the College :\Iu,ic 
lIou~e. S tudents may find it more 
c011venient to secure them from any 
~t\1den t memher of the chorus or or-
h 


under\\'ay for 
performance since early in Octo
and ~Ir. O\'er ley reports that the 


has resp-onded beau tifully. The 
shoulrl he a m,.,morable part of 


annher~ary celebration. 


YF Convention to 
"K" Students 


annual COlwention of the :\1ich
B<l.pti,t Youth Fellowship. an 
which highlights the B. Y. F. 


thi5 )'ear oiTer~ an outstandiug 
''','''''" of mis~iol1ary il1sigl1l, de\·o· 


i.hpiratioll. and fund and fel
Among tho~e from K College 
to be in attendance are: Jon 


John Howell. Gail Dodd, and 
and ~ I rs. James Cosner. 


The Convenlion will be held 
I at Saginaw's First 


and is open to all 


Nov. 19-
Rapti~1 


Baptist 


League Plans Christmas Formal 
If you take the "greenery" from the 


Ile11 known phrase "mountain gree nery" 
and add to it the golden hues and glit
ter of the expecterl Chris tmas season . 
you have the theme of the Christmas 
Formal .. "Golden Greenery:' 


This annual eHnt. sponsore<l by the 
\\'omen's Le;.gue. is a girl-bid <lance 
to be held in \Vclles Hall on Friday 
evening. Dccember 6th, from nine to 
twe]"e o·clock. It h the most formal 
<lance of the ycar and one of the high
lights 01 K's traditional Chrislma~ cal
endar of C\·Cnts. 


Jane Van<lcnBerge. chairman oi the 
dance arrangcmcnts. has con trac ted 
Don Xeal and his orche~tra and \'ocal 
soloist to \lrOl'ide the music for the 
dance. Don :\'ea l's orche~tra is a high ly 
respect cd one, hal'ing played for "K " 
dance~ before. He is a \Ve~teT11 :'dich
igan Uuiversity student known for his 
tram hone capabili ty. The decorations. 
b .. ing pl;ul11ed by Carmen Obcn. will 
be the mountains' g reenery. that of 
boughs of the fir trees, aud all the con
trivances of gold imaginable. 


Rids for the da nce are $2.75 and will 
go on sale December 2nd in Trow_ 


Students Who Are Who hridge, all proctors and counselors be-
\Vho's \\'ho Among STUdents in ing in ch;lTge of the sale of bids. "Girls 


American Universi ties and Col1e,;.:e5. an an<l gu),s arc reminded that thi~ i~ a 
annual puhliea t ion Ii~ting outstanding lull formal girl-bid dance." remarked 
student per~onalitie~ will include the chairman, Jane VandenBcrge. On "K's" 


na111e~ of ten Kalamazoo College .ell- campus this mea ns the girls lllUq do 
iors in tIlt' 1958 \'<lition. Thc students the illl'i ting and purcha<e the tickets. 
arc selected by a campus committee Dreu for the el'ening requires ,uits to 
and the names then ~ent to Tusca- bc worn h)' the men and formal el'e11-
IOQ~a. Alabama where the book is pre. ing dresse~ b}' the WOnte]], It has 
pared and published. 


KalllmllZOO Coll"Be will be repre_ 
sented by five . .. nior women, they be_ 
in, Ruth SolJill , Midlllnd, Michigan; 
Mllrlene Crandell, Battle Creek, Mich_ 
iglln: Jea n Hilton, Pontille, Michigan; 
H llrriet Sue Willom, Gaylord, Mio;:hi_ 
,a n; K"thl""n Maher, Vio;:k.burg, Mich_ 
igan. The live men lire Sa muel Mer_ 
cantini , Mi,hawllkll , Indianll: Jo,eph 
Airo. Farulla, Chka,o, Ill inoi.; Chriatie 
Ni"l, on, Jaduon, Michigan, Georg .. 
H .. yne, Wil!illmlton, Michi,an; and 
Olin Metz,er, Greenville, Mio;:higan. 


These people were picked as our top 
~eniors on the ba,is of academic 
achie\·ement. actidt}' participation a nd 
leadership. Congratula tions to )'OU all. 


traditionally heen a flower dance. 


corsages heing hought for the women 


and hOlltoll11iere's for the: me n. A spe


cial I :30 a.m. per is granted to all 11'0-


1I1C1I attending. 


llelping Jane \dth the plans for the 


Christmas Formal are I. )'nn Storm, 


hids: Ingie RrOlll1. invitations: Carmen 


Olsen. decorations; Jnlic Holme~ and 


Carol Dennis, refreshments; Laura 


Smith. flowers: l\'al1ey VOts, publieil)". 


Those interested ill working on any of 


these contmittee~ are needed. ~1 r. and 


~Irs. Richar<l Stavig and ~Ir. and ~Irs. 


Rolla Anderson arc chaperones. 


Mich, DeMolay Chaplain 
\ \ 'alt KaTglls, a sophomore at Kal_ 


amazoo College. attended the ~ I ichigan 
Convocation of the Order of De~lolay, 
a fraternal orga n i7~1tion. The conl'en-
lion took place on the weekend of Xov. 
9 a nd was held a t T r;l\'erse City. lie 
was elected Chaplain of the Michigan 
Chapt(,T. Congratulations. \ Valt. 


Pirandello then is an invigorating 
and masterful wr iter. Very popular in 
Italy a nd France, his success in Eng_ 
lish-speaking countr ies has been spec. 
lacular. T his may be due to the differ
ent temperments of the Latin and E ng
lish speaking cO\l ntries or it mOl) be due 
to hi .. ohscuri ty in place~. At any rate 
he is still one o f the top twc.ntieth 
century play-wrights a~ witnessed by 


r----------------~, his Nobel Prire in 1934. Very fe w op


Coming Events 
Friday, November 22 


Dramll pre.entation "Sill Char
ao;:teu in Search of an Auther" 
Sowen Aud. 8 p.m. 
Ph ilo All-School 11ayride 


SlIturdlly. November 23 
"Six Chllrac terl " Bowen Aud. 
8 p.m. 
S ... ketball_ Alumni va. Kal_ 
amazoo, Tn:dwlOy 4 p.m. 


Monday, November 25 
Student Senate. Library 
Room, 7 p.l11. 


TUC!ldlly, November 26 


Board 


German Club. Small 
I~oom, 5:30 p.m. 


Dining 


Wedn".dIlY, November 27 


La Tabl(' Francaise. Small 
Dining Room. 5 :45 p.m. 


Thursday, November 2lI 
Thllnk' r i .. in, Oily HolidllY 


Monday, December 2 


Student Senate, Library Roard 
Room, 7 p.m. 


Friday, December 6 
Chri.tm ... Formal, \V"II.,a 
HIIU, 9.12 p.m. 


portunities arc availahle to see bis 
plays. which is unfortu nate. Ka lama. 
zoo College i~ therefore I'ery lucky to 
be able to ~e(' this play and those who 
pass up this opportunity may not get 
it again. 


After tonights performance there will 
be a coffee-eriti{jue. That is . melllhcrs 
of the audience will ha\'e a chance to 
discuss the play among Ihenl~e],·es a.nd 
with the director and Caq. Thb is the 
firs t time anythi ng of thi~ kind ha~ 
been offered at Kalama1.oo C(lllege 011-
thou/{h it is a popular feature at many 
olher schools through Ollt t he country. 
This fea ture is offered to tonight's 
audience only. Tickets arc 85¢ aud are 
on ~a l e a t \Vo:llcs th is noon anrl at the 
door tonight and tOll1or roll' night. 


Crew, 
Assista1lt to the Director 


Lights 
SOl 


'.Iarjorie ~ I a}' 
Garry Bahcock. jam('s T~ylor 


Richard Currie 
Costumes Judi th Tift, Susan Widg:er 
PrOI)S :\'ancy Lodge 
Puulicity William Vince nt . 


Barbara Engel. Lynn Spitz-Xage!, 
Donald Fonda. Su~anna Smith 


T ickets Richard Bassett , 
Gary ~ I orri~on, Virginia Phillips 


Coffee Hour E\'a Jon Sperling 
Caq f'arty Shirley Loc k-wood 
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Experimental Final Examination Schedule 
The In ti .. ,.; p~c:selLt~ the following 


trial examination schedule in the inler· 
ests of helping the College pJan the 
best pattern for final Cl<aminalions. 


It has been suggested that if three 
examinations could c(lTweniently be 
held on one day, without anyone h3\
ing llIore than two in a single day, the: 
total examiuation period (QuId be: re
duced to four or four and a half day~. 
thus leal'ing more time to study before 
exam5 or more: free lime afterwards, or 
both. 


\\'hether such a propo~al i~ \\;se will 
depend on a number of facton, all of 
which will have to be considered cvent
ually. The first question, though, is 
\\hether it i~ possil.l1t: to set up an exam 
schedul~ co,-ering four ,lays in which 
no student has eonflicts and in which 
no one has more than two exams a day. 


The Inde:o: has therefore asked Dean 
Barrett for a trial schedule. He has 
pointed out that it i5 impossible to 
make such a pattern except by draw
ing up a rough plan, finding the lI\i~_ 


takes, and eliminating them. This is a 
rough plan. It is sure to contain can· 
flicts, and it is sure to ml'an more than 
two exams a day for ~ollle students. 


The editor asks all students to check 
the trial schedule to lind where their 
exa1ll~ would come. E"er}' student who 
finds a connict and every student who 
finds thre~ e;>;ams in one day should 
put a check mark before eaeh of his 
COl1rs~s - not ju" the ones that cause 
trouble - tear the schedule out of the 
paper. and turn it in at Dean Barrett's 
office. 


\ 


DODD'S 


RECORD SPOT 


Popular, Jazz, Rhythm 


(; Blues, Classical 


33's and 45'5 


Phonogroph, 


Needl'" 


Accuso.iu 


117 W. Livell FI 4.9387 


AT THE 


CAPITOL 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
2:00 "d 8:00 P.M. 


A COMEDY THAT'S 
LOADED WITH CHUCKLES 


"WEE 


GEORDIE" 


BILL TRAVERS and 
ALASTAIR SIM 


" Funniest in Years" - Tjm e 


"Great Fun" - Cue 


"Bi ll Trayers is ideal in 
in the Title Role" -


N. Y. Times 


"Fu ll of Fun"
Newsweek 


"A Must"-
N. Y. Past 


Due ta Holiday Commitments 
our "Mid Week" Policy Feature 
will be elim inated Nay. 27, 28, 
29. Wi ll resume Wed. Dec. 4. 


, 


Firat O il" 


A. 


B. 


c. 


Chemistry 3 
Physics 1 
Phy~its 3 
Pol. Sci. III 


An 71 
Economics 101 
Education I.!OR 
Freneh 53 
History III 
l\lu~ic I 
Speeeh 51 


Art 3 
Economics 51a 
Economics 55 
English 117 
l\lathematics Ie 
Philo~ophy 51 
PhY$i<;al Education 135M 
Physics 121 
Religion 1101 
Sociology 51 
Sociology 121 
Speech 145 


Second DlIy 
A. 


B. 


C. 


French 
French 2 
German 1 
Ru~siaTl 1 
Spanish 1 


French 3 
German 3 
German 121 
Greek 3 
Latin 3 
Spanish 3 
Spanish 55 


Art 101 
An 107 
Biology 175 
Economics 103 
Education 117 
French 5l 
French 181 
History 55 <I, b 
Mathematic! Ib 
~Iusic 103 
Political S.:ience 251 
Psychology 107 
Sociology 113 
Sociology I is 
Spanish 51 
Speech lid 
Speech 12R 
Speech 23 


Third O.y 
A. 


B. 


c. 


Biology 55 
Biology 109 
Chemistry 109 
Economics I~i 
English 111 
Histor}· 171 
~lathematic5 51 
Physieal Education ~I 
Political Science i5 
Speech 117 


Art 65 
Art 67 
Biology 57 
English I 
English 61 
Mathematics 115 
Music JJ9 
l\lusic 129 
PS)'chology SJ 
Religion 113 
Speech lie 


Biology 3 
Chemistry 55 
Economics 51h 
Education 5101 
History 123 
l.inguistics 97 
~Iathematic~ ]a 


Philosophy 101 
Physics 115 
Political Science lOi 
Sociology 63 
Sociology 131 
Speech 1 I Ra 


MICKEY MANDJACK 
and his archestra 


General Chemistry 
Physical Science 
General Physic~ 
nternational Law 


Ancient Art 
Interml'diate Theory 
Principles of TeaChing 
Frl'nch Literature 
Ancient History 
Intr{ldllctioll to Music Literature 
Group Thinkiug 


Introduction to An 
Principles of Economics 
Introduction to Accounting 
Classical Literature 
Fresnman Mathematics 
Creat Philosophers 
Coaching Football 
Advanced Electricity 
Life and Teachings of Jesus 
Introduction to Sociology 
Fields of Social Work 
I lis tory of the Theater 


Elemeutary French 
Intermediate French 
Elementary German 
Elementary Russian 
Elementary Spanish 


Intermediale French 
Intermediale German 
German Literature 
Intermediat~ Greek 
Intermediate Latin 
Intermediate Spani~h 
Spanish Literature 


Oil Painting 
Advanced Painting 
Seminar 
Money and Banking 
Administration 
Advanced French 
Seminar 
United States llistory 
Freshman Mathematie~ 
Composite Theory 
!-.lunicipal Management 
Ability 
Urban Sodology 
Seminar 
Advanced Spanish 
Basi.: Speech 
Public AddreB 
Introduction to the Theater 


General Botany 
Gen~tics 


Phy~ica l Chembtrr 
Lahar Relations 
English Novel 
20th Century Britian & the Commonwealth 
Calculus 
Introduction to Physical Education 
History of Political Theory 
Interpretation 


Life Drawing 
Ceramics 
Ecology (Lab & Field Work) 
Freshman English (ALL SECl'IO~S) 
Advanced Composition 
Advanced Calculus 
Piano Teaching Methods 
Conducting 
Psychology of Childhood 
Religious Ideas 
Basic Speech 


General Biology 
Organic Chemistry 
Principles of Economics 
hsues in Education 
American Forcign Policy 
Introduction to Linguistics 
Freshman ~lathematics 
Ethics 
Direct-.-\ltcrnating Current 
Constitut ional La" 
Cultural Anthropology 
Social \\'ork and Community 
Aasic Speech 


_ College Don,es _ Concerts 


For Beller Shoe RejXIir 
ond Bcd Moteriols 
Bring you. ShIH'S to 


GEM SHOE REPAIR "Now Toki"!! Dotes" 
828 Simpson Ph. FI3-2700 409 W. Mich. A~e. 


Kolomozoo Across from PO$f Office 
\ \ 


Fourth DIIY 
A. 


B. 


c. 


Art IOJ 
Art 105 
Biology 177 
Chemi5!ry 101 
Chemi5lry 175 
Music 3 
Philosophy 175 
Physics 55 
Physics 175 
Psychology 51 a. b 
Psychology 101 
Religion lib 
Religion 13 
Soeial Science 


Art 5 
Biology 105 
Chemistry 127 
English 53 
English 57 
Music 115 
Physical Educatioll 69 
Psychology 153 


Economic~ 141 
English 127 
German 51 
Philosophy 53 
Phy~ical Education 53 
Political Science 53 
Religion 123 
Sociology 141 


Sculp ture 
Advanced Desigll 
Seminar 
Analytical Chemistry 
Seminar 
Coml)osi te Theory 
Seminar 
Measurement 
Seminar 
General Psychology 
Experimcntal Psychology 
Life & Tcaching~ of Jesus 
Old T("stament 
Westtrn Social Heritage (ALL SECTIONS) 


Introduction to \ 'isual Arts 
Vertebrate Anatomy 
OrganiC Qualitative Analysis 
Introduction to Literature 
American Literature 
History of Music 
Physical Education in Elementary SdlOOls 
Psychology of Personality 


~lanagemel1t 


English Literature II 
Ad\'anced German 
RI'/!ective Thinking 
Community Recreation 
American Government 
Religiou~ Education 
Social Psyehology 


Building The Bridge 
by Marci. Yoder 


Building the Bridge 
An o ld man, going a lone highway, 
Came, at the evening, cold and gray, 
To a ehasm, vast, and deep, and wide, 
Through which was flowing a ~ullen 


tide. 
The old man crossed in the t\\ilight 


dim: 
The sullen stream had 110 fears lor 


him; 
But he turned. when safe on the other 


side, 
And built a bridgc to span the tide. 
"Old !-.ian," said a fellow pilgrim, near, 
"You are wasting st rength with build_ 


ing here; 
Your journey wi1J end with the ending 


day; 
You ne,er again must pass thi s way; 
YOIl have crO$sed the chasm, deep and 


\\ide . 
\\'hy build you the bridge at the even


tide ?" 
The builder lifted his old gray head: 
"Good friend. in the path I have come," 


he 5aid, 
'There follo\\eth after me today 
A youth. whose feet must pass this 


way. 
This chasm, that ha$ been naught to 


me, 
To that fair ·haired youth maya pit


fall be. 
111'. too, Illust cross in the twilight dim; 
Good friend, I am building the bridge 


for him." 
This poem, by an unknown author, 


was used earlier in this year, 1957. in 
a fund-raising dri"e in Cleveland, Ohio 
called ·'!lack-a·Soy" Drive. Lih other 
large campaigns to raise money, the 
Comlllunity Chest or lleart Fund 
Drives, it was set up on a worker-team 
basis. A chairman was chosen and he 
in turn chose other chairmen according 
to the number of divisions he felt he had 
to make in order to divide the com
munity illln workable ('qual divisions. 
These chairmen then 'lent out and 
sought men frt"llll each of these divi
~ions who had an interest in the dri,e 
and what it ~tood for and who also 
kne\\ thcir neighborhood and its peo
ple. These se,eral neighborhood chair
men chose teams of men to work with 
th('m so that within a designated per. 
iod of tillle they could co"er, door \0 
door. the entire neighhorhood, (their 
division) and ~o explain and convince 
others of the need to '"back-a.bo)·'· 
which .:ould he done iu one way by 
providing- the recreational faci1itie~ alld 
leadership they needed, which meant 
money now and added support of other 
forms laler. 


This Will the organizational set up of 
the student fund-raisi ng drive which 
was to be conducted here at "K" dur-


ing t\ove"lber. It was a logical method 
of divbion, team-work, and organiza_ 
tion which has worked for years 
throughout the United States. and will 
continue to work because it illvolve~ 
the essential personal contact needed 10 


orient the giver with the "why the 
gift ?" 


This organizational set up could not 
and does not exist on our campus for 
many reasons: 


1. The organi'lation of chairmen and 
workers is done verbally and man)" 
weeks prior to the e\'ent. (In such or. 
ganizcd drives throughout the United 
States, this organizational procedure 
begins three months hefore the an_ 
nouncement of the campaign). BUI on 
a small campus like ours such a 
method of organization eannot be done 
quietly, as in the ordinary conllllunity, 
and soon all sorts of overtones of the 
actual '·thing" arc present. Since the 
organizational structure is not com
l)leted and a unity of ideas 110t yet 
achiel'ed, there can be 110 logica! an. 
nouncement of the evellt or strategy 
and reasons behind it. So on o ur .:am. 
pus. where no one has the right to 
mind his OWII business, news travel. 
fast and since the true news is not 
known, Gnly the Overtones flr about; 
distortion~ of the truth occur. 


2. This orga nizational set up requires 
an army of people so the majority can 
he covered equally and fairly and yet 
cach individual's responsibility is not 
too demanding. I n the ordinary com 
munity this army of teams is only a 
very small percentage of the popula. 
tion but on "K's" campus this army 
would have required 1/ 4 of the student 
body. Now this is quite a mass to even 
get to attend any function on our cam. 
pus but to ask thi s percentage to work 
and organize and not make any noise 
about it is completely illogical. 


All sorts of other reasons exist as to 
why the student fund-raising drive 
didn't go 01T as planned by a certain 
organization_ t\everthelcss, thl're is a 
need for a fund drive. psychologically 
and lin:tncially. And s tich a drive i. 
heiug organized presently. taking il1lo 
account the attitudes of the $tudelHs. 
the structure of our campus, and the 
lieI'd! imperati,ely involved in the fund 
drive. [t is being orKani~ed independ. 
l"ntly of outsi(!e influences. 


One of the lIlost freQ.llently heard 
objections to such a drive on Ihe part 
of student> is "why should I g;"e when 
I won't be here to enjoy Ih(" resu!t$! 
Resides, I hear they·,·e already rcached 
their goal! 


There is an answer and explanation 
to be found for these statements: the 


(Continued on Page ,l) 
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NEWS ANALYSIS 
by Bennett Schram 


In ne>;t ~ovembcr the ofT year con
gr~u;onal, and gubernatorial elections 
",ill be held, and wh,le it might seem 
toO early to Slar! any di5cus~ion of 
theIn, we hal'e only to look at the state 
of California and find Ihat the cam
paigning has alread)' started. It is also 
a very important one in terms of Ihe 
individuals Ilho may he considering 
the",~eh'CI as Presidential pos$ibilities, 
becau\e as ",e all reali1e, a new Pres
ident \\ill he elected in 1%0 and as yet 
there i~ nobody in either party that 
might bt' tOn~idered 10 ha,'e their 
Parl)"'~ nominition wrallped up, It also 
will be a lery crilical election for the 
Republicans for as ~ational Chairman 
Meade Alcorn ha~ indicated, the Re
puhlicans arc going to ha\'e ~me real 
fighn on their hand~. Thi~ will be 
eWecially true in the battle for ~eals 
II' the L:niu:d States Senate. and al this 
titnl' we would like to pre~ent a look 
into the future and glance at some of 
the ~tau~~ whue theu~ battles will lake 
place and mille of the individuals in
volvcd. and as we do this we must kccp 
in mind that the eventual outcome of 
Ihe~e elections arc more often affccted 
by the individual personalities of the 
p(:ople inl'olved than by the conditions 
of national affairs. 


A! it now stands 3.2 ~eats will be up 
for eJcctio,', .20 of them are currently 
held b)' Repuulicans, and 12 b)' Demo
craU. The reason for the. big differ
cnce is that ntu~t of these men lIere 
last elected ill 195.2 which wa~ a fairly 
good Republican year. and before th31 
1946 which \\'3 an exceptionall), flood 
Republican year. At the present there 
are SO Democratic ~eoators, and 46 Re
publicans ~o the Repuhlican~ will have 
to Kore a nCI gain in 1958 of 2 seau 
to win control of the St'oatt'. This 
would be. a miracle if the) ~honld hap, 
pen to do it. Of the tw('h'e Democratic 
seau lip for dection, sen'n are almo~t 
sure of being retained. the~e would in
dudl:' SenatOr! Spessard L. Holland of 
Florida, John C. Stennis of Mi9sissippi, 
W, StUart Symington of ~Iissouri. John 
O. Pastore of Hhode Island, Albert 
Gore. of Tennusee, lblph Yarborough 
of Texas, and lIarry Flood Byrd of 
Virginia. The outlook isn't bad for the 
remaining fi~e eilher. It would he. 
difficult to concei ... e, for example, that 
anyone could take John F. Kennedy's 
nat away in Massachusetts, and the 
same would be true of the sellate seats 
currently held by Mike Mansfield in 
Montana or Henry Jackson in \Vash
ington. This would leave then JUSt twu 
seats that thl:' Republican~ have a fair 
chance of winning. The first of these 
il held by Dennb Chavu of ~I:'w ).fcx
ico who is a many term Senate Vl:'t+ 
eran. In 195.2 he defeated Gen, Patrick 
J. Hurley in a much publicized I:'h:ction 
which wa~ challeflged by Hurley on 
grounds that thl:' votes had been fraud
ulently counted. Chavez was (wally 
seated hy the Senal(' after a long in
lestigation. The other seat which the. 
Republicans might hOlle to win back 
was taken from them in a ~I)ecial elec
tion a few months ago in \Visconsin, 
where William Proxlllire defeated 
Walter J. Kohler for the unexpired 
portion of the late Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy's scat. 


On tht' other hand things don't look 
at all good for the Repu1J[iClins. Of the 
..:0 seat~ they n(lW hold, only four can 
be con~id ... red a~ unlikely to be 10.11. 


Thesl:' would include those Jl:'au now 
held by Roman L. Hruska of Nebr:u_ 
ka, \\'ilIiam Langcr of ~orth 1)akota 
(this i~ one many Republitan~ wouldn't 
mind ~eei"g lo~t,) Arthur V. Watkin~ 
of Utah, and Ralph E. "lander" of 
\'ermont 


\Vhat about the other 5ixteen ~ In 
Arizona Sen, Barry ~1. Goldwater will 
ha\'e real trouble staying in the Senatl:', 
espl:'cially if Go ... , l-:.arnest McFarland 
runs again$t him. Goldllater barely 
beat ~lcFarland in 1952 for thl:' Senate 
seat although at that time \(cFarland 
was the Sl:'natl:' majority leader. In 
California it would ~eem u if Gov. 
Goodwin Knight ha~ a fair chance of 
winning the Senate ~eat being "acated 
by Sen. \\,illiam F. Knowland who 
dedded to run for governor of Cali
fornia. Connecticut's Sell, \VilIiam 
Purtell has a good chance of being re
elected to the seat he took aIl3)' frOIll 
William Benton in 11)5.2 unlcS! that 
state's able Go ... crnor Ahraham A. 
Ribbicoff 5hould decide to run, in 
which ca~c we could Cl(p",ct a close 
election. In 1)l:'lawar", arch-cc"'~erva
tive John J. William~ has a fair chance 
of winning a third term in the Senate 
but only because there doesn't appear 
to be:: a strong candidate to run against 
him and the same thing is true in 
Indiana where that 5tate'~ ralher u~e
less reactionary \\'illiam Jenner ha~ no 
one to contend \Iith unleu Democratic 
Chairman Paul Rutler should decide to 
run. In ~Iaine we ha\'e ju~1 the 01)


posite situation prevailing. Sen. Fred
erick G. Payne has said that he will 
retire and this leal'c5 only 01lC strong 
candidate for the 'cat, that being 
~Iaine's Democratie GO\'ernOr I~dmund 
S. \lu5kie. There is alwa)'~ the chance. 
however that former Sen. OWl:'n Rrew_ 
51er might try to regain the seat that 
he lost in the 19$2 Republican primary 
to Sen. Payne. In Marylan(1 Sen. J 
Glenn Reali may again he able to take 
adv;ullage of thl:' ~p!it in th;i\ state's 
emocratic Party orf(anizatioll to win a 
.econd term in the Senate Hcre in 
Michigan it gocs without saying that 
Sen. Charlu E, POller is in real 
trouble whether the Democrat,~ run 
Philip A. lIart, George Edwards or 
someone else. 


In Minnesota the strong Democratic 
trend of the past four years may be 
eno\ljlh to sweep Sen. Edward ThyI' out 
of office and the ~ame thing may well 
bl:' trul:' in thl:' case of Penn~)'h'ania's 


Edward ~Iartin. In l'\el'ada ~t'n 


George \V, Malone, one of the la~t of 
the mossbacks, is in real troublc. The 
only reason he won in 1952 I\'iIS that 
he had the SUllport of Democratic St'n. 
Pal ~lcCarren'! state organization. 
There would be little grief in political 
circles if he were not to pUI in an ap
pearance on capitol hill in Janu3.Ty of 
1959. In the states of Nel\ Jene)' allli 
1\ew York. the Republicans lIiIl also 
lace critical tests II here Senators H. 
Ale'O;ander Smith and Irving M. Il'es 
\liI1 stand for re-election. ives c~l>ecial· 
I)" will be in troublc if XCII York ~I .. yor 
Robert F. \Vagner should run although 
he has said that he lIon·t. 


FUND DRIVE 
IContinued from Page !I 


beginning uf an explanation can be 
found in the poem vre~ented. \\'1:' haye 
and are attending this college, placed 
here bl:'cause others found a need to 
gi\'e to provide and maintain their 
ideal of the necessity of a college edu
cation for those who ean make good 
u~e of it \\'e pay a \'cry minimal 
amount to just l1~e these bcilitiu, nOt 
to keel) them in repair nor to improve 
the 'll. Be~ides this, others IIho ha\'e 
neyer gone to this college, some. have 
ne\'er gone to any colll:'gl:'. arc "il1iully 
"h'ing to keep us herl:' right now , They 
are as the old man in the ])0t'1II who 
are building the bridge for u~, but 
there is no reason wh)' we can't begin 
to think about the future. \Vhy lie 
can't begin to do our part to prol"ide 
for tho~e who follow, even our childrel1. 
a morl:' comp\('te col1ege: to help them 
over Ihl:' rough spotS WI:' found so that 
they can concen!!ate on the ne" and 
more cOlnpl I:'xl:'d rough spots of the 
future: if we can't bt'gin to see the need 
10 cia our \)aT\ in this "bridge building." 
thell lie are selfless. selfiish individual~. 


We all realize the nece$$ity of a col· 
lege education for the future. It will 
be a mUll , or, according to the old man 
uf our poem ... "there followeth after 
me today, a youth, whose feet mu.t 
pa~~ this way." 


\Ve realize the \Iorth and ~trength 


of our profcs.ors to our life. Their 
~uperior quality is not being matched 
in salariu. We pay that they can just 
cominue to teach us, but not that thc)' 
can have improvcd facilities with which 
to teach us , .. with which 10 make 
their teaching and our \('arning a morl:' 
;nterutmg project. 


There i~ a necd for us 10 help with 
the building of a bridge. We are here 
because others saw our need, Bridge 
building inl'olves quality and quantity, 
"K" has the quality but Ihe quantity of 
facilitie is lacking and we all know it. 


\Ve are not as old as the old man in 
the poem. nevertheless we are some
IIhat \\ise because of this college e,,
perience and we can build bctter 
brid~es because we are young. It is 
hoped the fund drive will I\ln your 
support psychologically and financially 
. , . and never again will you find bridge 
building 50 much fun. 


Ohio has a record of eleCling con
senatives to the Senate and it seems 
(juite likely that John W. Bricker, al
"ay~ an able vote getter, will be able 
to keep this record intatt In \\'c,t 
Virginia IIhich is normally a Demo· 
cratic state, Republican \Villiam Chap
man Rel'ercomb will stand for re-elec
tion. He won this seat last year by 
defeating Go .... Wil1iam C. ~farland af· 
ler Sen. Harley M. Kilgore died. 
Revertomb was elected to Ihe Senate 
once beforl:'. That was in 19-11 when he 
~cored one of the biggest senatorial 
upsets of the Century by ddeating GOI'. 
~Iatthcw Xeely. He lost the stat in 
1948 after Thoma~ Dewey faill:'d to in
dor.e him. The last of the twenty Re
publican $eats is held by Frank Bar
rCII of \Vyoming who defeated Sen. 
Josel)h c. O'Mahoney in 1952. The 
Democrats do not at the present have 
a ~trong opponent for Barrett since 
O'Mahoney was returned to the Sen
ate in 1954 to replace Sen. Lester C. 
lIunt who ki11ed him$e1f. 


The Entertainment World 
by Bill Vincent 


The produtlion of No Tim .. for Se r
, .. anll at Central 1Iigh School last 
nwnth wa\ a critical SUCCI:'SS, but a 
financial failure. This again points up 
the burning lack of cultural apprecia. 
tioll iu Kalamazoo. People are glad to 
attend play~ a~ long a5 thcy don't have 
to I)ay much money for them. \\'hat 
the citize\1) of Kalamazoo don't seem to 
realize is that they get what they pay 
for. Anyone who payed the money to 
sce. S .. r ....... t. never regreul:'d a penny 
of it; it 11"11 a mastl:'rful production 
played by a CUI Ihat played it on 
Broadway. At any tate, the financial 
10d pretty well killed the chance~ of 
any more national companies coming 
to Kalamazoo. It i~ 100 bad becau$e a 
great many tinl:' ~how~ will be touring 
on the 5ante type of scl'l:'dule as Ser 
,eantl. One which is included is 
Aunt ie Meme ,lith Con. tance Bem.ett, 
I! i~ a ~ad lo~~. hUI lillIe can be done 
about it nOlI 


• • • 
Congratulations to the Civic and 


\\"('5I('rll for fine l)rOOuctio05. Both 
The Crucibl .. and Carou ... 1 were well 
~taged and w('11 playcd. 


Kurl05 are al,o due to one of K's 
faculty who appeared in The Crueibl ... 
As ~f r ~ Putnam, Mr.. Florence 
French \\a~ e"cellent, again proving 
her fine talents. \Irs. French has cer
tainly had enough u:perience: she 
has appeared in st\"eral Civic plays and 
for the I)ast twO summers has bel:'n an 
instructor al1d guest aeITen at Brigham 
Young University in Uuh, We. would 
like to ~el:' morl:' of hl:'r III the Civic's 
play~. ~'B. FrelU:h i. not, by the way, 
director 01 the Civic as erroneously 
printed h .. re la~t time 
Burt Frcnch, admirahly 
lion. 


• • • 


lIer husband, 
fills that posi-


At the movil'~, the State Theatre has 
1)larmed two mu~icals in two weeks, 
piuillg the two top teen-age idols 
aKail1~t cach other. 


First. now playing is J.ilhoule Rod: 
starring the "fabulous" Elvi. Pred!!),. 


MEYER-BLOCH 
Be a Ma gicia n 


W RITE 
MEYER-BLOCH 
Oir. Conjuren' Club 
240 Riyinglon St. 
New Yerk City 2 


Flowers for 


Eve ry Occa sion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Mo'n 
Phone F13,6136 


repeating his great acting triumps uf 
Love Me Tender and Lovin, You. The 
mOI·ie contains many songa which arc 
certainly dl:'stined to go down in the 
annals of musical history :1.5 classics. 
These include Ja ilhou . .. Rock, Tr .. a t 
Me Nice, B. by I Don' t Ca r .. and I 
Went To Be F re .. , Appearing in the 
cast with the great Ell'is are the late 
Judy Tyler and Midl .. y Shau, hnellY, 
strongboy nancl:' of Jayne Man~field. 


Don't miS5 this one, unle51 you can 
find sumething else to do, such at build 
a snow man or sleep, 


Following Ihe Peh·i, inlO the State, 
:lSsuming it hun't been destrOyed by 
shrieking fans, wi11 bl:' anothl:'r fine 
aetor-~inger, Pa t Boone, in April Loye 
with Shirley Jon ... , This moyie is 
much better than B" rnadine, indeed 
how could anything be worse, unleu 
it be the films of a long·trl:'ssed n1umu· 
ler, mentioned before, 


The truth is Pat Rool1e can't act, al
though hc $ings well cnough, if a bit 
insipidly. The "lIew" Shirley 10llci (l 
years older. 10 pounds lighter) has now 
a great deal of sex appeal (35·20-34), 
at least so we a re told, \Vhe.ther or 
not she can act evidently has no hear
ing on her talent, for if one can ~ing 
and plea~e thl:' male ell:', \Vhat more i~ 


needed. Of the song~ included in the 
film, one, April Love i$ destined or 
doomed. as the case may be, to be 
popular with the tcnageu, The movie 
will be popular too, and at least those 
who sec it will not be reducl:'d to a 
nervous wreck by frenetic lIiggling and 
incomprehcnsible words. Apri l Lo .... 
opens on Thank~gi ... ing Day, which is 
perha])$ fitting, for cl:'rtainly mllny peo
ple will relate thl:' mOI·ie to that holi· 
day's traditional main dish, 


• • • 
The Capitol hasn't much more to of


fer. Eliding tonighl, howe\'er is one of 
the best movies ever to come out of 
England, W_ Geordie a real elassie. 
It was gi ... en fOllr ~tars by the New 
York New. and called the "fun niest in 
years" by Tim .. M'a.,.in .. , About a 
muscular young gil1111 in Scotland, it 
stars Aladeir Sim, whom you might 
have seen in The Green Man, Norah 
Gonen, and Bill Tr.,.era in the title 
role. There are two performances to
day at .2 and 8 p.m. 


, 


KALAMAZOO 
MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL -


ONE Of MICHIGAN'S fINEST 
WEST ON U.S, 12, STADIUM DRIVE 


5 MINUTES FROM 
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS _ 
DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 


TUB OR TILE SHOWERS 


(HON EYMOON LODGINGSI 


NO AN IMAL PETS 


PHONE Fireside 2·8582 


YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN you GO BY GREYHOUND 


College m;;~a~n~'~sJ~~15~~t;: best f~iend 
GRAND RA PIDS $3.60 
CLEVELAND 7.75 
NEW YORK 21.75 
JACKSONVILLE, Flo. 25.35 
SAN FRANCISCO $50.00 


ANN ARBOR 
CHICAGO 
MUSKEGON 
ST. l OUIS 
FORT WAY NE 


AU ,.ric • • ,.Iu. t_ 


GREYHOUND" 


su, 
4,25 
2.60 


10.10 
'_60 


CENTRAL GREYHOUND LINES 
318 W. MICH. fI 


II's such a comfort to take the bus . .. and leave the driving to us! 







4 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDE X Friday, November 


Basketball Opens; Harriers League Champions 
Scrimmoge Game With 
Alumni Tomorrow 


K College is looking forward to 
another succe~,ful ba~ketbal! ~ea~on 


after an outstanding season las t year, 
whell they fini~hed ju~t 0111" game out 
of fint place. Twenly-fi\c boys have 
reponed for the squad including silt re
t urning lettermen and four junior ,'ars_ 
ity p[aycr~, K lost three of its var~ily 
plapers - Gary Morrison. Doug Slew. 
ard. and Bruce Springsteen by gradua_ 
tion last year. Righ t now Coach Ray 
S teffen and .\ ssis tant Coach Swede 
Thomas aTC busy working out funda
mentals with the leam. 


They will have a good idea of the 
[lOlentia! of the team when the varsity 
plays the alumni Saturday, XO\', 23 at 
4 :00. P laying for the alullIni "ill be 
many former Sian. such as D:l\'c Mor. 
an, Doug Steward, Ch:ldes Stanski, 
Alumnu~ Club President: Rill Bos, 
J ohn Frueh, and Garry ,',Iorrison, high 
scorer of la~t year's team. Rdore the 
game a short clinic will be held ex
plaining the te:lm's style of play to Ihe 
Sl)CClaton, The fir~t of Kalamazoo'~ 20 
schcduled gamc will be played here 
Dec, 3 again~t M'lIlchesler. Highlight
ing the sea~OIl will be Ihe Holiday 
Rasketb:lll tournamem abo held here, 
Dee, 30 to Dee. 31. 


These are the boys who will be play
ing on the squad, 
R eturnina lettermen , 


Th(' Kalama~oo College Cross-COUlI_ 
try team. corning up with two unex
pectedly brilliant indiddual perform
ances, \\'on Ihe ~1 IAA confercnce mcet 
in a dri \'ing rain o\er the Calvin Co!
lege coun,e on Xo\'emh('r 13, Paced by 
individual I.eague Champioll Fmnk 
Grimm, running his finesl race since 
his fre~hl1lan year. and Russ ScheIb, a 
freshman making h,s best effort of 
the year, the Hornets neelled help 
from the host Calvin team to defeat 
favored Alhion, 


By virtue of the \\in the Hornets 
gained a tie for the league title wilh 
Albion, the only t~am to defeal them 
during the regular season meets, Kal
am~zoo wall the title outright in 1956, 
ending a ten year domination of the 
Albion Britons. At Ihat time Jim \-Va l. 
lace. who was ineligible this year. WOII 
the individual championship. 


Bob Brice-6'.j"-Mt. Clemens 
Casey Clark - 6'1" - Berrien Springs 
Bob ElIi~-6'3"_St. Joseph 
Bob FletcJlI~r - 6'1 " _ Portage 


l.eft to ri,h!: kneelina - J;m McCa be, Fu nk Grimm, Dave Whittingh"m, Friu. W u muth, Mar ty Hutchinoon. 
Standing - Coach Wa rren T homa., A .. iot"nt Dick Ehr le, H enry Hayne., Roger Creel, Ru .. ell Schell" De nn;. Fih:,crald, 
A .. illanl M ark Wil.on. 


Grimm led the field from the start, 
running in the time of l3:20 which was 
excellent considering t he weather con
ditions. Calvin's Knights picked up 
the second and third place~ on the legs 
of Jim DeBie and Barry Koops and 
that proved to he enough to hold the 
Britons out of the lOP spot. ScheIb, 
despile showing con\tant imprO\'ement 
all year, was as much of a surprise as 
Grimm as he fini_hed fourth . Other 
Kalamazoo pl~CC5 \\ ere taken hy Hog('r 
Creel 10th, Da\'e \\'hiltingh:lnl, who 
had been favored to lead t he Hornet 
runners, 11th, Den nis Fitzgerald. des
pite a sprained ankle, 12th, :lnd 
\\'a~muth 1-4 th. 


Albion's outs tanding runner, Jim 
Taup, finished a sllrJlri~ i ng se\'enth, but 
the Britons also took the fifth, six th, 
eighlh and fifteenth places in Iheir ef
fort~ to on!rCOllle Taup's time. Calvin 
had none to put wilh DeBies and 
Koops and finished far back in third 
place with sevemy three points trail
ing Kalamazoo's t hirty-eight and Al
bion's fony-one, H illsdale and H ave 
were ne\'er close and Alma was dis
qualified when one man failed to 
finish, 


Walt ,\Iaser-6'5" _Xew York.~. y, 
John Thompson -6' - South Bend, 


Indiana 
Up from 13d year ', junior v3uity , 
J im llrand_6'_ Richland 
Ellis Cutler -6'J~ - Kalamazoo 
Ati~ Grenbergs _ 6'2" - Schoolcraft 
Don Steffen - 6'2" - Flint 
New candida left 
Ron Barret t _6'3" - Vicksburg 
Bill E!Ii~ - 6'5" - i\I uskegon 
Kyle I laselden _6'5" _ Char leston, 


\\'e~1. Va. 
~I ax Klaus _ 5'S" _ Montague 
Roger Kr:l'nn_ 6'5" _ Pori age 
Jo hn La Rahn_ 5'10" - Crele, Il l. 
George Lang - 5'9" _ De troit 
Doug- :'.facKinder (Transfer from 
~orthern Michigan) -6' - Bangor 


Roger i\I irade - 6'1" - Three Rivers 
Dick Padgett -6'2" _ Lansing 
I vars Rushe\"ics - 6'5" _ Ka!amazoo 
Ron SaudOIll - 6'6" _ Kalamazoo 
Bi l! Van Arstble-6'1"_ ~ I uskegon 
Ron Va nder Klock _ 6'2" _ Kalamazoo 
Ji m Van Zandt _ S'9" _ Comstock 
J im Rigerink - manager - Kalamazoo 


Commenting on the forthcoming sea
son Coach Steffen says, "Size will be 
the main factor wor king against us, 
H ope and Calvin each ha\'e hoys 6' 10" 
a nd a few 6'7" or bett er and are picked 
:l.S favori tes for the league champion_ 
ship. Early driJ1~ show \\e ha\'e a lot 
of hust le anrl could turn into a top 
notch S{Iuad." 


IMEL'S 


Standard Service 


Complete lubricatio n 


Minor Re pairs 


Motor Tune- ups 


Wheel Balancing 


Washing and Waxing 


Road Service 


WINTERIZE NOW! 


GUARANTEED 


RADIATOR PROTECTION 


774 W. Mich. 


FI 5-9294 


WRA News 
This week marked the beginninl{ of 


competili\'e sports in \ ' ·.R.A. for this 
season. Fifty-six girb entcred Ihe 
Table Tennis Tournaments involving 
a double~ and singles event which a re 
no\\" in the final round. Girl, still hav. 
ing nOI completed their games are :l5k
I'd to get them played and turn the 
scorc~ in tt) Ellen Tiffany, manager. 


Volleyball began this past .\l onday 
cvening aud will continue to be played 
each ~ I onday evcning for the remai,,
der of Xovember . The team~ scheduled 
to p !~y aud the t ime \\ill he ~nnOUlleed 
hy the team cap tain and M dinner each 
~Ionday . Priscilla Price is serving as 
manager of the \'olleyball c\·cnts. 


,\ hand hook is being prepared for all 
wo,J[(:n , in trOducing t hem to the organ
izalion and methods of Ol)eration and 
participation in \V,R.A, Thi~ handhook 
should pro\'e a valuahle piece of infor_ 
mation and will be ready for distribu_ 
tion in a few weeks, 


\Vith the begin ning of these com
pelith·e sports, the playi!!g of Field 
Hockey is drawn to a t1o~e . This has 
proven to be the mo~t success ful sea_ 
son in Field Hockey here al "K". It i~ 
all all-womal1's Sport. not new to wo
lIlen'~ a thletic cirde~, but a recent, 
fast-growing sport ill popularit}, hoth in 
high ~chools and college$. It ha <; taken 
"K·· four l'ear~ to build up interest and 
enthusiasm in the ,port hut this ye~r 
~fiss Loveless was ~h'e to develop two 
teams from which she picked onc team 
to play other \\'.~I.l.A.A. Our tcams 
ha\·e done \'err \,ell against other 
schools consider ing the degrees of dif
ference in experience. freshmen, ncver 
havi ng pl:ly"d the sport he fore, but 
willing to lea r n, ha\"(' worked at the 
ski11s and so have brought the 'PDT! 10 


a point of popularity among: our stu
dents. By next year we should be able 
to stand ou r ground agains t any :'. I ich_ 
igan school and do it weI!. 


lANZ Dresse s 
Velve ts - Crepes - Wools 
and Co ttons - from $19.95 


full TAFFETA Skirts 
from $12.95 


NARDIS & KORET 
Swe a ter Se ts 


Down hill & Ski pants 
from $5.95 


JACKSON JUENE flLLE 
Ne~t to Ooklond Pho rmocy 


OPEN WED. EVE. 
U$(' Ollr loy-o -woy pion 


MIAA Cro ... Country Lea,ue Meet 


KA'-.-\~ ' ,\ZOO 
Alhion 
Calvin 
Hillsdale 


JS 


" 7J 
110 
113 Hope 


Alma 
Adrian 


disqualified 
and Olivet - no cn trics 


Centuries Lead 
All-Sports Race 


I-M All Sport. T~ophy 


Fa CC 
C .. nturie~ Zl 10 
Sherwoods 18 7 
I ndependents 12 10 
Philos 15 3 
Hoben !\onh 9 5 
Hoben South 6 0 


Pt., 
31 ,--, 
2l 
18 
l' 
6 


\Vith the COmplelion of two of the 
Intra-:l.lural spons planned for this 
year the Centuries are leading thc race 
lor the ~ I en·-, Cnioll Intra-:'. I ural All 
Sports T rophy. As a result of the 
cross-cou ntry me!:t thc Independents 
mO\'ed into thi rd place ahead of t he 
Philo", The Sh(' rwoods. although re
taining seCond place. losl ground to the 
Centuries I[[ cross-country. Hohe" 
Xorth g-a\'e a good showing in crOS5-
country and mo\'('d f:l rt her ahead of 
their ce)]ar-dwe1Jin~ cl:ls~m~ t es, Hoben 
South. 


Thc \'olr..:rbal1 season now is in pro
g ress wi th the sche([ule running to De_ 
cember 11th, the day before Chris tmas 
vaca tion begins, The volleyhall results 
\\ill most likel)' revise the total poims 
q ;,nding. 


On the hasis of the two sporb which 
have been completecl it seems obvious 
thM ,\I r . Thoma~' new system of divi
sion of teams is an imprO\'cment over 
the lHcllious method. A lot 01 tillle and 
wo~k went imo this cO'l\'ersion and 
:'.Ir. Thomas and al1 those who helped 
him should he congratulated for their 
effor ts, 


Ma'. Callege Inn 
Only 0 few ste ps from 


Hoben, Horman and 


Trowbridge 


Wcel.dgys 7 A.M,- 12 Mid"ight 
FRIDAYS 7 A.M,·2 P.M. 


SUNDAYS 5" P,M.- 12 Midnig ht 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
Mrs, Burns, Proprietor 


FINAL 
MIAA Football S tandin, . 


lIill,(I:lle 6 0 0 
Hope , 2 0 
Alhion , 2 0 
Alma J 2 I 
Kalamazoo 2 J 1 
Adrian 1 5 0 
Olive! 0 6 0 


Check E xam Sc:hedule - Paae 2 


Super Sub! 
It's been said that the atomie submarine 
"Nautilus" st aY1l submerged 60 long that it 
only surfaces to let the crew re-enlist, 
Perhaps for th is reason, the Navy has tsken 
valuable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the 
only lIolt.-drink vending maehine in the entire 
s ubmarine fl eet. 


Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about it 
from us) it's a Coca-Cola machine. And not 
unexpectedly, re-enlistments are quite 
respectable. 


R ugged lot , t hOlle submariners. Great 
drink, Coke! SIGN Of GOOD TASTE 
"Io'l led under a uthority of The Coco·Cola Compa ny by 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY Of KALAMAZOO 
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OUR ·SHINING DEAN 
Michigan Sports 


Michigan's winter sports season again 
is officially under way, off to a flying 
start in November with a generous 
first-of-the-season snowfall and pro
longed snap. 


Michigan's weather-conscious winter 
resort operators have accepted this as 
a good omen and have geared up their 
facilities for another expanded cold 
weather sports season. By March an 
estimated 100,000 enthusiasts from all 
over the midwest will have skied the 
hundreds of slopes in Michigan and 
spent some $10 million in the state. 


"With the continued cooperation of 
the weatherman, this could be our best 
season yet," said Robert J. Furlong, 
executive secretary of the Michigan 
Tourist Council. 


Student 
Opinion 
National 


Gives 
In 
Magazine 


In the latest issue of Mademoiselle 
Jane Schaafsma appeared in the "The 
Best College For Me." Jane told why 
she chose Kalamazoo College and what 
she is doing at Kalamazoo College. 


Jane's statement is that Kalamazoo 


College is known for its ratings in turn


ing out top sdientists. But all the other 


departments have high academic stand


ards too. And this is what counts for 


Jane, although she chose "K" because 


"it has a faculty interested in each stu


dent and his problems." Jane was so 


impressed by the faculty and student 
"Skiing in Michigan has shown a 


counseling ,he turned freshman counphenomenal growth," he said, !land 
there is every indication thi s growth se lor herse lf. Firht semester she earn
will continue. This year 14 new ski $100 on college fees, "working week
areas will make their debut in the state. ends, late at night - any time a girl 


Literally hundreds of thousands of dol- need. <o·"eone she can talk with." 
lars have been spent improving and 
expanding existing facilities. Certainly 
that is proof positive of the continuing 
interest and growth in our winter 
sports business." 


And new areas aren't confined to the 
north country alone, the tourist chief 
pointed out. "They are scattered over 
the entire state, from the Porcupine 
Mountains and Copper Country of the 
Upper Peninsula to Pontiac and Kal
amazoo in the southern Lower Penin-
sula." 


The 14 newcomers to Michigan's ski
ing scene represent all four of the 
state's tourist regions. East Michigan 
will offer 23 winter sports centers, seven 
of them new this year: Lovell's Winter 
Playland, 15 miles northeast of Grayl
ing; Houghton Lake Snow Bowl, 5V> 
miles southwest of Houghton Lake; 
Pioneer Hills, 3V> miles northwest of 
Roscommon; Woodbridge Ski Area. 5 
miles north of Lewiston; Silver Beach 
Ski Resort, 6 miles northwest of 
Lewiston; Gay El Rancho Ranch & 
Ski Club, 4 miles southwest of Gaylord; 
and Black Mt. Ski Area, midway be
tween Rogers City and Cheboygan. 


Of 22 West Michigan ski areas, four 
are new: Ward Hills, 23 miles east of 
Ludington on US-10, Harbor High
lands, 3 miles north of Harbor Springs. 
Brady's Hill, 53 miles northwest of 
Grand Rapids on M-46 between Lake
view and Amble, and Mt. McSauba, 1 
mile north of Charlevoix. 


Southeastern Michigan's total is now 
five with the addition of the Mt. Holly 
Ski Club, 48 miles north of Detroit on 
US-10, which will feature artificial 
snow. 


Ten upper peninsula ski areas include 
the new Mt. Kimberly, 11 miles north 
of Marenisco and Ski Brule Mt., 7 
miles southwest of Iron River. 


Mr. Furlong said that a ski-map 
folder containing detailed information 
On all of Michigan's winter sports cen
ters is now being readied by the Mich
igan Tourist Council for distrihution 
the middle of December 


Joint House 
Council Election 
President 


George Hayne 
Vice-President 


Charles Meeker 
ecretary 


Represen tatives 
John Gaynor 
Vince Iannelli 
Milan Rakich 


w. R. A. 
News 


The W.R.A. has already planned 
severa l activities for the next few 
months. At present there are dorm 
ping pong matches being played and 
intramural basketball practice has start
ed. On February 7th, the Thursday 
after the second semester starts, there 
will be a swimming party for girls only. 
There is also being planned for some 
convenient time in the future a jam 
session for boys and girls . It will be 
an informal party with dancing and re
freshments and it is hoped that many 
students will rome. 


"K" Art Center 
Sponsors 


Visual Communication 
by Donald Fonda, Jr. 


Visual Communica t ion, 1957 is the 
name given to one of the most exten
sive exhibits of graphic advertising 
ever held in Michigan. The exhibit is 
on view, free to the public, from now 
until January 30th. The display is a 
review of the recent design program 
of the Upjohn Company. It was de
signed by the famous New York de
signer Will Burtin. 


The Kalamazoo Art Center, located 
at 421 West South Street, hopes to 
point out the pleasure which 20th Cen
tury man can find in the new are med
ium of mass advertising. This show il
lustrates the high degree to which 
modern industry has gone in utilizing 
contemporary artists and designers. 


The display, which opened January 
6th, occupies the entir~ building and is 
divided into lay and technical advertise
ments which either have appeared in 
physician's or druggist's journals (over 
200 different magazines) or in Time or 
Saturday Evening Poot magazines . Also 
examples of Upjohn window and coun
ter displays (point of sales), packaging, 
samples, direct mail advertisements and 
detail material distributed by salesmen 
to doctors, as well as company house 
"organs" such as Scope, Overflow, Up-


Gibbs Scholarship 
Two national schola rships for college 


senior g irls are offered for 1957-1958 
by the Katharine Gibbs School. These 
awards were established in 1935 as a 
memorial to Mrs. Katharine M. Gibbs, 
founder and first president of the 
School 


Each sc holarsh ip consists of full tui
tion ($685) for the secretarial training 
course, plus an additional cash award 
of $500, totaling $1,185. The winners 
may select anyone of the four Gibbs 
schools for their training - Boston, 
New York, Montclair, or Providence. 


Winners are chosen by the Scholar
ship Committee on the basis of college 
academic record, personal and character 
qualifications, financial need, and po
tentialities for success in business. 


Each college or university may rec
ommend two candidates, and each 
candidate must have this official en
dorsement. Students who may be in
terested in competing for one of these 
Katharine Gibbs awards may obtain 
full information from the college place
ment bureau. 


Circle K 
International 


Circle K International, a college
level service organization with chapters 
on 148 U.S. and Canadian campuses 
Kiwanis International, sponsors Circle 
K. About 300 college men hold mem
bership in Circle K International. 


by Donald Manning 


On Deccmber the 5th, an auction was 
sponsored by the Junior Class in order 
to help the Hungarian Relief Program. 
Sam Mercantini presided as program 
director while Dan Kelin served as 


Among ou r prominent faculty mem
bers, Dean Coll ins prompted his serv
ices to shining shoes. Aside from h is 
duties of Dean of Men and Educa
tion instructor, we would like to say 
that Dean Collins did a tremendous job 


auctioneer. With the assistance of the with his contribution. 


\Vith the assistance of the faculty 
and student body, the auction turned out 
to be a great success . The total proceeds 
which amounted to over three hundred 
dollars, was contributed solely to the 


Hungarian Relief Program. The J un 


ior Class would like to thank YOU, the 


faculty and student body, many contri
butions for the auction were made pos
sible. Such services as rides to and 
from classes for one day, breakfast 
served in bed for a whole week, spe
cial maid service for one week and 
pizza and card parties were sold to the 
highest bidders. Other con tributions 
consisted of cakes, pies, passes to Faculty and student body, for without 
basketball games and dinner for stu- your he lp it wou ldn' t ha,'c been a great 
dents. success. 


Civic Presents, "The Prisoner" 
At last! Here is the picture you've 


been waning for - Alec Guinness, in 
"The Prisoner." Not only is this one 
of the gre 'it pictures o f all time but it 
is Guil1ne~h - "the man of a thousand 
faces" - -it his greatest and best. 


;\Iext Gn the Civic Players' rine Film 
Series, .ITite Prisoner" will show at 
the Civic t'mr evenings only, Tuesday, 
\Vedne day, Thursday, Friday, January 
22, 23, 24, 2~. And we are warning you 
now - attend the early week nights or 
you may tl0l get a seat. 


The idea for Circle K, an organiza
tion which performs service functions 
on the college campus similar to those 
which Kiwanis clubs perform in U . S. 
and Canadian communities, was born 
with Circle K Fraternity at Washing 
ton State College, Pullman, Washing 
ton, in 1936. The war period prohibit 
ed immediate growth of the idea; but, 
in 1947, a second college service organ
ization - the first Circle K C1ub
was organized at Carthage College, 
Carthage, Illinois. Subsequent growth 
was rapid. However, Circle K Clubs 
functioned as local Kiwanis-sponsored 
college-level service clubs until the re
cent action of Kiwanis International, 
which set up Circle K International as 
an officially recognized international 
organization. Kiwanis International 
alho sponsors 1300 "Key Clubs," which 
are high school level service clubs for 
boys. Second Semester 


, Society Elections 
Coming Events 


Jack Hawkins, another fine perfor
mer co-stars with Guinness to make 
·'The Prisollcr" unique and unforget 
table, rich with excitemen t and power
ful in its impact. 


Wed., Jan. 23 
Classes close, 5:00 p.m. 


Fri~ Jan. 2S 
First Semester exams begin 


Sun., Jan, 27 
United Student Christian As
sociation meeting, 6 :30 p.m. 


Fri~ Feb , 1 
First semester exams close at 
noon. 


Tues., Feb. S 
Registration [or second semes
ter. 


Wed~ Feb, 6 
Second semester classes begin 


F ri. and Sat., Feb. 8 and 9 
Lincoln Day observance 


Sat., Feb. 9 
Basketball game with Albion, 
there. 


Philo&: 
President, Irving Field 
Vice President, David Thornberry 
Secretary, John Agria 
Treasurer, Clifford Lillya 
Chaplain, Noel Duran 
Sgt. at Arms, Dick Bassett 
Pledge Master, John Gaynor 


Sherwood., 
President, Dick Wilkins 
Vice President , James Amidon 
Secretary, Jim Guimond 
Treasurer, Milan Rakich 
Chaplain, Don Shuler 
Pledge Master, Carlton Wood 
Sgt. at Arms, Dan Metzger 


Centur y .: 


President, John Sweet 
Vice President, Tom Slotterbeck 
Secretary, Jim Fowler 
Treasurer, Tom McConnell 
Chaplain, Jim Preston 


Guinness plays a clergyman, a Car
dinal, arrested for treason against the 
state; Hawkins is the man charged to 
interrogate him until he confesses his 
guilt. Two keen-witted, strong-willed 
men each 'lware of and respecting the 
intelligence of the other, the meetings 
between them providing drama and con
Aict unparalleled in the history of 
screen entertainment, lift the art of 
acting to sublime new heighth. 


Believing "The Priso ner" to be a film 
you want and should have an oppor
tunity to see, the Players have gone to 
unusual lengths to bring it to you now, 
while it is fresh and most timely; but 
a t no advance in prices: General ad
mission 75¢, Players' members 50¢, stu
dents Tuesday nights only - 50¢. 


Don't miss Alec Guinness in "The 
Prisoner" January 22, 23, 24, 25 at the 
Civic. 


Don Winterhalter john New. and the like will be shown. ,1.. ________________ oJ 


Pledge Master, Tom McConnell 
Sgt. at Arms, Charles Meeker ate: a performance on Saturday. 
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Faculty Advilor 


Editorial 


Milan Rakich, R ichard Snackleton 
. _________ M ilan Rakich 


M errillyn Van Z andt 
_____ D avid Kohn 


J oe Airo-Farulla 


Walter W. W arin g 


As final exams approach us once more, it seems to me that the old 
hash about an honor system .on campus can be hauled out of moth balls. 
Although everyone at UK" has, I imagine, talked about an honor system 
at one time or another I wonder how many of our students really know 
all that Sttch a system involves. There is a great deal more to the system 
than iust not cheating on tests. Whether or not to adopt wch an honor 
system is a matter for much careful consideration. Here then are some 
of those facts to be considered and may they promote some constmct;ve 
thought on the matter. 


Naturally the most obvious factor is achieving a system whereby .rtu
dents can be tmsted to take examinati.ons without cheating. We must 
keep in mind, however, that exams are not the only place where the 
honor system is applied. All work that is done by any student is fOT his 
own good and not for the good of his instructor. The work that an in
structor assigns is designed, then, to help the student grasp a certain 
amount of knowledge in the field in which it is assigned. How can this 
be accomplished 1mless the sttldent does his own work? Thus, we see 
that not only m1tst honesty be preserved on tests and exams but also in 
all that the student does during his College and later life. 


It has seemed to me for some time now that by the time a student 
reaches college, where he is spending his own or his families money, he 
should be capable of realizing that what he does is for his own benefit. 
After all, he is no longer forced to attend school but is doing so of his 
own accord. What he does and how he does it will help or hurt no one 
but himself. Whether or not he attends classes should be left for him to 
decide. In short a college student should be adult enough to regulate 
his own life. 


The honor system, although il gives the stttdent added freedom also 
gives him added responsibility. It mmt be realized that in any cross section 
of people there will always be some who do not feel that the laws or rules 
(Ire made to cover them. Thm, if an honor system is to be adopted there 
rITe bound to be few people who will not be capable of holding the trust 
·which is placed in them. It will, therefore, be the responsibility of those 
who wish to see such a system work, to report those violators which come 
to their attention. Unpleasant as this duty of turning in your friends may 
be, it is necessary. In order to effect such a system as we have outlined 
iJ will be necessary to educate students to assume the same responsibility 
fuhich they will be expected to assume when they enter the business 
world. After all our society would not be able to function if its citizenry 
ttlmed the other cheek to law violators when they find them. 


Those individuals which do not obey the honor system are the same 
as people who violate the laws of our society. Objection may be taken 
to this statement, people may say that copying an answer on a paper or 
test is different from stealing, because taking the answer hurts no one 
and stealing does. Whether or not the stolen answer, for it is indeed stolen, 
hurts anyone is a quickly settled question. We have already said that it 
hurts the student who takes it. Does it not also hurt those students which 
have done their own work by raising the average of the class unfairly. 
Does it not also hurt the employer of the dishonest student by giving him 
a false idea of the knowledge and skills possessed by the student. 


Much more can be added concerning the honor system but space does 
not permit. Given these few basic facts we may consider whether or not 
we would like such a system here a UK". The reader may consider what 
has been said and draw his own conclusions. In considering the honor 
system one must always remember, however, that the system concerns 
all parts of college life and not just examinations. 


Richard ]. Shackleton 


Index Policy 


We belie ve a co lle ge newspaper shou ld have thr ee primary objec · 


tives: to repor t unbiaoed new I, to lemulate otuden t though t, and to be· 


come a mea n s of expre •• ion for stude n t and facul ty opinion on contro .. 


ve r sial i'lu es. T o the la tter end, we in vi te letters t o the editor., which w e 


will print if the lette rs do not violate good tas te and if . p ace permit •. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COU RT 
AAA MODERN MOTEL AMHA 


4 miles West on Highwoy U. S. 12 


5682 Stadium Drive Tel. F12-8582 
7 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


TOURIST INFORMATION ACCOMMODATING 50 GU ESTS 


Interview With Hungarian 
Freedom Fighters 


by Kai P . Schoenhah 


had been reading al>out the tragic 
events that are taking place in Hun
gary, I>ut it wasn't until I went home 
for Christmas vacation and had the 
opportunity to interview two Hungar
ian refugees that the whole tragedy of 
Hungary unfolded itself before my eyes. 


Their names were] ajos and Na ndor. 
They had been living in Budapest when 
the revolution brought an end to their 
careers. Both joined the ranks of the 
thousands of other Hungarian students, 
workers, and women who combined 
heroically to rid their country of the 
hated Russian occupation and the na
tive Secret Police (A.V.O.). 


landor helped to wreck the colossal, 
68 foot high, statue of Stalin, which 
had disfigured the once beautiful face 
of Budapest for so long. Somebody 
managed to tie a chain around Stalin's 
neck. The chain was then fixed to a 
truck but the statue wouldn ' t budge. 
The revoluti onaries then cut the base 
of the statue with an acetylene torch, 
and S talin toppled. and was dragged 
for miles around Budapest where he 
finally found an appropriate resting 
place in a gutter. Soon hundreds of 
people descended upon the statue with 
hammers and chisels, and like ants 
picking a cadaver clean, they destroy
ed it completely, carrying away piece 
after piece as souvenirs. After a few 
days there wasn't any evidence of Sta
lin left. 


J ajos, too, contributed to the "de
Stalinization" of Budapest. One of the 
of the main streets had I>een named 
after the dead dictator. Lajos himself 
climbed up a wall and tore down the 
name plate. 


Nandor confirms the reports that 
many Russians fraternized with the 
revolutionaries, even giving them wea
pons and ammunition. Soon the Rus
sians realized this situation and re
placed most of the European soldiers 
with Asiatics, who of course, felt that 
they had little in common with the 
Hungarians. Some if them were so ig
norant of the true aspec of the situa
tion that they asked people where the 
Suez Canal was. 


At first the revolution seemed to be 
a succesh when the Russians pulled out 
of Budapest. But within a few days 
they returned with a strong tank 
force. It was shortly thereafter that 
Nandor and Lajos decided to fiee to 
the West, both having an inkling that 
the temporary freedom was going to 
be ephemeral. A friend who was with 
the Budapest fire brigade provided a 
fire trudk and uniforms. Nandor for
ged in Russian a paper stating that 
they were permitted to leave the capital 
to get additional men for the fire de
partment. Time and time again, they 
were stopped by Russian patrols, but 
the forged paper and Nandor's knowl
edge of Russian got them by. 


Finally they reached the vicinity of 
the Austro-Hungarian border and now 
the most difficult part of the Odyssey 
to freedom started. It was early in the 
evening when they met a friendly Hun
garian peasant who pointed out a dis
tant church steeple on the Austrian 
side of the frontier . In the darkness 
of night, Lajos and Nandor would run 
for a while, then slow themselves down, 
then run again. They encountered in
numerable patrols, n eve r knowing 
whether these were Hungarians, Rus
sian, or Austrian. The closest call 
came when two Russian soldiers heard 
them and let loose a I>urst of fire with 
burp guns in their direction. By a 
clever ruse Nandor and Lajos outfoxed 
them. They threw stones all around 
the Russians. Hearing noises in sever
al directions, the two Russians thought 
they were surrounded. They widely 
sprayed the area with their burp guns 
and beat a hasty retreat. 


After a six-hour trip, covering ten 
miles, they finally reached the safe Aus
trian soil at midnight. Red Cross 
workers were ready for them with 
warm food. They were also able to 
shed their mud-caked fire brigade uni
forms for warm clothing. Both Nan
dor and Lajos have the highest praise 


for the fine job that the Red Cross is 
doing in providing help to the Hun
garian refugees. 


Nandor related with great bitterness 
how the Hungarian Communists are 
trying to lure the refugees back to 
Hungary, even after they have reach
ed a safe haven in Austria. He told the 
story of the "friendly" Hungarian bus 
driver who showed up at the first ref
ugee camp where they were staying, 
promising to drive some refugees to 
better living quarters. The bus Quickly 
filled up and headed north. The next 
stop was across the Czechoslovakian 
border. There the refugees were hand
ed over to the Communist Czech police. 
The Hungarian consulate in Vienna 
promised to help refugees , but instead 
kidnapped them and sent them to 
Czechoslovakia. Nandor said that the 
consulate is now ringed by Austrian 
police who are trying to prevent the 
Communist stooges from luring back 
Hungarian freedom fighters to the slave 
camp of communism and Russian dom
ination. 


Nandor spoke with contempt and I>it
terness about the Czech communists 
who rounded up Hungarians that had 
fled to Czechoslovakia and handed 
them over to the Russians. But he was 
full of admiration for the Polish people 
who by strikes and demonstrations 
showed their solidarity with Hungary's 
freedom fighters. 


My uncle, Peter Hurst, who hah re
cently returned from a trip through 
Sm'iet Russia, told Lajos and Nandor 
that he was asked in Russia whether he 
had visited other "democracies" besides 
Russ ia, such as Hungary, Poland, and 
Czechoslovakia. "] ust what kind of 
democracy did you have in Hungary ?", 
my uncle asked. Nandor and Lajos 
laughed sarcastically: "People's demo
cracies are not democracies such as you 
have in the West. Hungary was and is 
under communist dictatorship. There is 
no freedom of expression. If you crit
icize the regime, you go to a concentra
tion camp, better called a slave labor 
camp. In spite of all, the majority of 
the Hungarian people have never be
come converted to Russia's brand of 
democracy." 


Nandor and Lajos are very bewildered 
I>y the thousands of new impressions 
that are inundating them in their newly 
adopted homeland. But they are rapidly 
becoming accustomed to the American 
way of life. Nandor has taken a g reat 
liking to "Coca-Cola" and Lajos to 
American cigarettes. They are deeply 
impressed by the fr iendliness and help 
that all Americans have shown to them 
since they landed at Camp Kilmer, in 
Ney Jersey, and now in Jackson. They 
have hundreds of curious questions 
about American business, cars, food, 
people, and bachelor Nandor even ask
ed me whether it would be better to 
marry a European or an American 
girl. 


It was good to see that they haven't 
lost their sense of humor in spite of it 
all. Nandor laughingly, related what 
happened to Lajos in Austria. Lajos 
had a craving for bananas, dates, and 
figs, none of which he had eaten for 
years. He "filled up" and got miser
ably ill. 


Nandor and Lajos' first aim is to 
learn enough English to be able to 
work in their new jobs. With the help 
of all their new friends in America, it 
should not take too long. 


Wanted: 
More Want Ads 


Wanted: Donations for typewriter 
ribbon for feature editor. 


For Sale: Antique water guns suit
able for collectors' items. See Dick 


hackleton, Milan Rakich, Herb Grench 
etc. 


For Rent: English translation of 
Espana y su Civilization - also, La 
Culture Francaise. 


For Sale: Two ti ckets to play-off 
game betyeen Slippery Rock and Ka
zoo. Cheap. See Elton Ham. 


Friday, January 25, 1957 


Our Representative 
The continued hearings of the House 


Committee on Foreign Affairs on the 
President's Middle East proposals are 
reassuring since they indicate a deter
mination on the part of the commi ttee 
to make a searching and critical ap
praisal of these proposals. 


What the end results of this apprai
sal will be in terms of revisions or 
modifications of the proposals I>y the 
committee, or subsequently on the 
fl oor of Congress. of COllrse remains 
to be seen. 


Here are some of the features of the 
President's proposals, as presented in 
his special message to Congress, which 
are disturbing to me: 


(1) I se riously question the "hlank 
check" character of the authority that 
Congress is requested to give the Pres
ident to employ armed forces of the 
United States to resist overt armed 
Communist aggression in the Middle 
East area. I voted for the Formosa 
resolution two years ago. I commend
ed it as a policy of firmness. I also 
commended the President for respect
ing the Constitutional authority of Con
gress, in a matter which potentially in
volved committing this nation to war. 


But the Formosan resolution involv
ed one very substantial difference from 
wha t is now requested. It was not a 
"blank-check." The name of the spe
cific area to be defended in case of 
armed aggression was filled in. So wa~ 
the name of the potential aggressor. 
That is not the case in the present 
Middle East proposals which call for 
blank-check advance authority for the 
Executive to commit this nation to war 
in behalf of, and against, countries 
presently unknown and undesignated. 


I am not convinced that such blank
check authority can Constitutionally be 
granted to the Executive branch by 
Congress. And I am convinced that 
there are means of warning potential 
aggressors which will effectively put 
them on notice withiut such a blank
check bestowal on the Executive branch 
of the authority to commit the nation 
to war. The argument, debatable to 
say the least, that the President actual
ly already has that power anyway does 
not convince me that the Congress 
should underwrite this claim of Exec
I1tive authority in this blank-check 


(2) I object, also, to the blank-check 
character of the authority Congress is 
requested to give the Executive branch 
with respect to a new and uspecial'" 
foreign aid spending program in the 
Middle East, referred to in the Pres
iden t's special message. 


In terms of amounts involved, the 
new foreign aid spending authority 
sought would include already appro
priated and available foreign aid sum. 
"without regard to existing limitations," 
plus $200 millions more for each of two 
years - all this "in addition to the 
mutual security programs for the area 
hereafter provided for by Congress." In 
terms of authority involved, these pro
posed special fund s would, in the exact 
words of the President, be "fo~ discre 
tionary use in the area." Thus com
plete discretionary power as to amounts, 
projects anll countries to be designated 
as beneficiaries would be abdicted to 
the Executive branch by the Congress. 
This I cannot favor. Incidentally, a re
Quest for SImilar authority made by a 
Democratic. President to a Democratic 
Congress in 1949 was withdrawn be
cause of the storm of protest it raised. 


(3) Finally, I oppose tying up the is
sue of authorization of a new, vast 
foreign aid program (or, for that mat
ter, any specific foreign aid project) 
pronouncement or warning to potential 
with a resolution designed as a policy 
aggressors. There is no justification, it 
seems to me, in putting Members 
Congress in a position of having 
accept a specific legislative proposal 
order to endorse a broad statement 
policy or of having to vote against 
policy statement in order to defeat 
specific legislative proposal. The 
items should be presented and 
with separately. 


August E. Johansen 


tatement supplied by the 
'00 ollege Young Republican Club_ 
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ow -Read The Real 
ath About Pledging 


"Grow old along with me, the best is yet to come . .. ", expresses 
this point how many of us must fell. Pledging is never over for the 


bers. Yet we have gained a great knowledge and truly a fellowship 
learning rhrough all rhis. 


Take, for insrance, the one woman's society who had their pledges 


portance of Aour; pers uasively, we 
learn how to ta lk our way into thea
ters; and laboriously speaking, we 
learn how not to work. Yes we learn 


famous women. Who ever 
of the great Pat McCormick 


il one vivacious pledge, the great 
toreador broad, had ascended the 


round table and expounded on 
virtues of bullfighting. (By the many things, but summ ing them up 


this should have been of great they all boil down to a few simple 
to the many faculty members points. 


as accosted with this problem 1. A pledge should never do as he 
day.) is told. 


also of the political train Z. All faculty members should pledge 
societies. 


3 .. Members should carry cigarettes 


and gum at all timea. for any 


pledge that wanta some. 


Twink's 
Tidbits 


My name is Sylvested Twinkerwinkle 
- I'm a student. 


This week, instead of my u,ual drab 
themes, [ wish to vary somewhat and 
explore life at Kalamazoo College in a 
more general fashion - So, This is your 
Life; Hamilton Bleep. 


At the tender age of 32 Hamilton, 
you entered the institution of your 
choice. (That is, after sing, sing of 
course). After many tiring hours of 
Teas, Picnics, Conferences, and various 
other entertaining functions, you met 
your Roommate - It was a perfect 
match; you liked art and so did she. 
Then, Hamilton Bleep, you had your 
first challenge in life - Dr. Zwack. It 
was an interesting course but you just 
couldn't get the referent, and Plato 
was much below your level of learning. 
So, you tried another field - this time, 
it wah extra curricular communism 
which offered many opportunities, but 


a lowly pledge gains. Picture two 
,ad fellows on a dark night in Febru
lry motoring over the long road to 
Lansing. Picture also one sad gover
oor looking for his bow-ties on a dark 
morning in March. 4. Pledge,,,,uters 


pledge. shoes. 
should ahine all th e comrades felt that you were too old 


Pledging also teaches responsihility 
sod duty to leaders of tomorrow. What 
. ther country in the world would al
I_ their lowly women to polish the 
, hoe. and ahine the buttons of those 
r real civic leaders. our 6remen. If 
we are atranded in a near-by town 


with no money to catch a train, we 


accept the fact and are ready with a 


. hovel in band to face any .now-cov


ered walk tbat confronts UI . 


Mec ha nically speaking, we learn 
how to run elevators; politically 
speaking, we become a part of the 
communist r eg i me: agricultura lly 
speaking, we learn the uses and im-


New 
Child 


Foster 
Adopted 


By Womens League 


Before the wa r, the parents of Maria 
Brycelak lived a modest but happy li fe 
in Poland. \Vhen war broke out, Mr. 
Hrycelak joined the Polish army so 
that he might help defend his country. 
Unfortunately, he was taken POW by 
the Nazis and deported to Germany 
late in 1939. In 1940, his wife was also 
sent to Germany for forced labor on 
a farm. There she was subjected to al
most inhuman conditions and made to 
do heavy physical labor that should 
have been assigned only to a very 
Itrong man. When she fell and broke 
a bone in her spine, she received some 
medical aid but was not allowed to re
main at res t while the bone healed. 
Consequently. she has never been able 
to undertake heavy work and suffers 
from severe rheumatism. Shortly be
fore liberation, her husband managed 
~o escap'e the camp in which he was 
:onfined and made his way to the dis
:rict in which his wife was working. 
rhey were together for some days but 
lecided it was safer if he hid in the 
iorest. Mrs. Hrycelak brought him 
'ood, but, one day, she could not find 
lim. It is generally assumed that he 
~'as re-captured and killed by )/azi 
'oldiers. Shortly afterwards, Germa n 
'orces capitu lated and Mrs. Hrycelak, 
Jregnant with Maria, was admitted to 
In UNRRA DP camp. A fter the child's 
)irth, she and her mother were shut
.led from camp to camp until Novem
ler, 1952, when they were given a small 
'oom in the settlement at [ngolstadt. 
rhey have been living there ever since. 


Their "home" is furnished with a 
lodge-podge of broken down furniture 
(iven them by the LR.O. and friends 


Flowers for 


every occosion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 
Phone FI3-6136 


s. Becauae of a shortage of canoe 


paddles, all pledge paddles should 
be converted into auch. 


These are only a few simple rules 
which hhould be followed in pledging. 
If these are fo llowed, the pledges and 
members will learn uore and live hap-
pier and, by a process of mass war, 
societies will no longer exist. 


who were emigrating. 
place is very shabby, 
keeps it neat a nd clean. 


Althoug h the 
Mrs. Hrycelak 


Since the Mother is not able to work 
as she suffers from a serious heart ail
ment in addition to her other afflictions, 
the family is wholly dependent upon a 
monthly income of $31.50, derived from 
the mother's Welfare Unemployment 
Assistance. Out of these limited funds, 
they pay bills for rent, lig ht ,and fuel 
ave ragi ng $10.65 each month. This 
leaves th em a littl e less than 70¢ a day 
on which to li ve. When the dire si tua
tion of the family was brought to the 
attention of the Foster Parent's Plan 
in 1954, aid was immedia tely ex tended 
to Maria through th e ge neros it y of a 
former Foster Parent who is no longer 
able to help, Now that she has been 
re-adopted by the Women's League of 
Kalamazoo College, this help will be 
continued. Maria will receive a month
ly cash g rant of $9.00, shoes, clothing, 
periodic food parcels, and medical ca re 
if necessary. 


~[aria is a charming little g irl with 
dark blond hair and deep brown eyes. 
/\. 5th Grader in the elemen tary school, 
she is an excellen t student. Her teach
er says that she is a fri end ly child, will
ing and conscientous . She has thrived 
on the good, nourishing food, (fresh 
fruit and vegetables. milk, butter, 
eggs), that her mother has heen able 
to purchase as a result of her adoption. 


In order to continue giving Maria 
this help, we must collect $180.00 a year 
from the women students of Kalama
zoo College. 


Guiseppina Nuciforo was our foster 
child until this fall. Her father died and 
her mother was fina lly unable to take 
care of her and her sister. Roth have 


Phone F14-5516 


for the g roup. So, after another victor
ious year, you yere becoming tired of 
these chi ldish occ upations . You. Hamil
ton were ready for New Ventures. You 
appl ied for work as member of the col
I.ge staff - you felt mature enough 
and apparently so did the adm inistra
tion. But . picking cigarette butts on 
the quad didn't appeal to you either. 
You simply couldn't find a large 
enough challenge. 


But then it came. How did you feel 
that day. Hamilton Bleep, when Doc
tor Hicks offe red you the coveted posi
tion of lab assistant in fingerna il 
polishing 101? This was it - your big 
change it changed your whole life. 
You made good Hamilton. and now you 
are about to graduate. You have in 
you r 14 points for chapel attendance, 
and the big moment has arrived. Be
fore giving you 16,000 cases of poochy
woochy dog and cat food, what do you 
have to sa)' about your illustrative col
lege career, Hamilton Rl<;ep? 


··RLEEP." 


T houg htfull y yours, 


ylvester Twinkerwinkle 


been sen t to orphanage and don't need 
our help any longer. 


Maria Hrycelak is our new fos ter 
ch ild. Polish - now living in [ngol
stadt, Germany, 5th grader - exce llent 
st udent and always sends pictures she 
has drawn along with her letters
dark blond hair a nd brown eyes. 


Her father was killed by Nazis and 
her mother was sent to a farm in Ger
many for forced labor. She suffers 
from seve re rheumatism as a result 
and can do only very light work. Their 
income is only $31.50 a month and rent. 
light and fuel cost $10.65. 
Foster Parents Plan, plus shoes. doth-


\Ve send her $9.00 a month through 
Foster Parents Plan. pl us shoes, cloth
ing, food parcels and medical care. 
We must collect $180.00 a year, mostly 
from donations of women students. and 
need much morc money as yet this 
year. Town students may donate 
through the box in Bowen Townie 
lounge. 


THE JOHN MARSHALL 


L AW LAW COURSES 
Day Di..,ision 


3 year.- full time 


SCHOO L 
FOUNDED 1899 


3 years of college 
required for entronce 


fOR LIST Of THE 
COllEGE SUBJECTS 
STRONGtY RECOM. 
MENDED AS BACK . 
GROUND AND PREP. 
ARATION fOR THE 
STUDY Of tAW, 
WRITE fOR CATA· 
tOGUE. ADDRESS 
THE REGtSTRATOR, 
BOX C. 


2,15-5,00 p.m. 
S days we.kly 


Evening Division 
.. yeers-par, time 


6,30- 9 ,30 p.m. 
3 nigh" weekly 


THE UWYElIIHITlTUTE 
Graduate school
..... nings only. For 
s pe cializ a ti on in 
Tr io l Pract ice- Tax
ation-Patent Low. 


All courses lead 
to degrees. 
BEGINNING 


CLASSES START 
SEPT. AND feB. 


315 S. Plymouth Ct., Chicago 4, III. 


LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 


'F~KL~ TO AA1"H~ ADVI6E FlC:fS~I<N-T1-I~'Re Nor 
50 SeT 'N1l'lEI~ WAYG.'I 


My Treasure 
[ know of a rare gem 
Molded in fine metal. 
Well cou ld it hold together 
The folds of my draping 
Bu t I am denied it. 
[ have found similar creat ions 
Yet inconsistent in combination 
Jewel in lead or pebble in gold 
Or worse; consistent in value 
Both parts of base lomposition. 
1 might borow the gem in lead 
And wear it to hold the folds together. 
Vet glass in glittering gold 
Assumes the same fun!tion 
1 want not to helieve the basest 


matches. 


Eac h set I borrow 1 must return: 
[ cannot keep one or th e other , 
Bei ng unable to purchase both. 
Unwill ing to accept just one, 
Having seen and known the greater. 
I fea r that when I find such to my 


liking 


will lack the necessary price. 


That whilh I desire dearly 


\Vill go to one with a higher bid than 


minco 


Yet can I justly grieve in this manner, 


Selfihhry wanting the best. the perfect? 


If I were stone and metal, and stone 


and metal me, 


\Vould I be looked on as jewel in rare 


metal? 


fear t he choice! 


So mnst [ li ft my eyes 


And ask 'Let me love' 


And that which comes to me 


\\,ill be my treasure 


Forever. 


John S. LaMonte 


Smiles 
Prof: UW hat do you know about 


Spanish syntax 1" 


Student: "Gosh, I dinn't Imow they 


bad to pay for their fun." 


Prof, "Who wu Tallyrand ?" 


And J must mourn my meager inherit- Strdent: HA fan dancer. and. cut the 


ance. baby talk." 


Discover now how your abilities will fit 
into the ever-expanding communica
tions industry when you're ready to start 
your business career. 


For a personal appraisal of your future 
prospects in this vital industry, call or 
visit your Placement Counselor now 
and arrange an interview with OUT repre
sentatives. They'll be on campus soon 
to talk with-


SENIOR WOMEN 
interested in 


Public Contact Work 


Personnel 


Writing 


Management 


Technical Fields 


Accounting 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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Maser Stars as 
Hornets Beat 
MIAA Champs 


Cagers Trip Alma In Close 
Game. Lude Makes 16 Free Throws. 


by L ou is C. Vild Kalamazoo (71) B 


An even scoring balance enabled the Ellis f ___________ I 


F 


o 
7 


4 


6 


o 


John Hannett ( 50) trying to block a sbot to be taken by Doug Steward 


(34). No. 23 is Gary Morrison. 


Kalamazoo De/eats 
Albion, 61-57 In Overtime 


by Dave Kobn 
The Kalamazoo College cagers won 


their fourth straight conference game 
and' their seventh out of eight by de
feating Albion 61-57 in an exciting 
overtime game with a standing room 
only crowd at Tredway Gymnasium. 
This gave the Hornets an undisputed 
lead in MIAA competition this year, 
with a 4-0 record . Albion is second 
with a 3-1 record. 


Kalamazoo looked very good against 
Albion despite a poor 33% shooting 
average. Bob F letcher and Doug Ste
ward set the Hornet pace. Time and 
time again, Fletcher stole Albion 
passes and embarrassed them through
out the game. Steward played magnif
icen tly, pulling in rebounds as if he 
owned the boards. 


Gary Morrison led the cagers with 
18 poi nts, while Maser, Ellis and Ste
ward had 11 each. F letcher had 10 
points , and as you can see, the scoring 
was exceptiona lly balanced. 


With 1 :01 left to play, the Hornets 
had what seemed to be a comfortable 


All Sporta Standings 


FB CC Total 


Kalamazoo 12 14 26 
Hillsdale 14 6 20 
Hope 10 10 20 
Albion 8 12 20 
Alma 4 4 8 
Calvin 0 8 8 
Adrian 6 0 6 
Olivet 2 2 4 


PORTRAITS 


of men, women, ch ildren 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 


At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 


Schiavone Studio 
Ph. F1 2-1 833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


Fine Watch Service 


RAY D. PIXLER 
Jeweler - Gemologist 


Michigan Theater Bldg. 


lead, but Vivalmore and Hannett sank 
2 baskets and tied the score with 10 
seco nds left. Kalamazoo didn't score 
and the game went into overtime. 


The Hornets drew first blood in the 
overtime period as Steward sank a one
hander. Albion tried to bring the ball 
down, but at midcourt Fletcher stole 
the ball and drove in to score with 3 
minutes left in the overtime. Kalama
zoo led 56-52 and never lost its four 
point lead. 


Kalamazoo took 24 more shots than 
Albion. The Hornets sank 25 out 
of 75 shots fo r a 33% average . Albion 
made 22 out of 51 shots for a 43% aver
age, and sank 13 of 19 free throws. 
Kalamazoo was 11 of 22 at the free 
throw line. 


In the preliminary game, the Hornet 
jayvees beat Albion jayvees 66-61. Atis 
Grinsberg led Kalamazoo with 17 
points. 
Kalamazoo ( 61) B 
Bob E ll is f __ ___________ 5 
Walt Maser ._ .. _______ __ 5 
Doug Steward c ______ 5 
Gary Morrison g _ .. __ 7 
Bob Fletcher g ____ .. 3 
Albion ( 57) B 
George Vivalmore f .. 4 
John Scott f .___________ 5 
Connie Stover c ___ ...... __ 4 
John Hannett g _____ .. ___ .. _A 
Virgil Hall g _________ ... ___ .4 


Substitution. 
Dick Johnson _____ .. ____ .1 
Ken Brog . ____ .. ____ 0 


Score by Periods: 
Kalamazoo ._ ... __ 21 
Albion .. ___ ...... 24 


21-52 
28---52 


F 
I 


4 
4 
F 
5 
5 
0 
3 
0 


0 
0 


Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 19 
Feb. I 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 13 


*Lake Forest 
Olivet 
Adrian 
Albion 
Alma 


DODDS 
RECORD SPOT 


Popular, Jazz, 
Rhythm (;, Blues, 


Classica l 


33's (;, 45's 


PHONOGRAPHS 


P 
4 
2 


2 
3 
P 
2 
2 
4 
5 


0 
2 


9-61 
5-57 


Away 
Here 


Away 
Away 
Here 


NEEDLES 


ACCESSORIES 


117 W. Lovell FI 4·9387 


\ 


by Fred J a ckson 


A 6-9 and two 6-6 players from Cal
vin threw a pre-game scare into the 
fans before the game in which 'K' 
continued holding 1st place control of 
the MIAA. But 'K' using a fast third 
period showed that they weren't afraid, 
as they finally won the game 64-56. 


Starting the first period, Calvin got 
the tip-off and worked an 8-6 lead be
fore the first time-out. The Knight's 
looked far superior in the early part 
of the game with Start of Calvin hit
ting nicely from the lay-up positions. 
Only Ellis looked good for 'K' as he 
con tinually stole the ball from the op
ponents. The Hornets had trouble in 
finding the range and their tall men 
couldn't clear the boards, giving up the 
rebounds to Calvin. 


The second period started 25-18, Cal
vin, but Fletcher made three points to 
bring it to 25-21. The Hornets. still 
erroneous with the ball, were losing the 
ball on I ebounds to the taller opposi
tion and Morrison was stymied trying 
to shoot over 'C's 6-9 center. 


After a Quiet half-time in the dress
ing room, 'K' returned, determined to 
overcome their 27-22 deficit. Maser and 
Morrison hit Quick field goals to make 
it 27-26. Vanderberg missed a free 
throw and 'K' brought the ball down
court where Maser countered to make 
it 27-26. Vandenberg missed a free 
time. Now, Maser, getting the inside 
on the opponents, began to control 
both backboards. Both teams ex
changed free throws and outcourt shots 
but 'K' brought the score up to 36-31 
with Ellis and Morrison hitting. By 
now Kazoo had the defensive back
board under complete control with 
Calvin's tall Newhof playing more of
fense than defense. Ellis got the ball 
and drove in for a nice lay-up but Kal
amazoo's fouls helped Calvin edge up, 
38-35. After Morrison's bucket and 
three of four free throws for Maser 
it was 43-35. 


The fourth period started slowly and 
Calvin's Knights dunking six points be
fore Maser hit from the key hole to 
bring the score to 52-46. The Grand 
Rapids team pulled up and with 1:08 
left on the clock it was 58-54, but 'K' 
hit for six points to Calvin's two to 
end the game 64-56. 


Percentage wise the Hornets hit on 
22% of their F .G. attempts in the first 
half and 540/0 in the second while Cal
vin hit 40% and 38% respectively. 


Kalamazoo still remained unbeaten 
in the MIAA, but Calvin, last year's 
champs, have lost three , more than 
they have lost in any other year of 
conference play. 


K -College (64) B F P 
Bob Ellis f __ __ .__ _. 3 3 4 
Walt Maser f ______________ 7 12 4 
Doug Steward c ___________ 1 0 3 
Bob Fletcher g ______ . _______ 1 4 2 
Gary Morrison g .. _ _ 4 11 2 


Substitutions 


John Thompson g _____ 0 
Bob Brice, c . _ . ___________ 0 


16 


Calvin College ( 56) B 


Ed Start f .. ___ ... __ .. ________ 4 
Don Koopman f ___________ 0 
Tom Newhof c ________ .. __ .10 
Bill Bouman g _ .. ___ .. ____ 0 


John Vandenberg g I 


Substitutions 


2 
o 


32 


F 


o 
3 
6 
1 
4 


2 


18 


P 


5 
3 
3 
5 
5 


K-College Hornets to cop their eighth Maser f _________ 3 
win of the year in nine games. This Steward c __ .____ (, 
put the cagers with a 5-0 league record 
and an 8-1 overall record. 


The bulk of the scori ng was carried 
by Doug Steward with 16 pts., Gary 
Morrison and Bob Fletcher with 14 pts. 
each. Walt Maser with 13 pts., a nd 
John Thompson with 11 pts. This eve n 
scoring is very delightful for a coach 
to see, because it shows a well bal
anced team. Each of the first six men 
has been a high point man this year. 


Alma, a very spirited and well organ
ized team, fought fr om behind through
ou t the game. They were 14 pts. down 
with four minutes to go, and finished 
only three points behind the confer
ence leaders. 


Morrison g _______ 4 


Fletcher g _____ ._____ 7 


Sub stitutions 


Thompson _ ... ___ ... __ . 


Brice _. __ ._ .. _ .... __ ... ___ 


B. Steward _. ___ _ 


Clark ___________ ._ 


Springsteen __________ ... _ 


Alma ( 68) 


5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
B 


Lude f _____ ... ____ . 5 


Postma f _____ ._._. 2 
Ford c ______________ 3 


Stols g _. __ .__________ 2 
Carter g ___________________ Ii 


Subs ti tutions 


I 


o 
o 
o 
F 


16 


4 


o 


We have a very spirited club, both 
regulars and bench contributing great
up to our winning. The fellows on 
the bench are not jealous of the reg
ulars, because ours is a team effort. 
The whole team won the game against 
Alma. Alma has a very good team with 
a screening attack. Between the halves, 
Coach Ray Steffen showed our boys 
how to stop their attack. Coach Stef
fen's advice was well taken, because 
we pulled ahead quickly in the second 
half, with a 14 point lead that lasted 
for 16 minutes. 


Arrick __ _______________ .______ 2 0 


Then Alma switched their strategy 
and fed Jerry Lude whose sharpshoot
ing slowly closed the gap. Lude was 
high point man of the game with 28 
points. With two minutes left to play, 
Kalamazoo controlled the ball beauti
fully . Alma had to commit two delib-


York ___________________ . _________ 2 0 


Acton _______________________ 0 0 


Kinder ___________________________ 0 0 
Klenk _______________________ 0 0 


Cahtrell _______________________ 0 0 


Ingnlsbee __________ . ____ ._0 0 


B ask e tball R ecord a s of Jan. 25 


All Games - 8-3 


Conference Games - 5-1 


SCORES: 


Kalamazoo 75, Manchester 68 


Kalamazoo 88, Olivet 53 
Kalamazoo 85, Hillsdale 81 


Loyola 88, Kalamazoo 57 


erate fouls to get possession of the Kalamazoo 79, Elmhurst 68 
bal l. One of these was on John Thomp- Kalamazoo 67, Albion 66 
son. With the score 70-68, Kalamazoo Kalamazoo 64, Calvin 56 
needed only one of the two foul shots 
for a cushion. John missed the first Kalamazoo 61, Albion 57 
one, but dropped in the second one. Kalamazoo 71, Alma 68 
Kalamazoo won anothe r close well Hope 83, Kalamazoo 73 
played game. The final score was 71-68. Lake Forest 70, Kalamazoo 65 


Dave Vander Hill f .. _ 4 
Rich Sharda g ________ . 0 
Vern De Vries g .. ________ .. 0 
Duane Korthuis g ______ 0 


4 
o 
o 
o 


o 
5 
1 
o You feel so new and fresh 


19 


Score by halves: 
K-College _ .. 22 
Calvin _____ ..... ___ .. __ ... ___ .. _ 27 


Expert Shoe Service 


18 27 


42-64 
29-56 


, 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 


, 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


and good - all over - when you 
pause for Coca·Cola. It's sparkling 
with quick refreshment ... and 
it's so pure and wholesome
naturally friendly to your figure. 
Let it do things - good 
things - for you. 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


··Cok." it a ,.gil .. rad trod .. rnark. <I:) 1956. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Jo Ann Valentine Reigns As Homecoming 
"\·i,·e la Heine JOl"' shout the signs 


plaslered about Ihe French floor of 
Trm, bridge. To an English major 
\"cnturiug into foreign territory it was 
explainetlthlll thi~ means il is lh(' home 
of Jo Anne Valentine, our 1957 Home
coming Quetn. Jo "ill reign o"er thi~ 
wcekcnd', fe~tivities accompanied by 
nuth John~on. "aney (i10111]1. Gina 
Jlaron. and Joan \Vhite Wood, her at
lendant~. 


Quten Jo I\nne, a junior who"e home 
lo,.n i~ \\·,J.terfMd, ha~ jusl returned 
frum Europe, "here ~he bpcnt part of 
the ,Ia<t )·rar Ii,ing "ith a French fam
ily while JoIoing 10 ~chool ill Pari~, and 
Ihe rClllait1(l('r I.orking a~ a childrtn·s 
camp ,;olln,elor in Germany during the 
summer. 


TOnight marks me opening of festivities for the 125th AnnjvCrs.1ty 
HOIm.:coming Celebration weekend. Always a busy affair Homecommg 
is expected [0 be even more of a gala event this year. A record number 
of alumni have already made arrangements to be present, and with rhe 
many extC,1 outside events scheduled for this weekend as well, the total 
crowd is expected to be one of rhe largest ever assembled here at onc lime. 


TIle first event on the program is the Par,lde which will begin roo 
night at 7:00 p.m. at Spring and Taylor Streets, then move on to Poruge 
Street, nonh on Portage to ~'fi ch.igan Avenue, west on Michig;m to Acad· 
emy and the campus. This is the same route last year's parade followed. 
Flo;lIs have been cntcr(..Q by the four classes, the six societies and (he 
Alumni. The Alumni also has don::t[(.o. $50 to be divided into thrt"C prizes 
for the beSt /lO',HS, to be judged by three Alma students on campus as 
8Ul'Sts of the College. The band and the freshman class will march in 
the Parade. 


Queen 
As ~o(m a~ the parouJe arri\·u on the 


camllU~ the slI!Jtlight wiJJ shift down 
to the old praclice field along Michigan 
thenue for the giant bonhre and pep
rally. The bonfire i~ anually built by 
the freshman class, each year trying 
10 make the fire bi!:"ger than the lear 
bdor('. \\,hile th(' lir(' burn~ a pep 
rally will b('gin "ilh ,ollg, and eheeB. 
a ~('arc1t for enuugh 'Ilidt to carry 
ol·er to tomarro,,'s game. ,,·hen the 
cheen fade the group will break up 
illlo sell;lrate g roups of alumni and 
slml<;"nts. The alumni will h(' welcomed 
at a receplion III the home of Prhi
delll Hicks, IJ!7 .\cademy ~tre('t. Ilhile 
the student! will anet1(1 an allen home 
in .\Iary Trowbridge Ilou,e. 


Tomorroll morninu will optn "ith a 
coffec hour in lIobtn LounRe from 9 
a.m. to I I a.lll. Both ,Indent, and 
alumni lIiII be prt,tnt at Ihi~ cofTte 
hour wh('r(' thtrt "ill he a dhl'lay of 
the 1.?5th .\nnil-er,ary m(lmento, which 
may hi': Ilurcha,ed or ordercd. Includcd 
in lhi~ group are Dr. ~Iuldcr·\ hook, 
Kalamu.oo Colle,e Story. de~igl1ed 


wedgewood 1)latc,. call1pu~ ,cent liles. 
pencil~. sening trays. record, and other 


"·hell a~ked about her acth·itie~ at 
Kalallla,oo (ollt:ge during Ihe Ilrst Iwo 
lean ~h(' "a~ h('r('. }o replied thai ~ht: 


''I\a~n'l a das~ officer or anything." 
Howe,·er, ~ome of her friends reH~aled 
that ~he had been the fredullan Spirit 
of Chrislma~. had been cho$eu as the 
Euros' Goddess for the Delphi Ball. 
acted as corre~vonding secretary of the 
mock nellublican Con .. eution. was a 
memhtr of the Trowbridge H ouse 
Council. :md in her sophomore year 
harl receivtd the French and biology 
al\arch. This year }o Anne, who is a 
hio-ch~m major. is ,,·orkinR as a lab 
in\tructor for hiology, anatomy. and 
French classes. 


Homecominlt Queen JoAnn V.lentine (r.) and her roy.1 couri. 
Mi .. Ceorltina Barron and Mi .. Rulh Johnl on. Jo Ann will rue 


(I. to r.) M .... Robert Wood, Mi .. Nanc,. Clomp, acc(';ssorics. 


Attendant Ruth Johnson is a soph
omore from Schenectady, Xcw York. 
whose major is church music. Xaney 
Glomll. a Rockford. l11inois, senior, is 
majoring in English. Gina Baron's 
home is in ~iles. and she spent her 
frtshman year at Indiana Un;,·ersily. 
Mr . Robert \\'ood is a senior sociol
OKY major. 


The men of the campus had the 
privilege of ehoo~ing the queen and 
her court. wilh femal(' influence in Ihe 
election being only indirect. Each of 
the men's societies nominated three 
girls for Ihe contcst al their meetings 
on \Vtdnuday. September 25. The~c 
Rirls were introduced hy emcee Lowell 
Elsen al a prtsentation ceremony in 
front of 110ben on ThuuIlay evcning. 
and votin~ \Ya~ carried on until Friday 
noon. when those who happened to he 
eating lunch at the right lime \\ere the 
first to hear the news. 


Frosh Elections 
The clas of 1961 elected officers 10 


conduct it, aCIi-·ities for the 1957-58 
school year \\"tdnuday September 25. 


Elected were Pre,ident Richard Knott 


of \ilt~. ~lichiRan: \"ict-Pre,ident Ben 


}ohn~on of Dowagiac, ~Iichigan, Sec


rtlary Diane Stonr of Berrien Springs. 


and Trca5urer ~allcy Lodge of Three 


Oak,. \lichijlan. Thi~ would look likc 


a plot to the uninformed. ,ince all four 


Ii,·e "ithin 20 lIlile~ of each other in 


~lichiKan·~ SOlllhwe~1 corne.'r. The 


frl'~hn1{"n StUdt'lll Senate represcnta


tive will be elected at a spcc;ial election 


to be held Friday. Octoher 18. If no 


candidate receil'CI an absolute major


ity a rUIl ofT eleclion ,\ill be held Mon


day October 21. 


oyer Ibe weekend feltiyitiel. 


NAM Invites Keith Saylor 
Each year thc 1\atio11al Association 


of ~lanufaClurer$ holds it$ COlllI:reu of 
the American Institute of Managcment 
in early December in :-<ew York City. 
It has become customary to inl'ite a 
small group of eollcges to send student 
repruentatil'e! to Ihis Congress so as 
10 create closer ties between the 
de,·elopmtnl5 in manall"elnent and Iht 
classrooms. This )'ear Kalamazoo Col
lege lIas been stltcttd to send a stu
dent and after consultation Howard 
Keith Saylor has bcrn chosen to ma"e 
the trip. 


This year's Congreu will be held at 
Ihe Waldorf-Astoria HOltl from De
cember 2 Ihrough Dectlllber 7. The 
top leaden of American indu~lry, us
uall)· numbering Ol·tr 1500, make IIll 
the (ongreH. One of thtse lIIen, ~ir . 


II. Glcl1n Rixby, Pre~idenl of Detroit's 
X-Cello Corporation and a member o f 
the Board of Trustees of Kalamazoo 
College, was responsible for Kalamazoo 
College being" honored wilh rcprcsellta
tion on this year's student hoard. 


Saylor, origil1al1y of Fort Wayne. 
illrliana, nOI' li,,:~ in thc hlltment~ at 
li04 \\'est Michi!(an AI·cnuc. He was 
picked originally as onc of a group of 
candidatu selccted by the social sci
ence members of Ihe faculty, then was 
selected from this group by a joint 
Administrati,·e-faeuhy commt!1ce to 


MemeDlol on lal. in Hoben-


make Ihe trip. An Economics major, 
Saylor is married and has two children. 
Il i~ 3.9 academic average for the 1956-
57 )·ear played a major role in the deci
sion to send him to represent the Col
iege. He will spend three days at the 
Congress. silting in on all session~ of 
the eon .. ention as lIel1 as taking part 
in a panel discussion. all expenses paid 
by the X.A.M. 


Libr.ry Extends Hours 
Dr. \Ven Chao Chell. Librarian, an


nounces a schedule of hours for ~Ian


delle Memorial Library effecth'e OCIO
\x:r 7th. To be conducled on a Irial 
basis the library will be open from 8 
a,m. to 5:30 p.lll. and from 7:00 p.m. to 
lOJ)() p.m. on werkdays, from 2;00 p.m. 
to 1O:()() p.l11. on Sunday. and from 
8:00 a.lll. to 5:00 p.m. on Salurday~. 
The weekday and Sunday additions in_ 
crease the hours the library is open 
from 72 to 82 and provides more time 
for study and reference. 


This change may prove to be more of 
an tXj1ense than an aid. and if the 5t u
dent~ fail to lise the library during 
the new hours. the old schedule will 
he re-adopted. If howuer. the use of 
the library increases, Ste.'ps will be takell 
to pro,·ide even more time for the HII


d('nts. 


Dr. Chen also made clear tht li_ 
brary's policy concerning the four hun_ 
dred paper-bound books now a\·ailable 
to the Hudenh in the ~Iain Reading 
Room. The~t hooks were.' purcha~ed 
to 5upplement the hard co\ered hook) 
ill co\·ering reading a~sil.:nl11cnh .. \11 
the different faculty del'artmellt~ rec
ommended certain book~ "hich were 
Ihen PlJrcha~ell. The books ar(' ~tack


td ill alphabetical order hy authon, 
a'1(1 an Tndex i~ a,·ailable in Ihe cabinl't 
now COllIainillg the Play Ind('x They 
may be taken out of the lihrary merely 
by leal·ing the white card in the ba~k of 
the book in the tray along the shelf. 
If thc paptr back. pro\"e 5ucceuful 
mort will be added next year. 


Anniversary 
Luncheon 


In conjullctioll with the Homecoming 
acti\·itics the 125th Annh·ersary Com
mittee is sponsoring a sptcial luncheon 
for alumni and ~tlldenh. To be held 
in Wel1es lIa11 at 11 :45. the luncheon 
is free for any boarding students who 
Ilick up tickets in ad'·ance al Miss 
Hinkle's Public Relations Office. The 
charge for lown students is $1.00. 


Thc principal Sileaken at the lunch
COli "ill be Dr. Fred Pinkham and Dr. 
Willis Dunbar. Dr. Pinkham is a 194! 
graduate of Kalamazoo (ollege and 
now is President of Ripon College, 
RillOn, \\'isconsin. He is one of the na
tion's youngul college prtsidents. Dr. 
Dunbar, the tx-Deal1 of ~Ien at Kal
amazoo College, is now a member of 
the faculty at \Vestern ~Iichigan Cni
,"ersity a~ well as a member of the Kal
amazoo City Commission and a 
WKZO_ TV neWlcalter. Dr. Dunhar 
helpcd author the Centennial Hiltor,. 
of Kalama.>:oo Colle, .. and the Aim .. 
M.ler long. 


Those boarding stud('nts who do not 
attend the luncheon will be ~en·ed a 
picnic lunch('on on the we~t end of Ihe 
CamJlU~ ground5 at 11:30 a.m. If rain 
or cold weather inlerrupl~, the picnic 
will mOl'e 10 Trtdway Gym. 


-At Coffee HOllr TomoYTow A.M. 


At 11 a.m. Ihe COlieKe will ma rk Ihe 
formal opening of the new section of 
Trowbridge Hou~c with a ribbon Cllt
ting ceremony, Taking part will he Dr. 
Kichard Light, Dr. Hicks, Dean John
son, Laura Smith . .\Iargaret Youngs 
and I~uth Sol!iu. Dr. Richard SI"vig 
has handled the plans for Ihe opening. 


After the dormitory Ollening cere_ 
monies there Ilill bt a special Anniver_ 
sary lunchton in "'dles Ilall at 11 :45 
a.m. Studenu and alumni are both wtl
come to attend, with boarding ~tudtnts 
being able to attend the luncheon free 
if they pick up tickets in the Public 
Relations Offiee. Town students must 
pay a $1.00 charge to attend the lunch_ 
eon. Featured ~peaken will be Dr. 
Fred Pinkham of Ihe clan of I!N! and 
now Presidt:nt of Ripon College, Ripon, 
\Viseon~in, Dr. \\'illi, Dunhar, former 
Dean of Urn al KalamJ.lOO Colltll"e 
and now at \\'eslern ~Iichigall Univer_ 
sity. and Dr. Hicks. 


Hi,hli,hti nlt tbe d.,. il the foolball 
g.me with Alma at AnleU Field al 
Z: 15 p.rn , The S"oll hay. a Ilron, 
team and the ,am .. Ihowl ra.1 promile 
of pro"idin, a fillin, d im.,. to Ihe 
afternoon'l ."Ii"itiel. The croll "oun_ 
Iry te.m will run againll Aim. durin, 
Ihe h"lf time falli"i li"" whi"h will a llo 
I"" tbe queen .nd ber courl "rowned 
by Pr",idenl Sam M"r"antini of tha 
Student Senate. The Kelama.>:oo band, 
which wi ll pul on • pre-lam. Ihow 
will. Aim,,'. "ihed band, will t ..... part 
in th .. "oron.tion ceremoni_. 


After the gamt Ihe barbecue will 
pro\·ide a nouri,hilll< meal for what ;~ 
hopl'd \\ill be a happy crowd. Ser\"to 
on the ca"'pll5 quadrangle .... tathtr 
permiuillg, by \\'elk~ lIall', _lalT. the 
dinner u<ual1~· is the 5Ctne tlf man)' 
happ~· rc·union~. 


(appiug thl' wetkend\ acti\·itie, arc 
t"o ~c,.arate danc('~. Thc traditional 
Homecoming Ilanrl' in Tredway Grm
na~ium Ilit! bt held from 8:.1fl 10 l.?:.m. 
Tht lIlu,ic "ill he pru\"ided h .. Iht 
fall1erl jan outfit. Ihc Kai \\"illding 
SelHet Thi., dance i, opell 10 'tmlents 
and alumni. ,\nother ~eraratl' dam·e at 
the Gull Lake Countr)" Club with 
Bobby J)a\'i{I~Oll'~ Orchestra Illa~·ing 
for the dancers. who will be all alumni. 
The alumni arc holding Ihi5 dance for 


(Continued on Page 2) 
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From This Corner 
Kalamazoo Col/ege iJ in th6 proul! 0/ rapid, pam/III groll th. In 


cl'Bry area 0/ CoUege activity mllJor chllnge! tire Inking plaet. One of 
the 1'6It1JIJ 0/ thi! period oj transition is an Oller/oaJ of cer/flln /acilit;sJ, 
1m ImdsJireab/e element ill IIny 11IJ/illilion. Becrl//Js Ihe physical plant 
growth htU t~OI kept Piles with the Jilidenl groll'lh crowded condition! 
txiJt i" the dalJroonJ, in the JormilOrieJ, ;n Ihtl cafeterid, hI Ihtl {abora
Joris!, and in the sBn'ice cenler!. Becau;t! the facility growth hal tWI kepI 
PIlC8 UJ;lh Ihe lludenl grOU'lh many facully memher; hat'e found their 
dllJles lar 100 large /0 handle in an elfee/iull manner. '(hOlt problems arB 
recognized and mimilled and sollilions tire ;n the offing, some even in 
the immediate /Ilture. Olhen, hou'e'l:er, u·ill conlinue 10 plague the Col
lege lor Jome lime 10 come. 


Finding Ihe reason lor SllCh a problem Ie/dam helpI to Ioille iI, bill 
il may III leasl Ihed I0111e light upon the Iubjeci 10 Ihal imelligenl JJePI 
10 alleviale the chaoI may be taken. Some three yeors ago the Board 0/ 
TrIIlteeI decided it u:a11led to demle tJ.'hat the mOJI de;ireable Iue u'aJ 
lor Kalamazoo College, Ilriclly from an educational poim 01 vieu.', 1J'ith· 
0111 comiJeralwn to phJ1ical or perIOnnel nee(/J. A/acuity commi/lee 
Jllldied the problem (md reported their findingJ Ihat 630 wouJJ be the 
Meal Jiu 0/ the Jilldem body 10 IlIr aJ teaching 1t'aJ concerned. They 
m/mitled that Ihis rna) 1101 be a praclicerlble number, (md may tlOI even 
Ilro'l'e 10 be Iho beJt amwer 10 the qlleJlion al hand, bIll /hal ;t Jee1ned 
10 most mleqllrluly /ulfill Jbe Truslees requeJt. 


The Co/Jege look immediale JlepJ 10 bring Ihe Jize 01 their sludem 
body tiP /0 Ihe recommended level, The Itlldefltl h(m numbered 365 ;1/ 
1953,440 in 1954, then jumped to 510 in 1955, 560 ;'1 1956 and now 
number! about 618 perlonl. Plans lor next year calt lor between 630 and 
640 Jtlldttll!. This mlZrks an increale 0/ 600/0 ;'J /ourl years, which ir 
1Jery rapid growth indeed. Bu/ iJ it PIZ;'I/1I1 growlh as well? The lim 
part 0/ Ihir year u'ould indicale thai il is pain/ul gruwlh, al JeaSl itl a 
good maw} oreas. 


The men's dormitories, which in 1953 were leu than hatl/ult, nOw 
have !ix men livitlg in a suile 0/ room! built to haJJ lour men. Rooms 
hdve been created out 01 the clinic, Ihe town slud81IIS room, old single 
rooms halle been made inlO doubles by adding a tel~hone booth 10 Ihe 
room space and lludems are now living off campus became Ihere is no 
more room, even makeJhi/t, available. The addilion to Trowbridge hat 
sol1Jed the ,U'omen's hOUSing (J'robltnlJ, but it too had beetJ aClite in Ihe 
PaIl. These problems will become even more pressing next year when 
only /orly unior men vacate the;' rooms and "inety 10 a hundred /reJh
men boy! try 10 mO'll8 in 10 Hoben. There are bllt n lew Ul/llJs Ie/I to 
knock alII. 


Another Mea 01 crowded condition! which is definitely tI1ulesireable 
1! the WeUes Hall di,Jing lacilitieI problem. The long Iflnch linel are a 
real inconvenience, though they are milch improved lalely, and Ihe Jack 
0/ .lining area hat caused the served meal! to be plrlud i,l real jeopardy, 
thollgh Ihey have promiJed 10 survive. Thet'e are pltms already drawn up 
lor an addition 10 Welles fubich will solve these problems, but again 
Ihis iJ !Caree comolaliotl to Ihir year'! bourding stuJenls. 


l-he academic litlkll;on it, in many CI118J, Ulors. off Ih(m the phYl;cal 
platJt. Many departmenlJ need more /awlty members 10 meet Ih. de
mands 0/ the inCTeasing number 0/ !ludenlJ. Classroom space ir al a 
minimum according 10 the presenl academic schedule, clrl!se! are allltwge 
where the, shollid be sml111, or in a lew exceplional cales, small where 
they could be larger. It 1J101lJJ be mosl IInlorl,male if the Imdll perJotlal 
classe! and the individualized classes were dropped Irom the curriculum 
because the laClllty load wa! too heavy. 


ItJ my lour years here the l;ze ollhe /acliity haJ remained relalively 
!lable, 710t adding more than three or lour members, with Ihe excepl;OlJ 
o/1'eplllcemenlJ, 0/ COllrIe. I realize the problem 0/ finding good men 
and beiflg able to pay the salary Ihey would command is a 1Jery 18rious 
One, bIll eqllally al Jerwus is the problem 0/ what 10 do wilh filly !tll' 
det/tl who want 10 lake a COlirse which can nol eOectively handle more 
Ihan tW81Jly-five and, hecaule 0/ a thor/age o/Iacliity member! alld class. 
rooms, cannol be Iectioned. 


All these problems clln be solved etll;!,. Make everything higger.' .' 
Unlortllnalely, Ihil lakes lime as well as money. In Ihe mealltime the 
silualiot, will tlOl gel belter. 11 u'ould seem that these probleml could 
have been /oreseetJ. There may be a logical reason ,why the deJired size 
o/Ihe StUd81JI body musl be ,eached be/ore there ore ample /ilcililies to 
handle Ihis enlarged group, bUI il ;! not appl11'ent. It u'ou/J seem thai 
Ihe slrategy 0/ groUlth, the pace at which the College greUi. !l'aJ ilJ.limed 
and tm/orlunate. This is pasl, howe'l'er I feel the Slllllttits should realize 
Ihe fJ'oblem and make Ihemselves heard c(NJcerning Ihi! queslion 0/ Stze. 


T wink's Tidbits 
I. Syil'uter Twinkerlt.inkle. am a 


firm advocate of long. long. linh. Xat
urall),. heing a stud~nl, I am able to 
back this advocac)' with many amuent 
statements, prO"iding a "asi~ as finn 
as the foulldation of Bowcll Hall. Be-
cause' I am maintaining this ~tand. J 


D 
Published every other Friday h)' the studtnt hody of KalamalOO College 


fcel thaI sotnething lIlust ue done about Editor in Chief 
Kalamazoo College ... Our liucs arc Ani.t.nt Editor 


Richard Hal.e, 
Jennife .. P ic .... ,.;n,: 


just not long enough! BUlin ... M .n ..... r La .... ,. Eldridae 
W. lte .. W. W.ri n. First of all. we must con~i(ter \\'elln F.cult, AcI¥ilor 


Hall. for that is our toughe~t problem. 
\Ve need line~ at \\'ellu t ! ! Xatural_ 
Iy. beillg a student. I haH~ a proposal 
10 offer The Students of this "fello"
~hip in Gracious Li\'illg." \"i~uali.1!e the 
followillg . . . Usc those eiIOrmOU~ 


brains of yours. 


As there i~ onl), one line in \\'e1ie ~ 


for lunch. I propo~e cutting the \\aiting 
time in half by some simple Conqruc_ 
I;on or destruction, u you wish. 
\\'e mud make 14 Ile" door\ in \\'clle~ 


to facilitate the pro~r number of line. 
When this is dOlle. we will clear the 
tables OUt, and when the meal i~ pre" 
pared, Bcgin! 


AI Ih~ sound of a bell, to he fung 
by George (of course). the ~tudeut~ 


will cuter from each of Ihe 14 doors. 
The food. which will be arranged in 
the middle of the floor. will then be 
"up for ~rabs." This whole procu~ 


should take only about tell minute~, 


AND, there will be no more need for 
\Velles to pay waiters or bu~boY5, for 
all will be consumed. 


And now cOllle~ the answer to our 
problem of lengthening each lille. The 
people who are'nt quite so sturdy, and 
Ihose of a slightly anemic nature. will 


From The Editor's Desk 
The enllre campus hIlI been mall help/ul in gelling 


off 10 a good Hartthi! year. ThiJ is in the way 0/ exprelSilJg the apprecid
lion of/he 87Jlire !laO lor the efforts o/Ihole persolu 'I1,ho hat'e gone out 
01 their u'IIY to help the INDEX report meaning/ul newi. Speciallhankl 
are due 10 President Hick! and Dean Barrell lor Iheir graciolls grrll1l1 0/ 
lime find inlormation, and 10 Miss MarilY'1 Hinkle lor ber aU! m arratlg· 
ing pholo! and publicity. 


• • • 
J walked ill on an impromptlt jam SCJ1i071 in Hoben LOfwge Ihe 


olher night. This i! 11111 another oTie ollhe many ligns 0/ real Ipirit and 
;tJiliatifle among this ,ear's Ireshmall dillS. ThoJe are sorely nettled alSelS 
0'1 th;! campus. I hope Ihe apathy which hal plagued nil 0/ m doem'l 
kill these /lathes 0/ Ii/e. 


• • • 
The INDEX has received nothitlg but praise lor Ihe first is!ue, mosl 


0/ fl.'hicb 11'as aimed alone piece o/Imderltanding knou'ledge. 11 Ieems 
Ihat Air. Gerald Bodine had more Iriends on this campu! than he ever 
realized, and Ihere are more than ;uSI the IllIdentJ who /ollowed him 
who fJ'ilJ mir! him. As a rather devoted Jlmienl 0/ Afr. BodUle's, I am 
gralified 10 know Ihat others found 1Jalfle in his friendship and telZching!. 


• • • 
not be able to get to the Center of the 1 imagine everyone is endowed with alieast a small amount 0/ pride, 
arena in time. so they will nOt C2t. bUI how some people call keep theirJ is amazing. BILL WUNDRAAf, a 
The insur;!.nce ior those who are Grosse Pointe, Michigan senior, hal been very active ,ecttl/l, in campus 
trampled ill the procul can be charged affairs and his name hat begun to appear in prinl quile often, bill always 
lip to the IZ5th Anniversary Fund with spelled BILL WUND RUM. Even lalt year's BOIUNG POT liJled him 
110 worries. and those who are bitten 
by mistake can u.ke their complaints thal'fllay, as tuetl as the INDEX, the KALAMAZOO GAZETTE, evenl 
10 the Paragons of the dorm~, The programs and atty olher publicdtion concerned l1'ilh the Col/ege. 1 hope 
Proctors. Howel'er, being a stud~ n t I a limple "A" placed where a "U" has beetl CIZII help keep Ihe record 
am thinking. e\'en while writing this !Iraighl.' 


literary mast~rpiece. and I fiud that ;============================:::; 
this will not lengthen linu, but only j 


cut down on enrolllllent. Therefore, 
tho I will allow this to be printtd, I 
I1111S1 contemplate furthe r on this mat
ter before T attempt another philo~oph
ical assault on The Problem. 


This h,Jwe\'er. leavcs me "ery deject. 
erl, for as anyone can sec. I am a true 
student, and as this is our IZ5th Anni· 
,'ersary year. I feel that we MUST 
have the longest linu in the State. if 
not ill the' Kation. Think about this 


\Vh;!.t would the largeu bowling 
alle)'5 in the world and the largest 
field-house on Angell Field mean to 
the nalion if they were no accompanied 
by colouOiI lines? \Ve mU$t lengthen 
our lillesl ! ! Kalamazoo, Parabaloo, 
Rat tat-,ugh 1 I 


Thoughtfully )'ours, 
Syl\'~ster TwinkcNinkle 


P.S. "'r itlen in accord with the philos_ 
oph)' of George. the Fruhmen's 
Friend. 


HOMECOMING 
(Continu~d frOIll Page I) 


themselves e"clusi\'ely. Those who 
don't dance are welcome at Hoben for 


mOre coffee and consen·ation. 


A few students ha\'C toiled for many 
Ileeks to make this affair a succen. 


Lcd by gelleral chairman Joe Airo


Farul1a. Student Senate Vice-President, 


they include Vince ianelli, parade 


chairman, Bill Wundram. half-time 


chairmOin, and Tom Kreihck and ~ancy 


Glomp, dance co-chairman. 


, 


i -.... 


Mr. Funk &Mr.Wagnalls 
"In re thla matter of Good Taste," said 


The grou'lh process is 'nOI yet through. It is nOt 100 lale to help ease ;============::::; 
the preJIure. There will be a goodly mlmber 01 sttlJenl] lea";lJg ollr CoJ.. 
lege in JanuMY and there will be a qlle!tion 0/ holi' many tram/If'! to 
admil. There il sli/l next yedr's freshman dalS 10 c01JJider, mml it lor 
pllblicity reasons amI firumcial reaJOns be larger or as large as Ihe lalt 
lew dalSes. or can il be lmaller 10 help alleviale Ihe crowded !i/fllll;011 
pret:alent in 10 many areas a/the college. The qllestion "1 how rapid 
sholllrl college growlh be is not lleceHarily only 0/ ifllere!lto the AdmiI
siam Departme'lt. The sludelllS are urtaillly emltled to an opinioll, bllt 
Oldy i/they filld ch(wlJeiJ 10 expreH their opinionI u'ill they be able 10 
gel allY real aluwerl as 10 why Ihey mHS/ e"dllre uncom/ortableneIl lor 
lack 0/ room. 


Mr. Funk to his secretary, "take a definition." 
"Taste: 8elWltiOM • • • excited ... by the .. • 
action of the rustatory nerve!! ... " 


Richard Halsey 


MEYER-BLOCH 
Be a Magician 


WRITE 
MEYER -BLOCH 
Dir. Conjurers' Club 
240 Ri~jn!a ton St. 
New Yorlt Ci ty 2 


, 


"And add this," put in Mr. Wagnalls. "Tute: 
the faculty 01 ... appreciating the 
beautiful . . . " 
"That," said Mr . Funk, "wrap!! it up. Mr. 
Wagnalls, will you join me in a Coca-Cola?" 
"So good In taate . .. " 


• Uri llk . 


~GZ 
'~ - -.. 


" And . . . in such good taste!" SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 


Sottled under o ulhOl'ily of Tn. Coco-Colo Com pony by 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOR ITY OF TH E COCA·COLA COMPANY' BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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NEWS ANALYSIS 
by Sam Mercantini 


Th. Lon.ly Crowd, T he Ora~;Ultion 


M.n. and a .cort of other books ha\'t 
bttn written whieh deal with the proll
It III of Ihl' man in American society 
... ho thinks like all tht other men 
aniline! him and acts like all the other 
men around him, Ytt the people who 
~ecm to 1)('lieH: America i~ going to 
ruin becau~e everyone is thinking the 
ume ... a~·. are almo~t as bad u those 
Ilhom they damn. 


Take for example a typiCliI man, who 
i~ not an "organization man." He 
talk~ often about ... hat i~ wrong with 
I'I'erything, but yet the mo~t cOnlnlon 
fl'awre of thi~ talk i~ it~ gn'at s"eep
i II g gtneralitiu condeming almo~t 


e,·l'rything. 
The Senatl' is composed of a lot of 


idiots who don't knO'1 any thing. 
I~i~ellho ... er is the great fathcr image. 
who doe~n't know any thing. Dulles is 
a complete imbecile Ilho couldn't drive 
a whcelbarrow much less run the for
eign affair! of the United States. Gov
I'rnor Faubus ought to be \)ut in jail 
and ~hot. TV i~ horrible. These are 
typical comml'nts. 


Thl'se hundred other criticisims are 
forel'er forthcoming from the non-or_ 
!tanitation man. Granted many of the 
thing~ they u)' are true and should be 
gil'en do~1' attention. but there is a 
greater danger that the people who 
critici1"l' thl' organization man for bting 
... hat he i~ eou[d be falling into the 
~aml' ~ort of trap, hole or intellectual 
fj:ra\"(: that the organi7ation man has 
fallen into. 


Tht~e, for want of a bttter name call 
thC'm the anti-organization mtn, hal·t 
rommitted a greater hrtach of thtir 
own btlieh. Thl'Y ~a)' each man should 
think and act for him~eH hut thtir own 
thinkinJ{ ami acting is in the same set 
pattern. 


They condcmn mall)' things but what 
thl'Y condemn and criticize is done in 
the very same way. In other words 
their condenmation hu fallen illto the 
,'cry same Slate the organization man'~ 
has, they condemn the organization 
ml'1I for thinking alikr hut they them~ 
5C'h'e~ think alikt in condemning tht 
organi~ation m:ln. And anyone who 
see's thing ~ diffl'n:ntly cannot he tol
erated. 


Ltts take some tYllical examplts of 
what the anti·organization organiza
tioll man dor5n't like. lie dorm't likt 
tho~e in authority. He ha~ no USI' for 
thtm at all, II I' can make cle"er 
crack$ about them. he can write paro
dies and satire~ hnt ahno~t ne\'tr does 
he stop to think if the man in author
ity is doing his job well or if there are 
eeruin handicaps that prevent him 
from doing certain things. They never 
stop to think that there might be pres
SlIrl'S that forct a mall to do what he 
doC' ~. All they do is condtmn. 


Another arta where the anti-organ_ 
zation organization man shines is 
polities. ). Iany of the~e condemned 
hal'l' nt,'er had but the slightest train
ing in politics, yet they can criticize 
a man in I)uhlil' life at the drop of a 
I'ote. They condemn but again it is a 
standard criticism. They all criticize 
a like. I am not saying that govern
ment and the criticizing of gOI'ernment 
should bl' lifted up only to those who 
have extensive training in it, but it 
would he a much better thing if these 
anti-organitation. organization men 
would take lhe trouble to find out just 
a liule bit more about what they are 
talking lbout btfore they go off con
demning a politieal figure for not act
ing al they would like. Again their 
error is one of condemning just be
cau~e others who think likr they think 
hal't rondemned thi~ man before. 


One laM l'Xample. In tht field of 
the arts, the anti-organization organi-
1'ation man. eondcmns people because 
they lik( television. Life m:t!{a:dne. 
rock alld roll, Norman Rockwell and 
other equally tabooed things on their 
spC'.cial list. Again here he oft~ n con· 
dC'.mns just hec:luse it IS fashionable 
in his 51't of people. He doesn't pay 
much attention to Ihe fact that he hu 
had 1II0re contact with differtnt kind 


of thing~ than th~ pt'non he criticizes. 
Ht make 110 allo ... anees what 10 ("cr 
for tl,,;: fa~t thilt lou of people are 1I0t 
like him and his group. 


\\'hcre the organi%ation man acta the 
samc Wily as millions of othtr men, the 
anti-orgauitatiol1 organi1ation man 
llants el'erybody to act like him Thl' 
organiution man i~ nOt nearly so actil'e 
in getting n::cruits to hi~ ... aJ of think
ing and living, but the anti·or~aniza
tion org .. ni%ation man i~ fortl'er be
moaning the fact that el'l'ryon~ dor~n't 
agrte \lith his way of doinR' thinking. 
He berate~ numbers and the mau mob 
but he trie~ like mad to ha\'e that ob 
a${rcc ... ith him. lie decries the ~tate 


that the arts hal'e fa\ltn into but yet 
what he is crying about is the fact that 
all the arts hal'en't fallt'll into his pat~ 
tern and aren't the type of thing he 
likes. 


V.'hat this whole article has amount
ed to is a stalenlent and restatement 
of the fact that there is just as much 
danger of ollr thoughts hl'ing controll
ed hy the peopll' who decry the organ
i;o;ation man as there is fronl the pro_ 
ponent~ of the organization llIall and 
his way of life. 


The,..,fore the eonc:lu.ion i. for e.ch 
penon to determine for him.elf wLa t 
I.e lik ... , wLat he w.nt. 10 do . nd mo.t 
of all wL.t he tLink •. 


Three Students 
Study in Style 


Add ~Ionica Ann E\'ans. Gretchf'n 
Falk, Da,·id Koc7e, and Keith Arnold 
to Dr. Batu' 1955 Mercury station 
wagon -llack wl'li with IUI<'lj:age, hitch 
onc trailer cOlllplete "ith photographic 
CQuipment. tape recorder. camping sup
plies and food in the air conditioning 
IIlIit - and there ),011 have the cOln
ponenlS of the unforgettahle second 
annual uiology field trip which b(gan 
at 10:20 Aug. IZ. 1957. 


"Food expen~es, and (Iaily camping 
chore~ werl' shared equally 50 that the 
cost per person lias only $100," said 
Dr. Batts, adding rudlilly that he has 
to buy a new rar after each trip. 


The pUTJ~se of thi~ ~afari wa~ to au, 
serve new biological groupings and 
conlmunities. The y photographed 
plants and animals. recorded their 
sounds and collected specimens of liz
ards, birds, mammals, and snaku. 


They must h.tl'e .impro\'ed Ihl'ir 
knowledge of geography also sinel' 
they tral'elll'd through Miehi~an. Indi
a n a, Illinois, )'li~50uri, Oklahoma, 
TU3s, New ~fexico. Ari~ona, Vtah. 
and California where thl'y Spl'11I a 
whole week. Th('y could answer que~
tions on seqouia State Park. Palo Duro 
Canyou, the Indian rC5crvation in Xew 
Mexico, Cibola National Forest, Bear 
River Refuge. Rocky Mountain :-1a
tiona I Park, Pigmy Foreu, Death Val
ley. Inyo Nat ional Park, Yosemite Val 
ley. BiR' Basin Redwood Park. Point 
Labos Reserve Park, and Whaler's 
Cove. 


Thus in two trip~ thcy have covered 
almost e"ery state west of the Miuis
sippi River, Unfortunately, in every 
state. the air conditioning unit ca\l5ed 
them trouble. It had sprunk a leak; 
not until they had arrived in C.tlifornia 
were they lu(ky enough to find a me_ 
chanic who notktd that :t lillIe bolt 
needl'd tighttning. C'est 13 vil'! 


Anothtr circumstance in which a 
minor el'ent almost 1.Jecame a major 
hapJ>(ned at Point Labos Rcsen'e Slate 
Park. They returned to Whller's CoI'e 
to see if the lea otten had moved into 
the cove to fel'd. Tht girh decidl'd to 
go swimmillg. The Sl'a ottl'TS vanished. 
aud illto the eo\'e swept two killer 
whales. Characteri~tic of the serious 
puuuit of science, Dr. Ratu and the 
boys stood on tht bank filming the 
scene. They were also fortunate 
enough to glimpse sea otters (sup. 
posed[y utinct) on the Monterey Pen
nisula sea coast. 


Dr. Batts. we ha"e a sleeping bag 
and like to tra\'e!. What'l on the 
agenda for 1958~ 


News of the Entertainment World 
It i. intended tha t th,. eolumn Ie"e 


the K. lam.ltoo ColI .. a ... t"denh ••• 
handy ,uide to entert.inment in thi. 
area. 


\\'ork is dill' to begin soon on the 
Urama Department's first \)roduction. 
Si. Char.cten In Sea rch of An Au_ 
thor. Tryouts will be held on October 
7th and 81h from 3:30 to 5:30 in Bowen 
Auditorium. Everyone. regardlen of 
experience. is urged to tryout, for a 
large cast 01 nearly twenty is to be 
filled. This play is entirely off the 
beaten path as plays go and ~hould 
prOI'e all enjoyable challtngt to those 
in the East. 


Drama 1957-58 
The drama program for this yea r, as 


announced by Mrs. Xelda K Balch, the 
director. will consist of thrtt major 
1)lays and a faculty reading theatrl'. 
Thl~ program marks the first time ill 


many years that three major produc
tioll! will be pre~ented. It aho marl.:~ 
the fir51 timC' in many years that a 
play by art American playwright has 
nOt been included. In XOI'ember, Italy 
lIil1 be represenltd by "Six CLarade,. 
;n s .... rch of .n Author" hy Luigi Pi
raudello. Norway will bt representerl 
by the March production, "Gho.t." by 
Henryk Ibsen. George Bernard Shaw's 
"The Apple C.rt" will compltte the 
international representation in '1lay. 


Luigi Pirandello is generally eon~id
I'rl'd Italy\ btst playwrighl and "si. 
Ch.r.el .... ;n Search of .n Author" is 
prohOlbly hi~ hest plOll. Tht play, which 
has bC'en produced on Broad ... ay twicl', 
ha~ be('n haill'd a$ "Brilliant and 
pooignant" and "\Vorthy of heing con
sidered along with the grt';ltest." 


Henryk Jb.~en is world famou aJ 
the "fathl'r of modern theatre." The 
ninetetnth century playwright fint 
brought realism to tht stagt and 
proved that everyday, middle cla~s life 
rould ~en'e as the makings of \'ery 
powerful drama. \Vhen "Gho.t." wa1 
first produced it was rr,·iled hy the 
critics because of Ibsen's courage to 
deal lIith an ages old social problem. 
Today, it is accepted as one of the 
theatre's greatest plays. 


In ketping with the one hundred and 
twent y-fifth annh<ersary, the drama de
partment is reviving a play done here 
in the past. "The Apple C ... t" was 
first presented twenty yeau ago in 1937. 
George Bernard Shaw was sell-al'ow
edly "perhaps e,'en greater than Shake
Slteares:· That point can be debated, 
but the fact remains that he i~ in thl' 
top echelon of playwrights. "The Apple 
Cart" is not one of Shaw's but, but it 
is willy "d l'C'r)' tnUrtaining. And it 
mllSt bt remembered that Shaw e,'en 
:u his worst is hetter than most. 


An told. the coming year looks '0 
be one of the best in the history of 
dramatics at Kalalna%oo College. 


Smart Frosh? 
"The cla,s of '61 is one of the best 


e\a~ses Ka lamazoo has had in the last 
ten ytar$," announced Mr. Stuart H. 
Simpson, assistant to the President. Mr. 
Simpson based this statement on the 
rC'~ults of the tests taken during orien· 
tation week and the high school rec-
ords of the frosh. 


Thirty-six ." cenl of this clan 
ranktd in the top ten per cent of their 
graduating dass, while 71 <:'c placed in 
the upper quarter. This brainy class 
repre~ent5 17 states "d 5 forl'ign 
countries. 


, 


Ma'. College Inn 
Only Q few steps from 


Hoben, Hormon and 


Trowbridge 


Weekdoys 7 " .M.-12 Midn;!iIht 
FRIDAYS 7 A.M.·2 P.M. 


SUNDAYS 5 P.M.- 12 Midn ight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
MOl. BU'"I, Proprietor 


L"nder the ~JI'OIl~onhill of the Drama 
(luh, the '\lCietie~ have begun work 011 


thl' annual intcuociNy play comest to 
he htld XOI'cmber 6th. Three plays 
will be pre~l'ntl'd by the three pair! Cli 
affiliatl'd ~ocietll'S: Phi Lambda with 
Alpha Sigma Dt1ta. Sigma Rho Sigma 
... ith Rurode[phian GammOl, and Cent
ur)" Forum ... ith KapJl'a Pi. A travel
ing trOI)hy will be a\\arded to tht win
ning Ilair, lIith three wins in a row 
making IKlS~hsion permanent. Last 
lear the troph)" lIent to the Cl'nturies 
and Kappas. 


• • • 
On the eampu~ arron the tracks, 


"'(lrk ha$ brglln on a lery ambitious 
opening ~how for their first production, 
the \\' ~I,L" drama dl'p<lrtment has 
eho~en Carou.el, a musical. Carou.el 
has bl'en a falorite with audiences 
~illce ICN4. when it openl'd on Broad
lIa)" for an 890 Ilerfofmance run. It 
originally S1arred Jan Clayton (of 
"Lu)ie" fame) and John Raitt, while 
a recent movie \'enion starred Gordon 
)'lacRae and !:ihirll'y Jone~. Ha ~ed on 
the play LlIiom by ~Iolnar, its music 
was written by I WO greats, Richard 
Rodgers and O§car 1llIlIlmentein. Some 
of its hit tll1l1'5 fife June i. Bu. tin' Out 
All Over, You'll Never W. lk Alone, 
and If I Loved You, 


• • • 
The Kalamazoo Civic Thcatre opens 


its ~ea~on next Thursday night at 8:30 
p.m. After the success of Wonderful 
Town laH year. the first show is again 
to be .t musical. Finian'. Rainbow. This 
"ery light-hearted mu~ical opened on 
Broadway ill 19-17 and W(,llt on for two 
years and 725 performancl's. It staTTl'd 
Dal'id Wa)'ne as Og, th t Leprtehaun. 


The story briefl}· is thi~: Finiall ~{c
Lonl' rgan romu O,'er to America from 
Irtl.tnd lIith hi, dallghll'r Sharon. \\'ith 
him aiso, he brings a pot of gold stolen 
from the Ll'preehauns. This he plants 
IIC'ar Fort Knox, hoping it will grow. 
After him comes Og, the Leprechaun. 
IIho, of course. wishes to return the 
gold to the Emerald lsle. ),1 ixed in is 
a Southern, l\'tgro-hating, Senator who 
is turned black by the pot is magic. 
Also mixed ill are lIIany wonderful 
songs, including How Are Thin,. In 
Gloeu Morra? and Old Devil Moon, 


The Civic'8 <:a~t includes Harriet 
Olsen, who lIa~ so good in Wonderful 
Town, Jim \Vilson, who plays hi~ 
cou~in, Dal·id \Valne's original rolt, 
and Charln Lynch, as Finian. 


StudC'nt Season tiekets can be pur
clla~l'd for $5,50 (a sal·ing of $4.50) by 
tho~e who lIish to attend all eight 


• • • 


At Kal"n1a7.<~ Cl'nITal lIigh School 
on (ktobtr 15. Ihe fir~t national tour
ing show to I'i~it Kalama700 in three 
JC'ar~ will be prc~ented. Coming here 
straight iTom Broadway, hal'ing clo.ed 
on ~~ptl'mber 14 .... ill be No Time For 
s"",e.nh . 


Ser •• nt. Illa}l'd IIroadway for 800 
perfonnolneC$. It originally starred 
Andy Griffith a~ the humbling air force 
pri\'ate IYho makes life mi~erable for 
one ~ergeant in particular and the en
tire air iorce in generaL \Vritten by 
Ira Levin, it i~ po5~ibly the funniest 
army play ~inct Wh.t Price Glory. 
Auditnct~ hal'e been laughing thtm-
5eh'es sick at thi~ lilay for t ... o years 
and will he for yean to COIIIC', This is 
a "don't miss" for In)'one I'I"ho likes 
to spend a hilarious 1:\"ening aWly from 
his studies. 


• • • 
For thosl' of you inltreHed in mO\'ies. 


tht next tllO \ll'ek~ offers ~ome fine 
cinematic enjoyment. 


At the State this wetk will he Jet 
Pilot starring John WaYlie and Janet 
Leigh. ).Iade in 1950 by Howard 
Hughu, the mOl'ie has olll)' rceently 
been released. Thi~ is a good movie 
for tho~e who like action pictures and 
John Wayne. 


Following Jet Pilot will 1)(' The Sun 
AI.o Ri."., ba~td on John Steinberk\ 
dialogue. but lo,es somc of his glamor. 
Still, fllle acting by Errol Flynn, I'I"ho 
might win an academy award, Ava 
Gardner, ~[d Ferrer, and Robert 
E"ans make thi~ well worth ~eeinA' . 


The Capitol. in I.:eeping lIith it ~ ntw 
foreign film poliq lIill pl.ty 1110 inter
national hit~ in addition to in regular 
shows. From OctOher 9th to the 11th, 
an Englbh fiilm. The Green M.n lIill 
be playing. This movie. starring the 
incolllp<lrable Alistair Sim, has been 
haill'd by critics and audiencu alike u 
Olle of the fUllnitst film\ of thl' yur. 


Another tOp flifj:ht, "\Vorld acclaim
C'd" picture, Th .. Women of the River 
will be shown October 16-18. 


Sho\\ings of the~e films will be lit 


Z p.m. :l1ld S p.m, only. Regular 11ricea 
will be charged, but the films on this 
progrOlm would he worth 5eeing :'It 
twice the pr ice. [ think the Capitol 
The.ttre i, to be highly congratulated 
for inaugerating this filiI' poOlicy. 


The o ther shows to be shown at the 
Capitol in the next two week~ will be 
PuMic Piq.eon No.1 with Ited Skl'ltclU 
shown with The Ketti .. On Old M.c_ 
Donald', Farm, with Marjorie Main, 
Oetober 5-8. and Ab.ndon Ship ... ith 
Tyrone Powl'r, ~ho"n "ith Helle ... of 
the NatO,. "ith Ronald Rtgan, October 
12-15. 


TO THE STUDENTS OF KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
AND EVERYONE, EVERYWHERE 


- THE CAPITOL THEATRE-
IS PROUD 


OF IT'S ANNOUNCED NEW 


MIDWEEK POLICY 


PRESENT[NG SOME 
EACH WEDNESDAY OF THE 


EARLY FEW : THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AT 
l:OO AND 8 :00 P.M. ONLY "THE RISING OF 


THE MOON" 


WORLD FAMOUS • • • 
"'WEE GEOkDIE" 


FEATURES • • • 
"TORRERO" 


FROM THE FOUR CORNERS • • • 
OF THE WORLD ''THE TH[RD KEY" 


• • • 
PLUS "THE FRENCH ARE 


OTHER ADDED FEA.TURETTE5 A FUNNY UCE" 


• • • 
INCLUDING "SCANDAL [N 


A SERIES OF nAVEL AND ADVENTURE SORRENTO" 
FILMS - "AROUND THE WORLD AND 


IN 10 WEEKS" 
MA NY, MANY 


OTHERS 


IT ENDS TODAY -"RIFIFI" 


NEXT ATIRACnON - STARTS WED. OCT,9th 


"THE GREEN MAN" - with Alastair Sim 
. 







, 
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Another Anniversary -
by Jim Cuimoad 


We of tht Indu, feel that it is sing
ularly appropriate that \\0: delOlI' ~Ilace 
10 tht cl'lehration by another local in_ 
stitution of its 1251h allni,·er~ary ~ \\1' 


are ~pt'akil1g of the Kalama7.00 Animal 
Producl~ Indu~lrie~. lUI:. This institu_ 
tion i~ de,·oled to the productioll of 
Animal Products. (Animals being the 
raw maleriaL) The ordinary animal 
ha. ,Olllt u,C'fuine,s hut a highly edu
(':lIed. or prQductd animal is, of course, 
much mort' ,·alllable' to society. It is 
Ihe b.uclahle iml'lll of Kalamazoo AIl_ 
im31 Prollnch Indu~tries, Inc .. to pro
rlure thc,t hiJ.;h ~rade animals. The 
follo"ing is an addrt'~s by Pre~ident 
(lymtr to the elllployeh oi Kalam .. -
roo Animal. Products Indmtries, Inc .. 
on the ocebion of that institution's 
115th allni\'enary: 


"It i, indeed a fortunatt coincidence 
thai the corporatioll should recei,-e 1.'>;
tremel)' ~iRnificant recognition on the 
eH of it~ 125th anllh'ersary. On Sun
day, :'Iarch 21, the Chicago Trihune 
h~ted our in,titution as the ninth rank_ 
ing of its kind in the nation, Indeed, 
it wa~ only 24 hours later, at the cere
monies hOIlOrinl{ the founders of the 
coq)or:lIion. that the official plans for 
our ;Ulni,chary ceremonie~ were an. 
nounced to a national ]lre~s which, we 


are ~ure. wa~ waiting ,'ith bated 
hreath for thi~ momentou. oct'a.ion, 
The coq)Oration wa~ ineleed fortunate 
to be aceonled national recognition ior 
it, achie\'tment~ thrOll~h the agu at 
~ueh a fortuitous moment in the space 
alld time of the unil·er~e." 


"Other details of the Trihune's ~tudy 
~hatt appear in tht official IJUhlicalions 
of the corporation: hut I think it fit
ting 10 mention thaI our cOTl»oration 
was Cho\en fnnn a Iht of o,'er four
teen ~imilar inslitutions." 


"The 124th year in the glorious his
tory of \Iichi!o:an'~ olde,t Anima l Pro
duct il1~titulion i) now on th~ wane and 
will ~oon b~ only hi~lory :ind we now 
embark on the grand ,'oyage throu~h 
a ~eil. of ritual and cerernOI1~· which 
shall be our U5th year It i~ our de
sire thaI you ~hall all .. hare in this 
magniticalll end~iI.,-our. S<lIl1e of )"ou 
undoublably rememher th~ 75th anni_ 
,'er~ary of our in .. titUliol1, but that Wil.~ 


truly small potatoh indeed compared 
to Ihi~ 3.h~oluh' pinnarlc: of human ex
perience and en!il'an,ur. Ihis E,'ere~t 


mountain !"eak of man's glory as an 
Animal Producer. which ~hall he our 
125th }'I"ar_ Truly we may cry 'El(l·d_ 
~ior!' and 'Eureka t' wh~n we I'iell the 
achie'emenb of our institution and t 
:UlI sure Ihal :111 here pre~el1t may well 
remembl'r these tim('~ a~ being unpar
all('led in the hiuor)" of your associa
tion with thi~ irntitution." 


"Hul "e must not rl"~t on our laurels I 
content Ilith paq glorie, no matter 
how grcat thcy m"y I" .. ! In faCI the 
glorious pa~t and achinemenu of our 
in,titutiom mu~t ~pur us on to grealer 
heiJ:(ht" mll<t remind u~ of our re'pon
,ibility to maintain it~ magnilicance, ~o 
that Kalama'l:OO Animal Producu 1,,_ 
du~tries. In('., may truly li,'e lip to its 
lIIotto-'The End of Living i, Learn_ 
ing to be a l',dul and GraciOIl~ An
imal: .. 


- - I was Steered Says Index Reporter 
"\\'1.' might now ask what ha~ been 


done on the oce;r.sion of thi, milestone 
in our institution's history .. ." 


"First there hal·e been numerous 
studie$ made by the Board of Direeton 
regarding the I)hy,ical ne('ds of the 
coq)Oration. There is no doubt that in 
sheer natural heauty Ollr institution i~ 
unexcelled. Also our :<Tchiteeture i~ 
equally e>;emplary IIith its harmonic 
blending of nI!'O~Georgian, neo-cla~~ic, 
and neo-Renai .. ~ance Itilliall element,. 
However our phy,ical plaut simply does 
nOI mea, lire up to tho,;e of our com_ 
petitor, The animals that are the raw 
products of our indu~try are, to be ,ure. 
onl}" poor dumb bust~, hut III.' InU~t, 
if we arc to attract them, pro,-ide them 
with adequate Ii,·ing and recreational 
facilities, AI the pre$enl time we hne 
hired the XYZ Co" a profe~~ional fund 
raising compan)', to \1.'11 an i\nni'·er_ 
sary Stock and Rond hsue. Pre~enta. 
tions of the i\~ue are noW' being made 
10 the indu<:trial leaders and prominent 
ci t izen_~ of Kalamazoo. Relurn~ to <late 
ha'·e heen wry successful and your 
president is sure that the corpllration 
family \1m rise to this challenge with 
the ~ame detcrmination which has been 
i,-, character for the la~t·centur)'_and_ 
a-quarter. 


"As for the more ~piritua l and under_ 
girding aspects of our community's an_ 
ni\,ersary, we may Irllly say that our 
spirits will be uplifted by il year long 
'eries of special events and prop:rams 
in which we ~hall par tribut(' to othen 
(but mainly 0Ilr~el\"e5) which have 
helped to make Kalamazoo Anilllal 
Prodllct~ what it is-the best of all 


, 


I)U~~ihle world,." 
"Secondly, an intensil'e study ha~ 


iJeen Ihe ~I,earhead of a re·e,·aluation 
of 0 II r production facilities and 
lI1ethod~. Thi~ nud}· had been under. 
,l{irflerl and ~pearhealled hy Dr. Ferret. 
the new \-ice Pre~ident in Charge of 
Production ContruI~. (hanges ha"e 
heen made and planned by and for 
many departmellts \lho have, of coune 
th(' greate~t desire to achie\'e and keep 
pace \lith the bc,t in Animal Product 
thou'Cht and practice:' 


",\nel nOli a word about Ollr prodllct. 
In the fl3~t our in'titntion was plaKued 
I,,· til in e\'il, of il shortage and incon
~i~tent quality of the ral' materials 
which we could elllice to enter our 
production facilities. These prohlem~ 


ha'-e now been ~olvcd. Our production 
srl'aS arc at prhent Q\-ercrowded with 
animals desiring to becom(' Animal 
Produch. who ele~ire nothing more 
than that they ~ha1J be useful. pros
perous, efficient Animal rrodun" and 
who ~haJJ hecome u~efu1. docile, and 
efficient J\nimal Product~," 


"This brin,l.(S II~ to our solution of 
our ~ecolIIl prohlem In thc pa~t the 
quality of our Animal Products has 
vari('d hec31hl" we IIl"re forced to use 
animal~ who Ilere often either (I) 


~impl}' J"w 'lualit}' animals or (2) had 
c('rtain high qualitie, hut were di~tre .. -
ingly ('rr;J,\ic and ulldocile. But now 
our animal raw materials can he care
fully pirkl''' alld ehosen from the 
\\('alth of animals who pre~ent them_ 
~eh-e, for admis~ion to Ollf in~titution. 
and, thanh to production rOlllrol~. we 
ar(, now able to "roduce an Anilllill 
Product that is gratifrinp:ly mediocre 


-
Education Grant 
~Iuch speculation ha~ been made 


lately concerning the Ill''' Furd Foun
dation Granl for Tracher Training, 
Since thi, i, a topic (If Kr('at inten~~t 


and im]lortance, Ihe Inde. interviewed 
Dr. Laurence Harrell, Dean of the 
Faculty, and one of the ones relpollsi
blc for the grant, to (rud OUI the story 
hehind the ,tory, 


The Ford Found.tion Gnnt, in .hort, 
i •• $25,000 , r . nt ri""n to thi. eoll" .. e 
for • t .. rm of three ye.u to .et up • 
.om"wh..t different te.c.her c.Oune th.en 
w .. h."" h.d in the p .... 


When the colteRe officiah went Hek_ 
inl{ advice from FlIrd Foundation con
cerning another grallt. Ford \Ook a 
greal deal of il1lere~t in our plan alld 
asked thl" college if they could under
write the grant. Kalama:lOO offieials 
gladly accepted. and Ihey are now in 
Ihe proc('~~ of 11Il1lin~ the finishing 
touche$ on the lirogralll. 


The ne\\ teacher training "Ian i,n't 
too much different from the one that'~ 
hc:en u~ed in the Ila~t. It contains rela~ 
ti,'ely the ulIle cour~('s and ~Iill nlt'et~ 


the ~tate requirement' of 20 hour\ of 
E<lucation courscs. !Iowel'er. the :II'· 
"roach to teaching Educa tion ha~ been 
altered somel\l1a\. In Ihe pa~t a grea t 
deal of str('~~ wa~ pl;lc('(1 on subject 
material. Ihat i~ Ihe subject being 
taught, and not enough Hreu ]llaced 
on the actual technillUe of teaching. 
The oppo~itc i~ true of ~econdary 


~chool educatioll. This new plan IliJJ 
balanc., the relationship between the 
two. 


IF THIS ISN'T CASHMERE, WHAT IS IT? 


. thouRh he con~iclefs hill1~elf ~ollle
thin'C ,·ery unn~ual and unique , .. 
thi, beinl{ 011(' of the most desireable 
feature~ huilt into Kalamazoo Animal 
Product~," 


"\\"1.' ha,'(' (]iscoll'red that sheep-typc 
allimals mak(' the bc~t Animal Products 
and do w(' hal'e sheep! A fmer more 
shee]Jlike group of animals can not he 
found. I dare say, in an)' com para hIe 
in~titlliion, They arc pious, efficient. 
docile and hum hIe. They think alike. 
the)' look alike, they dre~~ alike. in 
fact - they :Ire alike! And what bet
ter compliment may be paid to a n)' 
profiuni"e in.titutioTl than that it~ pro
dUCh ar(, exactly alike! Thi~ results. 
of course, in the animals own fa"or 
for if they are docile, dependable and 
efficient Animal Products there will be 
a corre,pondingl)" greater demand for 
them in society. Alre-ady Kalamazoo 
!\nimal Product~ are in high demand 
in Education, Bu,ine~o;. and Go,·ern
ment. Their humility, docilety and de
pendability are ample proof of their 
sen'ireability and the long years of 
tru~tworth \enice wilh \.hieh they 
witt reward their lisen." 


lt ha~ abo '-'Cell apl)arent in rc:cent 
yean that ~tutlelll~ ,peciali~e too ,0011 


in college and th('reiore olle of the 
fault~ that J)lague the ('tlucatinnal sys
tem today. With the initiation of the 
new "ro~ram, anel a l1ew ("our~e, name_ 
ly 1 .. 1.1." in Educ..tion, taught by one 
of our new faculty memhers, :\Ir. Doug
las Petenon, is deemed extremely 
valuable not only to potential !('achers 
but to all ~tu<lent... Becau<.e of its 
rcco!("nized v:tlue it is being olT('red to 
all stu!ll'nt; rather than jusl educatioll 
major~ or minors. 


I 


Y 
1ti!lillllllllll\\\~~' 


DREAMSPUN 


• 
i 


It looh like ca",hmerc, and feels li ke cashmere, and has cashmere's luxury _ yet 
Dreamc,pun costs only a fraction of Ihe price, " ere is you r proud.lo.wear classic, 
full fas hioned and flattering. Pick it from a roster of those mOSI bea uliful colors dyed 
exclusi\'ely for Carland by Bernal , makers of famous hand knitting yar ns. A soft, SOrl, 
soft blend of imported lambswool, angora rabbits' fur, and a little nylon - Dream!> pull 
is all deligh t. $10.99 


LEO'S 121 W. MICH IGAN 


"So now \Ie approach our "nlli,·er-
5ary a~ on the crc~t of a wale, under_ 
girded hy a \urfhoard of J7inarlcial ,\t
tainnlCnt. \\'e ~hall nnl floundc r our 
Ship of State in a ccs~poo l of media
rrity, hut shall instead $oar on and on, 
into ubol"e and hcyond thc hori7.0n of 
t,ur in'Iitlllion's heritage and gloriou~ 
tradition~, Of course we mu~t face the 
challenlte of erccting a more moment_ 
ou~ and ,ignificant ]lhy~ical plant for 
our in~tiltrtion, hut I am ~ure that we 
~hall ri", to the challenge and u~her in 
a ntw and e,'en more grandoise ,·ocah_ 
ub,ry and a new and greater richne~~ 
of metaphor - which shall combine 
foTC(" in a tide of rhetoric that ~hall 
drolln. a~tollnd and ~tuI,if}' all lIith de
liRht. :'Ia)' \Ie he e(lual to this rh('toric 
amj rnay the Animal Producer. C]l
'Iair~ , _ fill our hearts with adjecti'·e~ 
thaI will enahle Cs to adequately glori
fy Our work~." 


Pre,idc:nt Clymer', addr('ss was fol
lmlee! hI' the ~in~ing of "(ISIning with 
CiJ mer I" and "The End of Livinp: i~ 
1~<lrninK to he a Gracious and Useful 
Animal:' Entlllhf'll nmj re;u\,anateel by 
their !'re~idenl\ \\oT(I~, the employees 
of Kalanta~()(l Auimal Products Indus
triu, Inc. wenl hack 10 their nepart_ 
mental A'wlIlhl)" Line~ and joyously 
b('gan to tran~form sheell into Animal 
Prodllets! 


Dr. Harn'l! explained further that he 
i~ quite confident Ih;.1 thi~ program 
'Im he highly s\leces~ful. lie said that 
our Education !)l"llartment will 110t he 
a "boil 011 the face of a liutral aru 
l·ollege:· Thanh to the Ford Fotlnda~ 


lion grant for helping us to ('rase that 
')Oil. 


Language Problem 
There ha~ been much confu~iol1 and 


contrOI·er~)' latel~· concernillg the Illix
up in the language classe~_ It ha, 3et 
off mall)' qudents griping becau~e 
they·\'e been shoved il1lo different 
cla~sl"~_ The reason for this is not out 
of meannes< by the colle..:e. bUI rather 
a 11\0"Cll1el1\ by college offi("ial, to 
place students in da'''es ~o they will 
be able to met"! their r('quir(,l11cnts 
sooner. The language departments feel. 
and rightly ~o, that too few .. \Udents 
arc getting the prop('r placement. If 
they were placed in a da~~ befitting 
thei r corr ~("\ alltil ude.~ they could ]Jrob
ably fini~h their laug-llag-e rel[uirement~ 
in 2 or J ~emuters in~tead of thl' usual 
4, t!lIl~ gilill8 Ihe ~Illdcllt more hOllrs 
to work on hi~ major or other required 
subject\. 


Langllage major~ necd not worry, 
howe,-er, for ler}· 'pecial "Ian\ are be
ing drawn up \0 that they will be: able 
to lake morl' ad,·anct:d work rather 
than \pendinR unnece$<:aT)' time on the 
fundamental\. 


Pa.rt of Ihi~ I)robl('m of placing stu
dents on their l,rOper language e1us is 
dll(' to the faCt of increa~l'd enroll_ 
ment. I-IOI\eVer, I wa~ a,~ured by Dr. 
Barrett that 1"1·"rything- \\a~ being 
done to ha~ten thi,oj proce~s and 
~trai~dl\en lip thi .. me~~, Perhap~ ill 
the future we can plainl} under~tand 
the a<l,·antage, thi~ Ilew I,rogram of
fer>. 


MICKEY MANDJACK 
ond his orchestra 


• Coll igo Donees • COncerti 
" Now Toking Dotes" 


828 Simpson Ph, FI3.2700 
KolomOZOll 


, 
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Golfers In South 
For Christmas Alma ToT ry To Ruin Homecoming 


Last wtek Kalamazoo College's Head 
Golf Coach, llill Laughlin announced 
IIIal15 to takt his MIAA championship 
golf Sljllad to Florida for three weeks 
of practice and conditioning. ~l r. 
l.aughhn feels that this would put Kal· 
amllZOO in It much better position to de
fend the title which last spring was 
taken away from Albion. long the most 
powerful team HI the leagllt. Al1 plans 
ha.c not as )'tt heen eompl .. ted, but 
thl: team will lta'"c on Uec. 12 ror 
Saruota. and the Sara~o ta Ray Coun
try Club. Thi~ i~ the winter home of 
Boh ~1i11ar, tht golf profc~sional at 
J,l ilham Park \lhl:re Kazoo plays all 
of it~ home matches. Mr. ~1i11 ar is 
one of about eight outstanding l\orth· 
trn Pros who make Ihil their \Vinttr 
Headquarters. 


\Ir. I.aughlin has statcd that he will 
take an I:ntirl: fi.'e man team and the 
fi"1: l)osition~ \liIl ht deeided by eight 
eighteen hole Ilualifying rounds pla)ed 
by all tho ... who would like to make 
the trip. Those making the trip will 
be required to practice J to 4 hours 
during the morning and play 18 holes 
in the aftcrnoon. Qualifying is now 


Alma, Kalamazoo College'l home· 
toming opponent on October 5, ope n. 
ed il5 season two weeks ago with a 
13-13 tie against Indiana Central Col· 
lege. The Scoaman defeated Il ope 
College 14-13 on September 2.8. 


Alma. "ith fifteell letteflnen back. 
should pro,'e intereHing competition 
for the Hornet~. in their Homecoming 
game. The kickoff is scheduled for 
Z:15 p.m. at Angell l'ic1d. 


Co·Captains Tom John~on and Geo
rge Arrick. alon(( with Bobby lIi11. 
diminutil-e halfback, should give Alma 
poise and stability. All ha,·e been let· 
termen for three years. All Confer· 
ence junior Center, Eric Sundeck, 
looks to be bigger and faster than he 
was last year. 


Alma placed sixth in the conference 
last season principally because of in. 
abilit}· to 1lI0.·e the ball consistently. 
\\,ith the return of Dick Ayling to the 
quarterback spot it should give the 
team leadership and direction when 
needed. The Scots are planning to 
change from the \ling T to the 
Mraight T offensi'·cly with the return 
of Ayling. 


going on at Milham Park. Among 1 ....... __ ...::...::...: ... ___ ::...;;,...;_ ...... .,;..,;. ___ .::~O;'.:.. __ .lI..;;..~...:_ ...... _____ .:o .. .;. ____ J 
tho~e trying ou t is Captain Bill West· 
ern, a junior frOIll \Vatervlitt, and run
ner UI) in the M IAA individual c ham
pionship at the Kalama7.00 Country 
Club last year. Othen back arc Bennett 
Schra m. a three year veteran of the 


Head football coach of the Scots is 
Art Sll1ith. a former Alma letteTlnall. 
He is assisted by linc coacb, Bill Carr, 
an Alma graduate. \Vayne I lintz. end 
coach. is new to the Alma stalT. He 
is a graduate of Whitworth College, 
Spokant, \Vashillgtol1 . 


Lou PI. lleboru (30) look. for . w .y out 
• block to he lp the ball c.rried out. 


.. three Albion defenden mo ... in on him. E nd Jim Bn nd (83) look. for 


• ·arsit)' squad from Jackson. Bob Ur* 
schalitz also from Jackson and a two 
year letterman in Golf. Bob Fletcher 
from Portagt, an outstanding mtm· 
ber of both tht baskctball and golf 
teams for the past two yea rs. and Ron 
Kilgore. a local Senior \lho has played 
on the squad for the past t\\'o years. 
Others trying out and having a good 
chance to qualify are Bob Ellis. Bob 
Pixley, plus a number of freshmen. 


The team has been wuktned con· 
l iderably by graduation, and transfers. 
Skip Ma rx a four year veteran, grad
uated last Spring. in addition Don Win· 
terhalter. winner of the MIAA indi vid_ 
ual championship for the past two 
years Jecided to traus fer to Arizona 
State. al~o Jack OeKreek decided to 
transfer to \Vcstern Michigan. This 


the team with a tremendo us job 


ahead if it il going to retain the title 


it won for the first time in 15 years. 


Plan s are also being made for another 


tour o f the SoUlh during Spring \'aca· 


lion. During the past twO years the 


team hal covertd Iwelve states and 


played suc h schools as the Uni"ersit)' 


of Arkansas, the Unh'enity o f Ala


bama, the University of ~li ssissipp i, 


A & M. North Texas 


State _ many time winner o f the 


NCAA, Tulane, Mississippi State, Loy· 


ala of the South, Vanderbilt, the Uni· 


o f Louis"iIle, and 


(Ohio). 


the Univer-


Hercules The Hornet 


Harriers Drop First, 


Wait For Alma 
In their fin t ~I.I.A.A. meet of the 


season last Saturday, "S"ede~ Thomas's 
harriers l05t to Albion Col1tge in a 
race that rtsuittd in a photo-finish for 
first plaCt. Da\-e \Vhittingham, back 
Irom last year's championship team, 
closed a gap of fifty feet in the last 
fraction of the contest and tied for 
first place with Albion', Jim Taup in 
a time o f 2J: 16.5 for the four miles. 


There was a point difference of thir· 
teen as Albion took third, fifth, six th, 
and seventh places and Kalamazoo 
gailled fourth, eighth. tenth. and 
twelfth places in the grutling race. The 
Kalamazoo contestants came ill the fol· 
lowing order: Dave \Vhitlingham. 
Frallk Grimm, Den n i s Fitzgerald, 
Roger Creel. and Russe ll ScheIb. 


Managers Mark Millson and Dick 
Ehrle WeTI' not too di~appoirtted in the 
1055, as the team only had about a 
wtek of serious practice before Satur
day's meet. \Vhen the team gets 11\ 


perfect shape. a full minutc should be: 
cut off the time the meet was run in. 
The practices ha.·e been held at Angell 
Field where the ttam has been gell ing 
in shape for the past twO weeks. Bt· 
sides the men who ran at Albion. 
Fritz \Vasmuth. a senior : Jim McCabe, 
a sophomore; Henry Haynes, a fresh· 
man, and Phil SchanC'berger. who is 
back from the Navy. have been ..... o rk. 
ing Out regularly with the team, so the 
exact potential o f the team cannot be 
calculated this early in the leason. 


Another factor that is on Kalama
zoo's side ii that Albion is probably the 
best s(Luad they will have to run 


Hereulea the Hornet - Hercules was . 1 . C agamst t liS season. onsidering how 
presented for the first time at Home- close the t ..... o teams were in t hi~ ract. 


in 1956 and reigned as mascot the "K" squad looks like it has def


each game. The famo us hornet is initt pos~ibi1itits for a 1957 I('ague 


bting prt'pared and will appear in 


I",";"h.', Homecoming Parade! 


champion. Tomorrow's meet \lith Alma 


should prove to M a valuable yardstick. 


Coach •• WaJTen T hom .... R.y S teffen, Roll. Anderton. 


Intr.·Mur./s Ch.ngecJ 
In an effort to increase participation 


in :I some-what sagging intra-mural 
sports program, "Swedt" Thomas has 
decided that ;L change is neccssary. In 
the past, team membership has been 
determined by dh'ision of the men's 
dorms. with a ttam provided for the 
town students. Under this $)'5tem, the 
fivt existing tt'allls werc Hoben North. 
Hobcn South. HarmOIl East, Harmon 
West and the Townie$. Although this 
gave each male student a chance to 
join a team, Mr. Thomas felt that the 
ttam spirit and participation in all 
sport s \l as not as good as it should bt. 


Looking for some way to improve 
this, he felt that the logical possibil· 
ity existed in the societ ics. After a 
lot of thought and discussion with thc 
studeut!. it wa s decided Ihat such a 
change had a good probability of in. 
creasing participation in all thl: , porU. 
"Swede" is now in the process of real. 
i~ing some of tht diffic ulties that could 
aTile, and 5tlting up a program that 
will lake into account these difficulties. 


In ordtr for a ll men to have a chance 
10 participate, the fr eshmen dorm 
would maintain their di\'ision of tums. 
The frosh would play all year for these 
teams. e\'en though they may join a 
society second semester. Also, a team 
would be provided by the indeptndent 
st udents. Vnder this system the divi. 
sions would bc Ihe Shtrwoods, the 
Cen tur ies, tht Philo!, Hoben North, 
Hobtn South , and the independents. As 
was the case before. each division can 
enter more than onc team. if they have 
the interest. 


The full dctails of the program havc 
not been decided to date. but Mr. 
Thomas feels that this new system will 
not only help the intramural systtlll 
but may al50 be of good value to the 
societies themselves. \Vith the ntw and 
sorely needed chance for tht societies 
to compete against each other. they 
may becomt closer-knit organizations 
not only within themselvt5 but between 
all of them as well. 


In addition to the new di"isioning of 


the team membership. a new courst has 


betn addtd 10 tht physical education 


([toartment. This course, Intramunl 


lQ ~1. is dtsigntd to further increasl: 


Ilarticipation in intramural acti\itie~. In 


ord~r 10 gradualt, a physical education 


rc quiremcnt of four semcuen mu$! be 


COll1pl(,ltd. This new coune offen the 


chance \0 complete one of the~t ~eme~· 


teu hy competing in the intra mural 


activities. To gain credit for this 


courst. you mu,t participate in all 


sportS and muSt play in e\'try game 


your particular team plays for the per. 


iod of one semester. 


WRA 
News 


A Mon.,.-rail;", Campai, n - 01.1 tht 
\\,.~I.I.A.A. Field Hockey Oink held 
at Albion a ftw \leeks ago, Mi~s Helen 
Stll'wart of the Ottroit Field Hockey 
Association and Vice President of the 
Ullited Statts Field Hockey Associa
tion told the International Field Hoc· 
key Meet to be held in the Uni ted 
Stat el ill 1963. Money must be raised 
to help finance this e\·tn l . "K's" 
\V.R .A .. as an aliiI'd memher of thc 
Uni tll'rl State ' F ield Hockey Associa· 
tio n. will colltct old newspapers and 
maga~ine~ in an e ITort to raise money 
toward the $150.00 goal needed to 
sponsor Field Hockey teams from six· 
ttcn foreign countries. ColI('ct ion will 
besin Iltxt wl:ek and continuc through
out the semester. 


W,R.A. Field Hock.y_ Field Hoc
key v.i11 be"in next week. Min Love. 
leH will mcet those inttrll'sted in in
Jlruction a nd 1)lay tach Tue~day and 
Thursday a t 3 :45 p.m on Angell Field. 
This will not be a competit ive sport 
acth'ity this )ur. 


Th. W.I.h Fi.ld Hockey Te.rn Vi, ill 
Ih. U.S .• nd " K" _ on Friday. October 
18th a mem~r of the Wel.h Field 
Hockey T tam will come to UK" to in. 
struct. coach. and play Field lIockey 
with "K " coeds who are inttrested. 
The \\'tlsh Team is now touring the 
United States a nd will pia), ill Detroit 
on Sunday. October 20t h. A car cara. 
van is bei ng arrangtl! to take all Kirls 
in terested in seeing th(' game to De
troit. 


Ta ble Tenni. and Vol1eyb. U_ the 
fi r st competi ti\'e sport on the W.R.A. 
schedule will be Table Tennis begin. 
ning Oetouer 14. The fir~ t competit ive 
team event will he Volleyball begin. 
ning ill N'o,·cmuer. Girls interC$ted in 
either of thue sports should contact 
their re5pecthe representath'C'S a t 
once. 


Last year the Hornets won at Alma 
by a 21-6 score, Let's hope thty can 
repeat this performance on October 5 
before the homecoming crowd. 


Alma's Kiltie baud compl~te \lith bag. 
piper and Scottish Laniu will accom· 
pany the team to Kalamazoo and "m 
takt part in pre-game ceremonies. This 
band, first organized in 1938, is one of 
three of its kind in the Un ited S tates. 
It is under the direction of Mr. Rob. 
crt E, Rufe ner and varies in size from 
thirty-fin: to fifty members. 


Albion Whips 
Hornets 27-13 


Albion College o,'ercame an early 7-0 
lead last Saturday to soundly defeat a 
slightly favorcd Kalamazoo College 
ele\'en 27-13. 


Kalamazoo College marched 75 yards 
in 15 plays with Bob ~lilC'S fina lly go
ing the last yard o"er right tackle for 
the firs t score. Miles first attll'mpt of 
the ball game \O,·as good. Albion 
bounced back and scored on a ten yard 
paS5 play. i..attr in the second quarter 
Albion scored around left end from one 
yard OUt, after three unlucceuful at. 
tempts at the center of Kalamazoo's 
line. Tht score at halftime was 14-7. 


In the second half it was all Albion 
as the Britons scored on a short pass 
and a lint buck from olle yard out 
after pass interference. In the las t 
minutes of the game Doug Perry threw 
a pass which was defl ecttd into the 
hands of Lo uis Plattehorzc for Ka l. 
amazoo's final score. Miles extra point 
attempt was wide. r inal score 27.13. 


The Hornets were plenty disappoint. 
ed wi th thcir showing Saturday but 
hope to bounce back agail1st Alma in 
tht' big homecoming contest. Game 
time is scheduled for 2'15 p_m. Satur. 
day, October 5. We hope to Ite )'OU 


there. 


.11 r 
Co·Cap tain , Bob Uncbali ta, Phil Parry, 
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Homecoming With a Capital "H" Mulders Book On Sd/e 


Dr. Arnold J. ~luJder. professor 
Emeritus of English, has completed 
work on his forthcoming nook, The 
K. la mazoo Cotleae Sto ry. The book, 
a history of the la_~t I"cnly~fil'\~ years 
at Kalamazoo Colle~e. is expected 10 
be ready for sale lIy the cnd of Decem
ber. The rO:~llll of three years of re
sean'h and writing. the book i5 design
ed 10 bring lip 10 date the Hi. tory of 
Ka jRm.u,oo CoUcre which Dr. Charles 
T. Go()(hell and Dr. \\'iliis Dunbar 
'Hoto:: and had publi~hed for the Cen
tennial Celebration ;n 1933. 


by Dr. Arnold Mulder 
The editor asked llle to do a piece 


about lIomecoming. Like many another 
editor, he really writes the article him
self that he asks for. by putting the 
idea into the form of a que,lion; all 
I nel"d to do i~ translate his question 
into ~talt:mellt, fitting word!; to hi, 
idea. Sometimes a question is more 
scminal and cre3tive than thc answcr 
to it. 


h lIomecoming. even for a 115\h 
anniversary "signilicant for other rea
son~ than publicity and fund rabing"? 
Then he adds: "If this is all that such 
an event is good for, we will simply 
cancel the article." 


Homecomiug in the colleges h"s of 
course as one of its purposes fund
raising publicity. Colleges operate iu 
today'~ world and they are forced to 
conform to the pruent tense. But if 
Homecoming should be no more than 
an institutional administrative tcch
nique. il would h"rrlly be worth talk
ing about. 


There "ere homecomings in the col
!cge~ 10l1g loefore Homecoming ac
quired a capital H. In my student days. 
Homecoming as an institution had not 
yet come into being -there "ere no 
Homecoming convocations, no Home
coming games. nothing else of the sort 
that is staged as an institutional tech
nUlue. Btl! thcre was pcrh3ps quite as 
much homecoming, with a lower case 
h. as there is today - graduates re
turning to the campu< OUt of very 
human de,ire to experience again the 
i11usion of the ecsta~ies of lift: that 
they as~ociate,j with youth and studcnt 
days. Although I1omecoming was not 
an institution then. it was a reality for 
all that; it represented the instinctive 
rewonse of men and women to the pull 
of a vcry human emotion. the emotion 
that. ill the words of the song, causes 
all things to "go home at eventide." 


The colleges, Kalamazoo among 
them. h"\"e merely organi7.ed those 
home-going emotions iu " HOfllCcom
ing weekend, emotions that graduates 
feel for their aim" mater. That does 
not mean that "II who (;Ollle back to 
the campus at sueh a time do so in 
respon~e to such feelings; some prob· 
ahly cOllie from compulsions of mere 
conformity, some may be motivated by 
sellti111etHaiity instead of genuine emo_ 
tion. But Homeeomillg can be, and 
doubtless often is, incited by a desire 
to return for a moment to the scenes 
of former happiness and youthful 
achievement. 


In his well kno\\n posthumous no\'el. 
You C.n·t Co Home A,ain, Thomas 
\Volfe suggests that the homecoming 
el11otions are forever doomed to frus_ 
tration. As li fe goes on. doors close 
behind us, he thinks. that can never bc 
Ol1encd again; life is a one-way passage 
and there is no turning back. He who 
tries to go homt ag;jin, to recapture 
the ecstasies of youth, is doomed to 
failure. \Vordsworth said much the 


IMEL'S 


Standard Service 


Complete Lubrication 


Minor Repairs 


Motor Tune-ups 


Wheel Balancing 


Washing and Waxing 


Rood Service 


WINTERIZE NOW! 


GUARANTEED 


RADIATOR PROTECTION 


774 W. Mich. 


FI 5·9294 


'. 


.. .. 


The oew Im. 1I fieldhouu on Anile ll Field 
Fieldhou .... after the donor of the building 


will look like thi. when completed. To be known 
caah, it will primarily hou l<I! dreu ing room •. 


aI The Loui. Calder 


The book will rlln about two hundred 
fifty pagc~. with all bUI the first chap
ter UC\'O(;!(! 10 the past 1\,ellty-fi\'c 
years. Orders can be placed for the 
book, which "ill co~t $3.00, in Hohen 
Lounge tomorrow from 9 a.m. to II 
a.m. After puolication the book will 
be on $ale in the College Bookston:. 


This is Dr. Mulder's fir~t attempt at 
hiq(lfical writing. but he has writtl:n 
five nOl'els. mostly ahout the 
country along Lake ~Iichigan. 


:'Iluidcr ha~ al~o heen an editor of the 
11011and, ~Ikhigan Sentinel. He re
tired from the activc faculty in 1953. 


~ame thing in his Ode on the Intima_ 
tion. of Imn.or tal ity. 


[n a sense ooth \\'ord~\\orth and 
Thomas \\"o1f~ were of course right. 
You can't go home "gain in a slliritual 
sense any more than you can do ~o 


phy,ically all d biol(l~ic;!lly. Those 
writ~r5 :"ked too much of life. nut 
evcn \\'olfe, when " ~hort timc before 
his death he actually Ilellt back 10 his 
hOll1e town of /\shel'ille, :-':orth Caro
lin", rccolered at lea~t some of the 
T;jpturc of )'outh. and \\'ordsworth 
'l1cceeded in di~tiJJing from his sours 
home «oillg "thoughts that do oitt'll lie 
too deep for lears." 


Some Old Grads who allend a col_ 
lege Homecoming may now and ~g~in 
make a sham preten<:e th~t they are 
young ag~in. I.ike Oliver \\'l"ndell 
Holmes, they l1l~y a,k tlll:m,eh'es and 
their clas~l1lates. "I1~s any old fellow 
got mixed with the I)QY5?" And they 
may call hobterously and in.ineerely 
for t],c expulsion of such "old fellows:' 
But in general the Old Grad is a much
maligned figure. He knows [ull w~ll 


that hc "cau't go hOllle again" in the 
sense in which Thomas \\'olfe u~ed the 
phrase. But he can recapture some
thing of that "first fine c~reless rap
ture" that he as~ocia tes with youth and 
college days. And it is something to 
recover a happy memory; it is a great 
deal to anyone who ha~ heard the 
doors of life clang shut behind him. 


This lillie piece may therefore re
assure the youthful editor of The 
Inde .. that there is more to Homecom
ing than "fund-r"ising puolicity:' His 
eery question prol'es that he feels 
there is more. He and his classmates 


and all the studel1ls will in due course 


learn that homecoming. with or with· 


out a cavital I [, is infused with a gen-


\line emotion. It has its facti tious ele-


ments that satirists h" "e quite legit i_ 


mately pounced upon with their quips 


and jokes, and it has its mert puhlic 


relations purposes. Rut a college 


Homecoming is worth talking ahollt, 


and worth attl'"ntiing. ht(;ause it helps 


to sustain in the graduates :1. faith in 


the wholesoll1ene~s of the season of 


planting. and in the students to whom 
thcy come home a presage of the good


ness of the season of flowering and 
harvest. 


Phone F14-5516 


Dorm Opening Nuveen 
, ' . This year will mark the beginning 


Chapel In 


At II oclock 011 SatllTda}' mornmg, 
Octobcr 5, 1I 0l11e(:ominl'(" wet'kend. a 
~hoTl ccrclllony wi!! officially Opl'"11 t he 
ncw addition of :'I1~ry Trowhridll:e 
Honse. lJe"n John~on will make the 
introductory remark,. AI,o participat_ 
ing will he Prl'"~i,l"nt Hicks. Dr. Rich. 
anI Light. Chairmau of the Roan! of 
Tru<;tees. and Lallra Smith. represent
ing the .,tudent~. A ribbOIl a(;rOSS the 
main cntram'c to the new Iling will he 
cut I,y Ruth Sol1itl ,the president uf 
"'0111en'~ Lea g 11 e. and :'I[arg"fet 
y 11 n n g s. pre.ident of Trowhridgt' 
Ilo lI 'e Council. .\nother step in Kal_ 
amazoo College's 125th Anni\"cnary 
building program will thus be com
pleted. 


Anniversary Chorus 
An AlIlIiI'crsary Chorus, composed of 


eoUege, community. and nationally-re_ 
nowned singers, will presellt ~Iendel


ssohn's Elip.h \Vednesday. Deeember 
4, as part of the Kalamazoo College 
125th year festivities. 


The Chorus will contain the Bach 
Festil'al Chorus. the Kalamazoo Col
lege Singers, associate singers, and 
guest ani';\S. For numbers seven and 
.15, a double octet will be sele(;ted from 
the Badl Festival Chorus. 


I.ouis Sudler, baritonc from Chicago, 
will interpret the dramatic role of 
Elijah. Other guest soloists will in
clude Evelyn Reynolds. who was con. 
tralto soloist for the 1956 B~(;h Festi
val, and Edward Rodrigue7 .. tenor from 
Chicago. Kalamazoo College alumni 
will be represented by Helen Brink 
Lincoln. soprano, class of 1952. 


A .30 piece symphonic orchestra, in
c[uding members of the Kalamazoo 
Symphony and ou tstanding students. 
will accompany thc Anniversary Chorus 
under the batOl1 of Voldema rs Rush
el'i(;s, concertmaster. 


Although rehe~rsals for the per for
mance. which will be I)restnted in the 
Central High School Auditorium. be
ban October I, late applications will 
be taken until Tucsday. October 8, ac_ 
cording to Dr. Henry Overley, di rec
tor. Qualificd students who do not be
long to ~ny established group are en
couraged to apply. 


NeheOlrsals arc schcltllled eadl Tues_ 
day evening. from 7;.30 to 9:30 p.m .. in 
Stetson Chapel through NOI'e111ber 19. 
The final rehearsals, November 26 and 
December 3, will be ;jt Central High 
School. Copies of the score. requested 
of each p~rticip"nt. may be pur(;hased 
at [ocal Illmic stores for $1.25. 


, 


BROWS SCHWARTZ 
& CO. 


CHAPEL SLIPS 


" 0" Series $1 .00 
"E" Series $1.75 


Why Bother With Chopel Fuss; 


Buy Your Chepel Sl ip, From Us. 
NICK MARZO, I'rop. 


of a new ph"se of campu~ life. For
mer I)". the only available opportunity 
to altemt Ruest "pp ... arance programs 
on (;ampu~ wa~ the c()mll11hory morn
iug chapel ,enice. :-':ow. in linc with 
the revi~ed dlilpel sy~tem. Dean Lloyd 
J. AI'"rill has arrallged for oc(;,,~ional 
elening programs featuring outstand_ 
ing lecturers alld artists. [t is the hope 
of Dtall Averill that this will allow 
for morc di,cussion :Inc! open forum 
time Idthout the interference of classes. 


The firs t pro~raT11 of this type will 
fc-~tnre .\Ir. John Nu\"een, a director 
of John Xu\"een and Co., a Chk"R"o in· 
le~tment and banking firm. :'Ilr. ;';-u· 
I'een will speak in Stetson Chapel on 
\\"ednesda)", Octoher 9, at Seven forty. 
five. His topi(; will be " What M.keo 
S"n.e in Foreie-n Policy." This is a 
subject eery close to Mr. ~uveen , as 
he is returning frOI11 Europe on or 
about October 5. Our guest has hOld 
fir~t hand experience with foreign 
policy at work while serving as a 
United States :\1illistcr firs t to Greece. 
then to Belgium and Luxcnburg. 


WJMD On Air Soon 
Here we arc back in school again, 


and all of the variou~ organizatious are 
gradually gelling back il1lo the swin/{ 
of things. Radio 'station W}:\fO is 
one of tho,e organizations about to be
gin another year. However, it's not 
just enother year for the station, for 
thi, year is the first tillie that \\'J:'I[D 
is heing officially recognized as a cam· 
]IllS organization. It couldn't happl'"n at 
a better time. the 125th "nnh'ers3ry of 
Ollr eollege. 


Prior to thi~ }'t'ar \\'}:'IID has been 
a functioning organization. bllt has not 
been a recognized org~ni7.ation, has not 
been a member of the Student Senate. 
and has not heen dependent upon the 
school for its operating costs. Now a ll 
of this is being changed. This year we 
ha\"e a seat in the Studen t Sen~te ~nd 
having slIch, lIe will have our expense~ 
apportioned to I1S by the Allotlllent 
Committee. In additioll to our funds 


Mr. KUl'een graduated from the Uni- from the Senate. we h~l'e a chance to 
versity of Chicago in 1919, receiving sponsor The American Tobacco Co. 
thcn his Ph.D. degree. He has alw~ys and a major oil company, which would 
hcen "Ctive in eh·it and educational af_ gil'e us addit ion,,1 financial support. \Ve 
fairs, holding executive capacity in have high hopes that these two t rans
many of them. In 1941. he was desig- ac tion will be COlllt,leted successfully. 
natcd as Chairman of the Board of \V}MD'~ Board of Control for the 
Public \Velfare Commissioners of the coming year indude Bruce Rank. sta. 
State of Illinois. He lias also. for more t ion manager and program director; 
than ten yea rs. President of the famed Dave Higgs, ousiness manager; Bar_ 
Chicago Suuday E"cuing ClUb. bara Birchenough, secret~ry; Ann Far


Currently Mr. l\U\'cen is a trustee of agher, librarian; and Bob Fassna(;t, 
chief engineer. Our technical adviser 
is Dr. Buski rk ~nd our program ad
I'iser is to be selected soon . The big 
job of the Board of Control and its 
faculty advisers will be to try for the 
purchase of a new transmitter, which 
will benefit you. the studenl5. with be t-


the University of Chicago, Carleton 


College and Morehouse College. He is 


chairman of the :-':ational Advisory 


COlllmittt'e of CARE, as well as a 


mcmber of the International Committee 


of the Y.M.C.A., a trustee of the Bapt-


ist Theological Ullion and a memoer 


of the Chicago Cr ime Commission. 


It is J certainty that such guest 
sf/eakers as :'Ilr. Nuvecn will make the 
cvening programs 


worth attending. 
suece~sf \1 1 and well 


Flowers for the 


Homecoming Donee 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Moin 
Phone FI3 ·15136 


ter receptio ll . 


DODD'S 
RECORD SPOT 


Complete Selection 


of Kai Winding 


Recordings 


STORE HOURS 


9:30·5:30 Do ily 


Open WED. EVENING 


II Wc~ t Lovell 


FI 4-9387 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL-


ONE OF MICHIGAN 'S fINEST WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE 
5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS-DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 
TUB OR TILE SHOWERS IHONEYMOON LODGINGS) 


NO ANIMAL PETS PHONE Fireside 2- &5&2 









